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Foreword
 

The objectives of the International Workshop on Biotechnology were to consider the 
feasibility of using l "otechnological techniques to improve grain quality, yield poten
tial, yield stability, and utilization of ICRISAT's mandate crops. i.e., sorghum 
(Sorghum bicolor), pearl millet (Penniseturn gh:':cum), chickpea (Cicerarietinum), 
pigeonpea (C'ajanus ca/an), and groundnut (Arauhis hvpogaea). 

The possibilities of' the application of somaclonal and gametoclonal variation, 
protoplast fusion, embryo and anther culture, clonal propagation, molecular detec
tion, and genetic transfcrmation to improve the agronomic fitness of cereals and 
legumes were assessed, and they were found to be of possible immediate use. 

Publication of the papers presented is intended to provide readers with an under
standing of the variety of techniques being employed, Iheir relevance and usefulness, 
the dietetic and processing problems, prognostications on the future benefits, and uses 
of each of the main techniques of biotechnology in higher plants. 

The papers fall into two main categories: 
I. 	Research into genetic manipulation tcchniques relevant to ICRISAT-mandated 

legume and grain crops, such as direct genetic transformations, use ofTi plasmids, 
other methods of gene transfer, somaclonal! gamctoclonal variations, molecular 
identification, and tissue culture. 

2. 	 Rcscarch that deals with the crops products and their uses and condition after 
harvest. 

J.M.J. deWet 
Scientific Editor 
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Preface 
L.D. Swindale' 

ICR ISAT was created in 1972 by the CGIAR to carry out research to improve the quality of life 
for the people of the rainfed semi-arid tropics (SAT). Nearly 15 years later, in 1987 there was 
ample evidence that ICRISAT has been a success. Improved germplasni and breeding lines of 
all our mandate crops have been developed at ICR ISAT and are now in the hands of national 
researchers. Some finished cultivars are already being used by farmer!: and are contributing 
significantly to increasing productivity. A technology to make better use of the resources in the 
Vertisol, black soil areas of India, has been developed and isspreading slowly. Most significant 
ofall has been tile marked strengthening of National Agricultural Research Systems (NARS) in 
the SAT. 

Success has so far been greater with the two ICRISAT cereals than with the legumes. The 
same can be said universally for most other cereals and there is, for the time being, an oversupply 
of cereal grains that threatens the very success achieved by farmers. 

Because sorghum and millet are the only cereals that can be grown successfully, in most years, 
in those hot, dry regions with erratic rainfall that constitute the SAT, we cannot abandon them. 
ICR ISAT must improve the nutritional value of sorghum and millet and their suitability for a 
variety of alternative uses. ICRISAT roust exploit existing research techniques for these 
purposes anJ try new techniques, particularly those that promise to enable genetic change. 

Legumc crops suffer, in contrast to cereals, from ashortage of supply. Because they comple
ment the cereals so well, both in terms of the ecological regions in which they can be grown and 
in terms of the contributions they make to hu:na, diet and income, we need to find ways to 
incrc.ase their production by increasing their yield potential. To do this, we must deal more 
effectively with the causes of yield reductions: i.e., diseases, insects, and edaphic/environmental 
stresses.
 

The new techniques of biotcchnology promise to conribute both to improving the nutritional 
value and alternative-use potentials of the cereals and the productivity of the legumes. But can 
that promise be revealed'! [hat is the main question to which this group of experts addressed 
themselves and will help ICRISAT to answer. Other questions were: 
I. 	 Can we use recombinant )NA, protoplast transformation, monaclonal antibodies and 

tissue culture to bring about some of these needed changes in the next 5years? 
2. 	What are the probabilities of success with these techniques? 
3. 	What are the betting-odds that in 1992 we will end up with as little progress as we have had 

with, for example, associative N-fixation in cereals'! 
A large effort in speculativc research in biotechnology simply cannot be afforded. Because 

ICR ISAT is an applied research institute, and because our donors expect us to produce visible 
and useful results, a fairly conservative stance must be adopted. Ideally one should start with 
work that has the highest chances of success, such as the use of monoclonal antibodies for 
identification of virus diseases. The proponents ol any new projects in biotechnology must be 
prepared to state not only their objectives, but also the criteria to be used in, say, 5years' time, to 
measure their success or failure. 

It has already been decided to create a facility for biotechnology research within ICRISAT 
and to hire staff. This workshop was therefore most timely, and we expect to implement many, if 
not all, of its recommendations. For the new facilities must be used effectively. 

I. Director General, ICRISAT, Patancheru, A.P. 502324, India. 



Biotechnology in Agricultural Research 
Sir Ralph Riley' 

I see my task as that of Ilving to set the agenda for the Workshop. But first I should say
something about my background in relation to biotechnology. I am a cytogeneticist and aplant
breeder and, for a good deal of my career, I have been interested in the transfer of alien genetic
variation from wild relatives into cultivated wheat. So in 1968, 1 attended a Rockefeller 
Foundation meeting in New York which addressed tile question of wide cm ;ses as an aid to crop
improvement. This interest was generated because of work on Triticale, which seemed at that 
time to be of great promise. A reference was muade at the meeting to the creation of wide cell 
hybrids in animals by fusion, using inactivated Sendai virus, and I wondered why something
similar could not be used to effect wide hybridi/ation of plants. fin 1969, the Rockefeller 
Foundation called another meeting under the title "Crop improvement through the techniques
of cell and tissue culture." People attending had names to conjure with in plant cell biology.
There were Gamborg, Cocking, Yamada, I)'Aniato, -ricksson, (arlson, Morel, Braun, Torrey,
Reinart, Nickel, Hildebrant. Roberts, and myself. 

. It became clear, at that tittle, that we would soon have the opportunities of creating
protoplasts by the enzynmatic digestion of plant cell valls. Interestingly. Cocking, who had 
worked on protoplasts for somc tite previously, had separated them mechanically from their 
walls. So tile availability of en/yres from Japan at the end of the 1960s and in the early 1970s 
was a big step forward. 'his meet ing was in NI y 1969 in hlclagio, and by 1972 the first somatic 
hybrid plant was produced by ('arisen, Smith. and )earing; and there have been many
subsequent examples using PI(i ard clectrolusior in particular. Although soniatic hybrids
have been successful in mral)\' combinations, so far as I ai aware, they have had no influence on 
crop production as yet. [he li-st soomatic hybrid was produced in 1972 and it is now 1987. 

Ther are, of course, species that used to be called rcca!citrant, the ones that were difficult to 
regenerate as plants from protoplast, particularly the cereals and to some extent the legume 
crops. But recently there has been a breakthrough in, rice, where numbers of people have 
demonstrated the possibility, at least in .Iajo:ic' rices, of producing plants from protoplast.
Cocking, Yamada, Oono, Ioriyarna, and the iitsui group are in the forefront of this devel
opment. All this ;iappened in 1985 and the way forward for transformation, of rice at least, now 
looks to be more possible than it was some years ago. 

Of course, tissue-culture tech iqties have been used in crop improvement for a long time in 
the form otf iicropropagat ion. Indeed, ;1is as long ago as 1957 that Kassanis first demonstrated 
that, by the use of meristen culture, paracrinkle virus could be cleared from potato. That kinn 
of biotechnology has been available for a considerable time. 

Antherculture was first dernonritrated by Guha and Maheshwari in 1964 in Daturaand that is 
more than 20 years ago. Nitscile in 1974 was tile first to demonstrate tile creation of haploid
sporophytes from isolated pollen. But the impact of this technique on breeding has been limited. 
Those wlho employ anther culture in breeding have so far been able to produce a maximum of 
about 10000 plants pi-r season. In plant breeding terms, that is hardly startling. In a 
cont,entional wheat breeding program, my colleagues at the Plant Breeding Institute look at in 
excess of 1.5 million F2 plants per cason. They need to look at such large numbers to have a 
reasonable probability of spotting elite recombinants. These inadequacies of scale cause me to 
worry about anther-culture in breeding programs. 

1. Consultant in Agricult ural SL It ncCs Io Itie It ockeleller Foundat ion,2 
Plant Breeding Instit ute, Cambridge, CI2 2 .Q, 

UK. 
2. 1 11 West 50th Street, New York 1120, USA. 

ICRISAT (International Crops Iekercn Institue [or the Semni-Arid Tropics). 198M.Biotechnology in tropical :rop
improvement: proceedings of the International Biotechnology Workshop, 12 15 Jan 1987, ICRISAT Center, India. 
Patancheru, A.1. 502 324, India: I(R ISAT. 



Now let me turn to the other aspect of biotechnology, raised both by )r Swindale and )r 
Kanwar, that of recombinant DNA transfer. In 1953 the structure of DNA was determined by 
Watson and Crick. Decoding tile 1962 to 1966. In 197(0 the firstlanguage took place between 
endonuclease restriction en/vme vas produced. In 1973 the first foreign )NA was cloned into 
E.co/i. In 1980 I)NA clones of plant genes were produced for the first time. In 1983 it was shown 
that foreign genes will express in host plants. The pIogress of discoveries in tilearea of plant 
nmolecular biology has been rapid indeed. 

The task of gcnetic transforlation in higher plants was greatly facilitated by the development 
of the binary vector svstem it Aprohacteriun. 'lhe I i plasm id of Agrohacterium has a virulence 
region ( vir) that is nccessaf v for transfer of the I region of the I)NA to the plant. But this vir 
regiot is not itself transfe led. ('tisequently, two plasinids have been made and used together, 
one containing the iir region that drives the transfcr of )NA and the other containing )NA 
that one intends to transfer into the plant. Foreign genes to be translerred must be inserted 
bet%%cun tle borders of tileI region. I ransfer can also be accomplished using electroporation, 
first discovered by Zininerfan in i982. As an example, Walbot and her colleagues have 
elect rfoporated foreign I )NA into maie cells. In 1987 (irimslcv an( collcaguies liac shown that 
Agrohacteriuin can insert \ialid into ffai/c. The Agrohachtriuw mayinformation sys te tn 
become effective iff nionocots tswell as dicots. 

lo illustrate what caii bedoiic, let fhe talk about t'. o trafstforniations made b\ itv colleagues 
at tile Plant Breeding ItStlit[ftc. I lie fitst conicertns the work by IBalulconmbe and oters ontthe 
cauliflower fiosalic satellite eq+IfelfCeS. I lIe catlfiower tMfosaic virus Canf have, independent of 
the gellotliC, a satellite sequence of I)NA of about 335 bases inlength. When the satellite is 
preseCft, tile exprcssiOu of s,nptoins of tle virs isoften greatly reduccd. I)NA for the 
catliflower fIfosaic satellite sequeece Wits transformed into tobafcco. When satellite D)NA was a 
pifrt of the gcifome [1ftob;acCo, lferc was essentialls aihseice of viral svitlplotus oifinfection. 
Moreover, these plants shised about 2() ; less vrirf's that plants without the satellite. It thus 
appears that tfsctil things can be accomplished iniclation to disease resistance inplants by this 
kind of transforniation. 

Ill another example, I-lascll,I lionipson, and others at the Plant l'reeding Institute put tle 
pronoter for the storage protein glfttenif of wheat il front oafagenc-deteriliiniing chlramphen
ical tratisferase. 'Ihis cofist itc was vcctocd into tobacco. Iie ,'n/vip iscxpressed only ill tile 
tobacco secd, so the promoter prevents expressiof it the rest offthe plant. I lie time course of the 
developicnt of the prodtct of the gene issufch that it is only present in the seed about 14 days 
after poli tio. A promoter of genetic activity cain may thus be isolated, and dentstrated to 
funtctio when inClUded if atIloreigit backgroiund, in the same place and iinthe same stage of' 
development as It tile of glhtenitiit does wheff is controlling production in the wheat seed. 

T'is itfeifns that active geIfes caii be conslltreted Using I )NA from variots souirces, and the 
exI,'-ess;on of a foreign gene c;iii he dicted in atplait by having a pritnloter operating at tile 
place and time wanted. Iturthcitnirc. it was shf\ff that this activity is inherited in a simple 
Mendelian liainer. ('an such transforniations be used itnajtur cruip plants? 'Ihe plain answer is 
that we do not know and i nfi\ belief wc are some w~av roin knowing. First of all we do not 
reall know what we tght to icorporifc. '[his derives front our ignorance oflhe intcrlediary 
Metabolism of plants. [Iot example, iii relating to nany disease systemus, because the products 
that are directly involved fttie creation ofresistance ;ireunknown, critical I)NA sequences 
canot be isolated. So thele is still a lit of ork that remains to be dione anid my advice is to be 
Cautious. 

11[ne looks at histors lor what happened iitthe application of new technology in crop 
breeding, it becomes obvious that the tine cost otfapplication is often quite considerable. In 
1984 1gave a talk at tile It)V (International Uinion for the Protection of New Varieties of 
Plants) conference itGnes a. I was asked to talk about "liotechnology. dream or reality". 
I told that conference that biotechnology in crops had reality but was not immediate. The 
example that I chose to gis eabout tilespeed of technology uptake related to tie sugar heet crop 
ofiortli Aicrica and Fufrope. Ibis isa highly technical crop. It is triploid and hybrid. Hybridity 
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depends upon using cytoplasmic male sterility and hybridity helps by bringing in two genornes
froin a normal tetraploid pollen parent to cover somie of the genotypic deficiencies of the 
monogerm genotype. "hese varieties camie in widespread use only in the early 19 70s. ILet us trace 
the history of this development. Colchicine was discovered by Illakeslee and others in 1937. The 
first tetraploid sugar beet %as produced in 1938 using colchicine. flct 1939 and early 1970ween 
there was about 3 decades' interval for the acceptance of polyploid sugar beets on a wide scale 
by fariers. to lionog.rmy, thi,,turningcondition wasI,first discovered iii the Soviet IJnion in 
1934. Itwas rediscovered b %Savitskyill194's in the I riitcd States. So. Irout 1948 to the 1970s, 
again, it was 25 oi ilre Ne lS bcflre the techrnolox lor the llllogerni Condition was actually 
broi.. . t into widc-scale use. () toplasmic male sterility was discovered in suiar beet ii 1942. It 

,,
again too k 25 30 yesars hecteer 1942 and the lt)7)illorder to produce the hy'brid ugar beet. 
What I would like to do ik to be realisuic alout the probclems that wc face, and to say to von 

thai tire discoveric,, sc aic lrak ing incell anid rrrolecllair biology of planl will not lind any easy 
ndri ady application illcrop irplosmciict. I herc isa great deal of work ,till to be done and 

there arc practical problcmsI( peat signrificance to agricullure, such that it w.tuld be unwise to 
rels too heavily oil the 'iralvic' o hiotechnolopg. Hut hiotechnology is sure to help transformt 
agliculturc in tire lext ceiltu., ard we sholdd cnsure that our R&D is preparing us for this 
t r minaiion. 
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Biotechnology and ICRISAT 

J. S. Kanwarl 

Over the last 4 decades, remarkable strides have been made in our understanding of the
 
chemistry and coding of genetic material in living organisms. These developments led to a
 
justified enthusiasm, among scientists, to alter the genotypes of plants and to solve 
some
 
problems that proved to be difficult to solve using conventional techniques of genetic improve
ment. This new field of science, biotechnology, has opened up enormous potentials to improve
 
agriculture in general and food crop productioa. in particular. The number of seminars and 
workshops that have been held on biotechnology oer tihc last 2 decades is an indication of the 
worldwide interest in this field. International Agricultural Research ('Centers (IARCs) are 
equally interested in advancing tie frontiers of knoN ledge in this field. The 1984 workshop on 
biotechnology held at IR,R I isevidence of this interest, and so is this workshop, which attempts
to look at the relevance and potentials of biotechnology in Itlillment of I(RISAT's mission. 
While not ignoring the importance of biotechnology in contemporary science, the seminar 
participants will be well adsised to hear in mind ,oric inherent pitfails in this field as ably 
highlighted by the eminent hibtcchnologist, Ilmcr (iarder:. 

The genetic improvement iof sorghuml, pearl millet, pigconpea, chickpea, and groundnut is 
pivotal to the Institute's mandate. While the breeding objectives in respect of' all these crops
emphasi,'e high and stable yields, concurrently equal attention is paid to resistance to insects, 
diseases, and abiotic stresses and to improve the grain quality to meet the acceptance of 
colstmers. 

[he Eixternal Prograrn Review 'Committee 1 P:R) which reviewed I('RISAr's programs in 
1984. suggested that ICRISA should expand its work on germplasmn enhancement. The 
committee also recommendcd an intensification of research ol breeding for resistance to the 
major diseases and insect pcst , and improving the grain quality and fond characteristics of the 
ceeal and legume crops. Iht. lechnical Advisory Committee (TAC) of the ('CiIAR, while 
resicwsing the research priorities of IARC, endoiscd the recommendations of the IR for 
I('R ISAT, bit in addition cmphasi/ed the nced of incorpoirating long-term sustainability of 
agriculturc, and protection of the environment under dry farming system-s. 

Unlike wheat, rice, and inaic, I(R ISAl's mandlat ctoips,especially pearl millet, pigeotnpea,
anrd chickpea, receive relati,,ely little att:ntion fromt scientists in developed countries. Though
there is atvast scope for improvement of these crops through exploitation (if existing genetic 
variation and use of convcntional techniques of plant breeding and genetics, there arc some 
problems in breeding for resistance to biotic and ahiotic stresses that are difficult to solve by
conventional breeding. Esen more dilficultis the improvement of grain quality svithout sacrific
ing yield. 

The Technical Advisory Committee of the CGIAIR recognizes that tihe (Ci system employs a 
multidisciplinary research approach it, crop iniprovement by adopting IoUur interrelated strate
gies: ( I ) to increase yield potential, (2) t,. narrow the gap between potential and actual yield, (3) 
to improve yield stability, atnd (4) tio mitigate tihe erosion of crop yields bv diseases and insects. 
'[AC further recogni/es that the (' system may gradnally shift its emphasis from applied 
research to st rategic and basic research. The development of improved technologies in dryland 
farming does entail a sustained effort on a wide range of ecological and biotic constraints, such 

1. teput i)irector ti lciral, I('IISA 1, Patanchern, A.P. 512 324, India. 

I(tRISAI Conference Paper no. (T 393. 

IC', ISAI (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Iropics). 1988. Itiotechnology in tropical crop
impiovement: proceedings of tiheInternational ttotecmntogv Workshop, 12 15 Jan 1987, ICRISAT Center, India. 
Patancherm, A.P. 512 324, India: I('t, SAl. 
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as soil, water, and energy, as well as constraints rlated to insects and discascs. The solution of 
some of these problems may involve fundamental studies in crop physiology in the area of plant 
response to stresses. The appropriate strategy isto relinain in close touch with recc! it advances in 
basic sciences, and to deploy these findings in the generation of ncw technology. 

There clearly is a need to step up research in crops oi which !ess strategic research has hitherto 
been done. TAC crnphasi/es the urgency to iropro,.c productivity Of pigcOnpCia and groundnut 
by taking advantage iftie recent advances in tissue culture and molectular biology. Part of the 
resources available to the '(i system could he eairiarked for new ventures in dilferent, but 
equally important, aeas of concerti ito clop irniprosellleitl. 

Conventional breeding techniques have contributcd substantially to transfer of resistance to 
various biotic and abiotic stresses into tie ihighi-yieldiing gentypes. iosseci, advirce has been 
smlll in some cases, as fo exarpilile with tolerance ,f boners and .1tiaiinsoghu, ofIleliothis 
in pigeorrpea, aind of ascocivta hlight in chickpea. Iven Fere high lesels 01 resistance have 
been achiCvCd through CoiMentional bleeding, as ksitli dhow' mildew iii pearl millet, the 
durability of such resistance has been lar frorei satisfactory. It thierel orc rerirains tire challenge of 
biotechnology to provide irnie rapid and durablC pogrelss il providing resistance to various 
siress factors. There is considerablelealSoll for 1ptliriisirll iii breeding for resistne to drought 
arind salinitv by erniploVing tissiC-CUtllre techniques. 

Ill grouuidnut, I'RISAI sicntists rave succedcd ii ctOssing wild aid cultivated species ill 
an et toito transter geles of lesistacle to loliar diseases. Ihes .re now intcrested ii coibining 
yield potential, earliness, and \iis and insect re sistancc iii these culli\ars. It is generally 
belie,,ed that opportunities lorincorporating virs resistiance through hioteclinological tech
niques are great. )r I).V.R. Reddk and Ir .I.IP. %fosswill disccuss the prohlenis and possibili
ties. I hope this workshop then,HirillielpIl esehopitig improved tecoluogies fot achieving a 
breakthrough iii hoth prmnuirctis, iv and stability of plroduction il grloundnut. We believe that 
grain leguries, besides plosidill proteils arid fats that arc iii short suippl\"., can also help in 
diversification of agricultule ard ill iiplroving tireccononiv of 1ially developing countries. 

This Consulnits ccting is reingheld ill order to pronmote an inteuaction hetween l(RISAT 
scientists and tile World .orirnirrunirY Of hiotechnologists, as a incrs of innpioviig tire yield 
potential, stabilitv of plodtction, arid grain qualit* of tile l(RISAl-ainrdated crops. The 
possible exploinaliiorof sornacloal and garnictocloral alinlioll, promtoplast fusion, embry iand 
aithiel clltuirc, clonial prnnpagitinln. nlolccular detection, aid genetic trallorlnlation will he 
critically assessed. distinguished scientists asselibled merelire today arc leaders in different 
aspects of biuleeinolgy. We are certain at.1tfie\ can irnipart informnilation that wkill enable 
I'R ISAl scientists to make lapid proeress in the irriprovein Outsorgiunl, millet, pigeonnpea. 
chickpea, arid grounrd ntl. 

It is Iortunate that air internlitional unit lor research oinbiotechnology reles an to agriculture 
is being established at NCes I)eli. I', ISAI looks forward to active collarbation with this 
organiiation iii r
areas nitmintual interest. Ihis ua provide an oppurtunity to develop a 
coordinated program ot reseach i tile use of hiotechnrology for ICRISAI -nandated crops. 

I have draw rll attention to sonic oftire c}ncerns of I'R ISA' and placed before you some 
of tire challenges loir biotechrologieaf research. We hiope that this eonsutition will help is to 
focus our attetin on pilorit , areas of research thai offer pronriise for rapid iriprovement inltile 
production o1 sorghuni, nillet, pigeonpea, chickpea, and groundnut iii (lie senii-arid tropics. 
Iw.ish this wrkshop success. 
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Gene Vectors for Plant Transformation 

R.J. Shepherd' 

Abstract 

A recombinant DNA vector can he defined as an agent that brings about genetic transformation 
ofplants with Ioreign DNA. The vector must be active in transferring the f)NA into the plant in 
such a way, that it is maintained through cell division and plant propagation and that it be 
expressed as a new genetic laIctor. Reg'vlatorv regions that are active in plants to bring about 
expression ofloreignDN.I as new l'unctions(phenotYpes) are -:., essential leatureofgene vectors. 
('onsequent,. well characteriled plant regulatort reg,:ons ..Can important preliminary step in 
the development of plantgenc vectors. Two tYpes oftplant 1jere vectors have beet develop ld: (I)
the integrating type, hased on) the Yi plasmid-Agrobacteriun systen and (2) the independently 
repicatitgtype (noniltcerating)based on caulilhower inosaie virus (CaM V); both arc illustrated 
an(f ifiscl.ssed. 

Introduction 

Plants, as higher organisms. have one ireat advan-
tage over llost a inimals for genetic manipulation. 
Marv oflthem can be reeccrated from sinrle cels 
whercas most animals cannot. With fhe reeete 
advent of'reconibinattt )NA %ectortechnology, this 
differerce is havi;t a great impact oil plant biology. 

c" lIUser systemsl Are Ineeded for th introdu-
tion. propagation, and expcssion otoreign genes in 
plants. [he direct transfer of cloned and defiled 
)NA' sequences into plants to cause ge'netic changces 

is the only way to assess tei biological effects of 
specific sequences. These approaches of recontbi-
nant I)NA technology with bacteria and yeast, halvc 
led to rapid advances in our knowledge of the strue-
ture and regulation of their genetic material. tiJt- vectors that produce very rap, ra.tsformations of 
doubtedly, similar manipulations witll plants will he 
equally revealing, 

The only well developed getie transfer system for 
higher plants is the Ti plastuid of A4grobacteriunj 
tuneh-ciens.This system has recently become widely 
used by plant biologists because of its simplicity and 
effectiveness. Sequences inserted by the Ti vector 
become integrated into p.aint chromnosomes (integra-
five transformation) and, as a result, ,tre carried to 
succeeding generations throtugh seed. Ibis vector is 

having agreat impact o,1fundanentai studies of 
plant gene structure, organi.'ation, and expression. 
Fventuallv this knowledgc will contribute to plant 
improvement for agiicultural and aesthetic pur
poses. Ii plasmid vectors andtile various manipula
tiolS in\olvcd in their use arC discussed under the 
next heading. 

Other types of gene vectors for plants ate desirable 
fol a variety of reasons. It would be useful, for 
e\allple, to have cxtrachroinosomal (nonintegra
lief)sectors for transfo, iltton of cells or whole 
organisms. "lhese have been the types most useful for 
animal and bacterial tralsformations. Such avector 
iii coordination with Ti plasnids would allow se
quenlces to be inserted into both cis and trans posi
tions for evaluating regulatory .;Iquetees in phnts. 

In addition, it would be d.',able to have gene 

plants. I vectors transform cells from which whole 
plants must be regenerated in tissue culture. The 
process of regeneratiou from one or afew totipotent 
cells, or from leaf discs, requires several weeks 
before adequatle tissue or whole plants are available 
for cva luation. Virus-derived vectors that carry for
eigmtI) N A front cell-to-cell in intact plants are an 
attractive alternative for rapid tratisfornuations onl 
the w\'hole plaut level. The prospects for developing 
useful virus-based gene vectors are discussed below. 

1. cparn cnit of t'lantPatfhoIog ,. tUnivcrsity ot Kcniucky. S.305,Agmcultural Science ituilding, Icxington, KY 40546, tUSA. 

IC ItSA F(InternationalCrops tcsearch Insttute for thcSemi-Aritd I ri<pic:,). 198H. Btiotechnltogy itt tropical crop improvement: proceed
ings of Iie international Iliotchmlinoogy Workshop, 12 15fan 1987, ICRISAT Ccnter, India. Patancheru,A.P. 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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Transformation of Plants with 

Ti Plasmid Vectors 

The most effective and widely used gene transfer 
system for plants is one based on the Ti (tumor
inducing) plasmids of Agrobacteriuin tunefacicns, a 
soil-inhabiting bacterium. This bacterium causes 
crown gall disease of dicotyledonous plants. It 
invades wounded plant tissues and causes hypei-
trophy which appears macroscopically as an undif-
ferentiated gall at the wound site. The biology and 
molecular basis for crown gall has been reviewed 
recently by Nester et al. (1984). 

Naturally occurring Agrobacterium tuncieosOrigi 
contains large Ti plasmids (200 kbp) of which a 
portion, referred to as the "T-I)NA" (Fig. I), is 
transferred into the plant chromosome to cause a 
genetic change. This chlange, or transformation, is 
referred to as "tumorgenesis", since it leads to gall 
formation. 

Tumorous tissue with integrated T-DNA consists 
of undifferentiated tissue which continues to prolif-
erate in the absence of the inciting bacterium. It has 
undergone a genetic change leading to independent 
growth even in the absence of externally supplied 
hormones (auxins and cytokinins) which are gener
ally required for growth. In addition to producing its 
own requirement of hormones, tumor tissue also 
produces one, or more, of several possible types of 
foreign compounds called "opines". These consist of 
modified amino acids that are not found in unnodi-
fied tissue. The most common opines are opatine 
and octopine. The synthesis for these compounds,
like svnthesis of auxins and cvtol," tins, is specified 

by T-DNA ofTi plasmid origin. Hence, wild-type Ii 
plasmids are generally of nopaline or octopine types 
depending on which opine they encode. Opines are 
utilized metabolically by Agrobacterium. The func-
tions for opine utilization are also encoded on Ti 
plasmid DNA. Consequently Agrobactcrium, but 
no other microorganism, is able to use opines 
metabolically. 

Figure I shows a genetic map for each of the two 
wild types of nopaline and octopine Ti plasmids that 
have been studied more intensely than other types. 
Only a small portion of these plasmids, the T-DNA 
portion, is transferred from the bacterium to the 
plant cell. Membrane hybridization experiments, 
using plant DNA from transformed tissue, have 
shown that T-DNA is an integral part of plant 
chromosomal DNA. Other types of experiments 
have shown that T-DNA is transcribed to RNA, 
probably by plant RNA polymerase I1. With inte-

T-DNA region 

Tis Trnt Octopine synthase 

region 

Octopine 
catabolism 

Origin 

T-DNA region 
Tns Tmi Nopaline synthase 

Nopaline catabolism 

Virulence
 
region Origin
 

Nopaline Ti plasmid
 

Tra 

Figure 1. Genetic maps of two types of Ti plasmids. 
The types shown here, octopine- and nopaline-pro
ducing plasmids, represent the best characterized 
types. Note that the T-DNA region represents only a 
fraction of these large plasmids (200 kbp). Loci con
trolling opine synthesis, either octopine or nopaline
in these examples, and tumor morphology appear on 
the T-DNA portion. The virulence functions (vir 
region) appears to the left of T-DNA in both plasmids. 
Other loci that govern catabolism of the opines 
appearelsewhere on the Ti plasmid, e.g., oncogenisis 
regions tmrand tms. 

grated T-DNA from an octopine Ti plasmid, eight 
polvadenylated transcripts have been identified. 
Some of these transcripts probably arise from some 
of the various loci that control tumor morphology. 
These loci are designated tumor morphology shoot 
(tins) and tumor morphology root (tmr). The tins 
locus is involved in auxin metabolism and the tmr 
locus is involved in cytokinin metabolism. It has 
been shown, for example, that endogenous levels of 
auxin and cytokinins are altered by tins and tmr 
mutations. Double mutants that inactivate trns and 
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tmrfunctionsare incapable of tumor formation even, 
though T-DNA transfer to susceptible host cells 
occurs normally. Consequently, it is possible to dis-
arm (attentuate) these plasmids by removing or inac-
tivating these functions. This can be done without 
affecting the ability of T-DNA to transfer and inte
grate into nlant chromosomes. 

The T-DNA element that is transferred to the 
plant cell does not encode any of the products neces
sary for the transfer process. Transfer is brought 
about by trans acting functions specified by viru
lence loci of Agrobacterium and the Ti plasmid. The 
bacterial chromosome contains at least two loci, ch, 
A and chv B, involved in attachment or binding of 
the bacterium to plant cells. The Ti-plasmid viru
lence loci are: vir A, virB, virC, vir1), virE, and vir 

specify various events in T-DNAG.transferTheseand occupytheabout 35 kb of the Ti-p lasmid 
tratnsera occupyrbout .T ik the T-NA,that is separate from T- NA. Unlike the T-[NA, 
this 35 kh vir regioTn is never integrated into plant 
chromosomes. 

Another element needed for T-I)NA transfer is 
the left and right border sequences (.B and RB, see 
Fig. 2) that flank the T-I)NA element. These border 
sequences are almost perfect, 25-base pair direct 
repeats. Deletion of RB prevents T-I)NA transfer, 
The same is not true of 1.13 as T-DINA often terni-
nates internal to 1.13. The border sequences function 
as sites for recombination between bacterial and 
plant I)N,,during the integration ofr-NA. 

In experiments with a nopaline Ti plasmid, it has 

been demonstrated that although RB alone is ade
quate for T-I)NA transfer, it is functional in only 
one orientation, that of the native T-l)NA. Hence it 
appears that T-DNA transfer has a definite polarity
and, in this regard, is similar to )NA transfer during 
bacterial conjugation. 

Some recent information hears on the regulation 
of the functions involved in T-DNA transfer. The 
chv loci that mediate attachment of Agrobactcriun 
to plant cells are expressed constitutively and are not 
regulkted. In contrast the virloci of the parent plas-
mid of'I-DNA are tightly regulated. Only virA and 
virG are expressed significantly in vegetative Agro-
bacteriun. When exposed to plant cells, however, 
the other operons are induced to high levels. The 
signal molecules released by plant cells that bring 
about the induction of thse functions have recently 
been identified as two phenolic compounds, aceto-
syringone (AS) and hydroxy-acetosyringone (OH-
AS). Cultivatio ,.: Agrobacterium with either 
compound results ii. activation of the vir functions 
B, C, D, E,and G. These phenolics are believed to be 

Gin I " ,q 
, . T 

aMV 
OP' " 35S Promoter 

LB 
Sal I RB alB 

OR[ 

Figure 2. Genetic map of pKYLX-7, an example of a 
binary vectorforgene transfer. Thechimeric genefora dominant selectable maiker, neomyin phospho
transferase type If (NPT II) ccntains a nopaline syn
thetase promoter kNOS). The right and left border 
sequences (RB and LB) are indicated. A multiple clon
ing site downstream from the 35S cauliflower mosaic 
virus (CaMV) promoter is suitable for insertion of the 
coding regions of many foreign genes. It is followed 
by a terminator (3') region from the pea rubisco gene 
(Ru3'). The wide host range origin of replication 
derived from RK2 plasmid is indicated (ORI) as well as 
the sequences that lead to conjugative transfer (tra)from one bacterium to another. rhis vector was developed by Arthur Hunt, Department of Agronomy, Uni
versity of Kentucky, Lexington. 

the natural signal stimuli released by wounded plant 
cells. Products of vir A and vir G are believed to 
activate the other loci. Vir A may encode a 
membrane-bound protein that transmits the extra
cellular signal to an intracellular regulatory protein 
(vir G) to cause generalized activation of the vir 
regulon. An analysis of the nucleotide sequence of 
vir G has revealed one open reading region that 
encodes a protein of 30 000 daltons. It is homolo
gous to eight known bacterial proteins including 
omjp R of E. co/i. The latter performs a regulatory 
role for other membrane proteins, suggesting that 
vir G has a similar function in the regulation of the 
virfunctions (Stachel and Zambryski 1986a, Winans 
etal. 1986). In a leafdisc transformation system with 
a binary vector, that is described later, genetic analy
sis has shown that vir C may not be essential for 
T-DNA transfer (Horsch et al. 1986). 
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It has recently been found that activation of T-
DNA transfer of Agrobacterium by the phenolic 
signal compound acetosyringone leads to the forma-
tion of asingle-stranded linear DNA molecule with a 
particular orientation. This intermediate in the T-
DNA transfer process has been termed "T-strand" 
(Stachel et al. 1986). It is amolecule analogous to the 
conjugative intermediate produced during bacterial 
matihg. T-strand transfer from bacterial to plant 
cells may occur by a process very similar to bactei al 
conjugation. 
The T-strand corresponds to tilebottom strand of 

T-DNA itsdefined by thc leftand right border 
sequences. Its 5' and 3'ends map to the right and left 
T-DNA borders. Consequently, T-strand polarity 
corresponds to border polarity. The production of 
T-st rand is through single-stranded cleavage of' Ti 
plasmid I)NA at specific sites that correspond to the 
border sequences. This cleavage is probably from 
specific single-stranded nicking by a protein encoded 
by tir I) (Stachel and Zaibrvski 1986a and 1986b). 

Development of Plasmid-based Gene 

Transfer Vectors for Plants 


The binaiv vectors now in wide use by plant geneti-
cists are 2nd-generation vectors. They employ a (lif-
ferent strategy from that of the first type of Ii-
plasmid based vectors to be developed. The differ-
once in these two types is that no reconbiinational 
event is required between a newly fashioned vector 
construct and a Ti plasnid. lie binary vectors are 
somewhat easier to use than the Ist-genration co-
integrate vectors and are the only vector type des-
cribed herein. 

Binary strategy for vector construction was first 
developed by Hoekenna et al. (1983), who showed 
that vir functions were active when supplied on a 
separate plasmid from that containing T-I)NA. This 
allowed the in-vitro transfer of T-i)NA to small 
plasmids that infect F. coliand their restructuring by 
conventional recombinant )NA techniqties. After 
restructuring (insertion of foreign genes) the small 
plasruid is introduced into i Agrobacterium fumt1le-
/aicinsstrain carryhng a vitregion on a 'i plasmid to 
bring about the transfer and integration of the T-
DNA (with foreign genes) into plant cells. The Ti 
plasmid serves as a helper since it contains the vir 
functions. This was a major development in plant 
transformation technology, because it allowed the 
restructuring manipulations to be done in small, 
simple-to-use plasmids that replicate in E.coi, the 

most convenient and well developed cloning system 
for recombinant and DNA manipulations. Native Ti 
plasmids of about 200 kbp are much too large and 
complex for restructuring and transformatior, exper
iments. For example, it is not possible to clone 
directly into native Ti plasmids because ofthei. large 
sue. 

The binary vector system, as the name implies, 
uses two plasmids. One is the gene vector and the 
other is the Ti plasmid helper that provides the vir 
functions. A binary vector has several important 
features; six arc listed below. 
I. 	Tlhe vector plasmid contains the right and left 

border sequences( R0, 1.1) from T-DNA. These 
are the only sequences of' T-DNA that are 
req uired for transfer and integration into plant 
chromosomes. Other sequences, particularly those 
for oicogenesis (tnr and tins, Fig. I), are elimi
nated since these prevent the normal differentia
tion of transforned plan! cells. 

2. 	A chimneric gene that functions itsa dominant 
selectable marker in plant cells is included in the 
vector. Neomycin phosphotransferase II (NPT 
II)(l:ig. 2)isan example. It confers kanamycin 
resistance to plant cells. The chimeric gene con
sists of the coding region of NPT II ligated to an 
appropriate 5' regulatory region to promote 
traiscription in plants. The promoter most fre
quently used has been that oflnopaline synthetase 
(NOS) (Fig. 2). 

3. 	A wide host range origin of replication enables 
the vector to replicate inboth F. coliand Agro
bacterium tumc/aciens(Fig. I and Fig. 2). Some 
vectors contain two origins of replication, one 
from Col El derived plasmids (e.g., pBR322; and 
one from wide host range plasmids (e.g., RK2). 
The wide host range origin in pKYLX-7 (Fig. 2)is 
derived front the plasmid pT.lS75. The latter 
replicates in a wide variety of bacterial hosts 
(Klee et al. 1985). The plasmid is derived from 
RK2 (Figurski and Helinski 1979). 

4. 	The vector must also contain an appropriate 
origin for conjugation transfer so that it can be 
mobilized into Agrobacterium by a triparental 
mating (Fig. 3). These sequences involved in con
jugative transfer are also designated tra or born in 
various plasmids. The triparental r.ating proce
dure consists in mixing cells of F. colicontaining 
the plasmid vector with cells ofE.colicontaining 
pR K2013.This mixture of cells isthen added to a 
susrension of freshly grown Agrobacterium con
taining the helper Ti plasmid (to provide the vir 
functions). The three types of cells are filtered out 
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Ecoli 

Ecoli 

Agrobacterium tumefaciens 

Agrobacterium fumetaciens 

Figure 3.The triparental mating procedure for conju-
gal transfer of a gene vector plasmid from E. co/i to 
Agrobacterium. Cells of E. coil with pRK2013 are 
mixed with cells of E. colicontaining the gene vector 
(pKYLX-7), and these are then mixed with Agrobacte-
rium with a wild-type or disarmed Ti plasmid. The 
cells are then collected on a permeable filter to bring 
the cells into close proximity. The pRK2013 plasmid, 
which contains transfer proteins for conjugation, 
mobilizes into E. coil containing pKYLX-7. It then 
supplies these same functions for mobilization ofpKYX-7int Agobaterum.remns. 
pKYLX-7 into Agroba cter/urn, 

of solution and the filter placed on a rich agar 
medium toallow the 3-way conjugation to occur. 
The pRK2013 plasmid mobilizes into E.co/icon-
taining the vector. Within the vector E. colicell, 
pRK2013 provides RK2 transfer proteins and 
other factors that act on the origin of transfer to 
bring about mobilization of the vector into 
Agrohacteriun. Rogers et al. (1986) give details 
of the triparental mating procedure. 

5. Some binary vectors also contain the alpha Corn-
plementation sequence of the pUC series of 
plasmids (Vierra and Messing 1982). This allows 

screening for inserts on X-gal plates (uncolored 
versus colored bacterial colonies). The binary 
vector pEND4K (Klee et al. 1985) is an example. 

6. 	In addition to the above features, some binary 
vectors have been engineered to contain tile cos 
site of' lambda phage (see below). Somec cosmid 
vectors will accommodate I)NA inserts of 30-40 
kd 	since the lambda cohesive ends (cos) can be 
utiliied in an in-vitro packaging system (Vollen
weidei et al. 1980). 

The vector, illustrated in Figure 2, has been 
derived from the plasmid p(iA472 described by An 
et al. (1985). It has been modified by removal of the 
cos site and Col El origin and insertion of the 35S 
promoter of cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV), fol
lowed by amultiple cloning site (shown in Figure 2 
as Sc K...Sp H) and the rubisco terminator sequence 
(Ru 3'). It contains a wide host range origin of repli
cation and an origin of transfer for conjugative 
mobilization into Agrohacieriun. 

Procedures for Plant Transformation
and Selection of Transformed 

Individuals 

Procedures for transformation (Fig. 4) of leaf discs 
and suspension cell cultures are described by Horsch 
et al. 1985; An et al. 1986: An 1985; Rogers et al. 
198 6; and lichtenstein and l)raper 1985. The usual 
procedure isto culture leafdiscs, or cells, briefly with 
freshly grown Agrobacterium tuncfticiens,followed 
soon thereafter by transfer to a medium containing 
an antibiotic (carbenicillin) to kill the bacterium. 
The tissue orcellsare then transferred to akanamycin

containing medium to select out NPT II transfor-After 2- 6 weeks on this medium the shoots 
that develop are excised from the calli and trans
planted to an appropriate root-inducing medium 

-containing carbenicillin (5(10 mg ml ) and kana
mycin (100 ug ml;-). After roots appear these are 
observed for necrotic tips or inhibited growth. 
Plants that have roots growing into this medium 
without discoloration are then transplanted into 
soil. 

Antibiotic-resistant plants are assayed for the 
expression of neomycin pnosphotransferase activ
ity. Ifthe vector contains intact octopine or nopaline 
genes, octopine and nopaline synthetase assays 
should be carried out. Step-by-step details of these 
assays are given by Lichtenstein and Draper (1985). 
Southern blot hybridization assays will confirm that 
the plant genome contains tile foreign DNA. 
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Figure 4. Attachment of Agrobacterium to plant cells 
and the movement and integration of the gene vector 
(pKYLX-7) into the plant genome. Functions for for-
mation, transfer, and integration of T-DNA are supp-
lied by the virfunctions of awild-type Ti plasmid, RB 
and LB. etc., as described for other Figures. 

Plant DNA Viruses as Potential 

Gene Vectors 

Some of the DNA viruses have been demonstrated 
to be useful as gene vectors. The cauliflower mosaic 
virus (CaMV), for example, has been engineered to 
carry the bacterial dihydrofolate reductase gene 
throughout plants to confer resistance to some drugs 
(Brisson et al. 1984). Both the double-stranded DNA 
viruses (caulimoviruses) and single-stranded DNA 
viruses (geminiviruses) are potentially useful as vec-
tors although not much has been done yet with the 
latter group. 

The major advantage of the DNA viruses, as vec-
tors, is that their DNA becomes rapidly amplified 
and they move swiftly among cells to carry genetic 
material throughout intact growing plants. If they 
can be developed as vectors it may be possible to 

avoid the time-consuming tissue-culture steps re
quired for plant transformation. The potential of 
these viruses as gene vectors has been reviewed 
recently (Shep.erd 1986). 

Figure 5 shows the genetic organization of the 
CaMV genome. Several strains have been com
pletely sequenced to establish this structure. The

consists of 8000 bp of L)NA organized into 

six major genes and two intergenic regions. A large 
intcrgenic region of about 800 bp occurs between 
genes VI and I, and a small intergenic region 
between genes V and VI (Fig. 5). Transcriptional 
promoters occur in each of these regions. 

The identity of some of the viral genes is known. 
II is active in insect transmission, gene IV 

encodes the coat protein, gene Vspecifies viral DNA 
polymerase (reverse transcriptase) involved in viral 
DNA replication, and gene VI encodes the matrix 
protein of viral inclusion bodies. Biologically gene 
VI specifies a major host range determinant of 
CaMV (Schoelz et al. 1986). The functions of genes 
I, Ill, and VI are not known. 

A prerequisite for using the genornes of caulimo
viruses in gene vector construction is the molecular 
cloning of these viral DNAs in bacteria. Only in thi 
way isit possible to achieve the versatility in DNA 
manipulation required for gene vector construction. 
With cioning it iseasy to propagate and isolate large 
quantities of infectious viral I)NA or noninfectious 
subgenomic pieces of the I)NA for modular con
struction of vectors to he introduced into plants. 

'le first requirement in development of a vector 

of this type is to identify nonessential regions of the 
viral genome where insertions of foreign DNA can 
be made without inactivating the virus. 

Gronenborn et al. (1981) identified anonessential 
region in the CaMV genome by making insertions 
into the unique Xhol site in the center of open
reading region II (Fig. 5). A small deletion, including 
loss of the /,2interruption (Fig. 5)had been observed 
in a mutant of the virus, and sequencing had shown 
that 321 bp of region II was missing from this strain 
(Howarth et al. 198 1). Among a variety of insertions 
placed in the Xhol site of an infectious clone of 
CaMV, one of 65 bp was infectious. The insert was 
retained through several successive transfers of virus 
from systemically infected plants. Tolerance of a 
fragment of this size provided good evidence for a 
nonessential region in the CaMV genome. 

Among larger inserts of 256, 531, and 1200 bp 
only the first was stable in CaMV strain CM1841 
(Gronenborn et al. 1981). Although DNA with the 
531 bp insert was infectious, there was a long delay in 
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symptom development, with 5-6 weeks required for II. [his suggested that, although CaM Vwill tolerate 
systemic development of disease rather than the 2 insertions in region If, the size must be no larger than 
weeks usually required. When viral DNA was reco- about 250 bp if the recombinant virus is to be stably 
vered from infected plants and analyzed, most or all propagated. Inserts of this siue are too small, how
of the insert had been deleted, and often the deleted ever, to be useful as a gene vector. 
portion extended into the flanking regions of gene f)aubert et al. (1983) have made insertions in the 
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large intergenic region of the CaMV genome. The 
intergenic region to the right of the /ero map posi-
tion (Fig. 5) is probably not functional since exten-
sivc insertions can be made in this region, or it call be 
completely deleted, without affecting biological a t-
ivity ofthe virus. The behavior of larger insertions in 
region II or the large inter enic region suggests there 
is a much more stringent limitation on encapsidafion 
of additional )NA in the viral chromosomtle than 
there is for replication. When inserts of 12011 bp are 
mi.de into region II and plants are inoculated with 
this )NA, a systemic infection develops alter a long 
delay. For example, diseatse development if) these 
plants mlay require 2 months tsopposed to the usual 
2 weeks. When the I)NA is examined, some of the 
inserted I)NA is still present inregion 11.though 
most has been deleted including portions o1 Ieion 
I[.[hc )NA ittoculaled into ;lattts scvcral week,, 
earlier had otbviously persisted in some namec in 
the initially infected cells. I o account for this dclahs 
one might surmise the I)NA is replicat ing since itis 
difficult toi emivision how%the I)NA woudd persist, 
and undergo spontaneous deletion, unless it\kias 
actisely replicating. 

I he reiasoll torthe tlistible Itireiic ofl large iinsCl- successive tratsIsfel in plants. Other cc istruct io s 
tions itt the CaMV gCuimne1 ais unkltt, it. I ttias b*e 
reflectiot of a packagi g limitatiot rvirus pillticle 
fotutaticotn. It scems reasomntble Ihat a si/c limnitaiIM 
rra\ be af precciiditio lfoetmapsidaticlmi in coat 
protein and trot tofcmiiuctcl\ cncapsidated I)NAs 
nic\c well cell-to-cell I,,establish systemic Mti-
[itns. It so, this could acc tit fottle sevrc 1ili1ila-
ticiti oni the suze cc itiscrttis that ae pciagiatctl 
stabl.\ during .itus rcplic ciot i antd tioivetllent. 

I he first successf llluse Of ()it'Of the I)NA viruses 
as agee scor fct higher plati. was that ci his 
et al. (1984). ime\' suhstitcted iftiethotcxi1c-
resistant dihydrcf illate redicttasec/h/r goice of b~ic
terial corigini fccr regicit II tcl('aNIV and meeltancicadl 

intoculated this into plant,, t,the clcned I )NA. I le, 
found ihat the virus cartied the dhir gene systetmi-
cail\ throughout tle plit. Such plats becatme 
resitatit tconethotexitc spiays that arc ordinarils 
'ery tcoxic. Ilhis successlul cxprtssion oi dige.ice 

in plants dcnmcoistrates the potienttalof I )NA viruses 
as vectcurs ccii tile whule-plaii I\el. 

Ilrissn ct al. (1984) tcosliticted CaMV region II 
replahcenients with tilie di simadlgene. leaving ats , 
tiotitfcltslatedc sequcetice as pissi ble bet\%cen its flank-
tug genes. 'Ihese genes are scry lcsely packed ciI 

natisc viral I)NA. ()ilv 1-2 nucleotides Occur be-
tss ccii the tertmittation codtm cufcote gene antd lie 
initiation cndcti of the next. ('cotsquiettly, these 

invesngaiors reasoned that this feature of CaMV 
open-reading regions may be necessary for the trans
lationl of the full-length transcript as a polycistronic 
messenger RNA. They kept the leader sequences 
between translational, initiation, and termination 
codons to iaminimum. Two plasmids containing the 
Ca M V genonle were constructed and tested. In one 
case, region II had been almost completely removed 
except for five codons, plus a stop codon, before the 
coding region of the dhlrgenc. In a second case, tile 
distance between the region I stop codon and dhfr 
initiation codon was reduced even further, to 9 bp. 
Witlh both plasutids only I bp existed between the 
lr// codon of region Ill."top codol and the stalt 
When the viral gcnome was excised and the DNA 

mechanically inoculated to plants, both engineered 
I)NAs caused infections that developed systemi
callv. Hoth were stably propagated and maintained 
in infected plants through the first infection cycle. 
Ilo\c\et, the dh geine itt the with tile)NA longer 
spacer sequence between coding regions was gradu
ally lost during a second and third infection cycle in 
plants. lhe other I)NA construct with the shortest 
sacer between genes I and II was stable duing 

with hlgtr imiergenic spaceis at either tile5' or 3' 
etids ol the dhl cocding rcgion were considerabl\ 

I les,, stable, indicating that a close packing arrange
micictll fgentes May be acrucial factor in stability and 
explession in a CaMV vector (Brisson et al. 1984).

I lie ticethotrexate-resistant phenotype was detn
onsIlated by spraying transformed and nontrans
liil.ned plants with nicthctrexaie. Healthy plants, 
and thse infected with virus without the methotrexatc
resistant genes, developed sy'nptoms of severe senes
cence. Ihose itfected with viral genomes containing 
bacterial dhl showcd few effects of toxicity. 

Complementation Experiments
with Defective Viral Genomes 

Several attempts have been made to circumvent the 
hiow limit on the amount of I)NA that can be 
accommodated by a caulimovirus vector. One ap
proach has been to construct complementing sys
tetnis intwhich essential functions would be removed 
from each of two components required for replica
ticti, encapsidation, and movement. Each compo
nent of the system would share functions needed for 
replication and systemic movement throughout the 
plant. 
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The missing functions in each component could 
then be replaced by foreign DNA. Such a system 
would be akin to the split genone of the white fly-
borne geminiviruses that is probably itmodification 
by nature to put new functions into a small genonic
limited in size by its ability to encapsidate in viral-
coat protein. The same split-genome trait is also a 
common feature of many RNA plant viruses where 
it is very likely, again, an evolutionary adaption for 
packaging a larger amount of genetic material in 
units sufficiently small for cell-to-cell movement 
through plasmodesmata. 

If artificial split-genornesystems can be fashioned 
with the caulimoviruse!, it may be possible to 
increase greatly the amount of foreign DNA that can 
be encapsidated for cell-to-cell movement. Investi
gators have prepared clones of CaMV with lethal 
insertions, or deletions, invarious regions of the 
genome and tested these for complementation. When 
inactive clones with Ikthai modifications in different 
regions of the virus genome are inoculated into 
plants in pairs, infections frequently develop as if 
compementation had occurred. However, when the 
viral lNA in such plants was analyed, only the 
wild-type virus genome was found. These could have 
arisen only as the result of recombination between 
mutant genomes. There is no evidence in any of theseexperiments that complementation occurred. Inves-
t ites thaconle tat reOcbinaedion pro-

tigators have concluded that recombinat ion pre-
cludes any chance for contplementation between 
constructs made with iatsingle virus genone. 

Certain caulimuviruses show little, if any, hybrid-iiztttin with Ca MV. Hybvrid i/ation tests have indi-

cated itheis rltvyblittletti~ogyestweae nd
. tcared there is relatively little honmology between tihe 
DNAs of CaMV and carnation etched ring virus, 
dahlia mosaic virus, figwort mosaic virus, mirabilis 
mosaic virus or thistle mottle virus. There is, how-
ever, homology between the I)NAs of CaMV and 
the horseradish latent virus, atless distantly related 
virus. Lack of homologystggcststhe othercaulinto-
viruses might be less prone to recombine with CaMV 
in mixed infections. Consequently, a need exists for 
testing these viruses for recombination in mixed 
infections. 

Another approach worth investigation isto trans-
fer virus functions to the host chromosone. This car 
be done easily now using the Ti plasmid-Agrobactc-
rim system. The removal of one or more essential 
virus genes and then :mplanting these in the host 
genonie would allow 'he replacement of deleted 
regions of the virus with foreign I)NA. A ploy of this 
sort would be analogous to the COS cell system 
developed with SV40 virus itsavector for mammal-

ian cells. In this case, early virus functions (large 
T-antigen and permissivity factors) required for 
SV40 I)NA replication were transformed into 
mammalian cells that subsequently expressed these 
functions. 

It remains to be seen how useful the caulimo
viruses will be as recombinant I)NA vectors. Unless 
complementing systems using partially deleted 
genomes of two different viruses can be developed, it 
seems unlikely that these viruses will be useful gene 
vectors. However, they represent one of the few 
sources of DNA sequences that are highly amplified 
in plants. Vectors of this sort for gene transfer in 
plants are desirable and further efforts to explore the 
vector potential of these viruses is well justified. 
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Direct and Indirect Gene Transfer Using Pollen
 

as Carriers of Exogenous DNA
 

D. Hess'
 

Abstract 

The pollen system ofgene transfer,proposedby us in 1974, offers severaladvantages:it can be
practicablewith cereals,it avoids somaclonalvariation,andis easy to use. In directgene transfer 
studies usinggenomic DNA, and especiallytransducingphages, full evidence ofa gene transfer 
was achiered. In more recentexperiments thepossibilityofan indirecttransferwas in vestigated.
Mutualin eractionsbetween pollen tubes of Petunia and Agrobacterium were detected,includ
ing the activation of the bacterialvir-region by factors excreted from the pollen tubes. In
progenies obtained from coculturedpollen, the regenerationpattern changed towards a more 
urdilferentiatedgrowth. Some calli induced by a special cotyledon assay system maintained 
growtl. on hormone-freemedia andshowed nopalinesynthaseactivity,indicatingthe transferof 
tun' rgenes from the Agrobacterium. 

Introduction 

In the early 1970s we were engaged in protoplast
work and succeeded, for instance, in regenerating 
Petunia hybridaplants from isolated protoplasts or 
in introducing DNA and phages into protoplasts 
(Hess 1976). Our aim was to use protoplast systems 
as an alternative to the procedures used in the first 
transformation experiments with higher plants (Hess 
1969) Even in this phast of protoplast research, 
limitations of protoplast-based transformation sys-
tems became apparent. It soon turned out that 
regeneration from protoplasts is difficult, if not 
impossible, in cereals. Furthermore, somaclonal 
mutations may mask the expression of the trans-
forming gene. 

In 1974 1proposed to use pollen as '.upervectors' 
to introduce foreign genetic material (Hess et al. 
1974, Hess 1975). This pollen system of transforma-
tion avoids the above-mentioned limitations. In the 
last decade we studied the practicability of this so-
called 'pollen transformation' in direct and indirect 
gene transfer experiments, 

Gene Transfer using Pollen
 
as 'Supervectors'
 

When we started our experiments, the role of Agro
bacterium tumefaciens in transferring part of its 
DNA into plant cells was not yet fully understood. 
Therefore, in the last decade we were engaged in 
direct gene transfer experiments using genomic 
DNA, transducing phages and plasmids as donor 
systems. The results obtained were reviewed recently 
(Hess et al. 1985, Hess 1986, 1987). 

In early studies, pollen of some solanaceous spe
cies were incubated for 5 hours with radioactively 
labeled bacterial DNA, e.g., pollen of Nicotiana 
glauca with Rhizobium DNA. Following a short 
DNase treatment to remove superficially bound 
DNA, rhizobial DNA could be re-extracted from 
the pollen tubes. Furthermore, autoradiography 
revealed labeling within the pollen tubes, and pollen 
tubes that had been burst during preparation showed 
radioactivity j, st before the opening (Fig. 1). The 
data are consistent with uptake of DNA into the 
growing pollen tubes (Hess et al. 1974). 

I University of Hohenheim, Institute of Plant Physiology (260), PO Box 70 05 62, D-7000 Stuttgart 70, Federal Republic of Germany. 

ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid I ropics). 1988. Biotechnclogy in tropical crop improvement: prorcdings of the International Biotechnology Workshop, 12-15 Jan 1987, ICRISAT Center, India. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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-: what should be avoided in pollen transformation 
experiments (Hess 1987). 

When we started transfer experiments, using
" ' transducing phages as vectors, nothing was known 

about specific eucaryotic promotors. Nevertheless, 
0we used phages of' well established expression in 

eucaryotcs (Merrii et al. 1971, Horst et al. 1980). In 
addition, we found that nuclei isolated from the 

,. receptor Petunia hybrida were able to transcribe at 
,r* \.s-., least linear bacterial 1)NA (Blaschek and Hess 

4" " 1977). Therefore, the basic prerequisites for success
/ . ,.,,. ful gene transfer were available. 

Using phages transducing the . coli /3-galacto
sidase (F.C.3.2.1.23) gene, wc obtained phenotypi
cal, formal genetical, and enivmological evidence 
for an integration of the forcign gene into chrotno-

S "somal I)NA of Petuniahyhrida(Fig. 2). The bacte
" , f. 	 rial fl-galactosidase could be clearly differentiated 

from the Petunia enzyme. )cspite this, it seemed to 
be advantageous to transfer agene that had no plant 
counterpart. 

Figure 1.Autoradiograph of Nicotiana glauca pollen lhe .E.colitransferase (1./,'.2.7.7.12)gene seemed 
following incubation with '40-labeled DNA from Rhi- to meet these requirements, because at the time we 
zobium leguminosarum. The pollen had been incu- started our investigations no plant transferase was 
bated for3 hours in agermination medium containing known. We thoroughly investigated the Petunia 
50Opg mL ' bacterial DNA, spec. activity 0.176 pc mg-'.
Incubation was followed by a5-min DNase treatment en/nines of galactose metabolism ([Hess et al. 1979, 
and autoradiography. There was detectable radio- Komp and I-less 1981. )ressler et al. 1982). Using 
activity that had been released from the pollen-tube en/yime microassays ,Merril et al. 1972) we detected 
tip burst during the preparation (Hess et al. 1974). a Pctinia transferase (Dressler et al. 1982) so that we 

were conlfoiitled, unfortunately, with the situation 
that there was a plant counterpart of the bacterial 

There are two possible ways for I)NA uptake into gene to be transferred. 
pollen. First, in an assumed leaky phase of the intinc Art additional difficulty was tile coniparatively 
immediately after contact of the air-dry pollen with low expression of the bacterial transferase gene in 
the stigmatic fluid or with fluid in general (Heslop- translormed petunias. 'lhe screening procedure was 
Harrison 1980), and secondly via tIe cell wall-free based on an improved growth of transformants on 
tip of the growing pollen tube (de Wet et a!. 1986). galactose media (Fig. 3). 1ly selfing heterozygous 

Genomic DNA was used to transfer tumor genes transformants, only 20"1 of the offspring showed an 
from Nicotiana Iangsdorlfii into N.glauca (Hess et improved growth on galactose. 1Iransformation 
al. 1976), and to correct awhite flowering mutant of homo/ygotes showed a stable percentage of more 
Petunia hybrida to anthocyanin synthesis (Hess than 30%(of better growing plants over their selfed 
1980). Considering the levels of evidence for gene generations (I). Hess: unpublished data). 
transfer obtained in these experiments, only pheo- Despite these difficulties, several levels of evi
typical and formal genetical data could be obtained. dence of ge-e transfer were achieved. Plhenotypical 

There are several reports dealing with transforma- evidence is presented in Figure 3. Formal genetical 
tion of maize. Mixtures of genomic I)NA and mai/e evidence was obtained by selling selected transfor
pollen were used by de Wet el al. (1985, 1986) and mants over 5 generations and by reciprocal crosses. 
Ohita (1986). It should be mentioned that none of Figure 4 demonstrate' tile increase of plants with 
these investigations gives full proof ofa gene transfer. improved growth over 5selfing generations starting 
In a transformation study in Zea ma 'sand Solanun from one single transformant. This increase, accom
lycopersicum, Sanford et ail. (1985) were unable to panied by an increase in transformation homozy
get any results at all. This publication has to be gotes, indicates that the original transformant was 
mentioned, however, only because it demonstrates heterozygous. Corresponding results had been ob
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Figure 2. Evidence of the transfer of the E.co/i[3-galactosidase gene into Petunia. In the experiment pollen had 
been treated with phages transducing the bacterial /3-galactosidase gene, in the control with homologous
Petunia DNA. From an original transformant and from a control plant, selling progenies were obtained. A 
3rd-generation transformant (T) and a3rd-generation control plant (C) were selfed, Txs and Cxs, and recipro
cally crossed. The progenies were screened on 4% lactose medium for seedling development and )3
galactosidase activity under conditions optimal for the bacterial enzyme.

At the top of each column, photographs of representativc petri dishes are shown. The growth differences 
between Txs and Cs, and betweer, T-s and Cxs and their reciprocal crosses are significant at P<0.1%. The 
growth differences between CxT and T C are not significant. For/3-galactosidase activity, standard deviations 
are indicated as simple T lines. The figure demonstrates phenotypical (growth behavior), formal genetical
(stability of the newly acquired trait over the generations, no maternal inheritance, e.g., localization on a 
chromosome), and enzymological (bacterial /3-galactosidase activity) evidence of agene transfer (Hess 1978). 

tained in reciprocal crosses ( Fig. 5). Especially, there tions that had been optimal for the bacterial enzyme 
was no maternal inheritance so that the transferred (Fig. 6). In addition, this activity was as heat
bacterial gene material has to be localized on a sensitive as the bacterial transferase (Hess and 
chromosome (1). Iless: unpublished data). [)ressler 1984). Southern blot analysis detected a 4.8 

Plants with improved growth on galactose showed Md fragment in homozygous transformants that 
asignificant higher transferase activity under condi- was absent from all controls (Fig. 7). This molecular 
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evidence completes the proof of a successful gene 
transfer using transducing phages in our pollen 
system. 

Figure 3.Phenotypical and formal genetical evidence 

of the transfer of the Ecoli transferase gene into 

Petunia. In the experiment pollen had been treated 
with phages transducing the bacterial transferase 
gene, and in the control with phages transducing a 
mutated bacterial transferase gene. From an original 
transformant, and ro n a control plant, selling pro-
genies were obtained. The figure demonstrates the 
growth behavior of the third selfed offspring on 0.1% 
galactose medium: Transl. m,.nt, experiment (left), 
control (right) (Hess 1979). 
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Figure 4. Formal genetical evidence of the transfer of 
the Ecoli transferase gene into Petunia: increases in 
the percentage of plants with improved growth on 
0.1% galactose medium in selfed progenies derived 
from one original transformant. The control values had 
already been substracted (D. Hess: unpublished 
data). 

As a rule, Follcn preparations show nuclease 
activiiy. However, using genomic I)NA, enough 
c-.iricr DNA i:, present to neutralize this activity, 
and, using phages, the gene material to be trans
ferred is protected within the phage head (at least in 
our Petunia pollen preparations no protease activity 
could be detected). 

Using plasmids, however, one cculd expect difficulties. The first attempt using a trait of plasmid 
origin was as early as 1975 when we tried to transfer 
kanamycin resistance from F. coli into Petunia 
(Hess 1975). This was the first attempt to use kana

vmycin as a marker. This, unfortunately,resistance 
was tile only positive aspect of our plasmid work. 
['e results weic inconclusive, and also when we 
repeated the experiments with improved methods 
(Hess 1981). Similar conclusions were reached using 
plasmid DNA of various origins (Negrutiu et al. 
1980, Sanford and Skubik 1986). 

There are several reasons for this failure. Sanlord 
ind "kubik (1986) Used no suitable screening ,s

ari d ii t negleuedile sree ing syf
telll. In addition they neglected the possibility of a 
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Figure 5. Formal genetical evidence of the transfer of 
the Ecoi transferase gene into Petunia: selfing and 
reciprocal crosses of a3rd-generation transformant 
(T) with acontrol plant (C), which had been derived 
by selling from an original transformant (Txs) and a 
control (Cs) plant, respectively. The resulting offsp
ring was screened on 0.1% galactose. The differences 
1/2 and 3/4 are significant at P<0.1%; difference 2/3 is 
not significant (D. Hess: unpublished data). 
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Cn Figure 7. Molecular evidence of the transfei of Ecoli
 

2-	 transferase gene into Petunia.Southern blo.ting onto 

Gene Screen Plus and hybridiz ition to a nick-trans
lated probe synthetisized from t')tal dvgal 120 plasmid 
DNA. 

1,3,5,7,: restricted with Hind I I, 

2: restricted vith EcoR1;
 
4,6,8: uncleaved.
 
1,2: dvgal;
 
3,4: Cya (control, cf. Fig. 6);
 

ga--	 5,6: gal (control, cf. Fig. 6); 
+
gal gal' Cya 7,8: gal -, (transformant, cf. Fig. 6). 

The size of the restriction fragments is indicated in 
Figure 6. Enzymological evidence of the transfer of the Md. The arrow indicates a fragment containing bacte
E.colitransferasegeneintoPetunia:spec.transferase rial DNA which was found in transformants only 
activity undar conditions optimal for the bacterial (Hess and Dressier 1984). 
enzyme. Third-generation plants derived by selfing 
from an originel transformant (gal':pollen treated 
with phages transducing the transferase gene), and 
from two different cont,ols (gal :pollen treatment with Mutual Interactions in Cocultures 
phages transducing the mutated transferase gene; of Pollen with Agrobacterium 
Cya: pollen treated with homologous PetuniaDNA) 
were assayed. Difference 1/2 is significant at P<0.1%; A coculture medium was developed in which both 
difference 1/3 at P<0.1%; difference 2/3 is not signifi- Petuniapollen and Agrobacteriumshowed optimal 
cant (Hess 1987). growth and development. Following 5 hours of 

coculture, the pollen/Agrobacteriummixture was 
plated onto Cefotaxim® agar to kill the bacteria, 

and pollen-tube growth was measured over the next 
48 hours. Coculture with both kanamycin-sensitive 

nuclease degra,!ation of the Ti plasmids they in- and resistant Agrobacterium strains stimulated pol
tended to use. Negrutiu et at. (1986) tried to remove len-tube growth on kanamycin-free media consider
nucleases by washing the pollen, but possibly nucle- ably, apparently by growth factors excreted by the 
ases between exine and intine or within the cavities bacteria (Fig. 8). On kanamycin (KM) media, only 
of the exine were not removed. Other possibilities the kanamycin-resistant Agrobacterium strain was 
for their failure are the very high kanamycin concen- able to promote pollen-tube growth. This effect was 
trations they used and that the pollen following not obtained by media filtrated through membranes 
washing was no longer able to take up DNA (Hess that permitted the passage of proteins and nucleic 
1987). acids, but not of bacteria. 
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Figure 8. Stimulation of Petunia pollen-tube growth
by coculture with both a kcznamycin-sensitive and a
kanamycin-resistant strain of Agrobacterium tume-
faciens. Pollen-tube length was measured 24 h after
plating the pollen/Agrobacterium mixture on Cefo-
taxim® medium, with and without kanamycin (KM).
All the differences except 3/5 and 2/4 are significant 
at P<1.0 or P<0.1% (D. Hess and J. Suessmuth, Uni-
versity of Hohenheim, personal communication 
1987). 

Activation of the vir-region is needed before 
Agrobacterium is able to transfer I)NA into platt
cells. This activation is mediated by defined phenolic 
compounds excreted by plant material. To study the 
activation of the vir-region, it was combined with the 
. co/ -galactosidase gene. In this construction 

P-galactosidase activity indicates the activation of' 
the vir-region (Stachel et al. 1985). FITC-labelcdP" 
Agrobacteria fix onto the growing pollen tube in a
polar manner. On the tip of the pollen-tube cell wall 
no bacteria were detected, probably because there 
were no receptor sites. 

Using the /3-galactosidase assay, we were able to 
demonstrate vir-activation by preparations of pollen" 


ingredients, but not by stigmatic preparations and 
not by exudales from pollen nor stigma (Fig. 9).
HPLC (High-Pressure Liquid Chromatography) 
and MS (mass spectometric) studies, however, revealed the presence of kaempferol-3-glcosyl-glac-
toside, the main factor responsible for viractivation 
in all four sources of vir-activators mentioned 
above. The highest concentrations were found in 
preparations of pollen ingredients. In the other 
preparations the amounts of the four factors were so 
low that the ,8-galactosidase test was not possible.
This does not exclude an activation of Agrobacteria 
fixed onto the pollen tube or after pollination onto 

the stigma, because they are exposed to much higher 
levels of the substances just excreted. These results 

that, in cocultures, pollen/Agrobacte
riurn activation of the vir-region isaprerequisite for

transfer and is possible. 
A mixture of Petuniapollen and AgrobacteriumtureIaciens C58 (wild type) was used for pollination 
Petunia.The seeds were grown under sterile conditions on Whites (WH) medium. Callus formation 

was induced in several ways. The most efficient was 
remove a cotyledon from plantlets at about 2 

weeks old and to place it stalk upwards onto WH
medium. On the cut surface of the stalk, a callus 
developed withiin about 3weeks. Part of the calli and 
of the stalk tissue underneath the calli showed differ
entiation into roots and shoots. 

In both the experiment and controls, about 80% 
ofthecotyledonsdeveloped calli. In the experiment,
however, more calli maintained growth and fewer 
roots and shoots differentiated from the calli and
cotyledons (Fig. 10). Therefore, in the 1st generation
derived from cocultured pollen, undifferentiated 
growth had been favored. Bactcrial growth factors 
might first trigger this effect, too, but it will be 
difficult to explain its perpetuation from pollen via 
the seedlings to the calli (Hess 1987).

Teratomic, or tumor-like, formations were de
teted in unwounded seedlings, in experiments as 
well as in controls, and are due to culture conditions. 
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Figure 9. Activation of the vir-region of Agrobacte
rium tumefaciens C58 (wild type) by preparations 
from the pollen (Pc) and the tigmata (Sc), and by
pollen (Pe) and stigma (Se) exudates of Petunia. The 
differences between Pc and the other values are sig
nificant at P<1.0%. The other differences are not sig
nificant. CCM: Coculture medium (R.Zerback and D. 
Hess, personal communication 1987). 
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Figure 10. Callus formation and differentiation from 
cotyledons of the first progenies derived from pollen
that had been cocultured with Agrobacterium tume-
faciensC58 (wild type) in the experiment (E)and with 
coculture medium in the control (C). In both experi-
ment and control, respectively, ca 800 cotyledons had 
been assayed. Callus: callus from the cut surface of 
the cotyledons stalk, dead or alive, with and without 
differentiations. Callus f : dead callus. Shoot and 
roots: those that had differentiated from the calli or
from the adjacent tissue. The difference 1/2 is not 
significant; all the other differences are significant at 
P<0.1% (Hess 1987). 

Therefore, we first induced callus formations by 
wounding, and thereafter the calli obtained were 
screened on hormone-free modified MS medium. 
The callus material we used were the cotyledonar 
stalk calli just mentioned. 

Some of the experimental calli maintained growth 
on hormone-free modified MS medium in nine sub-
cultures over a period of more than I year. Some 
showed nopaline synthetase activity. Davey et al 
(1980) and l.orz et al. (1985) believe that growth oil 
hormone-free media and nopaline synthetase activ-
ity are sufficient evidence for gene transfer. Despite 
this, we plan to initiate a southern blot analysis as 
soon as we have enough callus material. It seems 
difficult, however, to explain our results without a 
transfer of tumor-inducing bacterial genes (Hess 
1986). 

Conclusion 

Studies are under way to improve the transforma
tion frequency by supplying vir-activating factors 
produced by our plant material, In the meantime our 
investigations have been extended to summer wheat.
Wheat tissues also excrete vir-activating factors. It 
therefore seems worthwhile to evaluate the indirect 
pollen system using wheat. 
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Genetic Transformation of Cereals 

J.M.J. de Wet', J. Berthaud2, J.1. Cubero3, and A. Hepburn4 

Abstract 

The most efficient deliverv' vstem in genetic translornation ofhigher plants is the Ti plasmidof 
Agro bacterium tu nefaciens. HIowever, this systen does not work in cereals. Although the cereal 
protoplasts can be directly transformed, regeneration of functional plants from the cereal 
protoplasts doespresent soie technical difficulties. Problemsassociated 'iiithplnt regeneration 
from cells in culture can be overcome by translhrningthe male or fmale gamete and allowing 
fertililation to take place with one or both of the transformed gametes involved. The male 
gamnctophvte of maize can serve as a carrier of naked DNA to the enhryo sac, where egg 
transl'Ornation takes place as a consequencc af fertililation.(Carvopsesso developed can germi
nate and produce transfiin ed plants. 

Introduction Transformation oi Cells in Culture 

There are three pathways to elicient transformation Plant protoplasts, cells from which the cell wall has 
of plants. First, transformation of cells or proto- been teneoved, are readily transformable by cocul
plasts in Cuture followed by regeneration of fune- ture with naked DNA (Pas,'kowski et al. 1984). The 
tional plants. Second, transformation of the sperm technique used is similar to that developed for trans
and or egg followed by fertili/ation and embry- fornation of protoplasts with Agrobacterium(Krens 
ogenesis. Third, translormation of the /ygote Iol- et al. 1982). IProtoplasts in a medium consisting of 
h)%%cd by cmbryogesis. The mst eflicient deliv(r 0.1 Ing I. I 2,4-1), Ing I. 1 NAA, and 0.2 iug I -) 
svstern of exogenous I)NA is fIle Ti plasnnid of BA P)(Nagy and Maliga 1976) with 13(/' w/v (weight/ 
Agrobacteriun tumelaeien.sLI orsChf ci al. 1985). volunre) IPtFG are incubated at roorm temperature for 
This transformation system works in many dico- 30 rin with plasmid )NA. I)evelopintg cell clones 
tyled oneous and so iine onocotlvedoleous species are transferred to solid medium, transformed calli 
(Hernalsteen et al. 1984: Iloovkaas-Van Slogicren ct are selected, and regenerated into plants following 
al. 1984). Agrobacteriun inlects rnaic (/ea na*is) standard culture techniques (Paszkowski et al. 1984). 
callus (Grimslcy et al. 1987). Cereal cells can also be Transformation efficiency is enhanced by encapsu
directly transformed and pollen can be used It lating the )NA in liposonies (Cabocheand Deshayes. 
transport naked )NA to tine embryo sac where etia. i985, Dcshayes, etal. 1985), or by introducing 
transformation isachieved during fertilization. Tech- the I)NA into protoplasts by electroporation (Hashi
niqoes being used to transform cereals are discussed ioto et al. 1985; Fromm et al. 1986). Cauliflower 
first for cells in culture and tlien for gamctophytes. rmosaic virus )NA (Odell et al. 1985), brome mosaic 
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virus RNA (French et al.1986), as well as the Ti 
plasmid allow for expression of recombinant genes
in plant cells. The major problem with direct trans-
formation in cereals is plant regeneration from pro-
toplasts. Yamada et aL (1986), however, succeeded 
in regenerating functional plants from protoplast-
derivcd callus ofrice (Oryla sativa). Techniqucs will 
probably be developed to facilitate plant regenera-
tion from protoplasts of other cereals. 

Gametophyte Transformation 

The egg or zygote can be transformed by inicrinjec-
tion. This is readily achieved in anims. Palmiter et 
al. (1983) transformed mice by microinjecting exci/ed 
zygotes with a D)NA fragment containing the metal-
lothionein I gene fused with the structural gene cod-
ing for human growth hormone. Treated eggs %%crc 
transplanted into surrogate mice mothers. "lrals-
formed offspring had ela\ ated levels of griow\th hoi 
mone, and grew larger than their nornal siblints. 

The Ienale gamet ophy tc(embryo sac) of higher 
plants is difficult to rcmnoe intact from the ovule, 
and attempts to induce embryogenesis in egg or 
zygote of' exised embryo sacs lase so far failed 
(Allington 1985). Exogenous I)NA can, however. be 
introduced into the ovary !oculus (tlepher et al. 
1985). Soyfer (1980) injected developing caryopscs 
of a waxy mutant of barley (Ilordum vdgar) with 
total cellular l)NA of'I harley genotype having
normal starch production. lie offspring produced 
pollen that segregated lr noritial and waxy. Simu-
ilarly, Zhou ci i.(1983) achieved transformation in 
upland cotton (Gos.s puhn hirsutum) when ovules 
were injected with cellular I)NA of sea island cotton 
(Go.ssInium barbadensc) soon after pollination. The 

progenies of transforined plaints simulated genetic 

introgression between the two species, and segre-

gated for various traits through 3subsequent gener-

ations. These experiments indicate that naked I)NA 

introduced into the embryo sac can affect transfor-
mation of the egg. 

A convenient method of introducing exogenous 
I)NA into the embryo sac is to use the developing 
male gametophyte (germinated pollen grain) as a 
carrier of tranforming I)NA. Hess (1975) demon-
strated that bacteriophage was absorbed from acul-
ture medium by germinating pollen. Subsequent 
studies (Hess etal., 1985) found that phiage transduc-
ing the Fscherichia coli[-galatosidase or galactose-
I-phosphate uridyltransferase genes are successfully 
transferred to offspring of Petuniaplants that were 

selfed with phage-treated pollen. Sanford et al. 
(1 985), however, failed to induce transformation of 
tomato (l.ycopersicon escutlntum) or maize (Zea
u;ma.vs) following pollination with I)NA-treated pol
len. Ncgrutiu et al. (1986) demonstrated that in 
tobacco (Nicotiana tabacutn) little DNA is taken up
by germinating ,ollen. Sanford and Skubik (986) 
found that, although Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
infects tobacco pollen, pollination with treated 
pollen failed to produce clear evidence of tr. .sfor
mation. te that as it may, pollen-mediated trans
formation has been achieved in maiie, and it will 
probably also work in sorghum (Sorghum bicolor)
and pearl millet (I1enni.setuan gknlcum). 

M aic was transformed using this technique by de 
Wet et al. ( 1985, 1986), and Ohta (1986). The tech
niqtC used is simple. Olhta (1986) used a 0.3 Mol 
sucrose solti-on as a pollen germination medium. 
Fresh pollen of the recipient genotype was either 
mixed with )NA in a bulfer, and applied to the 
pollen germination medium on the stigmas, or DNA 
was added to the pollen germination medium before 
the solution was transferred to the stigmas. The 
method preferred byde Wetet al. (1986) is to gerni
nate pollen in a petri dish before :)NA is added. It 
was found that a p-I above 7 protects I)NA from 
becomning degraded in the pollen germination in
diuii and that high salt concentrations in the 

ticdiii facilitated I)NA uptake by the pollen tube 
at pollen germination. Fresh pollen iscollected soon 
after a:othesis and germinated in a petri dish on a 
0.3-mn layer of pollen gernination medium(PGM) 
consisting of! 5% sucrose, 1.3 mMol calcium nitrate 
and 1.6 iMol boric acid inwater. After 3 5min at 
30 35'C", approximately 8(J1' of the 60 100 thou
sand grains used to pollin:,, 10 20 ears show signs
 
of pollen-tube growth (as determined 
 by micros
copic investigation). Incubation is initiated at this 
time byadding9 ml ofP(iM and 4 0 /.gDNA in 0.5 
ml. SSC buffer (0.15 Mot NaCI, 0.015 Mo! sodium 
citrate at pH 7.2). This pollen slurry isdirectly trans
ferred with a pipette to stigmas that were previously 
cut, protected from stray pollen by ashoot bag, and 
allowed to grow for 15 24 hours. Pollination of each 
ear requires approximately I min, and PGM evapo
rates inabout 15 nin on stigmas ofears covered with 
paper bags. 

Ohta (1986) used a maize genotype homozygous 
for a series of dominant endosp:rm characters on a 
full background of aleurone pigmentation as DNA 
donor, and the same genotype with the recessive 
alleles as the recipient. Using the pollen technique, 
marker genes were transferred to the offspringof the 
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Table I. Effects of pollen germination and ofpolhtkn incubation with exogenous )NA on setfed offspringofnaizeiinbreds 
B73 and DP194. 

Treat ment Ears Kernels 

Selfed 1373 70 20(151
Germ. pollen 568 5879 
1373 DNA 568 4985 
Tril.pacum DNA 568 5172 
Selfed DP194 80 20221 
1314 A DNA 2169 11001 

recipient genotype in the embryo, endosperm, or 
both endosperm and embryo. Rate of transforma-
tion ranged from 0.00 to 9.29(, for individual 
marker traits. The highest rate of transformation 
was ained when a pollen I)NA paste was pre-
pared and transferred to I)NA in buffer on the 
stigmas. 

In experiments by de Wet et al. (1980) mai;e 
inbreds 1173 and )I194 were sell-pollinated with 
pollen incubated intotal cellular )NA of nai/c 
genotype 1114 A carrying lie marker gene for rust 
resist ance, or offTripsactun (LL't oh-"VlOijtVs. I)ata 
taied ae summarized in lable 1. 

Seed-set was low following treatment of pollen 
with I)NA. A majority of cars produced no seeds, 
and those that did prod lce seed had I It kernels per 
ear. ILow seed-set isdue to breakage of pollen tubes 
during pollination, and failure of pollen tubes to 
penetrate stigmas. Seeds, however, germinate and 
usually produce functional seedlings. 

Treatment of pollen with cellular DNA has a 
nmttagenic effect on the off spring of the recipient 
genotype. Approximately 51;;of seedlings were 
weaker than their siblings and a majority of the weak 
seedlings either died because of developmental ab-
norialities such a.,chlorophyl deficiencies, ordevel-
oped into small and barren mature plants. This was 
true following self-pollination with alien or sell 
DNA. Treatment with alien DNA resulted in transfer 
of marker genes from the DNA donor to the recip-
ient genotype. Transforniation rates (number ker-
nels: number transformed) for specific marker genes 
were (.00. 0.02-0.06% (Table I). Transformation 
occurred in both endosperm and embryo of the same 
kernel or in the one or the other. Genetic studies 
indicated that one or more copies of the transform-
ing gene became incorporated into the recipient 
genome, and that insertion may be on more than one 
chromosome. 

N utubers of 

Seedligs Mutated lransfornied 

19 940 21 0 
5869 0 0 
4421 238 0 
4362 211 3 

19541 28 0 
9 186 406 2 

Transformation using the pollen techniquecan be 
tunequivocally demnonstrated only by tilepresence of 
alien I)NA sequences introduced through pollen 
during fertiliiation in offspring of treated plants. 
Several cloned genes are availahble for transforma
tion studies. The bacterial APH I1gene (kanamycin 
resistance), under control of enkaryotic promoters 
and polvadenylation signals, was selected for trans
formnation of' maiie. 

[he APII II gene encodes in bacteria a protein 
product, that by a process of phosphorylation deac
tivates metubers of the aininoglycoside familyilof 
antihodies typified by neomycin, kanamycin, and 
(i148 (IRothstein .- Whenid Rc/nikoff 1981). the 
bacterial expression control sequences at the 5' end 
of this gene are replaced by eukaryotic expression 
controls derived Iron, Agroihctcrtili tunwlaciens 
opine sytthasc genes, or from the 19S or 35S prono
tor region ofcauliflower nosaic virus (('aMV), and 
transcription termination ;and poly(A) addition sig
nals from one or other of these sources are added to 
the Yend of the gene, it is capable, following trans
lormation, of' conferring antibiotic resistance on a 
wide range of higher and lower eukaryotic cells (Fra
leyct al. 1983: Herrera-Fstrella et al.1983: Ilorsch et 
al. 1984, Hooyka,,s-Van Slogtcren et al. 1984: 
Horsch ct al. 1985). In a recent report by Paszkowski 
et at. ( 1984), such a construct using tile(aM V gene 
VI ( 19S RNA) promotor coupled in a translational 
fusion with the A PH II gene and terminated with tile 
('aMV RNA termination and poly(A) addition sig
nals, all maintained in an F. co/ivector, was shown 
to be capable if' transforming cells of Nicotiana 
tabacuin to kanamycin resistance through direct 
uptake of I)NA by protoplasts. 

This plasmid (pABI) 1)was made available to us 
by Ingo Potrykus of the Friederich Miescher Insti
tute at Basel. For transformation assays we used 
maize inbred 1173 or )P194. We have shown that 
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seedlings of these ruaize inhbreds turn chlorotic and 
eventually died when treated withIi kanamycin ilt lic 

time of germination. To provide a second selection 
marker, a plasmid (pCW 45) was used that contains 
the right anld left horder egions of a Ti plaisrnid, 
bracketing an intact nopalin syithase ge ne together 
with the AI'II II gene. linked to nopiilic s+nthas, 
genecoturIolling SCluencCs. I Ilis plroided anl oppor-
tuiti Itoassay for activit ofl the liopalirc svntlhasc 
gcrt., II tr ib.r.o, about 20 da, sAmer pollilatio . 

llaits , ,ercglow.l ard polMliated ill miseries. 
Pollen sis gcetminiated ti a pet ri dish, and 15 tillof 
pollen gellilitll andlt'ditli+lll S filol plaslild 
I)N..\ in ller 1e iadded to maikcakactiicrntritotn 
of itlmpo\Iimnatel\ 3,4,, oi 12  1I0 pla iidsnmp III. 

rophl. These seedlings eventually died. Seedlings 
that were resistant to kanamycin remained green 
and continued to grow normallv. Some surviving 
seedlings produced leaves with while streaks, sug
gcsting that individual mcristematic cells can lose 
the ability to resist kananivcin. Green seedlings are 
rectgini/ed ais liing been transformed. 'he rate of 
kananirici-rcsi.it;ltin transtormation was 2.2(;( in 
nami/c inbred I)Il)4 and 1.7,'i for inhred 1373 with 
plasumid pAIN) I,arnd I.(' in 1373 with plasmid 
p(WV 45. 

Seedlings that (fil not sho, chhforophyl delcien
cics lltr 4weeks were transferred to individual pots. 
,lotud cellulair DNA of these plants was extracted 
and puilied, and used i Soutlhern blot experitents

I oo nil (i tins irtixtie ieC ,used to p)llinate ea.;icI \. ill 4.1-labelcd plasmids (Southern 1975). TrheserrtIu'c Car. I it on icik kit ILl.v,kcIC Iroduced peru -x.peitinis confirmcd the presence tif the APIH II
Cal )ata uhitaied I oit r iM..''d i,I l 1 II,H,'rw,,:m,.:et" Li:,,
i' 0' '.n resi;tant 873 anid
coicdtiraitol of',pl itid I )N \ tldCtfctcl iaI,-
hbi mtiImt, both mait' ibicd., 1173 ard I )ff)) \%IL 
tiMISIioiitahlCi hmbothpl.it0iids. IAI ) I (,lII I Ii 
nder citi old l(aMIV VI). idd p(\V 45 (Al'II 11 

flanked b) the ight attd et hlboidet icioti of a I I 
1plamd) CI"pe,-d Il tileIIttI'C geitouiet. 

I0 stcicCi fI kinisci*m ItcSttiicc, sierese',.ds 
gL'lltiiatiel bet si cri la. i Whloti 1+ppu thaitt 
,'Ie ket' tll ith ,otltitn of 30(1 , ittlitoitnMoist a 

kiiI;iii.CtI In distilled . appcr ed.;iteS eCdlirIe, 
roliial ltpC'r ititrlo . lii.\ %\ieti siplalitIed to 
soil Stlas aftcl crunillarlln arid \kiitiele'd liortnialls . 
I%.o to 3 \oiceks latei lca s of susceptible hilant 
slartl to turn Mmille. and allte. Icases lackeid chlo

ll 

I )l194 maiie derivcd froin pAll) I-treated pollen, 
and sug ted that multiple copies of the I)NA were 
pirt. (omrparable studics using the pCW 45 
itinsfriried resistant plants gave equivocal results 

indictatingno.or copyi nuhcr integration. The,irw, 


pollet risloritiatior techillquet1C is nosy being tested 
sItlt I orgttt pearl tiillet. flybrid seeds ofhesehlatid 
t'ici,arc proifuccd by usirig isogetticiiialc-slcrile 
arid male-fertile lines is parcriis. Itt trarnsformation 
expelliri nt',, isa ti.alc-sterilc line pollinated with 
trcatcd pollenti f tIheisogcnictiale-fertileline. P~olle n 
gerinirtation of hli species is rapid, and ferriliza
liotn is acliiceed within I htour after pollination. 

e 2. Seed-,et ind Iriinfornromation ,u innhfrekls I)P194 tinl 1173 ttif riii "ere selfed afler pollen wis treuted with
plhimids conrtaiiining tile bateriail AIII II kaitanro cin resistant gene,. 
I ileinct lii killl.lt, 
plasild nil 

pAltI) lW 
'IpB) I 3 ' \ 111 1  
l
 4 I0" 

pAI) I 4 It) '
 1 
pI lt.I) 4 1i0 
pAll) 1 10 
pAllH)1 8 1I0 
pA 1H)I 10" 
p(AW 45 8 10" 
p(AW 45 8 I0" 
p('\ 45 12 10" 

I.1 sPtltirse ) ritil pldlsl 'itll e lltalnmidticentnrii 

No. rtcq d Sce.dlings i iran-
Inhicd kernels resistant ftoirmatioin 

I3 9)11,4 2S0 4 1.43
 
)11)4 (t90 17 2.2

I)'194 M10 8 2.67 
1173 101t 0 0(0) 
117.1 400 
 0.(X)
 
1373 141 2 1.42 
173 141 3 2.13
 
173 35) 
 6 1.71
 
173 I O) 
 3 0.27 
1173 70) 15 2.14
 
1173 104 
 I 0.96 

ri Aci, retpit'd t (in at1 ii o ttilletrin d vNS. 
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Plant Molecular Breeding
 

G.Y. Zhou, J. Weng, Z. Gong, Y.Zeng, W. Shen, W. Yang, Z. Wang, and Q. Tao', 
J. Huang, S. Quian, G. Liu, M. Jin, D. Xue, A. Hong, and Y. Xu2 , 

X. Duan, and S. Chen 3 

Abstract 

Plant molecular breeding involves the selection ol translormants from the oftspring obtained 
after the introduction o/eitherisolated gene(s), or the total exogenous I )NA containing the tarct 
gene(s). Both techniques sh ow considerablepromise fbrgenetic impro tvnent ocropplants. Ihis 
recombinant DNA technology has several limitations in its application to agriculture. The 
knowledge of moleculargenCtics Ofmost crop phnts is rudimentary. A succe.sul application of 
this technique entails substantial in vestment in equipment and trained personncl On the other 
hand, the technique o/dircct introduction of exogenous genomic DNA into plants is relatively 
simple, and it has been applied successlu ly in China: new varieties of cotton and rice are 
described. Breedinglines with increased yield, quality, or disease resistance ha ve been obtained 
with this technique. It is demonstrated that some o/ thesc acquired traits are retained for at least 
6 10 generations. 

Introduction 

Plant molecular breeding involves the introduction 
of recombinant I)NA or total genomic I)NA into 
the plant, and screening the progeny for the chosen 
traits (Zhou et il. 1983; Iluang et al. 1981k Zho' 
1978). Complexities owe much of their origin to an 
inadequate understanding of what genes to transfer, 
how to select, and yevetttally what impact the ness 
genot*ype may have on agriculture. 'Ilhis paper de;,Is 
with the Chinese experience in genetic improvement 
of colton and rice using the technique of plant 
molecular breeding. The tchInique use(d was the 
introduction of exogenous I)NA into the embrYo 
sac after pollinatiot. 

The critical part of this tecltique is for the exo-
genous I)NA to be correctly placed, and timed so 
that the I)NA can pass tItrogllh tile pathway of the 
pollen tube to enter the embryonic sac aut(] trans-
f'orm the egg, zygote, or earl\ embryonic cells. Fol-
lowing such a treatment, the seeds are collected, 
planted and, after growth, the olffspring selected for 
transformed traits. The nlethod ald timing of tile 

introduction of DNA vary with different plant 
species. 

The pathway olthe pollen tube between the micro
phylc and embyoinic sac is tormed physiologically in 
a certain time after pollination. It is much wider than 
tie space insi(le a pollen tube. Actually it is a tunnel 
or a 'free way' for the pollen tube(s) to pass through 
tie nucellus and enter tie eilryntuic sac. Therefore, 
it is a natural pathway to be applied to introduce the 
exogenous I)NA (gene) into the embryonic sac and 
tramsform the germ line cell(s). [he transformation 
rate could be as high as I0 2.Iless (1980), de Wet 
(19851, and ()hta (1986) used I)NA-treated pollen or 
mixed the I)NA with the pollen to pollinate the 
planl. Tlie I)NA were probably carried by the pollen 
tube instead of the paliway of the pollen tube we 
used,. here is one more step itl their method than itl 
ours for the introdIctiot of exogenous I)NA (gene). 
The introduction of exogenous I)NA (gene) by 

the palhway of the pollen tube shouldI be perfortied 
precisely itthe litte after the pathway has appeared 
and before it becotles blocked by the developing 
polletn tube. If the flower is big, as itl cotton, it is 

. Shmanghai InstituteutoIiochniiijily, Acadcnia SinIca,Shanghlai, (him.
2. tIsltule of Irdusrial ('r p .tiangsu Acadenv oI Agricultural Sciences, Narnjing, (hlna.
3. Insiluite of(nop Ihreedingamd (ultilliiri,
( tiincse Acadiim (i Agricuitural Science,, Beijing, (h1a 

ItRISAI (International crops Rewarch Isiluie lortile senii-Arld Iopic%) 1988. Biotechnoogy inItopicalcrop improvemenl: proceedilig%ii1the Intlernhaional Httlechmr h .gyWorkshop. 1215.tanI9x7, It'RISA (Centl. tmIia.Patancheru, A.P. 512 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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convenient to inject the I)NA from the top of the 
ovary, in order to have an even distribution of the 
DNA in the ovules. If the flower is small, as in rice or 
rape, it is best to cut off the stigna, to retain as short 
as possible asection of style, drop the I)NA onto tie 
cut surface, and al Iow the I)NA to be drawn into the 
ovary. 

"he Success wivth this tchiitic has been denion-
strated in c ltoll %kitlt titilm-labeled I)NA. It was 
shi n\\ithat. 3t0 tin I)NA injection, some 
oviles h a ' I)NA in their .. rnhrVo sacs. P-ron 2 o ,4 

houls later, XOf of tihe otles hlv Cexogenlous I)NA. 
It is clear that exoLernilis I)NA can only pass 
thrto h the nucellus Itrni the tnlicrophyle to the 
embi\ o stc, bv the patlh\iv of the pollen tubes, 

Ilti egg ccil. zygote. and the ealy embyonic cells 
are x itl notit nal cell-\%all cells. Solhcy belhaveatsifi 

protoplasts and take up e.\i genoim, I)NA. lo dim-
onsllte this, reconbintiant )NAs ot I 13 rip7) 
wkith dilfCrenil Co111nto1 ,CLletiTes fInltil the ricepito 
\cre iinjected into cotloll o%io ies to allow it to traits-
hmii the /yLote iii the _nhr\o sac. A Sal 3A ies-
trictCd SonSthIt hlot (,1 it I )NA titom niatutre sccds 
sto.cd lie integi atiotn of tie N113 I)NA which \itas 
not found ill the original co ln I)NA. Kananciii-
resistimt gente pllsitnd', (ki lrdI seilt by I) Simpson 
,lild I ). Suill of \U( ()Phlnt (elI RCsCMch Institute} 
\'ACe respecti Cly i'ecotMIHilCeI \%it conrinon SClUeti-
cs o1 COMIo ald lice (Shln irid /hlon 1985). and 
intlduced into cotton and lice uLsing the appro-
priatc teChlite on ea1ch pltt. SiiirC of tile Ist-
geiretiti'o recO1vered plaut shiovsed hicher resistance 
toikiiamscin than did thei, pments. 

I ntroductioni of Ex ogenous DN A 

ir 1O (oti11 after Polllination 

l)ting 1978-80 .33 c.1ohil atiOTIS were MtidC ill tile 
Iistittite i Industri¢l C(ps..ii tgsu Acadenil 
Sciecllces. ,'\lillhrre them 71 cimbinations passed 
front their 2nd to their 10th generatiins (1) to I)l,.
I) neurircaniI)NA). Ihie . e. cutP mations v,itlh sell 
I)NA aid I)NA tiilllll Iilspcls. itnlespecies. 
intergeniis, anl interitirilics, respectively. We tiscif 
to upland cttous ( G. UI/IuSruun:one glantdless and 
Ire oth sc,iit red lea.c) arid one sea island cottot 
I (;. /t , titsc 41 (0) ltoiccept their own I )NA. No 
variation Ihs been sellnalntrig thei r tfspring (Iting 
6 generatiotis. 'Ihev were inbred aind htnmo/ygous, 
as wCie tie itiginal acceptors. 

Iii initraspccies tiansloirmatio of I)NA frot dil-
ferenm varieties of (. hirsumtn, no big variations 

were seen among the offspring although there were 
some quantitative alterations in the phenotypes, 
e.g.. the size of the leaves, and bolls, deeper or lighter 
green in the leaves, etc. Inut if a disease-resistance 
L110r I)NA was put into a sensitive receptor, e.g., 

w.,ill diseases caused by Fu.sarht oxVsporum, or 
rticillitun dh/iat, tlie resistance transference was 

oh ious. In the interspecies transformation of G. 
taibhadenws(4161 )NA added to (i. hirsutum (gland
less), tile offspring shnosscd extensive variation, and 
sterility was comion. Some variant offspringstabil
i/ed iin the Ist generation, or Iew segregated for 
selected traits in a nort-Mlendelian fashion. The lat
ler category nighlt have been effected by transposa
le elements. 

Intergeciteic transfortatiot was also performed 
with Ahb /tilon,aticcniae I)NA added ta G. barba
dcn.ec. (ne ollsrring was obtained. It resembled G. 

arbaiden.se, but grew taller and yielded better than 
its pareni. 

I %,.elve genotypes of wild cotton were used as 
DNA donorson (. hiraittmo. Ihreeofrthecombina
tions gave positisc results il phlenotypic variation. 
Resistance to Iisariun ox.t sportn or Verticilliun 
dahl;tc \scrc intioduced into . hlirsuittim through 
the to" of I)NA lronltwithin and between species. 
lie rateo \ofariation following introduction of DNA 
rantged fron 0 to 10 aniontg olfspring, depending 
on the ctomnbinratitoi aind etlviroitenn tal factors. 

Sixty nnicttinjectons of . hiirsuttm with DNA 
fromt (i. blarhadcnse41o testilted in five boils. There 
arc oin at anelrage 35 outiles per boll and 175 seeds 
wee cxpectei. Wc obtained only 37 seedlings, 28 of 
which had the hairless characteristic of the donor. 
L;CVCntcei o tire ) I plats shiowed changes in size 
anid petal nmller of the lihwers, or shape and 
itnirtlr ot anthets frut their parents. The donor 
and the acccptu used ssere tibreds that were main
taittle( by coritrilled selfisi. No variation has been 

f iiound ill the olispling ofI tlie controls. 

Molecular Breeding of Cotton 

Ivy using Ile techlriqUte i exigenous )NA introduc
titu alter pollination, a series of flew cotton varieties 
\sere pri duced. Ilere we present three examples. 

liltraspecies combinalion of wilt (Fusarium 
ox.sp'oruml) transfer 

The %ilt-resistant donor was G. hirsutum (52-128). 
'lie cceptor_.Iiaingsu I, a disease-sensitive G. hirsu
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turn cultivar from Jiangsu province, has a higher 
yield and a better quality of lint than (52-128). DNA 
from (52-128) was introduced into Jiangsu I in 197'). 
One DI plant was selected because it showed wilt 
resistance; it was given the number 3072. This geno-
type was multiplied in the field for 7 generations 
(1980-86). The level of resistance among offspring 
was as high as donor (52-128). The yield of'in tile 
cotton fiber of 3072 was similar to that of.liangstu I 
in a normal, uninfected field, but 30% higher in 
Fusariurn-infested fields. The quality of the fiber 
was the same as that of.iangsu I. 

Inlerspecies combination of wilt ( Verticiliuin 
dahliae) transfer 

'File resistant donor was (. harhadense (7124). The 
Verticillium-sensitive acceptor was G. hirsutum 
(911), which is a "usarium o,.',!,,nuun; Icsistaii 
variety. '[he lit rodunction of I)NA k\as performed in 
1980. A Vertici/litnm-tolcrant 1), was selected and 
the genotype was multiplied. This ne- variety (1138) 
yields 20C, higher than the acceptor. T[he bolls are 
larger and the fibers are stro)ger than those 1)leither 
parents. It has tOcen genetically stable since 1)]. that 
is 7 generations. 

Intergeneric combination 

rhe I)NA dotnor w saiA hulot iieentuw and tile 
acceptor was G.harhadctn.sr (416). 'his work was 
performed in 1978. One plant derived from this 
experimcnt differed plhenotypically fromn its siblings. 
The phenotype of this plant was very much like the 
DNA acceptor, except for thie plants being taller, 
bolls being bigger, and yield of fiber higher. There 
were no qualitative alterations but only quantitative 
changes in tilevariant. Except for height, which is 
decreasing, the other characteristics have been re-
tained tupto 1). 

Introduction of Exogenous 
DNA into Rice 

This work was performed in the Institute of Crop 
Breeding and Cultivation, Chinese Academy of 
Agricultural Sciences, Beijing. The donor plant was 
the grass Spartina. The )NA of this donor was 
injected into rice ovules 2-4 days after selfing. 
Among Ist-generation offspring, a singleplant had a 

compact growth labit with broad, short, stiff, and 
erect leaves with only three ncdes above the ground. 
Protein content and amino acid composition in tile 
seeds of the 3rd-generation offspring were signifi
cantly higher than those in the recipient parent.
 

Exogenous I)NA was also introduced into rice
 
through tile
pathway of the pollen tube. The style 
was cut off 2 3 hours after pollination, and I)NA of 
a rice genotype with purple glues was introduced 
at the place of excision. Seeral plants with purple 
gluntes ap peared a iong the offspring. 

A new rice variety was obtained hy introducing 

maiie (Zca ma.s) I)NA into Orv,'a sativa. The
 
phenotype ofthis varicty (.ig-Yin 47) isprincipally

that of the acceptor, except for reduced stature.
 
earlier maturity, and greater tlelrance of drought.
 
This variety is suitable for culti atioi in the northern;
 
part of ('hii1a ( )uan andt Chen 1985).
 

Coiclusion 

lirttoducing doitor I)NA that carries gene(s) of 
interest into plants is simple. Breeders can use thiLN 
technique to improve crops. he strategy for devel
opument of plant mIolccular biceding. as outlined in 
this discussion, emmphasi/es two levels of introducing 
gene(s). One is the use of recmibinant )NA, and the 
other is the direct use of donor I)NA. 
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Potential of Complementary DNA Techniques 

for Detection of Viruses 

D.J. Robinson' 

Abstract 

Spot hybridization tests, in which labeledcomplementary DNA is used to detect viral nucleic 
acids in plant extracts,areparticularlyuselul in situations where serologicaltests are unsatislac
tory. Forviruses that show e.tremne serologicaldiversitv among isolates,such as tobacco rattle 
virus andpeanutclump virus, it may be possible to chooseprobesthat vill detect a wide rangeof 
isolates.Probes can also he designedto detectgroups ofviruses,such as the white fly-transmitted 
geminiviruses. Spot hybridilati.n can also diagnose infections where no viral coat protein is 
produced,as with NM-foirms oftobacco rattlevirus, some Africancassavamosaicvirus isolates,
and viroids. Otherpotentialapplicationsinclude the identilicationof virus isolates that contain 
satellite nucleic acids, and the detection of infections with viruses for which only virus-related 
nucleic acids but not virus particlescan be isolated. 

Introduction 

Of the established methods for virus detection, sero
logical procedures are usually the most satisfactory, 
and among these, en,,yme-linked immunosorbent 
assay (EIISA) is the most widely used. In sensitivity, 
cDNA techniques are comparable to ELISA, and in 
their simplest form are no more complex. However, 
to achieve this sensitivity and simplicity, it is neces-
sary to use 32 I'-labeled probes, and, because use o, 
this isotope requires properly designed facilities and 
well trained personnel, EI.ISA is likely to be the 
method of choice for many applications. Neverthe-
less, c[)NA tests can be designed to have levels of 
specificity that are not obtainable in serological 
tests, and it is in situations such as these that cDNA 
methods have theirgreatest potential. The examples 
that follow are intended to illustrate those kinds of 
circumstances in which cDNA tests are likely to 
prove most useful. 

I. Scottish Crop Research Institute, lnvergowrie, Dundee, UK. 

Extreme Serological Variation 
between Virus Strains 

Tobacco rattle virus in narcissus 

Tobacco rattle virus (TRV) is a rod-shaped virus 
with an extensive natural host range and a world
wide distribution. It occurs as a large number of 
strains, many of which are only distantly serologi
cally related to one another (Harrison and Robinson 
1986). Thus, an antiserum raised against any one 
strain will not detect the whole range of field isolates 
(Harrison et al. 1983). However, the coat protein 
gene isin the smaller of the two genome RNA species 
(RNA-2), which differs greatly in sequence between 
strains, whereas the larger genome part (RNA-l) is 
of similar sequence in all strains (Robinson and 
Harrison 1985). Thus a cl)NA probe representing a 
part of RNA-I will detect all strains of TRV. 

A very simple method of sample preparation 

ICR ISAT (International Crops Research Institute tor the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1988. Iiotechnology in tropical crop improvement: proceed
ings of the International Btiotechnology Workshop, 12 15Jan 1987, ICRISAT Center. India. Patancheru, AT. 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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proved adequate for detection of' Rv in narcissus, 
Leaf samples were ground with 50 mMol phosphate 
buffer pH 7.5, and 5 1.samples pipetted onto sheets 
of nitrocellulose. After baking in a vacuum oven at 
80C for 2 hours to fix the spots, these'dot-blots'can 
be stored at room temperature until needed. The 
probe, cDNA representing about 2 kb of RNA-I 
from TRY strain SY M cloncd in a bacterial plasmid, 
was labeled with 32P by nick-translation. Tests on a 
series of samples with symptoms suggestive IfT, V 
infection from farms in eastern Scotland clearly dif-
ferentiated those that were infected with TRV from 
those that werc not (Fig. I). IForeach sample, biolog-
ical and serological tests either confirmed the pres-
ence ofTR V in those that were positive in the cl)NA 
test, or demonstrated the presence of a different 

O
 

virus to account for the symptoms in those that were 
negative. Thus, asimple cI)NA test provides arelia
ble method of diagnosis for TRV in narcissus. 

Peanut clump virus in groundnut 

Peanut clump virus (PCV) is a rod-shaped virus, 
isolates of which may have little or no serological 
relationship to one another (Reddy et al. 1985). 
However, strong nucleotide sequence homologies 
wcrc detected among three strains of PCV from 
I.dia, and less strong homologies were found be
tween these Indian isolates and one from West 
Africa. Thus, whereas .;erological tests for PCV are 
strain specific, a cl)NA test should at least detect all 
Indian isolates. 

Figure 1. Spot hybridization tests on narcissus samples, probed with a tobacco rattle virus (TRV) RNA cDNA 
clone. Twenty-five samples react positive (dark) for TRV Infection and 23 negative. 
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Because cloned PCV cDNA was not available, a 
probe was prepared by random-primed reverse 
transcription from PCV RNA. In initial tests, using 1/1 
dot-blots prepared from PCV-infected Nicotiana 1 0 
benthamianaleaves in the same way as those from 
TRV-infected narcissus, this probe detected three
 
serologically distinct Indian isolates (Fig. 2). How
ever, in order to detect IPCV in groundnut, in which
 
it does not reach such high concentrations as in N. 1/10 *
 
benth._miana, increased sensitivity was required.
 
The use of a vacuum filtration device that enables
 
more leaf extract to be applied per unit area of
 
nitrocellulose, allowed detection of the heterologous
 
strains just at the limit of sensitivity. Further ir- 1/100
 
provement in sensitivity is needed to make this test
 
reliable for routine screening; such improvement is
 
likely to be at the expense of simplicity. However,
the prospect ofa single te.,t, for awide range of PCV Figure 2. Reaction of three Indian isolates of peanut
itherospect owsin tenstfor ae rage ofpl , clump virus PCV (strains B, H,and L) in aspot hybridisolates, will compensate for the greater complexity. ization test, probed with random-primed cDNA to 

PCV strain B. Figures on the left indicate dilutions ofthe ext ract.. 
Tests to Detect Groups of Viruses 

In screening programs, it may sometimes be useful DNA-I probes react with extracts of plants infected 
to employ a test of wide specificity that will detect with ACMV isolates from the coastal region of 
any one of a group of viruses, and then to apply Kenya or from the Indian subcontinent. Moreover, 
additional tests only to those samples that are posi- ACMV DNA-I probes also react with DNA from 
tive in the first test to identify the individual virus several other white fly-transmitted geminiviruses 
involved. It is possible to devise a group-specific (Roberts et al. 1984) (Table I), and these reactions 
probe for any group of viruses that have a substan- can be distinguished from those with Kenyan coastal 
tial amount of common sequence in their genomes, and Indian isolates ofACM V because they are abol
such as the white fly-transmitted geminiviruses. ished by stringent washing of the blots. Of particular

The geminiviruses have I)NA genomes that con- interest among viruses that react in this way are 
sist of circular, single-stranded molecules of 2.5 2.8 horsegram yellow mosaic virus (Muniyappa and 
kb (Harrison 1985). The genomes of viruses of beet Veeresh 1984) and mung bean yellow mosaic virus 
curly top (11CTV), maize streak (MSV), and wheat (MYMV) (Honda et al. 1983), both of which occur 
dwarf(WDV), which are transmitted by leaf hoppers, in the Old World and infect a range of legume spe
consist of one such DNA molecule. However, other cies, including groundnut and pigeonpea. ACMV 
geminiviruses are white fly-transmitted and possess DNA-2 probes react only weakly with Kenyan coas
two DNA species ofsimilar size but largely different tal and Indian ACM V isolates and with M YMV, but 
sequence, both of which are required for systemic not with any of the other white fly-transmitted 
infection of plants. geminiviruses. No reaction of either probe with any

For work with DNA viruses, we find it best to leaf hopper-transmitted gcminivirus has been 
denature plant extracts by treatment with 0.1 Mol detected. 
NaOH for 10 min, followed by neutralization, Thus, probes representing DNA-I of ACMV, or 
before spctting onto nitrocellulose in the usual way. of other white fly-transmitted geminiviruses, will 
For probes, we have used cloned double-stranded detect a range of such viruses. Similar group-specific 
versions of the two genome p irts of African cassava detection is possible using serological tests, since 
mosaic virus (ACMV), labeled by nick-translation, these viruses are serologically related to one another. 
Such probes, whether representing DNA-I or DNA- However, probing with DNA-2-specific probes can 
2, detect not only the homologous Kenyan-type discriminate the homologous virus from others in 
strain of ACMV, but also strains from Angola and the group, and it may be preferable to a battery of 
Nigeria (Robinson et al. 1984). However, only the quantitative serological tests. 
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Table 1. Nucleotide sequence homologies with African 
cassava mosaic virus (ACMNV) DNA species revealed by 
spot hybridization.' 

ACM V ACM V 
Virus [NAI DNA-) 

African cassava mosaic ... ... 
(Strains T, A & N)

African cassava mosaic ++ +/++ 
(Strain C)


Indian cassava mosaic ++ +/++

Mung bean yellow mosaic + + 

Bean golden mosaic + 

Horse gram yellow mosaic + 

Tomato golden mosaic + 

Tomato leaf curl + 

Tobacco leaf curl + 

Beet curly top 

Mai/e streak 

Wheat dwarf 


I. 	 Strong, homologous rcaction. 

Weaker reaction, resistant to stringent %,ashing. 

weaker reaction, abolished by strigent nashing. 

weaker reaction, elect loe 

No reaction.
 
W 	 stringent %%iashiingnot tested 

Infections where no Virus Coat 
Protein is Produced 

Tobacco rattle virus in potato 

Infections with TRV RNA-I, or with particles that 
contain RNA-I, in the absence of RNA-2 lead to 
systemic infections of plants. However, because 
RNA-2 contains the coat protein gene, no coat pro-
tein is produced in these so called NM-type infec-
tions (Harrison and Robinson 1986). Infections of 
this kind occur in nature. Indeed, most TRV isolates 
from potato in Scotland are NM-type (Harrison et 
al. 1983). Serological tests are obviously not appli-
cable in such circumstances, but aspot-hybridization 
test using an RNA-I specific probe as for TRV in 
narcissus can be used. However, spotting buffer 
extracts of infected plants onto nitrocellulose is 
unsatisfactory for NM-forms of TRV. Instead, 
leaves are ground with buffer and phenol, and the 
separated aqueous phase used for spotting. Undil-
uted phenol-saturated extracts spread somewhat 
when applied to nitrocellulose, but this can be over-
come and greater sensitivity achieved by use of the 
vacuum-filtration device. Moreover, in this instance, 
a further increase in sensitivity results from substi-

tuting 	a modified nylon membrane for nitrocellu

will detect TRV NM-forms in leaf tissue, but is still 
not sufficiently sensitive for use with potato tubers,
where concentrations of virus RNA are very low and 
extracts may contain large amounts ofcarbohydrate. 

African cassava mosaic virus in cassava 

Sequeira and Harrison (1982) 	 described mosaic
desrib msac

affected cassava plants from Angola in which ACMV 
was not detectable by serological or mechanical 
inoculation tests. However, Robinson et al. (1984) 
showed that, in spot hybridi,ation tests, both ACM V 
DNA-l and I)NA-2 probes reacted %kth extracts 
from these plants. Thus they contain isolates of 
ACMV that are apparently defective for particle 
production. Although such isolates seem not to be 

particularly widespread, the possible occurrence of 
similar phenomena with other viruses needs to be 
borne in mind when screening programs are de
signed. 

Viroids 

Viroids are small, infective, single stranded, circular 
RNA molecules that code for no detectable protein 
products. The first spot hybridization method des
cribed for the detection of aplant infective agent was 
for potato spindle tuber viroid (Owens and Diener 
1981). This method, or adaptations of it, has re
mained the most effective means of detecting viroid 
infections. 

In recent years, much interest has centered on the 
development of anonradioactive method of labeling 
hybridization probes. Of those so far described, one 
of the best forsimplicity and sensitivity is the photo
biotin method of Forster et al. (1985). They found 
thit the method had a limit tt senqitIvity of about 4 
pg (5 x 10-17 moles) of avocado sun-blotch viroid. 
This is equivalent to about 0.1 ng of a typical virus 
RNA of"2 x 106 molecular weight, or about 2 ng of 
iod-shaped or filamentous nucleoprotein particles. 
Thus, if extract equivalent to 2 mg of tissue isspot
ted, the detection limit for such viruses is of the order 
of I Mg g-' tissue, which is considerably less sensitive 
than spot hybridization with 32P-labeled probes or 
ELISA. Moreo'er, there are problems with false 
positive reactions from healthy material using photo
biotin-labeled probes (Forster et al. 1985), although 
this may be overcome by using improved methods of 
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sample preparation. Nevertheless, nonradioactive 
probes have advantages in avoiding th- use of 32!) 

and in being quicker to perform, because no autora-
diography step is involved, although tilepossibility 
of extended exposure of the autoradiogram is tn 
easy way of clecking for weak reactions. Further 
developments in methods involving nonradioactivc 
probes can be expected, which may make such 
methods more generally useful, 

Satellite RNA Species 

Some plant viruses have associated with them RNA 
species that are not part of the virus genome, but 
which are dependent on the helper virus for their 
replic:ation. These satellite RNA species, which typi-
cally occur in some virus isolates and not in others, 
may modify disease expression in infected plants. 
Thus, it may be important to know whether a partic-
ular virus isolate contains a satellite R NA or not. 
Because many satellite RNA species do not code for 
their own coat protein, spot hybridi/ation would be 
the method of choice for their detection. We have 
used such a method for research purposes to detect 
satellite RNA in cucunlher mosaic virus isolates, 
but, as far as I am aware, no application in practical 
pathology has been described, 

Viruses that have Not been Purified 

For some plant virus diseases, neither the particles of 
the causative agent nor its genome nucleic acid have 
been purified. In such instances, biological tests 
have, until recently, been the only diagnostic method 
available. However, it has been observed that when 
double-stranded (ds)RNA from virus-infected plants 
is electrophoresed in polyacrylamide gels, the pitt- Breeding Institute, Cambridge, UK) and J. Stanley
terns obtained are characterisr;," of the particular 
virus, and it has been suggested that this could form 
the basis of a diagnostic test for viruses whose parti-
ties have not been purified ()odds 1986). 

We have studied two such viruses, carrot mottle 
virus (C'MotV) and groundnut rosette virus (GRV), 
both of which are sap-transmissible but dependent 
on Iteoviruses for aphid transmission. Individual 
dsRNA species were extracted from gels, denatured, 
and cNA made from them by random-primed 
reverse transcription. These cDNA preparations 
were used as probes to hybridize blots made by 
elect rophoretic transfer ofdsRNA from gels to Zeta-
Probe membrane. The CMotV probes reacted with 

dsRNA species from plants infected with any of 
several isolates of CMotV, but not with GRV or 
other viruses with similar biological properties. 
Likewise, probes prepared from dsRNA of a chlo
rotic isolate of GRV reacted with dsRNA from both 
chlorotic and green rosette isolates, but not with 
dsRNA from other viruses. 

These reactions could be used as the basis of a test 
for the identification of CMotV and GRV infections 
that is more positive than reliance on dsRNA elec
trophoretic patterns alone. However, for routine use 
it will be essential to clone the cDNA probes, and, in 
order to handle large numbers of samples, it will 
probably be necessary to simplify the complex 
dsRNA extraction and northern blotting procedures. 

For any particular problem in virus detection, the 
ideal solution will depend on the circumstances of 
the problem and of the laboratory involved. Ido not 
suppose that cDNA methods will be applicable in all 
instances, but I have tried to indicate, by way of 
examples, those kinds of situation in which I think 
cDNA will prove useful. 
The most important characteristic of cDNA me

thods is that they are not dependent on virus coat 
protein, and thus can provide specificities that are 
not available using serological methods. Sample 
preparation methods can be as simple as those used 
for serological tests, but more complex procedures 
nilay increase sensitivity. Nonradioactive probes are 
easy and safe to use and give rapid results, but as yet
'hey lack sensitivity. Further developments in this 
area can be confidently expected, and will expand 
the potential usefulness of cDNA techniques. 
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Potential of Enzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assay for
 
Detecting Viruses, Fungi, Bacteria, Mycoplasma-like
 

Organisms, Mycotoxins, and Hormones
 

D.V.R. Reddy, P.T.C. Nambiar, R. Rajeswari, V.K. Mehan, V. Anjaiah, 
and D. McDonald' 

Ab.tract 

Enhnmie-linked immunosorhenti assay (I.ISA) is one oI the most widely cmphqYvd/srvto.,icaltests. Forexample, the double antihody snd'ich (I).S-Il.ISA) techniquehas been succest'iclul 
emlplwed 14r the detections0lvarios rhi/ohia, hta.s.s.. the quaity olinoulurn, and to assess theeIstaIhshmnlnt of the inoculated rhi/ohial.sttain%in soil. fechnique
bet itveen dillerent stratins ol Rh;/ohituni. I'.INA ha.s stitce.s.slil/'t been adajrted to direct antigen
coating ().A ('-1:1. and protein A t' l 

l',., can also distinguish 

ISA) latin,' WA ( *)pto rcdurc.s or the detection andcasat ,0 
stIcral peainut iruses, I (Ft"1 .-is a .IS inp ie andUseslt toolIor tiru.s detection in lieldsturtV.;saad in sed sa /Ls.llorth I 3..1( - arc itIotnd I'A %- IS'..I conit'n t o us flortt' inofitdetettiot
laretec nuimehers of aintiwenis than I ).AS-1. ISA..oIre )Vt tece/i%, iCOmpe-titil c L ISA procedurehas 
been det'el[jtd to detect up) to 2 ig allato.\in i, in ioundntml seed salhs. 

Introduction Detection of Peanut Viruses 
Nakane and Pierce (1966) coupled low molecular Most workers use the double antibody sandwichweight antibodies to produce en/ymatically active form of [IISA (I)AS-I-IISA) described by Clarkinnlunological Conjugates, and visualized tileita- and Adarns (1977) for the detection of plant viruses.mttie reaction with histochemical-staining tech- In this procedure the solid phase (often wells ofniques. I Itili/ing this principle, eniyne immonoas- polystyrene or polyvinylchloride microtitre plates)says, of the type popular1y referred to as en/yie- was coated with immnunoglobulins (Ig), which werelinked imniulosorbent assay (I[ISA), were deel- mainly immunto gamma globulins (lgG). Partiallyoped by Fngvall and Pcrlmnann (1971) aind %an purified Igwere prepared frtmlantisera byprecipita-Weeman and Schuurs (1971). Subsequently, seseral titi with either ammonium sulfate or sodium sulniodifications were introduced to tie IF.ISA test fate. Test samples were then added and the Igprocedures. [LISA is currently by far tie mpost trapped the virus antigen. [nzyme-labeled antiviruswidely used test in serological diagnosis. It permits Ig were added, which attached to the trapped virusdetection of antigens, of widely varying si/e and antigens (Fig. I). Finally, a suitable substrate wasnmorphology, and is adaptable to a wide range of added to produce colored hydrolysates, thus permitplant extracts and conditions. This paper discusses ting visual scoring and quantitative measurement,the uses of various forms of IHI.1SA at IC'RISAT for by colorinmetry, of the amounts of antigen trapped.the detection and or quantification of peanut vir- The I)AS-FI.ISA procedure is known to be highlyuses, mycoplasma-like organisms (Ml.Os), Rhio- specific and often detects closely related strainsbium strains, and allatoxinii,. (Kocning 1978). The main disadvantage of this test is 

1 Iicrrnatinal ('rops Rccarch hisrltutcfortieSeri-Arid I riplcs. t'alaritcheru. Andhra Pradcs 512 324, India. 

(tRISA I (onircuicc Papcr no (1' 9I 

I(R ISA I(Init.rnttinal
(rops Rt'scarch insiiiurc for theSemi-Atid Iropics). 198h Ifiotechr higs ir tropical crop inrproernent: proceedingsol til Inlcrniaional Ihrolcchjilog' WoAikshop. 12 15 tan 197,ICRISA I('enter,Indi. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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Incubation of test samples 

Addition of specific IgG 

Addition of alkaline phosphatase
conjugated antirabbit lgG 

Key 

virus 

>- = Specific IgG 

= Alkaline phosphafase conjugated 

Figure 1. Principle of the double antibody sandwich 
(DAS; form of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA). 

that it requires preparation of different Ig conjugates 
for each virus to betested. To overcome this disad
vantage we have tested several "indirect IhLISA" 
procedures for tile detection of three peanut viruses. 
Rabbit Fc specific Ig prepared in goatl, and conju
gated with alkaline phosphatase was utilized in these 
procedures. A single conjugate could be utilized with 
antisera for different viruses. We describe below the 
two indirect-ELISA procedures that we have been 
able to apply successfully for the detection of several 
peanut viruses. They facilitated both tile detection of 
a broad range of serologically related viruses, and 
the utilization of high dilutions of crude antisera. 

For tile direct antigen coating procedure (DAC-
ELISA), the method developed by Mowat (1985) 
was used with minor modifications (Hobbs et al. 
1987b). In the first step, plant extracts prepared in a 
carbonate buffer were applied directly to the wells. 
In the second step, diluted unfractionated antiserum 
was added. Ig attached to virus antigens were 
detected by the addition of enzyme conjugates of 
rabbit Fc specific Ig prepared in goats (Fig. 2). This 
method is by far the simplest of all the ELISA test 

procedures and can be completed within 3 hours. 
The main disadvantage of DAC-ELISA is that 

adsorption of the viral antigen to the well surface 
depends to some extent on the host components 
present in the plant extracts (Mowat 1985). We 
found DAC-EILISA to be vecry useful for virus detec

tion in disease surveys (Rcddy 1986, Hobbs et al. 
1987b) since plant extracts could be used for coating 
plates without the necessity of using Ig for trapping 
viral antigens. The procedure has also been success
fully used for detecting peanut mottle virus (PMV) 
in groundnut seed, thus facilitating screening of 
groundnut germplasm for seed-transmitted PMV. 
Small portions of cotyledon from 25 individual seed 
were mixed, ground in approximateiy 2.0 mL of 
carbonate coating buffer, and added to a well of an 
ELISA plate. As 8plates, each with 96 wells, could 

be processed in asingle day, we were able to test over 
16 001)seeds per day for PIMV presence. 

Since host components tend to adsorb to the well 
surface, I)AC-ELISA isnot suitable forquantitative 
estimation of viruses present in crude plant extracts. 
I)AC-EI.ISA is not suitable for investigating sero

logical relationships, unless the virus is present in 
high concentration in crude extracts, and antisera 

having few, or no, antibodies against plant host 
components. are available. As a result we tried var
ious indirect ELISA procedures described by Bar
bara and Clark (1982), van Regenmortel and Burck-

Addition of specific IgG 

Addition of test sample 

- Addition of IgG conjugated with 
alkalino phosphatase 

Figure 2. Principle of the direct antigen coating 
(DAC) form of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA). 
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ard (1980), and Edwards and Cooper (1985). We 
found that the protein-A coating EI..ISA (PAC-
ELISA) proceduredescribed by Edwards and Cooper 
(1985) was simpler to use and permitted cross 
absorption of antisera with ihcalthy plant extracts in 
order to minimize nonspecific reaction. In the 4-step 
PA('-IE I.ISA the plates serc first coated with I ng 
ml. i of protein-A. In the second step, high dilutiots, 
of unprocessed antiscra were added. The Fc portion 
of IgG present in the antisL ra was bound to protein-
A. In the third step, test samples were added and the 
[(ab). portion of Ig(i trapped the virus. In the 
fourth step high dilutions of antisera, usually cross
absorbed with healthy plant components, were 
added. Ig( present in antisera attached to the viral 
antigens. The Fcportion ofthis Ig(i was detected by 
the addition of conjugated atirabbit Fc specific 
antibodies produced in goats (Fig. 3). 

Addition of protein-A 

H-<Addition of specific IgG 

Addition of test samples 

~1'techniques; 

Addition ot tgG
Adiin fIGferred 

-1' 
Addition of antirabbit Fc specific IgG 
conjugated with alkaline phosphatase 

Figure 3. Principle of the protein-A coating (PAC) 
form of enzyme-linked immunoorbent assay 
(ELISA). 

In Table I, the results obtained on three peanut 
viruses (tomato spotted wilt (TSWV), peanut mottle 
(lNMV), and peanut clump (PCV) viruses), using 
I)AC-, PAC-, and DAS-ELISA procedures, are 
presented. Fxperimental details are reported by 
Hobbs et al. (1987b). Sensitivity of the I)AC and 
PA(' procedures was comparable to that of the I)AS 
proccdtLrc, even under the short incubation period 
(45 nin at 37°C for each step) conditions (Table I). 

Detection of Mycopiasma-like 

Organisms 

We have utilized the PA('-I:I.ISA procedure for 
detection of inycoplasma-like organisms (M 1,Os) in 
crude extracts otf leallets, stems, and pegs of ground
nut plants showing witches' broom symptonms. The 
antisera produce( for partially purified M I.Os coni
tained antibodies to host plant antigens. The PAC-

ELISA procedure permitted cross-absorption of 
antisera t(o healthy plant antiglns, thus minimizing 
the nonspecific reaction (llobbs et al. 1987a). We 
have used tiis proced ure for the detection of MLOs 
in several field-collected groundntiut samples infected 
with witches' broom. 

Detection of Rhizobiutn 

The Rhilobhtutn strain NC 92 was used to produce 
polyclonal antibodies in rabbits. In I)AS-ELISA, 
Rhi/on itimumbers could be estimated utilizingoptical density meC.tsured at 40,5 ni in peat-based 

inOcululn (Nalubiar and Anjaiah 1985). Estimates 
by the ELISA procedure were close to tile values 
obtained from the plate Count ind plant infection 

even from samples stored at 370 C for 8 
days (Table 2). The DAS-iI.ISA method is pre

t., plant infection and antibiotic sensitivity 
tests, its large mumbers of samples can be processed 
mlore economically and in a shorter time. Using an 
indirect E[.1NSA procedure, utilizing F(ab) 2 frag
mients, Rhiohium populatiols were estimated quan
titatively in several soil samples. With neither direct 
nor indirect EIISA procedure was it possible to 
estimate Rhizobium numbers when the populations 
were below 103 cells g-' soil. Antiserum produced 
against Rhizobium strain NC 92 was also success
fully used for the estimation of the percentage of 
nodules formed by this strain in soils inoculated with 
the NC 92 strain (Nambar et al. 1984). 
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Table I. Detection of three peanut viruses using the direct antigen coating (l)AC), protein-A coating (PCA) and double 
antibody sandwich (I)AS) form of ELISA. 

Samp le ' 	 )AC 

I. 	 Groundnut seed 2 

Healthy 0.07 
PM V-infcted' 1.39 

2. 	Groundnut tissue, 
Healthy 0.08 
PMV-infected' 1.50 

3. 	Groundnut tissue2 

Healthy 0.19 
I'SWV-inkcted& 1.24 

4. 	 Groundnut tissue2 

Healthy 0.12 
PCV-infected' 0.38 

1. 	All dilutions ,.e, ba.sed on the original ness ol tihe titue,. 
2. 	 1:I00 diluti n . 
3. 	 Pteantut mottle rt,mls MV). 

4. 	 I:1(H) dilumon. 
5. tomaito spotted "dt %iutI IS V )
 
I, leannt clump ru CI ,
 
7. 	 Mean ab iirhatic • A oA thicCe %e. hllCri.h uluthlun Iitin thee 

]'able 2. Enumeration of rhioia in peat inoctlant, 
stored at 37' C for 8 das'. 

Number ol rhi/ohia 
Enumeration method estimated (10-8 cells g ') 

Pilate couttt method 	 1.0)1
Plant infection method 2.41 
Direct ELI.ISA 	 1.37 
1. 	 Source: Naubiarand tijaiih 19N5 

Detection of Aflatoxin B, 

Aflatoxins are extremely potent hepatocarcinogens 
affecting a wide range of animals including man 
(Butler 1974). Of the four allatoxins (11,B, G1, and 
G,) naturally occurring in crop produce, B, is the 
most potent and common. The method most com-
monly used for aflatoxin detection and quantifica-
tion is thin-layer chromatography (TI1C). This me-
thod is time-consuming, expensive, and permits 
analysis of only limited numbers of samples. Immu-
noassays have also been used for aflatoxin determi-
nation. They are sensitive, highly specific, and, being 
cheap, permit analyses of large numbers of samples. 

Ahsorption saltie A410 
7 

PAC 	 DAS 

0. 11 	 0.08 
0.97 	 0.96 

0.13 	 0.08 
1.25 	 ).69 

0.10 	 0.28 
0.36 	 1.05 

0.14 	 0.09 
0.46 	 0.31 

eparlt, c\peurimi, s. 

Since aflatoxits are low tolecclar-weight COri,

pounds, they do not possess antigenicity. However, 
if the aflatoxin molecule is conjugated with a pro
teinl, such as bovine serum albuin (BSA), it can be 
used to produce I specilic antiscruto (Fig.4) The 

oxitnc derivative of allatoxin I11(allatoxin I,
carboxvtetlivloxitoe)conu.itigated to 13SA was found 
to be suitable for production of allatoxin I specific 
antibodies of high itre ((taur t al. 1980). We des
cribe below i competitive FIISA procedure which 
we Itave used successfully for the detection of afla
toxin 13,in grounidnut secd samples. In principle the 
method adopted is sintilar to that described by Mor
gan et al. (1986). 

(ommercially obtained hapten for allatoxin 13, 
(oxitmc-bovine serum albumin, USA) was used to 
prepare I polyclonal antiserum in rabbits. The 
oxinie-BSA was adsorbed to the wells of an ELISA 
plate (N JNC)". BSA was then added to saturate the 
wells. Antiscrun produced for oxinc-BSA was dil
utcd to 1:40 000 and mixed with various concentra
tions of pure aflatoxin 1 standard, or samples of 
groundnuts with antisera containing various con
centrations of aflltoxin, and then preincubated at 
37C for I hour. Prior to mixing, the groundnut seed 
samples were homogenized in 50% aqueous me
thanol, filtered, and 10-fold dilutions of the extract 
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in saline were used. Test samples and pure toxin, 
following incubation with antiserum, were added to 
ELISA plates, precoated with tile oxime-BSA. Ig 
present in the antiserum, not neutralized by toxn, 
adsorbed to oxime-BSA. In the final step, Ig att
ached to oxime-BSA were detected by alkaline 
phosphatase conjugated rabbit Fc specific Ig. The
intensity of color produced by the substrate, P-

nitrophenyl phosphate, was inversely proportional 
to the concentration of toxin present. By employing 
astandard curve prepared for the pure toxin (Fig. 5)it was possible to estimate the arlatoxin It conccn-
trations in the test samples (Table 3). Results of the 
ELISA test were compared with those from analyses 
by TLC and there was general agreement between 
the tests. 

Conclusions 

At ICRISAT we have successfully used various 
forms of IHIASA in the study of viruses, MIA, 
lRhilo'hiu, and allatoxins. We have used only 
polyclonal antiscra. Specific antisera, especially 
monoclonal antibodies, arc essential for the differ-
entiation of'several native strains of rhiiobia such as 
IC6006and IC6009. IPolyclonalantibodies for these 
strains cross-reacted with sc\cral native Rhiiobium 
populations. Similar problems were experienced 

I 

> 

Addition of hapten 

, 
4 A os m 

' .y Addition of preincubaled mixture0' specific IgG + test sample 

Ala chmerli of specific IgG 
(rot neutralzed) to hapten 

Addition of rabbit Fc specific IgG 
conjugated with alkaline phosphatase 

Key 
apt'n 

Ig 
>-E Alkaline phosphatase conjugated 

Figure 4. Principle of a competitive enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay procedure for aflatoxin B, 
estimation. 

'able 3. Qun tificalion of allailomin in groundi ut samnplis b) compelilive EL.ISA. 

Sam ple o, (n alulall.l 
aitecied ScL(t ) (ii otypc 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

Ah 7223 
.1 
14-47-7 

C55-437 
I 71513 

Pl 337394 F 
.11.24 
.11.24 
-1TMV 2 
EC 76446 (292) 
EC 76446 (292) 
NC Ac 171)901 
NC Ac 17090 
NC Ac 17090 
I'G 3204 
l(G 3206 
Breeding line 
lreeding line 

Io xin cone,. ng g seed
 
Meari SE±
 

1.73 0.461 
(.52 0.161 
0.51 0.071 
1.19 0.499 
2.75 0.999 
1.37 0.482 
1.04 0.293 
2.39 0.723 
2.19 0.602 
4.13 0.887 
2.43 (.531 
0.38 0.018 
2.06 0.525 
0.57 0.132 

I 758 588 
16115 5522 

259424 88476 
259 263 88522 
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1.0 

>, 0.8 

C 
0)0 

o 06 

0.4 -- I I I I 
0 1 3 5 

Atlatoxin (pg per well LoglO) 

Figure 5. Competitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assay for aflatoxin B.. The standard competitive curve 
was prepared for toxin prepared in methanol-saline, 
as described in the text. The response was linear 
between 10 and 100 ng of the toxin. Results represent 
the average of five determinations. 

wheln polychloral antisera were used for detecting 
tnycorrhizal fungi in roots. Since FLISA has already 
been used for distinguishing several species in the 
Fndogonace ae (Aldwell al.1985),et monlooenal 
antibodies (MAbs) offer immense potential for the 
detection of mycorrhizal tingi by ELISA. 

We hope to extend our initial research results on 
atlt(xin 1I, 1o other at]atoxi itrdo ot ier royco-n 
toxins. In tlie competitive FI.ISA procedure adopted, 
small variations inmabsorption vatcs resulted in 
wid e differences in the estimates of toxn concentra-
ion. To overcome this setback we are testing other 

ELISA procedures: these include eniyme-labeled 
toxins, use of MAbs, and different enzyme and sub-
strate combinations. We arc also trying to improve 
the procedures for extracting tiletoxin from seed 
samples. For tie detection of individual forms of a 

toxin, e.g., aflatoxin 1I, (, iIor (,, MAbs are 

essential. 


We are also interested in using MAbs for tile 
estimation of gibberellins and other plant growth 
hormones in plant tissue. 

Bacterial wilt of groundnut, caused by Psuedom-

onas solanaccarun E.F. Smith, is aniimportant dis-

ease in parts of southeast Asia. Since the bacterium 

is known to occur as several different, morphologi-
cally indistinguishable strains (Hayward 1986), the 
ELISA test combined with the utilization of MAbs 
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offers excellent prospects for the detection of these 
strains. 
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Application of Monoclonal Antibodies in Infectious 

Diseases and Cancer 

S.G. Gangal l 

Abstract 

The use of the hybridoma lcehnque has revolutionali/ed biomedical research. Relatively little 
use is made of these teehniques in research on plantpathogens. Variation and diversityvofthe 
antig'enic constitution of the intcctious agents render serodiai,nsis hased on conventinal 
antisera exceedingl , dificult. Both tor therapeutic use. and lor the production oi vaccines, it is 
essential to identil ' the p'roteetive epitopes irotn the complex arra'vi antigens displayed by
pathogens. Some iniectiou.s aeents are knoun to produceto.xins that are responsibleIlhrpattio
genesis. Monoclonal antihodics (MA hs) provide the means to (;I)nratI ant,'nic variatimns 
amnon, strains. (h)identity anItcns usetidfor .scrodti, isis. (c)Idlntii,,I'r, -oceie epitopes, (d) 
puriv or reno e the spccili ;ntitTn., and (e) conduict protection experinCts using animal 
models. Advances made illtheIse areasare descried with SjiciliC ledical e.xan pies. 

Introduction 

The two major ways in which a host defends itself 
against foreign, invading organisms are by the pro-
duction of sensiti/ed lymphocytes (cellular immune 
response), and by synthcsiing specific proteins. 
called antibodies (humoral immtne response). hoth 
types of imnmue response specifically react with the 
Ilrcig, material (antigen) aid eliminate them ill a 
variety of ways (ood anl lislir 1971 ). Repetitivc 
sequences of small polypeptides. or carbohydrates 
present on antigens are melerred to as Iepitopes'. 
They provide stimulus to specific B lymphocytes 
Which differentiate and synthesi/e antibodies 
(imninunoglobtlins Ig). 
The basic principle underlying the production of 

antibodies to unlimited numbers of antigens by %,,.-
tebrate hosts was postulatcd by Sir Macfarlanc 
unet (Burner 1959). According to his clonal-

selection theory, the circiilating lymphocytes in 
higher vertebrates (including man), have, oii their 
inembranes, Ig molectiles of various 'fits'. llhcse Ig-
bearing lymphocytes recogni/c the antigcn of aright 
fit whlen they come i colltact with themm; they thioi 

1. Hecad, Imnrltlology D)i. mllccl IhtlaMetisionh Ikvwa~rch Insmttllc, 

get stimulated, increase clonally, and differentiate 
into antihody-producing plasma cells. However,
these plasma cells have atfinite life and, as soon as the 
triggering antigen is removed from circulation, theyv 
are slowly eliminated. 

Since antigens may possess one or more epitopes 
that may stimulate a number of I1 cell cloies, 
Immoral immune response to an antigen restilts in 
the prioduction ( adiversilied mixture of antibodies 
(polvclonal response). [icy react specifically with 
the epitope on the antigen that stimulated their pro
dtictioi. Since several antibodies are present, it leads 
to dilution of a specifically desired antibody. lhe 
segregation of antibodies of desired specificity could 
be achieved by isolating the specific 1I cell, that 
sccreted the antibody, imnmortalizing it by somatic 
cell hybridi/atiin, and cloning it further. 

Kohler and l1ilstciit(1975) deseloped the method 
ofpltducingpure, highly spccific antibodies by umil
i/ing the hybridonia technique. 

Il this paper, essential features of developing 
NIAbs, and their application for the detection of 
viral anid bacterial pathogenis and in cancer is 
discussed. 

mll ('cialcr, Botmthay 4001 012,P~atti, India. 

ICR ISAI (h1ttrilational Crop%Rewachr ItitueI to 1i1tSemiiiI-AI id IrotpIcs). 198h. litticchnotlgy intropicalcrop improvenmen : proceed
of theInternationalings, thiotchnolog. W'rkhtQip, 12 15 tian19H7, tItSAT (Cen t India.t'utancherij,A.1.502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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Procedure of Immortalization 

MAbs call be defined as products of a progeny of a 
single antibody-producing cell, fused with a cell that 
has tile 	 tissue culture,ability to grow indefinitely ill 
For fusion, plasma cell tumors (myelolas) th ,tpos-
sess the ability to grow continutouslyin tissuec, lture 
are used. The hybrid cell, thus generated, acquires 
the function of' antibody production front the anti-
body-producing cell, and the ability to grow indefi-
nitely. in tiSSie culture, from the nlycloma cell. 

Myclona cell lines, currently used. originate from 
mice and rats. InI order to get stable, antibody-
producing hybridomas, the Iusion partner should be 
lymlocytes from the spleenis or lymph nodes of the 
same strain of animal, imiuni,,ed with tilerele\ant 
antigen. For the purpose of usion, mutants of nive-
lona cells that do not syntliesiie or secrette their \.n 
imnunoglobulins, have bee+n ,elected (Schulman ct 
al. 	 1978). Mutant cells are Iut icr selected for 8 Ap 
(A/aguanine) or- 6 Thg (i-thioguaninc) resistance. 
The\ lack the cn/vnie I I(PR i (Ihypoxanthine, gna
litine phosphoribosyl1tnant,_ i:,e, and do iot survi\sc 

the selection Inedilotn ( 
hypox:nthine, amlinoptnuit, and Ilvmidiine (IIAl . 
The presence of amlinoptcrin restricts the hiosyi-
thetic pathway of I)NA svinthesis in move+hrla cell,. 
At the same time. tile, utili/e the hypoxall-

ill 	 ittleficld 1964) coitainiiiii 

camnot 
thine Iruln icliuil because of the absence ofthe 
en/vne II(PlI I.llybrid clls, ,iithe other hand, 
can selectively grow 1;,IHA I nedium as tire acquire 
thelI(ihPRI gene from the geloic of tile antibody-
secrCting cell partner. tnifilsed lInpliocytes fom 
the immur, door animal lie a finite life and do 
not survive illtissue cultirc. 

Ill i typical fusion experiment, the spleen cells of 
hypcrinmuniied trice arc mixed with invelona cell, 
illthe presence of a fusing agent, polyethylcne 
glycol, and plated fellsin the nlicrotest tissue 
culture plates, on the supportic feeder lyer of 
niuse peritoneal macrophages in IIAl neclitinl. MAbs produed against highly conserved epi-
When the selectively growing hybrid clones attain 
confluency, tile culture supcrnatants are tested for 
tilepresence of specific antibodies. The specific 
antibody-secreting clones are further purified by re-
cloning under the conditions of limiting dilution. 
Once stable antibody-producing clones are obtained 
these hybridona cultures provide a rich and unlini-
ited supply of 'nionocloal antibodies' (MAbs). 
Since tileoriLiral myclom:, ,el!shave an ability to 
grov. as'ascites tuainor'in the peritoneal cavity ofthe 
same strain of mouse, tilehybridoma caln also be 
grown as ascites in the mouse. The ascitic fluid frort 

tie tumnor contains high concentrations of MAbs. 
The hybridoma cell lines can be stored in liquid 
nitrogen. 

Because of tilepurity and uniformity of M Abs, 
they can be used itsa powerful tool in tilediagnosis 
and imnunotherapy of infectious diseases. If spe
cific reagents can be developed that define tumor
associated antigens, the nonoclonals can be used ill 
tiledetection, monitoring, radioimaging, and pcr
haps in immunotherapy of cancer. )iseases involv
irg illlune systems. such as imnmunodeficiency and 
autoinniunC diseaises, can be better understood and
 
better managed with this dynamic tool. Because
 
M Ab~s have the potential to deline protective epi
topes, they are likely to make a major contribution
 
illthe develpmlent of vaccines. Particularly, the
 
combination of recombinant I)NA techniques arnd
 
MAbs may obviatc the need 1or large supplies of
 
protecti\e antigens for tie purpose of vaccine
 
pr dUction.
 

Detection of Viral and Bacterial 
Pathogens
 

AMbs camn%/I le used: 
I. 	 lortlfe classification of infective agents, 
2. for serodiagnosis, 
3. 	for serotyping of strain oilisolates, 
4. for passive immuni/ation, and 
5. 	a,structural probes for the identification of pro

tectise or toxic cpitopes. 

IMAbs exhibit a reduced background, nonspecific 
cross-reaction compared to polyclonal sera that are 
more connonly used. As a result, MAb kits are 
clrrently, available for itiruinodiagnosis of iifec
tious diseases NicMichael and Fabrc 1982, Engle
berg arnd -isenstein 1984, Porterfield and Tobin 
1984). 

topes are being widely used for the identification of 
viriscs. Several viruses show antigenic drift. For 
example, influena virus (enveloped virus contain
ig single-stranded RNA) exists in sever,dl different 
strains (ierhard et ill.1980). Influnza virus A con
tains seven structural proteins which include two 
viral glycoproteins-HA (hacmaglutinin) and NA 
(neuraminidase), and five viral coded proteins-- NP 
(ricucleoprotein), M P (matrix protein) and polyne
rases Pl-P3 (Kilbourne 1975, pp 483-538). 
The antigenic evolution itt inlluenza virus occurs 

predominantly in HA and NA molecules. During the 
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past several years, various epidemics of influenza, 
throughout the world, have been caused by serologi
cally distinct subtypes of the virus (Table I). 

Once the human population develops immunity 
against the new virus subtype, viruses with minor 
antigenic changes begin to arise. This phenomenon 
is called 'antigenic drift'. This drift might occur due 
to hypermutability of influen/a virus HIA and NA 
genes. MAb technology has tackled this issue fruit-
fully. It is now known that variant viruses, exhibit
ing antigenic alterations in individual epitopes of 

HA molecules, could be readily selected in vitro by 

MAbs. They represent point mutations resulting 
from changes in a single base in the IA gene. The 
changes occur predominantly at a critical locus, at 
four antigenic sites on tileII A molecules, 

On the other hand, measles attd polio viruses show 
fewer structural variations, thus facilitating the pro-
duction of MAbs for serodiagnosis and for vaccine 
production. MAbs were also utili/ed for tileidentili-

cations of strains of viruses suitable for vaccine 

(Sabin-like), which can be distinguished from viru-

lent strains (non-Sabin-like) (P'ortcrfield and fobin 
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Anotherexample ofa viral disease inwhich MAbs 
have made a remarkable Ltntributi on, isthat of the 
rabies virus (Koprowski and Wiktor 1980). Rabics, a 
rhabdovirus, infects all warm-blooded animals. It is 
a neurotropic virus, never detected intle blood of 
infected animals. Infection occurs in most cases by 
bites or scratches fron rabid animals. Only minor 
antigetlic differentces have so lar btccn detected in tife 
rabies group. Rabies virus has five major antigenic 
protein moieties. A ntuntber of MAbs have bect 
generated against rabies atnd are being used to dis-
tinguish rabies virus strains ai-d rabies-related vir-
uses isolated from different parts olthe world. Anti-
nuclcocapsid antibodies have becn used to identify 
viruses causing rabies itt man and animals. MAbs 
are also being used to select with care strains of the 
virus for vaccination. By implanting hybridoma cells 

Table I. Influenza virus subtli s invohved in four 
epidemics 

Antigenie 
Year of Geographical cotmpositio [ 
epidemic region subtype virus 

1918 Pandemic III NI 
1957 Asia 112N2 
1968 tiong Kong 113N2 
1971 Russia Il NI 

IIydridtlma Ch* ('hallenget with rabies strain' 
implanted i) AF
 
amillipmre chaubers PM FRA (strcct virus) 

01-1 ( 5 1 5 
05 55

234 5 5 5 5 
0ttr N 5 5 5 5 

I I fie 'Li'h dead the io. olJnice,epalatc, [Ile Ill. oI l11c¢ flril 

ch,,lipcic
 

in millipore chambers inanitnals, it is possible to 
ascertain the ability of MAbs to neutraliie the virus 
itt infected laboratory anituals (Table 2). 

Generali/ed bacterial infection ininfants is a lead
ing cause of neonatal mortality. The bacterial path
ogerns most frelquently seen in infected infants are 
group I3streptococci (GBS). [he subtypes of GIS 
ae identified from the structure of a cell wall poly
sacclarite (S substance). These subtypes are innu
nhoogically distinguishable. To facilitate a rapid 
diagnosis of (IS, MAbs have now been generated 
and used for identification of bacterial pathogens 
in] to assess their protective effect in tiuce (Mitchi
son and (oates 1982: Polin 1981)). Another impor
tant bacterial disease in developing countries is 
tuberculosis. Alvcohacteriul tuherculosis,14. afri
canus, and Al. hovis are idcttified as highly patho
genic strains it ran. These are generally classified 
by otrphological and biochemical means and by 
plhagctyping. ('tirrcntly, a panel of MAbslhavebeei 
developed (Portcrfield and Tobin 1984, Mitchison 
and (Coates 1982) and utilied in the identification of 
individual strains (Table 3). 

leprosy is one of the major diseases irnIndia. The 
disease occurs in two forms, the tuberculoid type 

Table 3. Identificalion of strains of Mycobacterium 
tuberculmAi using monoclonal anlibodies. 

Reacti%itywith M Ab 
Strain (otMtr 1B23 11171 

1137Rv USA + + 
1137Ra USA + + 
SI Britain + 

6067 Blritain + + 
7219 India + + 
Al. hovis Valee + 
Al. hovis I1CG + 
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with a low load of bacilli and good cellular immune 
response, and the lepromatous type with high bacil-
lary contents and meager cellular response. Research 
in leprosy has been hampered because of difficultics 
in cultivating the causal bacterium Mylcobacteriumn 
lepracin vitro. Recently M Abs have been developed 
for the phenolic glycolipids synthesized by A/. 
leprae, and for polypeptidcs from tle bacilli (Iortci-
field and Tobin 1984, Gillis and Buchanan 1982, 
Young et al. 1984). It is hoped that monoclonal 
antibodies to phenolic glycolipid of Al. Icptav may 
permit the early detection of leprosy. 

Antibodies to Bacterial Toxins 

Recently, MAbs have been prepared against a 
number of toxins from bacteria. This has helped in 
understanding the process of pathogencsis (Porter-
field and Tobin 1984). Their use in therapy is vet to 
be assessed. A product of mouse human cell fusion 
producing human MAbs has been shown to offer 
protection in mice (6inliotti and Insel 1982). In a 
recent report, human H l\nmophocvtcs have been 
stimulated in vitro with pokcweed, Ihn'vtolacca 
WIMexL7\1n;I, mIitogCn, aid Ict;nns toxoid. Ihis cell 
populatiot has been further used for fusion to 
generate two monoclonal antibodies directed against 
different epitopes oftetanus toxoid antigen (Ziegler-
Ileibrock et al. 19806). These antibodies, when 
administered together, offered protection in mice 
challenged with tet;;nuis toxin. 

Munoclonal Antibodies in Cancer 

Cancer results from the host's cells that have lost the 
ability of controlled growth. As a consequence, the 
cells first grow at the cost of surrounding normal 
tissues by invading them. then get dislodged from 

the primary site, and thirdly disseminate to other 
organs through blood vessels and lymphatics. The 
major problem in cancer research isto identify, with 
confidence, any antigenic structure that is exqui
sitely present on human cancer cells and not on their 
normal counterparts. In spite of this, several obser
vations in the clinics and experiments conducted in 
the laboratory have shown that the hosts can 
respond to cancer cells by producing specific cellular 
and hImoral responses. 

Conventional antiscra against cancer cells, pre
pared in the licterolog us aiinals, generally pro
duce a host of antibodies directed against cellular 
components present in normal cells as well. These 
reagents, so far, have not been able to identify effec
tively. tie putative tumor associated antigens (TAAs), 
which arc meagerly expressed in cancer cells. The 
availability of monoclonal technology has opened 
the possibility of'segregation and immortalization of 
thtose antibody-producing If cells !hat recognize the 
IAA,. Ahcady, a number of nionoclonals have been 
prepared against cancer cells, and the panel is ever 
increasing. Obviously, no MlAbs arc likely to be a 
pan-tmnor-cCll-rcagent', ecn for the tunors arising 

at the ,are site and having the same histology. As 
ciuneratcd in [able 4, attempts are being made to 
use these reagents for various purp, ses, such as in 
cancer diagnosis and in monitoring and treatment 0: 
cancer (McMichacl and Fabre 1982, Sikora and 
SwCd cV 1984, Wright 1984. Kenne et al. 1980), Len
nox 1984, (ioding 1983, Haynes and Fisenbarth 
It)%3, Boss et al. 1983, Mitchell and Oettgen 1982, 
Baldwin and Byers 1985). 

Tumor Diagnosis 

In the case of solid tumors, it has not yet been 
possible to obtain a totally specific MAb for a par
ticnlar tumor, but a number of reagents have been 

Table 4. Uses of monolonnal antibodies in cancer. 
1. Tunior diagnosis and classificatiton . Ilistological sections tl prlm r. turniors and imetastasis 

2. Cell phenotyp s in Ieukennias and lyniptihoirias 

2. Monitoring I. Circullting rmor anligens lor presence of Inretaslasis and tunor load 

2. Circulating tenels ol drugs and hormones 
3. lurnor ocatli/arion and ;dentification of metasrasis-radioinaging 

3. Therapy I. Direct cytotoxiciv 

2. Purging of borne iarO\% 
3. Targeling of drugs, toxins and radionuclides 
4. Augmentation of cellular cylotoxicitN. 
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used to identify tumor cells in primary tumors and 
metastasis in breast cancer, melanoma, brain tumors, 
etc. (Wright 1984). Using abattery of MAbs, several 
antigens associated with melanomas have been iden-
tified and characterized (Wright 1984). 

One of the major advantages of hybridoma tech-
nology has been the development of MAbs to cell 
ph.:notypes representing different stages of matura-
ticr' of haemopoietic cells, especially 1 lymphocytis 
(McM;chael and Fabre 1982, Sikora and Swedlcv 
1984. L..nnox 1984). These antibodies have been 
utilized in the subclassification of lymphomas and 
leukemias, and in the diagnosis of immunodefi-
ciency diseases. lighly specific MAbs hasc also 
been utilized to induce nilnonosupprcssion in pa-
tients who underwent organ transplantation, and to 
reduce the host tissue destruction in bone marro%\ 
transplantation (Lennox 1984). 

M iophomas 
for Efficacy of Treatment 

Cancers ofthe gastro-intestinal (i ) tract often pro-
duce carcino-embryonic antiecns (('tA), and liver 
cancers produce alpha-feto-protein (Al:'). These 
foetal proteins are shed by cancer cells aid arc found 
in blood circulation. The levels of these I+AAs in 
circulation correlate with the tumor burden on the 
host, and so can be used as markers for assessing the 
eflicacy of the treatment. .\ large number of MAbs 
are nos, available against these antigens, in the form 
of kits, that are being used routincly ftr monitoring 
patients. 

Radioimaging 

During earlier years, xenogeneic transplans of 
human tumors grown in 'nude mice' (mice that lack 
thymus, and hence cannot build tip the immune 
response) were used to study the localization of 
radiolabeled MAbs in tumor tissue. Recently, im
munoscintigraphy is being conducted on a limited 
scale on patients, using a procedure called 'emission 
computerized tomography' (Mitchell and Oettgcn 
1982, Baldwin and Byers 1985). 

Tumor Targeting 

Theoretically, radioisotopes, toxins, and drugs at-
tached to MAbs should offer direct interaction 

between the toxic agents and target tumor cells, thus 
obviating the need for large doses of chemothera
peultiC agents in cancer therapy. In the case of toxins. 
similar problems exist as most of the mammalian 
tissue cells have receptors for the Bchain of the toxin 
molecules. In the case of toxin, separation of their A 
and Bchains and attaching the toxic A chain to the 
MAbs, which will direct tle toxic chain to the Earget 
tumor cells, would be an ideal way of avoiding non
specific damage to normal cells. Because of these 
fascinating possibilities, serious attempts are being 
made to use MAbs as "mnagic bullet-like" targeting 
agents (Mitchell and ()ettgen 1982, Baldwin and 
lByers 1985). Most of the expcrrnents conducted so 
far hase been done in vitro or in animal models. 
hone-marrow purging has been done in vitro to 
remove alloreactive T cells or cancer cells before 
transplantation (Wright 1984). 

Sadiolabeled antibodies have now been used to 
achiee remission in hepatonis and Hodgkin's lyre

using an anti-Ferritin antibody. The conju
gates of drugs with monoclonals have been shown to 
target in xencogencic transplants of human tumors 
(Mitchell and Oettgen 1982, Baldwin and Byers 
1985). 

Immunotherapy 

Anti-I-lymphocyte MAbs have been used to treat 
patients with acute lymphobla,,tic leukemias and T
cell lynphonlas (Boss ct a]. 1983). Patients with 
advanced (i-tract malignancies showed some bene
ficial effect after treatment with mouse MAbs of 
isotype IgG 2a (Boss et al. 1983). Herbermann et al. 
(1985) and studies in our laboratory have demon
strated that target-directed MAbs show augmenta
tion of cytotoxicitv of lymphocytes from cancer 
patients. These stu Jies offer a potential for utilizing 
MAbs to boost celluiar elfector mechanisms that 
seems to be of primary importance in the fight 
against cancer. 
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Somaclonal and Gametoclonal Variation 

D.A. Evans' 

A bstract 

Forseveral years it has been recogni/cd that the introduction ofplant cells int culture results it)
genetic changes in some cells. These genetic alterationscan he recovered hiter in plants regener
atedfrom these cellcultures.AMore recently it has been recogni/ed that thi.s method ,'l'introducine 
genetic changes into crop plants can he used to /eLtc/op new hreecline /inc.s. (ietctic variation. 
introduced by using cell cult ures, has been termed s, cnaclhnal anlgametcC C variation. i7is 
paper reviews the history ,, this technology and oltrs gienetic docunmentation of'sonaclonal 
culltiars,in tomato nil tobacco. Sontlaclonaland galletoclonal variation are new tools at the 
disposal cfthe geneticistani(/f/ant breeder that not onl permit reduction in the time taken for the 
dev elopmnent o'a niew varicti bit also provide accct.s. to ne1classes ol celtlic variation. 

Introduction 

The ability to recover intact plants from Cultured 
cells was originally viewed is an clicient inethod of 
producing large numbers of clones, an expectation 
that has been reali/ed. Many commercial laborato
ries now use tissue clturc (if shoot tips to propagate 
a wide range of ornaimental plants, and scone crop 
plants. As predicted, tissue culturC propagation hac 
been shown to be economically conipctitisc with 
conventional prolpagation and has resultd, tc a 
large extent, in clonal lidelity (Murashigc 1974). 
[However, it was recogniicd in early experitnents 
that, if cultures were established from cxplants that 
did not contain a prcorgani,,ed meristem, or it cul-
tures were maintained as callus prior ti plant regen-
eration, the regenerated plants w%'ere quite variable. 
In early reports most of the variation was attributed 
to the readily detected chromosome instability fl 
cultured plant cells. In many of these studies, the 
degree of chromosome instability was reported to be 
proportional to the length oltime the cells remained 
in culture. Recognition of tile spontaneous variation 
inherent in long-term cultire led tocthe use of cell 
culture for mtitagenesis and selection of genetic var-
tants and for direct recovery of novel genotypes front 
cell cultures via somaclhcal variation. This paper 

describes the types of genetic variants that have been 
recovcr(J front cell cultures via sonlaclonal varia
ticon and discusses the impact of this variation for 
crop imtproveinent and recosery ofnew ornamentals. 

Terminology 

A specific genetic terfinology to describe the earia
tici recovered from cultured cells has evolved. 
Alcrations have been relerred to as phenotypic or 
genotypic changes. The genotype refers to the stim 
total of the genetic information, while the pheno
type, is rccognied tc result frocm a combination of 
genetic (genotypic) and environmental factors. Phte
tctypic changes that are not the result of' genetic 
alterations are termed epigenetic changes. Hence, in 
most cases, it isappropriate to characterize variation 
in the plant or plant cell phcnotype as agenetic oran 
epigcnetic change. The distinction between these 
tMio types Of changes is eomCulusiVely demonstrated 
only by detailed genetic evaluation often requiring 
several sexual generations. Iecause of this require
ment, very few reports of cell culture-induced varia
tion have been conctlsively shown t(o have a genetic 
basis. 

Early variant platts iegenerated from cell cultures 

1. )NA Plait I lcchn lgy U'ipicitioi, 2611 tranch Pike, ( 'clnciccclsccl, Nt 11077, USA, 

ICR ISA I (thiernational (rop% Rescatcth Institute ir the Semcic-Arid I riopics). 19W, Itiechnchlgv n irinpicil crop improveccent: proceed
ing%(llie Iternationiial Btitiechnlogy Wccrkstch , 12 15,Jan 19H7, I(CR SAtI Center. India. Paiaichceu, A.P. 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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of geranium were termed callicones (Skirvin and Review of Literature 
Janick 1976), while plants regenerated fron proto
plasts of potato were termed proloclones (Shepard 
et al. 1980). Larkin and Scowcroft ( 198 1)promoted 
the use of the more genera: term somaclonal varia-
tion For the variation detectc in plants derived from 
any form ofcell cuIt ore. IIur\ ever, tihe type of genetic 
variation recovered in regenerated plants is, to a 
large extent, dictated by the genetic constitution ol 
the particular cell population that is regenerated. It 
is necessary for genetic reasons to distinguish be-
tween plants regenerated Iromi soIaltic of gametic 
tissue. Ihe term somaclole refer, to plans rcgcner-
ated Irom cell cultures originating lrom somiatic 
tissue, and gainetoclone rclcis to plants regeneratcd 
frotm cell cultures, originating from galctic tissue. 

Similarly. mixed termitiologe has evolsed to relr 
to SC.LIal progel. of plantslCgeliclteld hi Cell 
cultures. Tle terrntiinoIO\ proposed hy ('haII 
(1981 ) is 'd(optcd here. PIlanit rcgeiriited Ilnro 
Cutlttre, irrespccic of td orlll, ile redIisi or iIer.'. 

to as 11 or R,, plants. I lie sell-Icr tili/cd ptingei', ol II 
plants are relered to a, R, plants. Subsequent 
genrcations produced byNCll-L.rtililalioii arc tertiled 
H?.I,. R. etc. 

Although cloning of identical plants was originally 
beliescvd to be the principal use for plant culture, it 
has hecome increasingly clear that under the appro
priate cultural conditions, a great deal of genetic 
variation can be recovered in regenerated plants 
([able I). Results from early experiments docu
iIeCIIotd genetic variability in plants regenerated 
lioni pIrotoplasts (Shepard 1982). Growth of unor
gani/ed CalluS was thought to be necessary for the 
induCtion (i variation (Skirvin and Janick 1976), 
but recent results suggested that genetic variability is 
present esen in populations of plants regenerated 
directls from Ical explants ill the absence of callus 
grosth. IPhelnotypic variation has been reported in a 
Itnilber ol plant species regenerated via organo
gellnis olelublyogellesis. 
(a ticicvariation was first detected as altered 

cell chiouosotn numbers in cultured plant cells. The 
onfset ol chlioIosonte instability has been well char
acteriCd iIl liuco.stcarom (.tith and Street 1974) 
and taplopappms pracil.s . 1975).Singh et al. te 
tmiost Irclquent,\ teported sariation has been po:-w. 
ploidlN (Skiri 1978), attributed to selective growth 

lablte I. l)octillnelln ed Cases ofut ,, acltuollal crpq alnd orla+irlla t lSpecies.',riation ill 
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of normally nondividing polyploid cells pre-existing 
in the original explant (I)'Amato 1977). It has also 
been reported that tilefrequency of polyploid cells is 
dependent on the concentration alnd type of cyro-
kinin used in the culture nedium.l, lennici Ctal. 
(1971) reported that the frequency of polyploid cells 
in cultures of' Ht.gracil.swas dependent otntie ratio 
of kinetin it)napphthalenceicetic acid (NAA). Ptolv-
ploid plants have been recoeed in mny c)imlllel- thtit, by using appropriate selection methods, allcially important plant speics such as 'MI-lcaeonuill, 
zonflt'(Skirvin and .lanick 1976), .Vicotiami tiha-
cuM (Brossard 1970), A'. alitt (Fvais and lravo 
1986), J.vcopersi'on c.sceJcntun (vans and Sharlp 
19831 ind Alcdicgo sall'a I Reisch and Ilingham 
1981). AnCuplnid changes. ins ols ing the gallrilOss 
of i few chroniloso les, lase also been freucntl.ltl 
repoirtcd in plantccll cultures. Ihcaccumulartion of 
aneufploid cells has bcen attributCd to agcing of U'i-

tures (1)'Aieato 1977). Older cell lites arc otftel 
incapable ol plat rcgcneiation, lhicsvci, lln-
ploid plants llae been regenlrated frou eurires (if
X; taaeum (Sacristan and ,lclchcls 1909) and Na-
charuni spp (Heili/;and MlCC 1971 ). Aneuphoid\ Ill 
oltet associated with sterilii.,, but this is n) hianli-
cap in plant species that are plopagalt cd asexually. Ill 
addition it)these uinmerical chliotnosonte cliairges ,
obseivatioir of airaphase bridges anti Iragmucnlts sti-
gests that tle structue llplaint chliousoies1lcs is 
trlodified incell Cuiltrure (Singlr tlil. 1975). (hioino-
sifilt' reairringenls Ia\e betidetecled itt coes ol 
puotatoes (lolam][nn Ilit'-o,,ISnnl) regelelated Itoil 
nitchspyll pritlplasts (Sqipaid 1982). 

Ividence t f recole, of single gene imulatiolis 
produced via sonlaclunal \iitiliit has beef) pre's-
cnlted. The progeiy orl lonlat plats regelnerateod 
front leaf-derived callus slcic cxa s as aidll 
Shal 1983) ind 13 distiniet single getre irlnatiorts 
were iccovered antiog 23(0 regerreatc'd (oiriato
planl. This Irequery oitt\sual sonracloiial inutai- MildcOV. I hcse seleeid IeSistain coines did nrt Shrow
tions (Ca I in 18 regeicerated pla tts) is substalrtiall,, 
greater tIhan tire cell inutagenesis rate fruon several 
cell selectiorn experirnints IMaliga 198I). Ses\eral oft 
these single-gene nutarnts ol toimrIato hIave been well 
characterized and iapped toIspecilic clroilirsoHirnes 
(Evans and Sharp 19)86). 

('.,toplasnric genretic variittiir has bern delccetd
less Irequently than geie rrlutations folliwing plaini 
regeitratiotn froit cell cultire, althlough the inipirr-
tance of this class of variatioi has been irhplrasi/cd 
(Sibi 1978). The most comnrpclling evidence for cytir-
plasinic genetic variatiorn aing regcneriateld plants 
Was presented by (iengenbach et al.( 198 I, who used 
restriction enynie analysis of isolated tiitorlhton-

drial )NA to detect spontaneous variant maize 
plants regenerated from cell culture. These authors 
monitored variation in cytoplasmically controlled 
male sterility, a mitochondijally encoded character. 
Ilence, sonaclonal varliation has resulted in numeri-
Cal and structural chromosomal changes in nuclear 
genetic modifications and in cytoplasmic genetic 
variation. This broad spectrum ofivariation suggests 

Classes of genetic variation could he recovered and 
used ll crop improvcment. 

No detailed systematic studies have been devised 
to ascertain ihe source t sonraclonal variation. 
llmseser, it is possible, by examining published 
liticr:itur, to gain informration regarding the source 
ot satiation. Skirvin and .lanick (1976) svstemati
calv clmipaircd plants regenerate]d from callus of 
li\Ccllti aris of IPclareoIili,. Plants obtained r-out 
gcliiinitltm cutlings in \ilt)rCie unilorn. whe
teas plants iroi invitro root and petiole cutting,. 
and plat,,icgenerated Irom callus, were .ariable. 
Iis suggests that stme \ariarbility iscorrelated with 
ttrr exsplInt, and Ir-esists illthe tissue used to 
establish cell cultures. ()n the other rand, evidence 
1mmtilsevet ll labhatolries suLrgcsts thit variability is 
dependent oilholnolic conlcentlation of the culture 
mrrediuimr. Variabilitv is tmsi likely to he tileresult of' 
bolh p e-existling genetic instarbilitv and genetic 
alleatiolis induced during [Ire plrcess if'ell culture 
illd(subsequenti plant regeriration. 
RecLl inidications of soiiaclturlal variatioti in sev

era crop plais have stiirulated ilrt.rest in)applica
tit 1 s of this irilhod for culrp irilllvenent. Initial 
studies wilh sugarcale suggested thlat Clones with 
discase rcsistairce could be regeneriated frornt callus 
iridruccid Irmmn su1sceptible plaiis. Krislnanurthi and 
I liskil ( 1974) isolated cloites of regeneratcd sugar
carte with resist ,ce to Fiji disease virus and d(lwiry 

reduced sucrose yield. Sinrilarly. variants of sngar
carte hiave been isolated %%,itll resistance to ecyespot 
diseise (IIarkin anrd SostcrtmtIlt1981). Most sugar
caine vuriants have been attributed to ehanges in 
chi Oi numrstienrillrber. Researchers itt several labor
aliries have exaiined plains iege.rated front pro
liplasts of puotato ftllhowinrg tie reotvery o soila
cloies resistant ti late blight IMaterir et al. 1978). 
Plotatoi varianits have been isolated with resistance Io 
eails blight and with altered growth habit. tuber 
shape and color, and mtilUrity (Ite. lhese soinmalo
iral variants of p(itato were ailribted tot changes in 
chiritnosonle number (Karp et al. 1982) and chroi
irstrire structure (Shepard 1982). While tlrese var
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iants can be stably propagated asexually, tIle genetic 
inheritance of this variation in sugarcane and potato 
has not been determined. Variation with potential 
agricultural application has been detected in several 
plant species that are sexually propagated. lhesc 
include yield improvement in tobacco, TIMV (to-
bacco mosaic virus) resistance in tobacco, Southcrn 
leaf blight (Hhelinthosporiun natydis) resistance in 
lai/e (Zea matl, and leaf shape in geranium 

(Evans and Sharp 1980). Solaclolal variants lae 
also been described in rapeseed fot blackleg disease 
susceptibility (Sacristan 982). and for growth habit. 
fruit color, and male sterility in toniato (Evans al 
Sharp 1983). All of these kariauts dlemonlstrate the 
potential of stmaclhnal varialionlortie production 
of new breeding lines, 

As detailed genetic analYses have been completed 
for 0nV a1few Somacfiinal ,ariaintS, it is not siii-
prising that this rneth d has not been extensivels 
exploited by plant breeders. %lost viiriants reported 
to date have been chromosoimal. While chronio-
sornal changes can be toiclatdcl iitasexually prit-
gated crops such as poitati aid sugitarrele, incleat 
gene ard cytoplasrmic variation Iiav he fritioh m1oie 
importalt fur crop irripri, riciCrt of se\t1ally propat-
gated crops. 

Tomato Improvement 

,vans and Sharp (I198) and Evans et al. (1984) 
puLblished a descriptit of experiments designed to 
generale soirraclorres iof toimrato arid to ascertain tile 
genetic basis of somaclonal saritiorn. lointo seeds 
ofa wcll-characleri/ed, opcl-pllirrted toilato vir-
ictv, ('821B, were sowni it grcenliusc. Young, 
fully expanded leaves "crc rernrised (ruin plant,, 
sterili/cd, and placed onto a culture mediurm kr o\\n 
to permit regeneration of plants from cultured leal 
explarts (Padrnariabhan et al. 1972). ('allus that 
developed frori the culture( leal explants regerne-
ated shoots within 4 weeks. Regenerated s olots wrc 
rooted on a imediulm containing NAA (napthalenc
acetic acid), then transferrd to the greenhouse fu 
maturation and fruit collectiri. Sell-fertili/ed seed 
was collected from mature Iruits on R,, plants. 'lo 
evaluate the RI generation, seed was sown iti the 
greenhouse where seedling characters, such as chhl-
rophyll deficiency, anithocyanin content, aid leaf 
shape were monitored. R scedlings were trans-
planted to tile field to classily mature plant charac-
teristics such as pedicel type, fruit shape, and fruit 
and flower color. lii addition, preliminary data on 

agronomic characters were collected in the RI field 
evaluation. 

Variation in chromosome number, particularly 
tetraploidy, 2n=48, was detected. Sterile aneuploid 
liles were also detected. However, since emphasis 
wa.s directed to analysis of I1 I progeny of regener
ated plants, nmost aneuljloifd lines were discarded 
bccause little or no It, seed was collected. Several Rt 
propcniies were observed to segregate for morpho
logical characters. 'Ihese included recessive muta
tions lot male sterility, jointless pedicel, tangerine 

irescent leal, flower and Irnit color, lethal chloro
phivil deliciencv, virescence, and mottled leaf appear-
Mce and domoinant mutations controlling fruit rip
clinig and growth habit. (ienetic an;alysis was 
completed by evaluaiting scll-fcrtili/ed IIRprogeny of 
selected It, plants and, in some cases, by crossing 
s,ith kllown mutant liles. Fxtensivegeneticanalysis 
has ben completed (or secral of tie variants. 

(iCrictic alysis ssirs first completed for the 
taitgneine-virescent (tv-tcl)clraracter. This character 
isafsingle recessive allele thatl results inorange flow
cr and Iruit and yellow sircscent leaves. The It, 
sercgttion data observed in the field (31)red to 6 
targerine Irtuit) first suggested control of the trait by 
a isingle reccs,,i\c allee. Fruit was collected from 
eight indisidual sell-fertili/cd plants. Si,'.of these R, 
plants had red fruit while two had tangerine fruit. 
lie tssi tangcrine fruits cntai'red seed that bred 

true for tIre tangerine-vi escertt phenotype. Of tile 
SiX red-fruitcd plants, three bred true for red fruit 
and three segregated for red s tangerine-virescent.
lire pooled progeny of tile three segregating plants 

lit a 3:1 ratio (58 red to 17 tangerim,). In addition, 
ariong tire segregating R, prrgeny, the flower, fruit, 
ard leal color defects cosegregated, snggestingcon
trid of two pigments, carotenoids (flower and fruit) 
anl chlorophyll (leaf), by afsingle pleiotropic gene. 
Such plciolropic genes controlling carotenoids and 
cilrophyll, two coniponds both found in plastids, 
have been reported previously. A single mutant It, 
plant was crossed to a known fruit variant, tange
rime, and all hybrid progeny had tangerine fruit. As 

t- Isvt riitarts do rtt coniplement, it can be 
concludcd that the new sornaclone tangerine-vire
scent is a rirutant for a new allele in a previously 
knosn gene at position 95 oni tile long arm of 
chromosome 10. This has been the most precise 
genetic characteri/ation ofa new somaclonal variant 
to date. In addition, by evaluating the self-fertilized 
progeny of tire hybrids between tile tv-tcl and the 
earlier tangerine mutant for the virescence charac
ter, it has been possible to conclude that the locus 
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contains two elements, one controlling chlorophyll report:d 1-2 gene. In addition, several somaclones 
synthesis and one controlling carotenoid synthesis, have been identified with agriculturally important 
that mutate independently. The new tv allele reco- traits that do not appear to he controlled by single 
vered from somaclonal variation is recessive to the t genes. For example, new lines have been developed 
allele for tile virescence phenotype, with higher pigment and solids. 

Jointless pedicel is a recessive mutant of tonato Morphological variants have also been detected 
that is well characteri/ed. Plants with this character armong regenerated plants of tomato that bred true 
are desirable for mechanical harvesting as the hai- in the R,generation. In tany cases the altered soma
vested fruit has no stem attached. Ilwo mutants with clones have larger leaf si/c, darker leaf color, or 
jointless pedicel were identified in a sonaclonc. The reduced fruit set. In somc cases, these R I plants have 
first was as expected, i.e.. the regenerated plant was been evaluated, and preliminary evidence obtained, 
normal, and the recessive inutaint was detected in by restriction enivne analysis of isolated chloro
about 25% ofthe R, progeny. Ilo \%vec r, the original plast I)NA. suggests that genetic changes have 
regenerated plant of the second variant (j-tc2) ail- occUlled in chlotoplast I)NA (Evans ct al. 1984). 
ready expressed tile mutan trait. Ibis, jointless R,, (lltoplast genes are inlherited mruaternally in to
plant bred true in both the R, and R., gencrations. miato. Ifence, one would expect the variant to breed 
Based ol crosses with a known oiintle,ss mutant and true in the R, progeny. It is not surprising that 
with a normal jointed tomato, it has been ascei- chilooplast I)NA variants are uncovered as the 

hollio/gous of plastidstaimed that the original R', plantl was num1111bel in a developing shoot apex is 
recessive for tle joiintless itant. Prt"+nil\l, this nuiuc smaller than in a nialure cell (ilendich and 
somiaclone originated b\ muitation, follo\wcd b% (atiloll 1984). lence, ia mutation occurs in chlo
mitotic recombiiation and s bscIuen t shoot reLen- roplast IDNA, it is more likely to become the domi
eration. Ihis new mutation comupleiucnuts the knowl nanr '-lastid type during sorting out, if the mutant 
j mutation sO that it is lot CncodCd ilu the salC geLeC. occurs in I of 10 plastids thani in I of 100 plastids, for 
However, it does lot Colile luent the known j-2 exlnlple. 
mutant, and is, thireorc, allelic tlu this sonaclo- Il addition, several other tomato varieties have 
nal Inutanl and maps at position 1 oil tle short arn been regenrticed using these procedures. Single 
of chronosoic I1. I he mottled iuationu (ill-tel) gne inUtilalion llhave been recovered in several of 
uncovered anong soinaclons is a chhlorophyll-defi- these varietics including several niale sterile and 
cietit Mutant that was idCnlifiCd in the R, generation clilorophuyll-deficiency mutations. A recessive rnuta
in ile greenhouse. Selected mnottlcd R, plants brc.d lion lor chlorophyll-deficienity was identified in one 
tru,- for tie nottle appearancc. [lie .ariegation is tomlato breeding line. Ibhis new mutant appears dis

' soiewllt similar to tile picvioisly repotlCd plas- tinci from other known chlorophyll-deficient rnuta-
Ione nnilants. When chloophyll-deicicilt sectols tions. New fruit color tntants have also been 
of plastoie mutants aie pluccd ill itro, it is possible detccted including a dorninant orange mutation and 
to establish shoot cultures of pure chlorophyll- a recessive yellow mutation. The orange mutation 
deficient tissue ((ilcba 1979). IHowever, tile mottled appears to be plciotropic as it is associated with 
phenotype of tn-tcl is LUlite stible aid is luiintaiied busl\ foliage arid altered Hlower color. The yellow 
in shoots regenerated frotn leafCxphulats Of tnottled nUlition, oti the other hand, affects only fruit color. 
plants. In addition, it is also possible to discerrn The following can be concluded regarding sona
orange-rcd oiottlirng oil fruits of oino/.vgous (li- clotral variation in tonato: 
tcl: ln-tcl) plants. Once again11, as with tv-tel, Ile in-rcl 
mutant has an effect oil both the chlorophyll atnd I. (hrornosorne nunnbervariation can ,e recovered 
carotenoid piglrnetuls. This Irulart appears to be dis- iti regenerated plants. 
tinct from any of tile hitndreds of previously re- 2. Se\cral single-gene mutatiotns have been recov
ported tomato rmutants. ered in several different tomato varieties. 

Several other single gene nutations have been 3. S,naclones inuclude dominant, setnidominant, 
identified in R, progeny tests of regenerated tormato and iccessive nuclear mutations. 
plants including a setnidouinarit allele controllirig 4. lie frequency of single-gene mutation using our 
an clcctrophoretic variant of alcohiol dehydrogenase procedure is in the neighborhood of I mutant in 
and a dominant allele conferring iesistance to Fusa- every 20 25 regenerated plants. 
rirno oxysporut, race 2 (Miller et a1l. 1985). The 5. Some evidence suggests that new single-gene 
Fusarium-resistant mutarit isallelic to the previously mutants not previously reported using conven
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tional inutagenesis have been recovered using 
somaclonal variation, 

6. The occurrence of 3:1 ratios for single-gene 
mllUtaltS ill R t plants suggests tlat mutants are of 
<'onal origin, and that tie nutation occurred 
prior to shoot regeneration (i.e., no inosaics are 
detected). 

7. Evidence suggests that mitotic rechmbinatiot 
(reciprocal or nonrcciprocal) may also accotlit 
lor solie slllaclonal valriation. 

8. Fvidence suggests that mutations in chioroplast 
)NA (detected by both maternal inheritance and 

restriction en/vine attalysis) can also he recovered. 
9. Agriculturally uselul \"ariaitts leading to devel-

opmcnt of new breeding lines hase been recov-
ered via soinaclonal variation. 

Development of New Ornamnentals 

As demonstrated by tire worlk oil t(manito, it is possi-
ble to use sonlclonal sarialion to uncover mes\, 
useful genetic variants. Ill additim to those variants 
ahreads described. nanv ulpliolmigical sariants. 
withl novel leal. Ihowcr. and 1i11it col0r %eredetecicl. 
These unique 'arialts, though llot useful for a coli-
niercial horticultural crop. are tile type of \arialts 
often used to release nc\%oitmnctal varieties. lo 
evaluate the ptential value of soitacloal variatioli 
in tile deveo)pu)nt ut nie\% ormalMiCtital Varieties. \\L 
regenerated plants of Nicotianaaat 'Nicki Red'. 

[his species has adiploid clroniosnlie numbier of 
18. It is self-iiicolpatihle. Young, fully expanded 
leases of the citivar 'Nicki Red' were sulace-
sterilized in 8(,('hlrox' , for 8 in . thnlitciiised three 
times in sterile distilled water. ILeaes were dried 
under sterile conditions and then cut with a sterile
 
scalpel into 2.3 , 2.5 cm sections and placed onto
 
agar-solidified media composed of Murashige-Skoog 

(MS) macro- and iiicronutrients and1H5 vitaii;i,s. 
This inodified Murashige antd Skoog iedium was 
supplemented with 0, 0.5, I.t, 5.0, or 10.0 pMol of 
6-benzyladenine (HA) to determinue capacity for 
plant regeneratio i. 

l eaf explants were cultured tinder 16 hours of 
light with a mean tempeialture of 29.4 (' (85' ).
When regenerated shoots had reached a height of 3 
cin, they were excise(] af placed onto rooting 

medium:imodified MS with 0.1 jiMol 3-aimino
pyridine (Evaits ct al. 1980). Following root (level-
opntent, shoots were transplanted to.lifly* pots and 
subsequently to 10-cm pots when secondary leaves 

developed. Plants were transferred to the green
house where they were raised to maturity. 

Shoots were regenerated 'rom explants cultured 
on either 1.0 ,Mol or 5.0 p Mul 1A within 28 days.
Alter 56 days in culture, none of the explants on 
lorinone- l-ee inedilnlm had regenerated shoots. Ill 
the medium containing 0.5 p Mol BA, a small 
amlount of callus was formed from which only one 
small shoot was regenerated from tie eight explants 
at this treatment[. large shoots with normal mor
phology were obtained using 1.0 ,Mol BA, but the 
Ircquency of shoot formationt and number of shoots 
recoced was less than oil the medium containing 
either 5.0 pIM0l Or 10.0 PMol BA. l-ive ,Mol HA 
was the optimum as it resulted in the highest number 
of slilmls ini tile shlrtest tilmc period. 

So ite regenerated plants s ere phenotypically dis
tinct froml seed-derived plants. Seventy-two percent 
of tile plants iegenerated ini tile presence of 10 PMol
BA exhibited first and second leases that were wider 
llian tionigleaves of seet -gi2wn V. a/a.I owever,
suhseqtIenIt leases of these regenerated plaits devel
oped normally. Ilence, this trail is epigenetic, Onthe 
other hand, a small percentage of plants regenerated 
li modified MS containing 5.0 10.0 MMol BA flo
wired as soon as they were transferred to 10-cm 
pol,, at a height of only 7 5 cmi. I his type of dwarf
hes" ssas sexually transmitted to the R, self-fertiliied 
prIlogeny of these plants (Iable 2). Plant height
nelma d as a quantitatively inherited character as a 
range of intermediate heights were observed aiong 
tie P, proigeny. While the population sie was insul
ficieii to ascertain tile i ode of inheritance, it is 
nonetheless clear that this trail, expressed as mean 
plant height, is stably transmitted to the R, genera
tion. [valuation of the IZ, generation will permit a 
mote detailed genetic analysis of this trait. Changes 

Iate 2. Stalistical comparison of dwarf Nicotiana alata 
self-ferliitied irogen,, for flsering heighlts I.eaf explants 
coftlured on modified NI S rmedium containing 5 or 10 
U.\Ioh BA. 

N
 
P1ill11 n lallial 
 fhi(cil) t- Icst Probabilitv
 
. . . .. .... 


('ulli (scuf-uteis'l) 52.) 
I0 1,.Mto IA Regcnertce, 3 29.5 2.52 0.01 
1 pMhl BA Regenerate, 51cppfol IhA Regenciate, 10 38.7 2.45 0.02537.2 1.97 0.05 

(ontrol (seed deriked) 42.3 
5 )u,\lBA Regienrate, 21 28.7 2.53 0.01 
5 pufol IIA Regenerae, 23 20.6 4.19 0.01 
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in gross chromosome number can be excluded from 
consideration as all regenerated dwarf plants had 
2n=18. 

Chromosome number was ascertained for each 
plant regenerated in the presence of 5.(1 and 10.0 
pMol BA. At both of these cytokinin concentrations 
25c/i tetraploidy was obsers cd in the root tips of the 
regenerated plants. These tetraploid regenerates 
were much slower to flowcr than comparable diploid 
regenerates. Alter 6 months irom the date of culture, 
all of the diploid regenerates, but less than 51:; of 
the tetraploid regenerates, had flowered. 

Some tetraploid regenerates were crossed with 
diploid regenerates. "etraploid plants were used 
both as female and male. Crosses were completed 
using regenerates that had already been observed to 
self-pollinate and set sced. It was presumed that 
these plants would have Ithigher probability of sue-
cessful crossing than regencrates thiat had been 
unable to set seed. Soeral of these crosses %kcrc 
successful: however, triploid progcn , were reco-
vered only when the tetraploid was usedt as the 
feiale parent. 

Plants regenerated Oil modified MS containing 
5.0 or 10.0 MMol PA exhibited decreased pollen 
viability compared with sccd derived plants when 
stained with acetocarminc. Plaits regecnriated orl 10 
pMol HA were also obserscd to produce less pollen 
than normal N. ahit. Pollen viability remained lo\\ 
even after plants were 7 mnths old. Ihese plants 
eventually produced istiall aMo1unt of self-pol- 
mIllated seed alfter 10 12 1on10ths in the grCenI)ousC. 

A great deal of vari:tti nm was obervcd ill N. auta 

plants regenerated from leaf expaants. I his includCd 

variation for imorphological trails (flower shape, lcal 

shape, plant height), pollen viability. and chrorio-

somlc number, 

Some of' the variation' induced nmay have orra-
mental value. Currently. one of the most unldesi ahle 
features for using ornameintal types of Nicotiana. as 
bedding plants, is that they flirser at heights ol 31) cm 
or taller. While N. akita may be conimnerciallv 
treated with growth retadantts such as daimitnoide, 
it isdesirable to produce dwairl plants that will reach 
maturity rapidly atnd fHtuc at ashort height. I )warI 
plants were recovered among the populatiot of 
plants regenerated from letl ard petal explhts. Ihis 
population of dwarf regenerated plants had LoitnCni-
itant decrease in pollen viability. Such reduction in 
pollen viability is a hinderatce to integration of 
these somaclonal variants into it breeding progra. 
However, for N. alata, all alternative approach for 
the production of dwarfs was uncovered. Some indi-

vidual diploid and tetraploid regenerated plants that 
retained high pollen viability were used in crosses to 
obtain triploid progeny. Triploids flower at lower 
plant heights than do sced-derived controls and 
behaved in many respects as dwarfs. In addition to 
the dwarf characteristics. triploids have the added 
ad varliage of reduce.] seed-set. 

(ametoclonal Variation 

Ihe ty tpes of gene tic changes that are recovered in 
plants regencrated from cell culture arc dependent 
upon the donor material thal is used for plant regen
cratioi. For tomato a hoio/ygous, diploid inbred 
%airiCt was used. Hence, most regenerated plants 
weore hCteroi'ygous rCs1ltitg in segregation of new 
mutations ill the R, generalion. for and Scowcroft 
(I 9S3) used hetci/o gots material so that mutations 
could be visually detected ill i-egencratcd plants. 
Arnrg these soiaclones, se cral plants had dis
horted segregation ratios ill the R, generation. Since 
the generation of variations will ultiniately be used 
for biceding and crop improvcment, it is importar. 
to distiniguish somalic-derived soniaclones and 
gainetic-derived ganietoclones. The gametes are 
prodlcts of iciosis, governed by Mendel's laws of 
segCgationl and independCt assortment. Three ge
ieic dilfcrcnccs should be pointed out its evidence 
tht gaictoclotnal and soiticlonal variation are 
distinct. 

I. 	 Ioth dominant and recessive mutants induced by 
gameloclonal variation will be expressed directly 
in haploid regenerated plants from diploid anth
crs. since only a single copy of each gene is pres
em. Ience, regenerated ganmetocloncs (R) can be 
analved directly to identif tew variants.' 

2. 	 Reco binational events that are recovered in 
ganetoclones would be the result of meiotic 
crossing over, not mitotic crossing over. While 
not frlly characteri/cd, evidence from Nciro
spora suggests that these two phenomena do not 
occur a: tire same 'requency along the gene map. 
For cxanlp!'', tciotic crossing over may be used 
to separate genes that arc hard to separate by 
tnitrtic crossing over. 

3. 	lo rise gatnetoclones, the chromosome number 
tmust be doubled. The mostl frequently used 
mctlhrd to double chiron sotnes is treatment 
with colchicine. Colchicine is known to induce 
initations (lFranike and Rose 1952). Hence, by 
the time gametoclones are genetically analyzed, 
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soile of the observed variation may not be due to 
garnetoclonal variation but may be due to rnuta

genic treatment of colchicine. 

The value of gametoclonal variation is evident 
from tile reports of new variety development by 
Chinese workers (Zeng 1983). For wheat and rice, 
anthers of' F, hybrid plants were introduced into 
culttre and teit recombinant rnieroslporcs produced 
new doubled-haploid lines that contained genetic 
information from both parents. Anther culture has 
been used for the recovery ot recombinant plants of 
a F, hybrid between Xian nog 5675 (a variety with 
white glunies. top awn, clavate spike, and tall stalk) 
and .Jili (a variety with red gluites, awn, lusifforn 
spike, and tall stalk). Several doublcd-Iaploid 
plants were recovered that exprtssed mixed C~lraic-
ters of the two parents. Ilecc. galttctoclotal varia-
tion is valuable for Iybrid Norting, i.e., developeetti 
of' hinoiygots diploid rtecotibinant lines front 
interspecies or intraspcites, . hybrids. 

Since growth of cells in culture rcsults itl single-
gene iutations (h \ans aid Sharp 1983), culture of 
toicrospores could resul ill recessi\e mutations that 
are \isible in the R" geliratiot. Hence, it is likely 
that garntoclonal sariatS cart bedeteclted in the R,, 
generation, while evaluatiort of R, progenty roust be 
completed to detect the lull sptctluin of soilacloal 
variants. It islikely that itttant cells donrnot regcner-
ate its well as wild-type cells. Ilencet, the mutamtion 
spectruml and frequtncy obtained Iroti regeneraled 
haploids may be strikingly dillertnt from regetenr-
ated diploid tissue, in which reccssi\ mutations inl 
htreo/vgous condition nay h(line rio eflect on 
rtcnierattion capacity. ()rtlo (19)81) has used gamie-
toclonal variation to recovcr scveral mutants in rice 
as rorro/ygous diploid plants. I iese included varia-
tiort for heading (late, seed Ietility. plant height. 
mnorphology, and chloropphyl conitet. 

It is also possible that certain variants inay ioibe 
recovered using conventional rtageriesis bit nla \ 
be recovered using garnetocloral variation. lsing 
conventional nilitgtsCis or soniaclonal variation, 
rio new variants for the S locus governing self
incompatibility (S self-strility) in Ljrcopersicon 
pero',trmn wcrt: detected Nee RariilI 1982). 
low :ver, S allele changes \crc detected for 17 o1 53 

gannet )conal regencrarts of two gentypes. 'Ilcsc 
changets were heritable and one new type of S alltle 
was detectcd. Tihis result, though preliminary, sug
gests that the mutation spectrum obtained by garie-
toclonal vtriat ion may di lfer from that obtained by 
sOumaclonal variat on. 

Implications for Breeding 

Based on tile results presented for tonato and 
ornamental Nicotiana,an overall breeding strategy 
is evident for use of somaclonal and gametoclonal 
variation to develop new cultivars of crops and 
ornamentals. 

As singlc-gene mutations and organelle gene 
mutations hlave been produced by sonlaclonal varia
lion, an obvious strategy is to introduce the best 
available cultivars into cell culture to select for 
improvement of a specific character. Hence, sornia
clonal variation could be used to uncover new var
iants that retain all the favorable utlalities of1 an 
existing cultivar while adding one additional trait, 
such as disease resistance or hterbicide resistance. 
Work with sugarcane and tomato has already sig
gestcd that this approach is leasible. Once new R, 
\ariants are identified, these should be field-t'.,ted in 
replicated plots to ascertain getnetic stability. Seed 
slouild be increased at thte same tiie to pertlit rapid 
culti\ ar development of pronising lines. Reciprocal 
crosses between desirable Rls and seed-derived coi
trols cart hIWused to gain art Understanding of the 
gerttic basisofthe soroaclotal\vatrinits. New, prom
ising breeding lines caln be introduced into cell cul
title to add an additional character, or to inl,.ovne 
agrornomicperformniice, or ornamental appearance 
ofa setlected stnhaclonal variant. By using this 
approach, it is possible to produtce new breeding 
lines with desirable traits int a short period of tirie. 
While tissuc-culture cloning has found widespread 
application in commercial horticultural operations 
hor rnicropropagation, sornaclonal variation has not 
been 5o widely used. It is apparent from tile unique 
variants that are gneratd, the ta.o- of' the techrnol
ogy, atd the ease of integration into it conventional 
bleeding program, that this biotechnology too; will 
ha\ intcreasing usefulness in horticulture and crop 
improvetent during the next several years. The 
vilue of solnaclonal variation is that it can be ex
ploited for both crops and ornamentals to produce 
itieiental changes. 
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Manipulation of Cell and Protoplast Culture in Rice
 

and Brassica Species 

K. Toriyama and K. Hinatal 

Abstract 

In rice, a viable system was developed 16r haph,id and diploid plant regeneration from proto
plasts that were isolated /'on cell suspension of anther callus. The nitrogensource ofthe culture
media was found to be the critical Ilwtor for the success olthis system. The possibility for direct 
gene transkr into protophsts is discussed. In Brassica species, somatic hybrid plants of"IIRAS-
SI )MORICANI)IA" have heen obtained through protoplast fusion between B. oleracea and
M oricandia arvensis. Wc also succeeded in selecting a universal hbI'ridier from the cell suspen
sion ofSinapis Iurgida, and in regenerating pitnilets lron somatic hybrids between B. oleracea
and B. nigra. Prospects lhnt somatic hybridiation in crop improvement are discussed. 

Introduction 

Regeneration of pants from protoplasts permits the 
use of somatic hybridization and direct gene transfer 
for crop improvement. FExtensive attempts have 
been made to regenerate plants from protoplasts of 
manv plant species. Success, however, has been lar
gely limited to solanaccots species (Vasil 1983, 
Harms 1985). Plant regeneration from cereal proto-
plasts has been achieved with rice, Orjla sativa 
(Fujimura et al. 1985, Yamada et al. 1986, Shima-
moto ct al. 1986, Toriyanma et al. 1986, Abdullah cI 
al. 1986). In addition to plant regeneration from rice 
protoplasts, we succeeded in producing intergeneric 
somatic hybrid plants involving Brassica species 
(Toriyama et al. 1987a,b). This paper describes the 
techniques adopted by us for protoplast culture in 
rice, and for protoplast fusion in Brassica. 

Plant Regeneration from Protoplasts 
in Rice 

Successful plant regeneration from rice protoplasts 
has been reported by different scientists (Table I). 

Although the methods employed by scientists vary, 
protoplasts isolated from cell cultures are currently
the only source of totipotent protoplasts. Sustained 
and consistently reproducible divisions have not yet 
been reported with mesophyll protoplasts. 

Cell suspension cultures as a source 
of protoplasts 

Establishment ofa f';able cell suspension consisting 
of small rapidly dividing cells seems to be a critical 
step in the protoplas. culture of cereals (Vasil 1983, 
Vasil and Vasil 1984). Such acell suspension for rice 
was obtained either by selecting special cell lines or 
by using special media. Yamada et al. (1986)selected 
a cell line with a good grov h rate and dense cyto
plasm, while Fujimura et al. (1985) stressed tile 
necessity of selection for good protoplast releasing 
and plant regeneration properties. We found that 
finely dispersed cell suspensions can easily be estab
lished in an amino acid-based medium (AA me
dium). The friability of callus was found to vary 
depending on the nitrogen source in the culture 
medium. The AA medium promoted the release of 
proloplasts effectively (Toriyama and Hlinata 
1985a,b). 

I. laboratory of Plant lreeding, Faculty of Agriculture, 'lohoku University, Sendai 980, Japan. 

ICRISAT(International Crops Research Institute for the Seiti-Arid" topics). 1988. Iliotechnology in tropical crop improvement: proceedings of the international Biotechnology workshop, 12 15.an 1987, ICR ISAT Center, India. Patancheru, A.P. 512 324, India: ICI? ISAT. 
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Table I. Conditions for protoplast culture in rice. 

Medium for 

Cultivar (origin) 	 Cell suspension Protoplast culture Regeneration 

Fujimura et al. 1985 
Nipponbare R2 medium R2 medium N6 medium 
Sasanishiki 115vitamins 115vitamins hormone-free 

-
(immature embryo) 	 2,4-1):1 mg 1.-' 2,4-I):2 mg I.' 
Ct1:0.3% sucrose:0.4 Mol 

Yamada etal. 1986 
Fujiminori (seed) .S medium RY-2 medium LS medium 

2,4-D:20pMol 	 2,4-1):2 mg L-1 11A:4,iMol 
glucose:0.5 Moi sucrose:8% 

Shimamoto el al. 1986 
Nipponbare R2 medium KM8P medium N6 medium 
Norin 14 135vitamins 2,4-D:2 rng I.-' horroone.free 
(seed, immature embryo) 2.4-D: trig LI sucrose:0.4 Mol
 

CI1:0.3,T Agarose-beads method
 
with nurse cells
 

Toriyama etal. 1986 
Ya mahoushi (anther) AA mediumn N), medi m N6 medium 

-
 -
2,4-1):l rug I-' 	 2,4-1): mg I IAA:0.2 mg I.' 
-
 -
KIN:0.2 mg 17	 KIN:0.2 mg I-1 KIN:I mg LI 

-
GA3:0.1 irg I-' GA3:0.1 mg I.' 
glucose 5(,'j 

Abdullah et al. 1986 
Taipei 309 AA medium-' Kao macro N6 medium 
(young lealand root) 	 2,4-1):2 tug L

I 115micro salts hormone-free
 
KIN:0.2 mg 1.-' 2,4-):0.5 rug I" sucrose:8%
 

-
GA3:0.1 irg I. -' 	 NAA:Inrg . 
Zearing:0.5 rug I. Agarose:1.2% 

l
I, Mldilied 115inedillllm"ilhour 	 lotrgalic . loigpen anid stplilenicil%ith876 mg I. i gltaimlle. 206mg I.aspartic 174 rg I.-'acid. 

argalirne. andii7.5 rlgI. 1gIslelnC.
 

2. M lodilied 1Int.dilirrr %ithout (Nil,)- So,. li KNO, ihi, ,oliiCe.It ctiti ri urogen 
-
timtigailc % iith r 266 iirg I. 228 irrg .
 

argilline aid 75 nig 1.1 glsciinc.
 
Ahbremialions: I.S iedium: I.inmaier and Skoog 1965;R2 iedium: Ohirm ct 1973; 


3. ,lodiliedMS inedium uilir irtrogeri and suppllemerietd 877 ing I, glutaininc, asparticacid, 

al. N6 inedim: Chu et it. 1975; KM8P: Kao and
 
Michayluk 1975; Kao 1977; 115:(airh ig ctit. 196S; 2,4-1t .,aceric BA: 6-berryl2.4-dichhrphrel acid, IAA: indoe-3-atctic acid; 

amiiopuiele; KIN: Kineti; (A3: gibbleilhc aid:C II: Casein li.drolsaite.
 

Protoplast culture 	 concentration was increased from 0.6 to 1.2%. Shi

marnoto ct al. ( 1986) irmbedded protoplasts in aga
rose heads and used a nurse culture for colony 

Isolated protoplasts were successfully cultured in formation. 
several well defined media ([able I). Forexample, in The morphology of callus obtained from proto
the RY-2 medium, calf serum was added, glucose plasts varied with the nitrogen source of the culture 
was used as the osmoticum, and the amnoniun and medium. A compact callus was formed in the 
ferric ions were decreased (Yamada et al. 1986). nitrate-based medium, while a friable one was 
Additionally, agarose was sotnetiies added to the forned in the AA medium. The compact callus was 
mediun, as reported for other protoplasts (Shillito found to be superior for regeneration (Toriyama et 
et al. 1983). Abdullah etal. (1986) reported a marked al. 1986). Colonies were usually obtained from a 
improvement in plating efficiency when the agarose small percentage of the protoplasts. 
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Plant regeneration 

The success of regeneration from protoplasts de-
pends upon the genotype and source of the cell sus-
pension. In Japanese rice cultivars, the progenies of 
cultivar Asahi, such as Nipponbare and Yamnahou-
shi, were reported to have a high regeneration capac-
ity in anther culture (Sasaki 1986), and are often 
used for protoplast culture. In such cultivars, green 
plarts were easily regenerated from protoplast-
derived calli with a frequency of about 201',. Shinma
moto et al. (i986) also succeeded in regenerating
plants from the major Japanese commercial cultiv-
ars, Sasanishiki and Koshihikari. 

Protoplasts isolated from callus derived from 
"young tissue"areconsidcrcd to be the most suitable 
for regeneration (Vasil 1983. Vasil and Vasil 1984). 
Immature embryos, young leaves and roots, or 
anthers are generally used. Plant regeneration has 
also been achieved from j,,-otoplasts derived from 

.aturc seeds (Table I ). 
The regjecrated plants were successfully grown in 

soil and most of them set seeds normally. Ilaploid 
plants were also obtained when protoplasts wCe 
isolated from amther-dc rived callus (Toriyanma et al. 
1986). 

Haploid and diploid plant regeneration 
fron protoplasts of anther callus in rice 

Regeneration of haploid and diploid plants was 
demonstrated from protoplasts that were isolated 
from cell suspensions of anther callus (l.oriyanma ct 
al. 1986). The cell suspensiot in the AA mediuni that 
contained four amino acids as the sole nitrogen 
soture was friable, finely dispersed, nd readily 
released a large number of protoplasts. IIese prolo-
plasts, subsequently cultured in NO, medium that 
contained nitrate as the sole nitrogen source, ,frned 
compact calli. The compact calli produced green 
plants with a frequency of about 20%. Out of 33 
flowering plants, about 401 ( were diploids with 
normal fertility and aborut 30% were haploids, and 
the other 30% were showed sterile anteuploids. The 
selfed progenies ofthe diploid plants showed normal 
fertility and uniform morphology. 

Prospects for genetic engineering in rice 

Direct gene transfer by polyethylene glycol (PEG) 
treatment or electroporation is now available for 

cereal protoplasts (Lorz et al. 1985, Potrykus et al. 
1985, Fromm et al. 1985, 1986). In rice, Uchimiya et 
al. (1986) succeeded in transferring chimaeric p~as
mids, containing a kanamycin-resistant gene, into 
protoplasts: stable expression of that gene has been 
obtained in callus, although regeneration from trans
formed callus has not yet been achieved. Genetically 
engineered rice plants can be produced in the near 
future, if the regeneration and transformation tech
niqucs are combined. 

Production of Somatic Hybrid Plants 
in Brassica Species 

Somatic hybridi/ation by protoplast fusion is a 
powerful method for increasing genetic variation in 
higher plants. In the current fusion technique, there 
isan obvious need to select the fusion products f' on 
parent cells (I arms 1985). Somatic hybrid plaints in 
lra.ssica were produced by using live methods of 
selection as shown in Table 2. Where hybrid cells 
show strong hybrid vigor, a selection procedure is 
rot necessary. 

Selection of a universal hybridizer in Sinapsis 
turgida and regeneration of plantlets 
from somalic hybrids with Brassica species 

If adouble-nnutant can be established with markers 
that are both dominant and counter-selectable, it 

Table 2.Selection nethods and tihe somatic hybrid plants 
productI in Blrassicaceue. 
Mechanical isolation h3 icromianipulator 
.. rahtd.oplsrthoiaa+ B. oheraca 
(Glehba and Ilollniann 1978) 

P. raorp'lir + It. olh'ra'ea 
(tSudbcrg and (ilinelius 1986) 

Automatic isolation 1)) fluorescence-activated cell sorter 
B. camle.%'irm + B.oh,ra'ea ((ilinnelius ct al. 1986) 
Eruraoulive, 11.napu (Faileson and Glinielius 1986) 
Iniactivationi by itidojeetamide 
B. amp-tr.i ++1/. h'ra('ca (Icrada emal. 1986) 

Uijersal Ilybridizer 
Sinapi. tufrgua 4 1. oherac'ea(Toriyarma et al. 1987a) 
sinuali ifrgida + . irigra (loriyania et al. 1987a) 
II., rid vigor 

.toric'anda arvenfoiS + B. ohera'ea(Toriyama et al. 1987b) 
B. (amp+.itri%+. olhraiea (Schenck and Robbelen 1982) 
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can serve as a universal hybridizer in selecting 
somatic hybrids after protoplast fusion with any
other wild-tyr- partner (Toriyama et al. 1987a). 
Such a double mutant, that is unable to grow in a 
medium with NO, its the sole nitrogen source, and is 
resistant to 5-methyltryptophan (5MT), was selected 
from a cell suspension of Sinapis turgidaby cultur
ing the cells in AA mediuim supplemented with 50 
mMol chlorate and 229 jMol 5MT. Protoplasts of 
this cell line were fused with nesophyll protoplasts 
of Ira.sicaolcracca with dextran (K ameya 1984)
and six somatic hybrids were selected initially by 
culture in the NOi medium and then by transfer to 
the NO, medium supplemented with 229 jiMol 
51M'T. The st ilatic hybrids produced embryoids, 
leaves, and plantlets on a regeneration medium. The 
hybrid characters were confirmed by investigations 
of acid phosphatase and peroxidase isozynes, chri-
nmosolnie numnber, growtlh on NO, inediun, 5MT 
resistance, aind capacity to regenerate plants. So-
matte hybrids between .S'inapsisturgidaand Bra.ssica 
nigra were also obtained using this method. 

Prodaction of somatic hybrid plants, 
"BRASSICOMORICANI)IA", through 

protoplast fusion between Moricandia 
ar;'ensis and Brassica oleracca 

Intergenric hybrid plants were obtained through 
prot oplast fusion bet weenirassica fracca a (]
Moricandiaarvensi.s, without selecting hybrid pro-
toplasts (Toriyama et al. 1987b). Protoplast fusion 
was carried out by the dextran method (Kameya 
1984) using protoplasts isolated from hypocotyls of 
re(1 cabbage anid frmn' suspended cells (if M. ar'ven 

sis. The fusion-treated protoplasts cultu,ed in 135 
medium (Gamborg et al. 1968) with 2mg 1;' 2,4-1) 
and I tug L-1 BAP produced abundant calli and, of 
these, eight calli produced hybrid plants. The regen-
crated plants exhibited combined morphological
characteristics of both parental species. Analysis of 
leaf isozymes for acid phosphatase and aspartate 
atninotransferase also indicated their hybridity. Even 
though no selection was performed for hybrid cells, 
all the regenerated plants were hybrids. It is consi-
dered that the somatic hybrids exhibited hybrid 
vigor and readily produced shoots. Two somatic 
hybrid plants were also obtained between cauli-
flower and M. arvensis. 

Successful regeneration of plants from proto-

plasts can probably be achieved in most cereals. 
Regeneration from protoplasts makes it possible to 
transfer alien genes into plants and to produce 
somatic hybrids. Cybrids are obtained in protoplast 
fusion (Harms 1985). These techniques can be 
widely applied to crop improvement. 
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Tissue Culture Approaches to Pigeonpea Improvement 

N.C. Subrahmanyam,' p. Sateesh Kumar, 2 and D.G. F:ris3 

.th.-truct 

'iPtlnpea atthelioet'cull/nd onl dil'tll ntdialn an cl i /IIotctclop hal/oids.AIN mediumn 
suppI/cmntited with 2 mi,/ inl2.4 dichhrirolcn, liyaceticacid (2,4-i1)iu,;prted the deelvop
wiit )/La/s'Iiim ( 'a j)iitCaja I ai a i hcrs. ihi/cpo '1it I(mllI) r4)%i,I ch tr\aI *c Ill oil)o d t'.sI 
re.%)s lfonsuI an:hers o"A I iag iad iia nti Ii tnd ofI Ibis.n/iuch tl/h I ilt t il/lelentiatt,0f)
.M1liu/it, l kLtiem itida'.5nupp/cIll'iltd]i tit/i coll iallr s hoil'll llolits. il if)icl o11110o 

.5o/llt'/tlii ll) / I ll/i ietlrct'ln t .i/)_;Ii / ll/s ,iatso did Ot u itI an
Ii etlit X .s 'ce.ss inI 
hap]h lI irmatioI. ('litlnclIco/litJIl.s lot p/al/hi Itcicnel lill I Ino11 Illntlmat ute ctlll'i.,of 
(Cailulis hatc hootn .st:tdl/dtii /c l nitlt hct hi, /mCCt'lC /Oolt1in11/i alil /jbithnlatins..A il 
;at'c-i/t'/lI/ttclllciit -i '

1I ;I%-t Iicl/tcpo ll sc it I tb/ I Iol/ct tian / / (/.iis(i/ c intolr/d p/lli.s
iS"/
.i ./ I llcdia iipltl/icnitt'di itit/I 2.4-I) ( / m I/ . I [ihe lin ut/liij itias S liptlll 1t4Af ltol 

e'nlt'lta / iii. /,at/il/tt.s itic ,/s i l(tielict'ld p/Ii I/t1 ll c s ol ollt/ l ollS l llaIn lt5lle %t''id.% 
/leai t'.s and c'/it'ols of S'cI /IIki,io/( 'ii . *lill5ts ,liii] AtI\Isi, Spct'lt' s illid/Ie'ti t ncilia 
sc/lIcntitlt t i hot otcs 12.4-4). nap/th. c ioc aCi (N III. Icti/aililic I l).
k illti't ll r l"t'neic I/( t/. IWh/iL lCdItiairg/ih at G.. 44.t' ll I\ itial/st-tlilLt.s lt'IIfl lt U e foind toI 
it' st,.' /lt 'r t'iatiolita t' /of 

Introduction Wide hybridialitil is illcn hainpercd by positer
tili/atin lrlh I lis ,uch ;s failure of cildoslperll

IPigeoilpea ((C L'all).all'rtns 
 is ant important pulse descilltoit id sithseiit'iit ift'iiej of hybrid 
crop inthe tropics, and ranks filth, inarea gromin. cibt,,s. In sittc cases. %ablt hybrids hasc heeti
auin g tltcdiblc i]1tiitis. I )iscts gote 1)u0ils ha t prilOieedU iii!'t' rlbl ICs'1ie techniues (Ragha
et'ii ltt' I li tllliis fhot'll't-'ttcl 'tijir n ti~rv\ritte~nt %an 1977..Sih_ ait 19SI )Sesealstidie'lt shir\wn
 

p it tills.A fllntglo1(iii nphiris tin I intt l[tb1re,.'d
.,t thin certain lti iiSIa ',.1"'til s lIl bridil: siCCussIUtI" iWti the gnctic hse arc \p+",lhitttiili of a te aii- "Oh h (lAlt , 
COat- ,,sIiilc i' fail t4 ss (Il I).

ati llantd soliaclolal tilliillon. I hle h'as het.ii2liitrll fro s ' sia tiabiity,t A in e i tt it'l l I tit of with'rapid accunmulatlion of litc'lw ir_€lle ',wide hvbridi/a-oil , ]llh[lidl/atiolls in+bl,le ltc,t p+otcnitialItohe ;.t 

lion in clop plants (('olill , andl (h s.scrI)X4). lii'alls hal' fitOdtlictiI i l i (Kiasha and Kao 197(0)
lignermpea has a s, althhl iclated species ii lht 
genitl l /t.ia. \%'ith 

, fild %iasect_' e chlt lrii)msoriiit't','iiiin tioti (,taltbrah tr-i 
the sattic hasic chloillrtosrlle Vani aiid Kasha 1I)73). l'igc.nlri a is Itlong-dtura

ntmunbcr as pigeotpca ( II J.X1an, of lhe At'IV losi 
 lti, ltnlltleriiln-scnsiii, plant aind catlloirallv 
speci pincses desire" le ,'haractri such as disea, he gi lwti once it+eiI. l)scelopinent of halhrids
aint 'seclcsistaricc, highi seed •l llcoiteitplio- lssi ,lthtrefic, hatc lnllenlis%alu in pigeolptit
tupCtitF illsetsitiVit', uthiliiut and ,al tilrant.e, in diducing lie tone titiuncd lor dcvclop
and Irc sltolerance ([R inaitlr dai 1981). inp Inbred lines. nhoittalcl,, haploid intdtuctit 

I Ih I- .Ii 1CtIII If, t l11 Po liI t4I0 ill\, l5,i[Nl\ tIt lll, Itllnt.tic, i. 4i ll \ ++. ol 4,I] tit If Sct SI t. N4+,4 111%elmlISl iI Il ,drdr .rI IIuticlabad 
2 )lcIsllltrl A I ( tiiillnolr t, liti All 4,llI l tllr. ll s, I I sI\'I . Ir l I 

I I(l IS,t . t',alalil'i. Andlla lhad,:sh IdlaS0ii2124, 

'1('VlIAI ( 0 t'IwCl'.It,..nI (I' WS5 
ItR.IS\ I h Icn t(m l(r1% tL,.,,h 
In tlltc h tile+gelil-,\td ] opl.q,. 1988. lhtrIclilhn.lor crtp ll11[ cn11 .llintfopic'al o t proceed
igs oI lit h1tt'i ol ittriltt'cilllr z W IlrrkstI1 12 I Lr i'l . I (enteln. . A.P 5(12 124. Indita l l ..A IS,t('.,ISA Iniha 'atltchmrh 
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Table 1. A.ylosia species successfully hybridized wilh pigeonpea. 

Species Reference 

albir.~wA1. 	 KLIni ertal.(1985a) 
Pundir and Singh (1983. 1985ah)

A. 	a'wililia D)undas ( 1984), I)undas ctal.(1986)
A. (oiwr/aItluill 	 Iripathi etal. (1984). Ktumar it al.(1985a.h), Pundir and Singh (1983, 1985a,b) 
I. lhrc'lenat Kumar (1986) 
.- Kumar 1986)I.hIoipula 
A. lfirra 
 )eodikat and I hak;a (1956, Kumar etal.(1958), Kumar and lhombre (1958), 

Reddv 1198 ht). It ednt and Dc (193) 
A,.p/Irilh)ra 
 I)undas (1984), I )i nda, et a]. ( 1986) 
.. rem illa I)undas (9N4). I)ritdas etal.11986) 
.1. gram,'o 	 h/aI K i11lnar ( 1985)
A. serva 	 Dl)iodikrt arid I haka (1956). Redds (198 I), Kunrar ctal.(1985a)
A. 	 % orat'ochit', Rcdd. ( 

9 8
)1C). lItunduiarld Sinlgh (1983. 19 5a.b)

.A. inervia Iundi aid Singh (19S3, I985a,h) 

techniques in legumes hive riot shown much proni-
ise ( IlaJal et al. 1980). [isSuC-culture techntiques arC 
emerging as a major supplement to conveitioral 
plant breeding procedures (\'asil et a!. 1982) due to 
the increasing importance of clonal propagation 
(Niurashige 1974), haploid prodUCtirn ((hiu 1982). 
and production Of disease-)ice plants ((icngcnbach 
el 	 al. 1977). Such studies are limited in pigeonpe 
(Kusunakanta and IPadnrarrbhar 1964, Sharrrarao 
and Narayanaswamv 1975. iehac and Mohanraim 
1981, Kumart al. 1984). In the light ofthese consid-
eratiois, investigations %%ere undertaken: 
1.to assess the crossahilitv relatimnship between 

('.alalls ad its wild rclali\s, 
2. 	toi develop methods to improve species cross-

ability. 
3. 	to screen for haploids fhlluowing wide hybridi/a

tions, and 
4. 	it)develop in vitro regeneration techniques irr 

pigeonrpea. 

Material and Methods 

Emasculation, hybridization, atid hormone treat-
merits were done accordirrg to Kurnar et al. (1985a). 
MS medium (Murashige ai.d Skoog 1962), BP 51' 
nedium (Garborg et, al. 1968), White's mcdiun 
(White 1954) and potato starch extract ruedium 
(Anornyious 1976) were used as tire basal media. 
Sucrose t31,'i concentration was used as the carbon 
source, and pll was adjusted to 5.6 5.8. Media were 
solidified with 0.8% l)ifco", agar. 

Seeds (for cotyledon and embryo cultures) and 

Ilo%%er buds (for anther cultures) were surface
steriliied for 15 nin in I0(),' chlorox (Chlorox(-, 
liSA), washed thrice with sterile water and retained 
in sterile water for 30 min. followed by drying prior 
to inoculation. For cotyledon cultures, the seed coat 
was rcmnovcd and the seed was split so as to obtain 
two distal and two nodal halves of the cotyledons. 
All operations were conducted itrider asceptic condi
tions in a laminar flow hood. The cultures were 
mintained at a temperature of 25 ±2°C under cool 
fiourcscent light (6.8 Win 2). Four (ajanuscultivars 
were used for standardiing the culture conditions 
for imliature embrNos. For anther cultures, in addi
tien to ( ajanius Atylosia aIhicans, A. granditlia, 
and 1. volubilis 

, 

were tested. 

Results 

Crossability 

ight species of Atyllosia(A. albicans. A. cajanifolia, 
A. grandifo/ia.A. lanceolata, A. latisepala,A. line
ta,A. scarabaeoidersand A.sericea)hybridized with 

('aanus, while four species (A. mollis, A. platy
carIpn, A. rugo.sa, A. volhhilis) failed to cross with 

aj/a lris. The erossability between C/,.anus cajan 
and Atylosia species varied with both the cultivars 
and tire species used (Table 2). Reciprocals were 
attempted of tire 24 successful combinations, but 
success was very low (Table 2). In the crosses involv
ing A. tolli.s and A. volubilis and (ajanus cultivar 
Pant A2, pod development was normal but the seeds 
from such pods were shrivelled and nonviable. 
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l . Podiplength at physiological mnaturity to 7 cm asC
Table 2. Pod et(%) in roues orfiylolsinsi)rilh iffr-
ent cultiars of' ('ajanus caj (recirocal in purenthe ). 

Pollen paretnt Pant A2 

,1.linata 19.5 
A. lbican 9.2(0.2) 
A... wri a 2.41(0.2) 
.A. witallati't'he'' 4.6 
A. Culataiohi 2.7 
I.graitlouil 1.7 
A.1.llloaiel 0.9 

I. han, c,,ata 1.7 

(Cultki' 

Bigani 1('P 7135 C II 

12.3 1.4 15.2 
7.2 1.1 . 
3.0 0.8 I. 
2.4 W5 1.5 
3.1 (6 2.1 

3.1 

2.0 


0 0.9 

Effect of hormone treatments 

C'jlanus cq.un cv Pant A2 was the female parent in 
the hornio ne studies. The successfIi I coibinti 
exhibited a unilfrn response to hornione treat-
ments. (GA3wasfound to hesuperior irrespecti,.cof 
the ,.ttvlosiaspccics used tspollen parent and ires-
pectisc of the cross coiinatioii at concentration,, 
tiptt)50 ppn to controls ( I able 3). [or intance. 
when A. iirandililia \kas the pollen parent, pod set 
was increased frotn 2'; in the cont l to 1411 in 
treatments with 5(1 ppn of (6A3.Tie optiitiun con-
centration was ftund to be 4) 50 ppm Iligher con
centrations were delriniental with conip!cte failurc 
it80 ppm or above. Ircatnicnts \\ith (iA3 +kinetin 
mixture did not ittprtovc pod set, and werc dctriincn-
tal at higher concentrations incrosses of (C cun 
with A. alhicat.s, A. t'aijtili/iaor A..ScriL'a, as Inale 
parents (Table 3). lreat inents showed that (iA3 
alone, or in combination with kinctin, increased the 

Table 3. Pod set(1/)in (ajutPi cajan ci Pan A2 AfYlmIoi 

.1.all an .I.a.a e l 

compared with 4.5 5.5 cn, in the controls. The 
number ol' seeds per pod increased from 1.6 2.2 in 

the controls, to 3.5 4.0 when GA3 or (iA3 + kinetin 

treatments were given. Iloni te treatments did not 
influence seed size.,

Among unsuccessful combinations, bud drop 
co mcnced within 2 days after pollination. GA3 

treatments prolonged ovary development and de
laycd bud drop for %,ryingperiods depending upon 
the cross combination and hornonal concentration. 
When either A. pltveatpn or A. voluhilis was the 
pollen parent, bud drop coninenced 2 days after 
pollination in the control. GA3 prolonged this 
period to 5 days. When A. inollis was the pollen 
parent, bud drop was delayed by 3 4 days following 
GA3 treatment. Increase in ovulc siue was evident in 
cross conibinations Mhere bud drop was delayed. In) 
all reciprocal crosses, there ats \ariation in response 
to h6rtinones. Crosses involving A svricca and A. 
pa tsodifi/iadid not respoid toallny(f tlhetreatmnients. 
In .A. cqjaniilhdia, (iA3 delayed bud drop while a 
mixture of (iA3 and kinctin or kinctin alone were 
inclcctive. A similar trend \\as observed in unsuc
cessll crosses involving (,.ialnls ca./j.an as fetnale 
parent. 

Screening for chromosome elimination 

The I-,hybrids in general tended to be intermediate 
in morphology between tie parental species. AtYlo
siacharacters such as seed strophiole, seed mottling, 
pod hairiness, and persistance of petals were ex
pressed in the F, generation. leaf shape of hybrids 
hete,con (' a/imusand A. alhicans was intermediate, 
with an obtuse tip in the initial stages of growth. 

stpp crosses follo ing hnrmn e Irealmenis. 

P)llen parent 

idu .I.,radilliu .A..werit va 

(ppm) GA3 KIN GA3-KIN (iA3 KIN (;A3,KIN (A3 KIN (iA,3+KIN 6A3 KIN GA3'KIN 

Control 7 7 7 2 2 2 2 2 2 I I 1 
10 8 8 6 .3 2 I I 3 I 2 0 I 
21 8 8 6 3 2 I I 3 I 2 0 1 
30 10 7 7 4 2 I 4 2 I 3 2 2 
40 13 6 8 II 3 I 5 I 0 7 3 1 
50 17 8 3 7 3 0 14 2 0 5 2 1 
60 4 5 I 3 2 0 3 3 0 It0 1 0 
70 I 4 0) 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 
80 0 5 0 0 1 0 U 2 0 0 1 0 
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Leaves that developed after 100 days on some 
branches resembled those of the (.j#tius prent 
(having an acute leaf tip). ihe texture and leaf sur-
face revealed similarities bel Ncecn leaves oft hec('-/;I-
n;.s parent and t hose oft lie ( '.anus-like leavs ill-o-
duced (onthe hbvrid. ohth exhibited long trichores 
with uniform spread (Kumar 1985). I.eaecs oftre A. 
alhicans pllent h.ve a detCns popillalion Oft1ri-
Chortles %, Ire intreilc-whrcas inilially developed, 
diatc-type leases had :!spalse population of Short 
trici onrcs. Floral initiation occurred only oil branch-
cs that had deseloped (C.ajanu.N-like lea ' . .ciotic 
ivCStigalitorS resealed tIe hybrid Iitue Of these F, 
hybrids IKuioar ct al. 1984). 

Embryo Culture 

Anther Culture 

Callus was obtained from tie anthers of C. cajnand 
.. alhicanson NIS tied ium supplemented with 2 mg 
1.1 of 2.4-1). Potato starch extract medium pro
moted callus desclopment Irom anthers of A. gran
lilia and .. voluhbilis.('allusing was more profuse 
romnth.ers of A. albi'an.s and A. 'olubili.s than 

frori tife othcr species. Atlterrpts to induce differen
tiltirr by subcul~tiring the CAllIs on basal media 
supplerented itr variou, Irorrmone combinations 
weCre not successful. (n sib1rcltuirng, the callus 
tulled brIorn and dufe cl ;tied. Ihe riSe olactivated 
charcoal (101) rug I. 1 arid poiys ilvlpyrolidine (Ig 
I. i)intie riediuntli did not irrprose callts survival. 

Tissue Culture 
Since rmost of ltie ( s s 11jdtlh.5-lti'harc suc

s 


cilllmryns forr ( .!i,l.\s'eie "sed ftor standardi/ine 
tie rlribrvoctilitorc techniue.Responsc Icrnbr'os 
frotoutr genotypes of pigcolrlcp a s as estd olnNIS 
rd 15 rmredia sulIplemiented \%[il 2.4-1)11 ig I I). 

Ai ,ge-dcplcrident responsc %%a,,csiitI I able -1). 
llccr to 14-day-old errbr ,us elopedcailrtsrnho 

cCssi ii onlIs vithi ( :I.s te Ir'rale parenit, selled 

dw,es 

which platntict, %mre obtained ;il loss Irctlttltc\. 
WICle 15 I9-dzis-Old C,,rht, o \%Ce cUturc. ,Cd-
lings wcre rCCosred dirCeel\ . mill sriall arriotirtts o 
callus at tire base Ilieach pltrntlct. I)irect sicdliit 
rcoke-Y :,lltlcasinl.ti l tcallus ulllatioi \were oh-
taiid alter clturing cih, %n, olti than I') das s. 

,
[iii hr iisyurtiger'C thtu II (tu\"ftilcd to ,'sporlt. 

Since post-pollinatiotn (iA3 iretietlrt, delav bud 
pod drtijp ii,iritergCClic croscs lulticr ilirielitets 
illtie CiiiiyO cuIlture recChliirIi,', ,rcZ l y toIICp Il 
obulining desirable ( .jai.s il'toia hivbrids that 
liasc not \t heen possihlc. 

Ixphiraltory attellipts to staldaIldi/C culture conidi
tioni lor rcgcneratioln oll (".1jan.s ald Atvlosia 
plants frmI cotyledotns., iratire ceds and leal, arnd 
epictrl sepigierts fron, I -%kcck-old seedlings. re
stilted indillcrent dcgrcc,,olsucccss. (otyledon %,as 
oitid to he tire best explain trregerieration. Four 

ctirir s of ( .ialtlls of A.and One accession each 
titilmolia. A. tltbicai.s. arid .. ricta were used. 
I lic basal ,rictlia 1imiodilicI .MS. 115. Whiite's) sup
pIclnited \tit aiots rotironics [2,4-1), indole 
acIC acid (IAA), NAA. IA. kincin (KIN), aind 
(iA31 cilihcr alone ot i,,conihiriatioi swcre tested. 
Irelimiuiiarv experiments rcscaled superiority of 

ilodifiCd MS niediumtir. RCegeCcratinr pottcltia! ofl 
whole cotylcdons. arid ltodil arid distal halves of 
cot\ lethins was studied. 

lie mrodified NIS , ediiri. su plericrntcd sith 
2,4 - 1 (2 mg I. )iriducefd Coplious ailrlitUts of healthy 
callus irreipcecti\e oltit rcgion of the cortyledon 

1 itule4. i rcentage ptlan el rct ,rir from e br ii tttitire,of pigeoonpta t uoI"Ida t5jiedia siutpten ed ,,i1112,4-i) 
(IIng . ). 
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used. Whole cotyledons and nodal halves of coty-
ledons on modified MS medium supplemented with 
2,4-D (0.5 mg L-1) and BA (2 mg L1I) developed 
multiple shoots (37) in addition to small amounts of 
callus in 2- 46% of the cultures depending upon the 
cultivars (Tables 5,6). Among the ttvlosia species, 
multiple shoots developed from 21% of A. cajanito-
li cultures, hut were rare in the cultures o,"A. albi-
cansand A. sericea. In cutures of the distal segments 
of the cotyledons, only shoot bud-initiation was 
observed at low frequencies after profuse callusing. 
From the explants with multiple shoots, rooting was 
obtained on MS medium supplemented with NAA 
(2 mg I-I) and BA (0.5 rmg I. I). Basal meditm 
supplemented with 2,4-1) (0.5 rug 1.1) and NAA (I 
mg L.- ) also induced multiple shoot, !'rom whole 
cotylcdons and nodal cotylcdonary segments. With 
this hormone combination, both shoots and roots 
developed from 2 1411 of whole cotyledon explants 
of ( Ca./an and from about 21,7of A. ca/janilidia 
(Tables 5 and 6). A low frequCUcy of plantlet regCn-
eration was obtained from nodal hales of the C 
ca/Ian cotyledons. In the cultures of A. a;fih'Its ill d 
A. sclicetaonly shoot regeneration was obtained. 01 
the Iour ( aj,'riscUltivars tested, tlree showed vary
ing levels of regenm" tion. while the fourth cultivar 
((iS4) failed to rcsp.,:td. The responsc of A. c'ajani)
l'ar compared well with the response of ( .cajn 

cultivars. In gener al, wherever flrere was multiple 

shoot formation, only one ofr two shtoots developed 

fully, while tie others rrmairred supprcssed. 
lie present study revealed that crossability with 

Att'h sia is significantly rnlrcriccd by the genotypes 
Used as C. "anu,.spanert, and that posipollirtatiort 
horronc applications irrtprove crossability. In tlte 
unsnccessful eornb;|nations, postpollinationt hor-
mornc treatruents delayed hud, pod drop. Anther 

Table 6. Percentage regeneraion fron cotyledon cultures 
of different cultivars of(ajanuscajar and species of.A-,Io
siaionlmodified ,IS medium supplemented with 2,4-D(0.5 
ing L-1) and BA (2 mg L.1). 

Cotyledon 

Whole segments 
Species ctli lrs cotyledont Nodal IDistil 
(" cajanc% ICP 4726 38 33 7 
C. ma c% (' 71135 46 31 13 
C.(alan e% Pant A2 27 29 6 
(. ,alan c (S4 2 
I. (aloiloflia 21 14 10 

..A. afi/lt alm 19 16 
.I.. ArIl, I1 I1) 

Culture studies were not successful beyond the stage 
of callus induction (lajaj et al. 1980). Cultivar dif
ferenccs with respect to the percentage of regenera
tion indicate genotypic variation for this trait. 
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Experiments on Protoplast Fusion in Trifolium 

J. Honkanen, P. Ryoppy, and P.M.A. Tigerstedt' 

A hstrawc 

Red cloicr(Trifoliun p rillIIIusa[ikeIclC l' CI InIcr(l hbrid arc hoth : norant ,Iddr piants 
and their hi'hridi/,alion is io/ con.sidcrable i'riciiiiiiia/intcre.st. Rlccai.%c the I hihidilationh)y 
con entionalincanis is difficult, /I.ihridIntoducitoltliic ait,ter)ied in pit<1 'last ision. (;tcci, 
tnesophliiprotoliaSsand c.t']iv,% Ic/)rot up/is IiIIn .%i.itInoii.l t'/inics It tt sine cit/hcr 
jwoiycthlenc e'li col (i'I:() (recctrOilijsion. Fusin i iodict.s it c I iiatll , icntilitcd ;lilt]picked 
ot Itith a;.SSL'capi];lt'is ;1ii i/wI c-/line1cd in inicitn/r i/]/ci.%, o1 i, tln It n'.sc'-L' Illc, 
techntl. u'u.staincd dii .Sions and ta/ll.s 1iitn,tion h'I c ilcen ac/i]icct i'id in itil itatlnll 
spcics.hii ioot.shIaw c' l t-Peltti tlcii]s., la'/ on/ i'no I . hdii in. (01 i llsion fit-lhods 
testcd,e lroiusioi +se+itsi/ic ni isl [)/oniisili . I lic lil, iil Ir tn/tii ,it ]S'i.sl i0 tillicsthat o1i 
tlie I'4,iitlilod.I.olaiclo ritlIooldst.S h., . ci cLcncrtld cci t a/h aind sonedi itionnsand/ 

'oloni iliallattion ha vhcii sc-cinn il iM dl t u/ics.'nit .%iniia/'h,it hi/i.illic stupjniseltd tIt 
he o lh bid ll'hn, hai C h cii ic cl ll/ i 111'-sc- l-iilt itl icnlqc.itrall sin.i, 

Very ew natuIral lhids bctween species areIntroduction knoi\tsi. lit species witiiii sections can often be 
iyhridi/cd liy applying the einhiv'o-iescie teclhliquLC

Closcr was the dointant nitrogcn-Iixing plant in tile (MCrkr 1984). Red clt'cl ( I. prIvttise) and alsike 
meadowvs of nortlicn Irope until 31)years ago. clocr ( 1* 1.1hridtini) hIig to 1two tlitcient scc
low coist and abutndant asihilaility ofitnuigenius tiunis withil tile genuils. SCectinus i/oh'ulllill and 
fertili/crs have relegated ClhCl to a low level of Iotioidta respectively (lable I). Red clover has a 
imlortance inl the larning svstil,, t Ilurope, Most 
ahptcd eullivars tlisapicacrl ai a Ctt'ilSeLtiClCt.___ 
W heitlile inlterst ill cl)i ' was ilC t,cd a dccad: Faile 1. '1oi5%JIIom alotd cJlroniowi, netin mlll r (if tlit l ost 
akgO, clueIto a slee. ) risc ill til' C0,l Oftllilliigeloti, tlo t" ltties ieA totnul I pc hio tiltI" osecliow. reletial 
fcrtiliiers, it becam nutccclsa iso hice cisoIot) t tilte hllriliiaciin of red and lsikt, elh ers. 
with the seed-lIlk clo)vei, lrni tiuad sides. Red 
cih0 ye r, -]ri/i/ilnn pralltn.st., s a.. I icinecsI pSri li ,ittIlii , pecies Itliilbe (l ) 
swartl coniponlt to csc)\ t(oge'ther \\tli tiiiitli\---- -------lie l ----- - - 
( P/lilcnii 'Iatcnse)or niicalo\sw l .ci (IP stuca Iil/tijIlt alI/i'.sii' 8 
tciisis). Iowever, it was not liesist antI,aiten dl/o.iui S 
disappeared Itfon Ilie swalid att 2 groiwinig scasilis. Ieii/m alie ploid 

Introducing better prslclInclce front its relalis , lpallidum H 
alsikc clover. /hibridntm, hIas , II attelinpted Prlont 7I insh 

• sWrO.SIPI1.1M 24 
using both the tinbryo-rcsciie and tle lirtolplast-I 
ftusioll techniiies. lie reCSltIting a lloplhid Will hatvc I iii t , i 8 
to ie bred further by co nti)tlal icthtds loith tl hil'rtidm 8 

agront) i.ic characters id ;ad jtt[llioll to the s\ ;rd liitrpe 'l' 16 

1. D pl n llt l hat l l}it't.dt ll., I lmi lslIN All I clsinlk , +N [,0( 0lll ll ~ kl, l'I 111nd. 
ll11 IIi[ .rCOI# IJIIY .( V '{l' 8!['

l(WRtIS,\ I ( h11it,'m tl al i +l ; ls cwolh In1,0 th. tlh the +Sclil .\lld I ls I0{1I0, 1It cchmd0 gN,il tllp',cal cmp illpro\ ililllI: Proceed-
In iln I \ m l',Jan 11W , WI(I1ings ol1VI c cl t lnal 111mcchnolo ol'; ,'u~ 12 8 ,' I ('ciiit, I na Vlan~clcij, ATI. 502 124, India: I(R~ISA'I. 
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basic chromosome number of , = 7 while that of 
alsike clover is x= 8, a more common basic number 
in the genus. 

Interspecific isolating mechanisms may be spatial, 
physiologic or genetic (Stebbins 1950). Barriers 
between the clovers appear to be physiological 
and/or genetical. Both red and alsike clover have a 
one-locus multiple-allele incompatibility system that 
avoids selfing at the gametophytic level (Taylor and 
Smith 1979), and ensures cross-pollination in both 
species. However, this system is not involved in 
avoiding interspecific crossing. lhe intcrspecific 
barriers to hybridization, we believe, are due to fail-
ure of fertilization or, possibly., hybrid abortion at 
an early stage of embryo fornltion (Kivinen 1987o. 

We have attempted to overcome the hybrid bar-
rier between the two clover species by 
1. 	 using the enbryo-rescue nethod (Kivinen 1987), 

and 
2. 	by applying the protoplasi-fusion method (IHon-

kanen el al. 1986). 
In the embryo-rescue method we have faced con-

siderable problems and, so far, have not been able to 
produce hybrid plants. At tie moment tile proto-
plast-fusion method looks tile more promising, par-
ticularly with elect rofusion. 

Material and Methods 

Plant material 

Four diploid and three tetraploid alsike clover and 
six diploid and two tetraploid red clover cultivars 
served as tile source of protoplasts that were isolated 
from leaves and from suspension cultures. Thw 
material was selected out of 28 alsike clover and 32 
red clover cultivars (HIonkanen ct al. 1984. HIon-
kanen et al. 1986). 

Plants were maintaitied as aseptic shoot cultures 
on 	1.2 medium (Phillips aiid ('ollins 1979) witholt 
hormones at 24 ± 211C undcr a I6-hour photoperiod. 
Cell suspension cult,ires were first established on 135 
medium (G(amborg et al. 1968) supplemented with 2 
trg I.-' 2,4-1) aind 0.5 mg I. i kincti. and then main-
tained on 135 or SI. nieditn (lhillips and Collins 
1980) with 0.06 ng I. ' 2,4-I) and 0.1 mg I.' HAP'. 
Sucrose contents o ill media were 20 glI l and pH 
was adjusted to 5.8. Suspensions were cultured at 
130 rev. min i on a platform shaker and they werL 
subcultured once a week. ('iltures were screened for 
best-growing cell lines and only these were used as 
donor material for protoplast isolation, 
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Isolation and culture of protoplasts 

Leaves were sliced into strips about 2 mm thick. 
These were incubated overnight in an enzyme solu
tion consisting of 0.5% Macerozyme R-10 (Molar 
Co.), 1(',, Cellulase Onozuka R-10 (Molar Co.) and 
I% Cellulysin (Calbiochem) in 0.5 Mol sucrose with 
5 i Mol CaCI, , 2HO. The pi was adjusted to 5.6 
and lie solution was filter-sterilized. After enzyme 
treatminent tile released protoplasts were filtered 
through 100 pm stainless steel sieve and centrifuged 
for 10 rin at 100 x G. The floating protoplast layer 
was further washed with 0.35 Mol sucrose or with 
W5 salts (154 rnMol NaCI, 125 mMol CaCI2 x H ,5 fnolKCl, 5 niMol glucose). Protoplasts were 
either used for fusion studies or they were diluted 
with culture medium to a density of 10. protoplasts 
ml. and used for regeneration studi, 

Protoplasts were isolated from suspension cul
tures by incubating one volume of actively growing, 
packed-Cell clusters with four volumes of enzyme 
solution. 1'nzyme solution, purification, and wash
ing procedures were the same as with mesophyll 
protoplasts. 

Protoplasts were cultured as liquid cultures, and 
by using the bead-type technique (Shillito et al. 
1983) in which protoplasts we,'e plated into an aga
rose (type VII, Sigma) containing culture medium,
and, after gelling sections of agarose, were trans
ferred into liquid medium. Culture media used were 
KM8l' medium (Kao and Mictnayluk 1975) and B5 
medium supplemented with 250 mg I.- ' caseinhy
drolysate, 250 mg I.' Nl- 4NO,, 630 mg I.-' CaCI, x 

-2 IfI .), 90 g I. i glucose and 2 mg I. i each of 2,4-D, 
NAA and kinetin and 90 g 1. i glucose. These media 
(.-1 5.8) were filter-sterilized. 

CuItures were kept in tile dark at +24'IC for the Ist
 
week after isolation. Otherwise culture conditions
 
were the same as for the mother plants. After proto
plasts had started to divide, osmolarity and auxin
 
concenuration of tile culture medium was reduced 
stepwise by adding fresh culture medium with lower 
osmolarity. When developiiig colonies had grown to 
small calli size, iicy were transferred onto various 
agar-solidified media for differentiation. 

Chemical PEG-fusion 

PEG solution used for fusions contained 40% PEG, 
100 ing I.-' CaC! 2 in 0.3 Mol glucose. Two parts of 
riv.sophyll protoplasts and one part of suspension 
culture-derived protoplasts in W5 medium were 



mixed. Fusions were made on plastic petri dishes by 
adding PEG fusion solution to tile droplets of mix-
ture so that the final PEG concentration was about 
20%. Treatment time was 5- 15 min after which PEG 
was removed by washing protoplasts carefully with 
W5 medium, or by gradually lowering PEG concen-
tration by adding a solution with lower concentra-
tion of PEG. The final wash was made with culture 
medium. 

Electrofusion 

Fusions were made in 0.35 Mol sucrose using a 
high-voltage cell processor. Equal parts of meso-
phyll protoplists and suspension culture-derived 
protoplasts were mixed so that the final protoplast 
densities were at least 2 x 10" protoplasts ml 1. 
Volumes of 0.3-0.5 ml. of protoplast mixture were 
placed in the fusion chamber with 3 mm spacing 
between the electrodes- An electric impulse of 2011 
600 V with pulse duration of 30 microseconds was 
given to the p( itoplasts after a I to 3 seconds R F- 
field (amplitu de 100 200 VAC). 

Selection and cu~iure of fused protoplasts 

Fusion products between mesophyll protoplasts and 
colorless protoplasts isulated from suspension cul-
tures were visually identified by the presence of 
green chloroplasts originating Iroat mesophyll pro
toplasts and cytoplasmic strands originating from 
suspension protoplasts. Thest: heterokaryons were 
picked out into microcapillari's within 36 hours off 
fusion, by using a micromanipilator. Selected pro-
toplasts were either cultured in Cui,ak®dishes, and 
in multivial dishes or they were cultured on Milli-
celln HA (Millipore) plates that were inserted in 
small petri dishes with 1.5 nil. of Trifliunm proto-
plast suspension, which served as nurse cells. l)ensi-
ties in microdrops were 1000 10 000 protoplasts 

-ml and the number of selected protoplasts was 
100- 200 per millicell HA plate. 

Results and Discussion 

Regeneration of Trifolium protoplasts 

In our studies, the KM8P medium did not induce 
sustained divisions. The best protoplast growth of 

both parental species was obtained in B5 medium. 
First divisions of alsike clover were seen within I 
week (optimally 3 days) and developing colonies 
could be transferred into agar media within I to 2 
months. The bead-type culture technique proved to 
be very suitable for Trilbliim protoplasts. Sustained 
divisions and callus fr rmation were achieved from 
all of the seven testfod alsike clover cultivars. No 
differences in callus formation between diploid and 
tetraploid forms could be seen. With red clover, 
profuse budding was observed and it usually took 
over 2 weeks before f;rst divisions could be seen. 
With red -lover sustained divisions and callus for
muation were achieved from only three of the eight 
cultivars tested: all three were diploid. 

Shoot development from protoplast-derived calli 
ha.k been induced in two diploid alsike clover cultiv
ars. Media that induced shoot formation were MS 
medium (Murahige and Skoog 1962) with I rug L-1 

- 1HAIP and 115 media supplemented with 0.5 rug L
HAP and 0.2 mg L.- I IAA or 0.5 rug i I kinetin and 
0. I mg L-1I NAA. With red clover we have managed 
to produce roots on all protoplast-derived callus 
lines but shoot regcneration has so far failed. How
ever, in previous experiments with callus cultures 
shoot formation was achieved. Red clover has a 
tendency to form embroids in suspension i-tclturei. 
With red clover, SI. medium proved to be better 
than 115 medium, for supporting cell growth i:%sus
pension cultures. 

Regeneration of fusion products 

Of the two fusion methods tested, electrofusion 
seems clearly to be more promising than PEG 
fusion, although we have not been able to produce 
callus from electric-field-treated protoplasts as we 
I ave done with PEG-treated protoplasts. In our pre
liminary studies with electrofusion. the fusion fre
quency has been at least 10 times that of the PEG 
method. With our chemical-fusion method the fre
quencies were usually below I%, optimally about 
5%. After electrofusion, protoplasts float freely in 
liquid and they are thus easier to pick out than 
protoplasts fused with PFG, which tend to adhere to 
the bottom of the fusion dish. Heterokaryons could 
still be easily identified 36 hours after fusion and 
they could be picked out into microcapillaries. Our 
rate of picking was about 50-100 hybrids per hour. 
Heterokaryon frequencies in fusion dishes were con
siderably higher (about 10%) at the time of picking 
than directly after fusion, due to excessive break
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down of the mesophyll protoplasts. Heterokaryons 
produced with either PEG or electrofusion and cul-
tured in Cuprak®and multivial plates were observed 
usually to undergo divisions only up to the 20-cell 
state. Sustained divisions could not be achieved, 
mainly due to excessive phenol output of proto-
plasts. In preliminary experiments with anew nurse-
culture technique, of Millicell HA inserts, these 
phenol problems have been slightly reduced, and 
heterokaryons fused with PEG have divided to 
macroscopically visible colonies and small calli. 

Current Progress 

Most interspecific protoplast-fu,sion work has been 
done within tile families Solanaccae and Brassica
ceae (Negrutiu et al. 1984, Glimelius et al. 1986). It 
has become clear through these experiments that 
organnelle 'cybrids' ma'v a priori he if more ilnoic-
diate use to the plant breeder than fully fledged 
nuclear hybrids. The reasoning behind this predic
tion is that tile large nuclear genome istihe result of a 
very long genetic-adaptation process within the spc-
cies and that the break-tip of1 such coadapted corn-
plexes through nuclear fusion would result in unbal-
anced genomes. It would take a long time for the 
breeder to restore balance in such cases. 

Organelle cybrids, however. may affect critical 
steps in anther development and pollen formation 
through mitochondrial I)NA information, which 
can be utilized by the brecdcr in cytoplasmic male-
sterility mcchlnisins. lie genetic infornation in tlie 
chloiopla.;t )NA may haic direct applications Ior 
the breeder. Some of the important genes of the 
ribulose-I, 5-bisphosphate-carboxylasc (RuB1l(') 
enzyme, and of the photosystens I and II, which calnbe used in maniptulating toxin or herbicide resist-
ane. are located inchloroplast i)NA. [here are slso 
genes aeoctdin horepat DNA.hertes connecte 
genes affecting photorespiration rates connected 

with the functioning of the RuiPC enzyme. In some
 
Brassica species it has been shown that probably the 

only site of de novo synthesis of the agriculturally 

important seed-fatty-acids is probably in the chlo-

roplasts of the leaf tissue and tie protoplastids of the 
embryo. 

Following protoplast fusion, about 10- 12% of the 
regenerated plants are nuclear hybrids and only 
about 1% are cybrids. We need efficient selection 
methods for the production of cybrids. The selection 
of fused protoplasts is done at present either directly, 
under the microscope by visual inspection and 
micromanipulation, or by using cell-flow sorting of 

heterokaryons. More elegant methods are to use 
biochemical auxotrophic mutants, chlorophyl mu
tants, or antibiotic resistance as marker genes to pick 
up conplementation products directly on tile petri 
dish. These refined biochemical methods may be 
very effective but they introduce mutations into the 
breeding material, and this may be harmful from a 
breeder's point-of-view. The nuch higher fusion 
rates that we obtained in tile application of the elec
troftsion method may, to some extent, solve the 
problem of selecting large quantities of fused proto
plasts. Indeed, this method may be refined to fuse 
protoplasts with organelles, or directly introduce 
I)NA sequences through electroporation. 
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Wide Hybridization in Legumes at ICRISAT 

J.P. Moss, A.K. Singh, D.C. Sastri, and i.S. Dundas' 

A bstract 

A najorobjectiveof the I.eguines Ilrogran at ICR ISA Tis to overcome cnstraintsto production 
ofgroundnut (Arachis hypogaea), chickpea ('icci arietinurn) and pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan). 
Sources of resistance to sone pestsaifn d l'aseshait ebeei'n identiliedan o i, wild rcttiesof/these 
crops. Attempts have been made to cross (ajanuis cajan with Atylosia .swcies,and to intestigate 
causes ol and dltclop techniltues to ovtercolei. intergencric inconlpatibilit v. Pods lorrnted 
Ji llowing somne interspqecilic hi hridi/ationscointamed shri trlc/ seeds, andlihvhril cmbrvos hat t' 
beeni cult tred.Seeds hi t heen ohtained liotiuso n inttrsleci/occtosses it it/h chk pea. Htormnone 
tre'1tniCnt at pollimitiOtihi been) U.sed to prtoduce1t' h"bhridi tnhrvo.s IriYos o.sses beiLen A. 
hypogaca and di.stalnt/i elte.d tctraphdwihlvspcis. O)ult anmd embryo cultuirehlsbeen used to 
produce /ivhrid cl/us and %hooits.s but cl/eCtiV roots hila not beefi inducedl. Ilvibridshoots have 
bcefn ralied ollo 'rollnnutsectdlites. C'onipatible diploil wild spccie. hate been used as 
somLt't't.s of resiCStaltliC, atnl ; nliler oflhi ,vichlin disea.se-resistant /iic.s haiv /een produced 
10loo in, ploidv andaL'elloile niamipilaitions. 

Introduction able genes, hut their traits arc seldom easy to transfer 
to cultivated taxa by conventional techniques.

Work on chickpea and pigeonptea started at Patan- The priority has been to transfer genes for resis
cheru in 1972, when lCRISAT was f'ounded, and, on tances not presently available in the cultivated 
groundnut in 1976 after groudilnut became tie fifhi gerroplasm. Wherever resistance is available, the 
I('R ISAT mandate crop. incorporation of genes lorn exotic species widens 

Fhe l.Cgumes IProgram consists of breeders, cyto- the breeders' options, and it can lead to more stable 
geneticists, pathologists, agronmlists, physiologists, resistance. This paper reports the work that has been 
and entomologists with responsibility for one, or d]one at ICRISAT to make genes from wild species 
more, of the three crops. I lie objective of the pro- available to breeders. 
grain isto overconce constraints to production of tle 
three crops. Breeders in cooperation with other 
scientists are producing nw genotypes adapted to Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan) 
conditions in the semi-arid tropics, and with rcsis
tances to major pests and diseases. Ci.jaiulnts is a monotypic genus, but there are a 

There has been considerable success in all three number of compatible and incompatible species in 
crops. Groiundut varieties I('CS I I and IC(iS 44 Atyvlosiat a genus taxonomically very close to C/a
have been released for curltivation in India. In i nu.s. They are of interest to breeders, because oftheir 
pigeonpea, IC 1I. 87 (Pragat i) has been released, and potential as sources of resistance to pests and/or
the chickpea breeders have produced varieties for diseases, drought tolerance, early maturity, high
release in both desi and kabuli seed types. The wild protein content, and/ or arnuality (Table I).
relatives of all three crops are sources of a few desir- A ntumrnber of Cianusx Atlosia crosses have been 

IImtcnatr,oo ('l1op, tccl'h Irl ittle hor te Senu-Arid I pics (('R ISA 1 l I'atarchcru . Aindthra Pratcsh 512 324. tidli. 

WP ISA I ('mic 'ncc Paper o (I' .192 

I'R ISAI (Iiltcrliariitinal ('Ouos tct'rch I r ii I1)pics) 198 , IIiNotcclitoogtiturti ltiie Semroi-A Ii tni pical crop improi)vicmint: proceed
trip%ul the InoremlmaiuooitltIroicch noIgy Work~itp, 12 15 Jan 1987, I'RISA I (tiler, Idia. I'at:nchmcu, AlT. 5112324. India: ICRISAT. 
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Table i. Sources of characteristics sought for pigeonpea improvement. 

Character Source of gene 

I. Insect resistance A i losia scarahaeoidhs 
(Iheliothis) 

2. 	Disease resistance 

Wilt ('u.sarium) A. platycarpa 


A. iolhilis 

Mlight (Phytophtltora) A. pattrcarlw 


Sc.. sericea

Ste rilit y mosa ic v ir u s A, ilisg
.vol bh 


3. 	 Drought tolerance .gra 
,.,lineata
 

,A.arahaeoisdev 
A.xericea 
A'.voh/ilhs


4. 	 Early maturity, annuality .-I. p/atycarlm 
5. 	 High protein -I.aliuam 

A. lineata 
..	 arahaeoide.u 

A. wr'cea 

attempted, but only (ajants cajan x A. acutililia 
and -. cajan - A. reticulata formed mature seeds. 
Neither of these wild species contain desirable traits, 
but they do cross with other species. Therefore one 
approach is to use these species as tbridge to gain 
access to tiledesired genes. This will further our 
understanding of the genontcs involved its well its 
generating it range of interspecific derivatives prob-
ably crossable with ('ajantis cq/an. 

Nineteen cotnbinations were attempted at ICRI-
SAT (Table 2). The bridge-cross most likely to suc-
ceed is C cajan - A. acutilblia and A. cajanilolia x A. 
acuti olia, its both crosses produce mature seed, 
though A. cqjanifllia is not tspecies with a desirable 
trait. A. acutilolia is a possible means ofaccessing A. 
platycarpa and A.scarabaeoids, but only if shri-
veled seeds can be grown, or young embryos 
rescued. 

Studies of seed formation, from A. platycarpa 
A. scarabacoides crosses, showed that endosperm 
degeneration began about 7 days after pollination, 
when the embryo is too small to dissect and culture. 
The lrgest hybrid embryos grew to a maximum 
length of I mm about 19 days after pollination, 
compared with 5-6 mm in C cajan at that age. 
Pigeonpea embryos have been successfully cultured 
(Kumar et al. 1985), so embryo culture was attemp-
.ed in two combinations important as bridge-crosses 
A. platycarpa - A.acutifolia, and A. platycarpa x A. 
scarabacoides. Embryos were excised 16- 19 days 

after pollination, when they were 0.7- 1.0 mm long,
and ha r he he re stge Thm e
and had reached the hear-shaped stage. The medium used was Gamborg's 135 (Gamborg 1984) with 

0.8% agar and 2.0% sucrose. When I mg L-I 2,4 
dichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4-1)) was added, pro
fuse callus was formed. When embryos were placed 
oilthe same basic medium but with 0.25 mg L-I 
kinetin and 0.1 tig L-I naphthalene acetic acid 
(NAA), less callus was formed than on the medium 
containing 2,4-D. Some shoots were formed, though 

not at a frequency high enough for a practical pror i on e e t a sf .
 
on gene transfer.
 

Nurse culture 

An investigation of nurse-culture techniques was 
undertaken with the objective of increasing the fre
quency ofrescue of hybrid embryos. Embryos were 
placed on 115 medium, with selfed embryos or 
endosperm placed immediately adjacent to the hy

brid embryo. Embryo development was impaired 
when maternal tissue was present, as necrosis spread
from tileovular wall to the embryo, but when all 
maternal tissue wits removed, hybrid embryos grew, 
and the frequency of root arid shoot formation was 
increased (Table 3). Over allcrosses, 48% of embryos 
produced callus or shoots and roots with nurse 
tissue. In another experiment, nurse endosperm 
gilve 45% response, compared with 35% where the 
embryo wais used itsa nurse. 

Dark treatment 

Hybrid embryos from A. platycarpa xA. spp crosses 
were cultured on B5 medium and kept in the light, or 
in the dark, for I week after culture. Fifty-seven 
percent of embryos kept in the dark responded 
favorably compared with 30% kept in the light. 

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum) 

There are a number of wild Ciccrspecies with char
acters that would be useful in chickpea improvement 
(Taole 4). C reticulatum, which has resistance to 
ascochyta blight (ICRISAT 1980) has been crossed 
with C. arictinum (Pundir and van der Maesen 
1983). Four chickpea genotypes were used as fernale 
parents, and three crosses were successful, giving 
9%, 8%, and 7% hybrid seeds. Hybrids produced 
were normal in morphology and fertility. 
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Table 2. Pod set (%) and number of pollinations made (in parentheses) in crosses between Cajanus and Atylosia spp.

Female / male 
 Prab Baig A.acu A.caj Aplat A.plur A.retic A.scar A.ser A.vol 
Prabhat - 6.6' - 0 131 _ 

(30) 
3 

(32) (31) -aigani 0 -

A. acutifolia _ _ -
(80)

0 03 _
 

A. cajanifolia (50) (100)- - 4.0' - 0 - 0 
(l00)A. platycarpa (80) (50)- - 16.02 3.02  _ 0 35.32 
(25) (100) 
 (37) (232)


A. plurifjora _ _
A. reticulata - - 03 0 

(50) (84)A. scarabaeoides - - 1.252 

(80)
A. sericca 
A. volubilis _ - 0  - 0 0 

(20) 
 (62) (40)

I. Pods contained mature seeds. 2. Pods contained shriveled. nonible seeds. 3. Pods aborted. 

Table 3. Frequencies for six types of response noted for immature embryos on artificial medium with and without ntse tissue. Embryos were produced following threeinterspecific r.osses involving Atylosicplatycarpa(female), A. acutifolia, A. cajanifolia, and A. scarabaeoides (males). (Numbers in parentheses refer to number of embryos
for each treatment.) 

Without nurse tissue With nurse tissue 
Embryo response-] Embryo response 

No Size No Sze Shoot +change increase Callus Shoot change increase Callus Shoot Root root 
Male parent:
A. acutifolia  0.25 0.75 (4) 0.55 0.10A.caj-nifolia 0.05 - 0.30(20)- - 0.10 0.40 0.20 0.30 -A. scarabaeoides 0.64 - (10)0.27 0.09 - (11) 0.32 0.15 0.23 0.15 0.04 0.11 (47)
Means 0.47 0.2 0.13 0.2 (15) 0.35 0.17 0.18 0.13 0.03 0.14 (77) 
I. None of these embryos developed roots or into plantlets. 



-- -

Table 4. Charactersinwild(Trspeciesusefulfor cick-

Species 	 Character 

C ili'cul! 	 Resistant to uN: 'ill 
Resisiant t gray mold 
Resistant to ascochtia blight 

C. rettulmi n 	 Pio Eliig against ascochiyta blight 
Accepitac ,codsi/c(10g 1(I0 %eed) 

C. IJinttItlhhim 	 Rcsistant to achlEch., [a blight 
(. 	 montiret Rcsitanl to acEch',la bhlight. 

3 7 sccds per podi 
C. hij~uni 	 Acceptable weed Isi/c (1) g 100 Weds) 
C. tietaluIEI 	 (iood igo r. 3 seds per pod. reISI iI 

to 1 aE i.ll %ill\ 
C in'roph ( ld toleranceItum 

.. hijatq'n' /r iwlt h'vE //,'tr4 m , t it: t ( 4) -

C. ari,'tinum - C cIeCatIul was attempted with 
seven genotypcs ol chickpca, and tie reciprocal with 
tvo genotypes. The Oily'successlful coiiibination was 
C. arictinum 'G-130' C. cutiatin, and that coin-
bination produced only one eed fron 304 pollina-
tions (Pundir and van der Maesei 1983). 

All other crosses of cultiated chickpea with . 
pinlnatiltiun. C. biiugnu. (C chras.alicun, anid 
C,.Judaicuin were uisuccesslul. Ilowcvcr, a ulUnber 
of crosses between wild species were successful. 
"fhese were C. pinnatilidum . '.Judaicum,and the 
reciprocal, C. pinnatilidm - C. bIjuguin, and (C 
iudaicum UC b ijgamn. 

The tuture eliphasis iii ur chickpea research will 
be to repeat these crosses and attempt others, using 
mentor pollen, hornione treatment, and embryo 
rescue techniques. 

Groundn ut (Arachis hypogaea) 

The genus Arachis has been divided into seven see-
tions based on morphological and cross-compatibil
ity studies, and sections subdivided into series (Gre
gory and (iregory 1979). There are 22 described 
species aiid possibly anothe 40 distinct species 
among recent collections (Sniartt and Stalker 1982, 
Stalker 1985). 

The cultivated groundiut, A. hypogava, belongs 
to section Arachisand isa tetraploid, 2n4xz40. !t is 
readily crossable with a closely related tetraploid 
wild species, A. tnontico/a, and product fertile 
hybrids. A cultivar Spancross, has beei de%eloped 
front such a cross in tie USA (Ilainions 1970). A. 

monticola has been proposed as awild subspecies ol
A. hvpogaea (Singh and Moss 1982, 1984a, Smartt 
and Stalker 1982). Other closely related species in 

section Arachisare diploid, 2n=2x=20. The majority 

of these species have the 'A' genome, only one spe
cies. A. bhailocoi has the 'T' genome, and a new 
collection, A. spinacla va has tlie l)'genome (Stalker 
1985). The A genonle species have been lurther sub
divided on chromosome morphology using Maha

1)-lonobis analysis (Singh and Moss 1982). A. 
hyptogaLa has been crossed with both A and 13 
genome species, and has been concluded to have 
AABIBI genoinic foriula. Ilybrids have not been 

produced with A. 	 spinaclai,. 

'Thereare no confirmed reports of species iii see
tions other than Arachis I,aing been crossed with A. 
hypogaea by conventional Fineans. A num ber of 
intersectional crosses involving diploid species iii 
section Arachis have been successful (Gregory and 
(regorv 1979), but none has been used its a bridge
cross to transfer genes to A. h'E)/gaca. 

Maiinv of these taxa are resistant to important 
pests and diseases that cause economic losses in 
many groundinut growing areas (Moss et al. 1987) 
(Iable 5). The primary interest at ICRISAT was to 
transfcr resistance to PI;wcoisariopsis personata 
IHerk. and Curt.) v. Arx, late leaf spot, fronl species 
in section Arachis, aiid resistance to a number of 
viruses and insect pests from section Rhitornatosac 
(.Moss 1985a,b). 

herefore there were two main thrusts. The first 
was centered oil species, in section Arachis to 
tra nsfer disease resistance and to explore the effects 
of genomes on gene transfer, as Smartt ct al. (1978) 
had proposed that susceptibility i.i one genonle 
could not he overcoiie by transferring a resista )cc 
gene into the other genoine. The second thrust was 
to understand the barriers to hybridization, and to 
discover neans olEvercoming them, with the objec
tive of utilizing Iaxa in sectiot Rhizomatosae in tile 
genetic improvement of cultivated groundnut. 

Intersectional gene transfer 

When A. hVpogaea is pollinated by A. sp 276233 
(Rhilomatosav) pollen germinates and penetrates 
tie stigina. There are iiaiy abnormalities of the 
pollen tubes; tubes are irregular in shape, vary in 
width, often with swollen tips, and with callose 
plugs. However, some pollen tubes reach the base of 
ti t'yle, and reports of some pegs being formed 
iiidicated that they may be effective at fertilization. 
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Table 5. Immune (i), resistant (R), and tolerant (T) reactions of wild Arachis species to pests and pathogens (data from 
ICRISAT screening and various authors). 

Section series PaiIthogen Pest 
Species RUS I.LS EI.S PSV GRV PMV TSW PCV "IHR APH MIT JAS 

,.Iradhi.s
Annual: 

.'. hali:mtoi I
 
A,.turatmn.itt 
 I R R. R 
.. 'Iga==inii 

.,lrachi. IN.-rennes 

A,.hehlh'.t T 
.-I. villoml I It It R 
..I. correntitia I I it R It R R 
,1. cartl,enamt I I R. R R 
,,I. I R/I it Rt It Rlhtc'Olt.t R 

,..t lfl tl trltl .R It I 

,.Ir'tl/. R1
spp 

•-Iit'rvovit' 

.,t spp RI 

( aitslorht.'av
 

.. rTpen.% R I R R R R 

l:Nlrtll'rt 'tll' 

.A.viIlhotillqt1 I I I* R 

..I. tttt1( i/ t R
 

.trahi.%spp R1
 

I rI.wtl'Ittl/tjl' 

.'A.pitt.//a I It R R R 

IctIillI:'tih' jPitldtiC 

A'. i''llihaltttt 
 R

I. /jlreoittortz'otet I t R 

R4
Arac/tin spp RI R1
 

/:111ttml/I I 1loctili!IIIIsiI 

.. riktuon R
 
.-. a)y/re.i/tIla I R 

R2.Irt/hi.%spp R 

Rhlli¢lllo.iaw FuIIrhi/onlatoi.sacl 

.4. g/l/rata it I It 1 R* R R R R R 
I. /tltulgtl'I Ali I Rt I RI R 
.,Iractln.A R I R." 

R I.S z us ItPtt'mill arlndt/i TWV = Tomato spotted wilt virus 
.. S = It /'htolttorot/t.lt /tlrotooo PlaCV = Peanut clunp viruslkate spot 

1:.S [arl,,y C trt,,traleaf spot, ' arahhi o/i T IIR Ihrips. Sl'rio/hrip.%h/r.vi.i 
PSV l'eanutl stutt\us, AI II Aphids. ..Iphit'ra-t'iora 
(, : (itititdlhlit loctle %lu1, NIII Mittes, littrattrhttim sp 
PMV = cillo lulottle \irlls JAS = I:'tnlast'a sp.lassids, 


(tConllilng Ieporl I i. he tItle tto tisidenliicitin, or %ariaition ill the mid species, the pathogen, or the test 
coIndi tiols. 

1,2,3.sLlperscript S nLher olspecies or netiCCessions.nLnlril 
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Mentor pollen or mentor pollen leachate was app-
lied to styles to increase tile frequency of fertilitation 
(Sastri and Moss 1982. Moss and Sastri 1986). These 
treatments were combined with kinetin applied to 
the base of the hypanthiun, and it was found that 
kinetin alone increased the number of pegs. Subse-
quently gibberellic acid (GA) was found most effect-
ive, up to 82% of pollinations with GA treatment 
producing pegs ([able 6). Ilowever, many of these 
pegs do not form pods, hut application of auxin 
subsequently increases the rate of pod formation 
(Nalini and Sastri 1985a). [he most effective treat-
ment was indole acetic acid (IAA) at 50 or 100 ppm 
applied to the developing peg 15 25 days after polli-
nation. This sequence oftreatinents produces tip to 
32 pods for every I(1 pollinations, but if left on the 
plant the embryos do not develop fully, and pods 
contain shrieled seeds, 

The timing of the second hormone application, 
and the nature of the hormone used, has an influence 
on the site of the ovules as %%ellas on the number of 
pods produced. ()%,vles up to 4.8 mm long were 
excised fiom pods of A. hjpugaea cv Robt 33-1 
pollinated with Arachi.s sp 276233, after tre;.trrent 

with 87.5 ppm GA at pollination and 100 ppm IAA 
20 days after pollination (Table 7). 

A range of cultivars of A. hypogaeawere used as 
female parents, and different accessions of rhizom
atous species used as male parents. There was little 
difference in the frequency of peg formation after 
gibberellin treatment, but the frequency of pod form
ation, without further hormone treatment, varied 
depending on the genotypes used (Table 6). The 
percentage pod production per peg ranged from 0 to 
42";, A. hywpogaea MK 374 , Arachis sp 276233 
being tile best combination for pod production 
(Ilable 6) from a single hormone treatment with GA 
at pollination. There were also differences in the 
si/es of the ovules dissected fron the pods. Ovule 
lengths ranged from 1.6 mn to 4.8 mm (Table 7). 
()vtdes from tile three crosses longer than 3 mm 
could be dissected, and the embryo excised and cul
tured, but ovules shorter than 3 mm were cultured 
intact ( Nalini and Sastri 1985b). 

Thus, although the hormone treatments to pro
duce the highest numbers of pegs did not produce 
the largest ovules, there was a range of hormone 
treatments in most hybrid combinations that gave 

Table 6. Peg and pod producliin after GA treatment in .A. hYpoguea .Irachi sp crosses. 
Fenale parent I MV 2 

Male parent a b c 

., sp 276233 408 77 27 
.. sp 9649 I1 73 0 

; -i %Irrilber ,I polIII,,I i Iii I, - pegs pel p'.,1lilillol (1; 

Robut 33-1 MK 374 Chico 

1r ) C it h C a b c 

491 82 ti 648 68 42 58 66 9 
82 44 6 26 42 15 26 73 19 

c pods per peg 11; 

Table 7. Ovule lengllh (nm) from pod . ,,ined in three A-.hipogaea cultivars crossed with Arachis sp 276233 with 
subsequent hornione treatments. 

formone treatment' (ppm) 

Nil 
GA 

GA; tAA (10) 

GA; IAA (10) 

GA; IAA (25) 
GA; fAA (25) 
GA; 1A\A (50) 
GA; IAA (100) 
GA; IAA (100) 

I)AP2 
MK 374 TM V 2 NJ13 Robut 33-1 

1.6 
2.6 2.3 2.8 

10 3.8 2.8 
15 3.1 2.8 2.1 
10 2.5 2.4 
15 210 2.2 
15 2.4 2.1 
15 2.8 2.1 
20 4.8 

I. 

2. 

GA 
tA A 

)A' 

-
-

(ihhereli acid (87.5 ppmrraqiieou,) applied it bases o) llou erts soon after ncompatible pultinariuns. 
ndole acer. acid at different ciiicenrritllil. I afnliin, applied it) peg bases on differen days atter pollination. 

days aiter pnllination. 
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an acceptable frequency of ovules that could be cul-
tured. The present technique isto pollinate all flow-
ers on aplant over aperiod ofabout 20 days, treating 
them with GA at pollination and IAA or naphtha-
lene acetic acid (NAA) about 20 days later, and then 
to harvest the plant. This technique has been applied 
to other wide crosses in Arachis, and pods have been 
produced from intersectional combinations where 
there has been no success previously. Pods have been 
produced in crosses of A. o'popaca with species in 
sections Erectoides and l'xtrancrvosac as well as 
Rhizomnatosae. Ovules were excised and cultured on 
MS medium. When beniyl amino parine (BAP)-
NAA were used, ovules survived longer and forned 
callus, but kinetin-IAA media stimulated embryo 
growth better than BAP-NAA. E.mbryos were dis-
sected from ovules larger than 3 am, but were often 
abnormal. Embryos were cultircd ol MS + 2.0 rug 
L- 1NAA and 0.5 BAP mgI I.This stimulated callus 
formation, and subsequently shoots were produced. 
Shoots were grafted onto A. h 'Vpogaca seedlings, 
where vegetative growth was good. 

Gene transfer from wild diploids 
in section Arachis 

There are a number of'optior i for translerringgene 
from wild diploids to a cultivated tetraploid, but 
Ilhey can be broadly divided into direct hybridilation 
followed by ploidy manipulalions, and ploidy mianip-
ulations including hybridi.ation of the wild species 
before crossing with the colt ivated species (Singh 
1986a). 

)irect hybridi/ation produces a triploid. At ICR I-
SAT, the eight original species, including A. cardc-
naii, a species resistant to late leaf spot, were 
crossed with A. hypogaca(Singh and Moss 1984a). 
Trifloids were treated with colchicine to produce 
hexaploids, which have been backcrossed to A. 
hypogaca. The chromosome niumber was red uced in 
successive backcross generations. The fertility was 
low in early backcross generations. Ten cytologi
cally stable tetraploid progenies were produced 
(ICRISAT 1983). 

Triploids, althot.gh previously reported to be sic-
rile, were observed to form pods under certain con-
ditions at ICRISAT (Singh and Moss 1984b). Pro-
geny from selfed triploids were mostly hexaploids 
resulting from fusion of unreduced gametes, but 
plants with other ploidy levels were also produced, 
including tetraploids that were represented by about 
8%of the progenies. They were the result of fusion 

bcl'vecn balanced gametes resulting from unequal 
segiegation. Analysis of meiosis in triploids indi
cated that recombination had occurred between 
chromosomes from the wild and cultivated parents. 
Stable, tetraploid, disease-resistant plants have been 
selected from progenies of selled triploids (ICR I-
SAl 1983). 

I'loidy manipulations of wild species, before cross
ing to A. hypogaca, include the production of auto
tetraploids and Of amphidiploids. 

Autotetraploids have been produced from A
genome species and the only H-genome species, A. 
hati/ocoi (I 'RISAlI 19X3, Singh 1986b). These 
were crossed with A. hypogaca. The resultant hy
brids were backcrossed to A. h.pogaca. Fertility was 
lo\s in the early generations. Nevertheless about 
seven pods per 100 backcross pollinations were pro
duccd and stable, fertile, disease-resistant plants 
were ,elected in subsequent backcross generations' 
progenies. 

Amphidiploids have been produced by colchicine 
treatment after crossing A-gcnotue species with A. 
hati/ocoi, and also after inte[crossing A-genonrc 
species (Singh 1986c). The aruphidiploids were 
crossed with A. h vpogaca. and selected hybrids were 
backcrossed to the cultivated parent. In the amphi
diploids, one or both genornes are homologous with 
tlie A. hypogaca genones, as indicated by chroruo
some pairing that should facilitate gene transfer 
from mthe common genomc. IHowever, even in hv
brids between A. hypogaca (AABB) and amplidi
ploids with the AAIB genome combination, many 
unimalents (I in Table 8) wvere observed. 

hlie frequency of trivalents and qUadrivalents in 
these hybrids indicates that intcrgenonic A-H pair
ing does occur. In successive backcrosses to A. 
h'pogaca, fertile stable disease-resistant plants have 
been selected at frequencies of around I7 , indicat
ing that amnphidiploids are a practical means of 
transferring genes from wild species. 

Agronomic characters of derivatives 

T'.: hybrids and backcross derivatives that are cyto
logically stable, fertile, and disease-resistant have 
been selected for a number of agronomic characters, 
including yield of pods, kernels, and of hauln, which 
isvaluable as animal feed: and a number of advanced 
lines have been bred (ICRISAT 1985) (Table 9). 
These have been distributed to breeders in many 
countries, who now have access to genes from wild 
species in their breeding programs. 
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Table 8. Chromosome associations in amplidiploids and their F, hybrids from crosses with A. hypogaea. 

(kinontc Means of different associations
 
Amphidiploid or hybrid 
 formula I II 1l1 IV Vi or VII 

-A. villosaArachi.s sp IIi.K-410 AAAA 2.36 13.6 0.68 2.0
A. h.'piNuea x (,.I. .ra'hi. sp Ii.K-410) AAAH 9.72 12.5 1.36 0.27viloua 

Arachi. sp IIILK-410 + A sp 10038 AAAA 3.45 14.0 0,41 1.80 

/'poaea sp IIl.K-410A. . (.IrahL - .4rachis .p10038) AAAII 10.04 12.0 0.8 01.88
A. hall:o(oi AA. ('orrel'tia AAlii 4.50 0.516.6 0.20 

(A./'izoc(',
.4.hipogava - " .'I.iorrefllna) AABI! 7.90 13.3 1.45 11.27 
A.vill).%a / ulizouoi- A. AA11 1.52 18.2 0.40 0.16 (.14

villua -A. hlpgava - (,.i. .-i. /att:oot) AABiB 4.52 14.9 0.68 0.88 

Table 9. Agronomic and botanical features of c)hogenefic entrie, currentlI in AI( ORPO Trials. 

Seetd c hauractci'iics,, 

Duration ,, tr 100 seed Shelling - -
Identity Pedigree 
 da.R) L,11 tiaNl (g) (C) Pod IMllln 
1.('S-2 (.A.hat:ow .A. sp 101138) A. u,',ava 120 82 33 716 3230) 55902. (S-39 .A.Ihpo.ava .A. arilviamtt 1210 6 3 27 64 3210 676113. CS-52 .-. hp,',aca .. an/cnraot 120) 3 5 4)) () 3260 6320) 

Cont rol
 
Robot.33-1 Selection Irioji Kadiui 3 
 100 9 9 36 7)) 170) -

S [ -+0.4 ±0).4WA ±.8 ±186 
("Ti 1 14 13 12 

4. (S-48 .1. tllp,'aa 1. tar'l/nalij 120 3 3 39 71 3250 63895. 943 .A. hlpo,,a,.a I. ardh'wasii 12)) 6 2 30 53 3611 5611 
('ollifol
 

Robut 33-1 

S1 -1).33 0.25 -1.9 ±28.",±674 
(V ) 19 14 I0 18 18 

I I rU tII ileIa 
 l't/ %edj I l it1V (highfIf ut'll.11(ih tuclon|) u I.Ctltl) 

the production of new cuitivars incorporating genesProspects from wild species. 

Many interspecific and intergeneric hybrids have 
been produced at ICRISAT, using hormone treat
ments and embryo rescue as necessary. Some of the References 
hybrids have been fertile, and genes from the wild 
species have been transferred to derivatives, which Garnborg, O.L. 1984. Plant cell cultures: nutrition and 
are fertile and fully crossable with the cultivated media. Pages 18-26 in Cell culture and somatic cellgenetics
species. Significant progress has been made in hasic of plants (Vasil, I.K., ed.). Vol. I. New York, USA: Aca
techniques of tissue culture, and in developing tech- demic Press. 
niques to transfer genes from more distantly rel:ted Gregory, M.P., and Gregory, W.C. 1979. Exoticgermplasm 
taxa. The application of these techniques to selected of Arachis L. interspecific hybrids. Journal of Heredity
hybrid combinations holds considerable promise for 71:185-193. 
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Selecting Cultivars for Resistance 

to High and Low Temperatures 

E. Ottaviano and M. Sari-Gorla l 

Abstract 

Genetic improvement ol nm!aor crop;species entails the modilication lf' components,vicMld 

inc/linudn those conkrrin , resistanceto en vironnental stresses. I'rogressitcit, advances in plnt 
phl sioloev and the new tools such as recollibinlantlNA and tissueand cell culture. are beginning 
to inakean inpact on p/ant breeding.The eflicint.c ol. ection lor tttnpratt, stress resistance, 
bascd on aphvsiohoeicalaljproach,and ncthods thtft coi I be det clold 0%.sinithe liew hiotech
noloics are evaluatcd oil tilehasis o/ the genctical theot by which the structure and the 
procedlres ot a breeding pro/graltl Are generaill dehlned. Methods of s'elction /ascd on cell 
cLtlres and gactophvtic .%c/ction arc di.susscd li/rthcirpotentialiti.s ;and liitations. 

Introduction 

The well documented genetic gains obtained in plant 
breeding are generally evaluated in terms of yield 
(Russell 1974, Duvick 1981, Borlaug 1983). Al-
though relatively fewstudics (Sneep andilendrikscn 
1979) attempted to partition the gains in yield for 
underlying physiological attributes, it is reasonable 
to assume that yield increase is the result of the 
modification of several morphophysiological coin-
ponents, including resistances to enviro, 'icntal 
stress. On tie assumption that resistance '.,Lovir-
onnental stresses is at least inpart not due to those 
genes that control yield poteintial, artificial selcction 
theory indicates that breeding procedures based on 
yield often lead to the application of itvery low 
intensity of selection to each of the cveral interact-
ing components. It then follows that selection pro
grams that are specificallydesigned for environmen-
tal stress resistances, ought to produce a higher rate 
of genetical progress for this character, than do 
those designed for advancing the yield along with 
tolerance to stresses. 

However, in practice, this dilference isdiflicult to 
demonstrate, due to the physiological and molecular 
complexity of stress tolerance and the difficulties in 
its evaluation. The genetic theory of artificial selec-

I.icr;li cni of(kiiciic ind Mitloblolug , I jimc ,it,,.Via ( I 

ICR ISA t (Ontcnational Crop, Rcarch In iiiui orlit Scniii-Ail d 

tion remains valid irrespective of the methodologies 
of breeding being used. According to this theory it 
has becen assessed that the genetic gain per year (Ag) 
utider Selection is a Ilunctioln of: 
I. the genetic variability (o2g), 
2. the heritability of' the character (112= 02g/ 2 p). 
3. the intensity of selection (i), 
4. acociTicient (c) specifving reproductive parental 

control, 
5. the ainount of plhenotypical variation (&-p), and 
6. the number of years (y) per selection cycle:
 

A g (1h2i Ceup)/.
 

Genetical Basis of Resistance
 
to Temperature Stresses 

Resistance to low and high tempratures can result 
from a large spectrum of mnechanisms acting at dif
ferent levels in the organi/ation of the plant and at 
differcnt stages of its life cycle. According to the type 
of protection conferred to the individual plant, the 
mcchanisms are classified into two categories (l.evitt 
1981)): stress avoidancc, and stress tolerance. 
The rclative importance of such nmechanisms as 

confer either avoidance and, or tolerance, and their 

a 21, 2(1133 Milano, tak 

liiic%). 1998.Ifiiocchnuhug , intropical :proccedciop imprniovtnwni
ingf [tliei ilog\Vot khop,12 15 ani i9 7, ItRISA1 (ci lCltn1ienainil Illttcchl i . Ilia. Paiailticru. A. 1'.502 324, IndiaiCt ISA . 
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genetic control are tIe basic infernmation need,'d for 
acritical evaluation ofdifferent breeding procedures 
and 'or the choice and assessment of-,election crite-
ria. Leaf morphology and number, leaf pubescence, 
epicuticular wax, and transpiration intensity are 
some of the mechanisms conferring avoidance of 
heal stress. Inhibition of'extracellular ice rucleation. 
protection ofinflorescence and vcg,etativc apexes by 
leaf architecture and winding are examples of mech
anisms for as ,idance of danag titleto frost (l.eviin 
1980, Blulm 1985, Jones and Qualset 1984, Monti 
and ILeone 1986). 

The physiological and molecular control of terl-
perature tolerance has been Studied in great detail, 
However, tile relationships remain un-cause-elfec 
clear. There exists a large body of circumstantial 
evid,:nce implicating sevcilal molecular and nieta-
bolic conponents. \lMch oitthis information is 
deriscd from inter- and intraspecilfic differences il 
plants adapted to diffelent clilatic conditions (Mc-
Daniel 1982, Masciemnu:a,, 1984, Petoliuo iId ( ol-
lins 1984). The components ol rCsistance ineltuLe 
differences in niruhrawit Strtcture, en/ynes, strutv-
tmral m'teiis, ribo otie thermtostabilitv, lor,,,'mal 
response and regulatiorn, and gcne-exprcssion ther-
nt stability. The heat-shock proteins (lISP), pro-
teins induced by tettiperatil: stress, are indicated to 
play atnimportant role (2'lasca,enha., 1984, Kitipel 
aif Key 1985) in conferriing prottection at the cell-i-
lar level. It is teasonahle itoassume that a sinlte 
component of rcsist;.nce accounts for only a stiall 
portion of tiletotal resistance, and that resistatice 
results frot a nunter of structtjral and I'cglator.\ 
gemes. As a consequence, resistatnce is Cxpt'tCd to 
conform tt aquantitative pattern of inheritu'ncc die 
to the segregation of' ss'eral gettctical units. 
The complexity of the geetical basis of tempera-

tur- rcsistances is indicated by the variation ill cold 
toleratcie of sorhum (Clegg Ctal. 1983) .and soybean 
(Unander et al.1986) and inco'pea for heat stress 
tolerance (Warray and 1983). In winterhalll oats 
survival and freeuing resistance of te progeny of 
crosses between vinter and spring parents Is 
shown a large speutrum of %ariation,and tileherita-
bility of individual traits are sariable (Mtuelb+mr ct 
ai. 1970). Results that cal be interpieted on tl:e basis 
of' a polygenic mouel have also been obtained iin 
barley and 1llalfi (l)aday :tmtd(Greenlian 1960). 'The 
sane conclusions can be reached by considering 
transgressive segregations found in cereal crops 
(Marshall 1982) and combining abilit) analysis 
(Auld et atl. 1983). 'fme model applies also to Ie:it 
resistance in corn and in oats, and to membrane 

thermostability in soybean. A detailed study of heat 
sensitivity has been carried out in )rosophila mel
an gastcr (Stephanou and Alohiotis 1983) where 
genetical analysis and response to selection revealed 
a very complex situation. The character is quantita
tive. transmitted through maternal cytoplasm, with 
nnclcargenes mouilying its phenotypical expressiot,. 

Conventional Methods of Selection 

Cons entional methods of selection are largely based 
on Iield testing, where selection for stress re!ristance 
is practiced under natut.il environments. Although 
this approach achieved some practical results, the 
progress for a specific stress resistmce is far from 
satisfactory. Iven in a s'cry well dc.iglied experi
nIl-tt, tIl ,,sponse to selection isvitiated by the 
experimental error and Ib' the genotype-cnviron
ment intelaction, arising frot the variability, the 
heterogeneity s hiit each location, iid tie effects of 
other envirotimental factors that are difficult to coil
trol inlaield expermient. Ihe efficiency of selection 
call he improved by an appropriate choice of loea
tions, by inct, asing the hontogenetty of the envir
onment in the field trial, and by using suitable selec
tion procedures. 

'iarshall (1982) in a review oftlie results obtained
 
utIder natural selectitn ior increas of winter ha-di
nessinI anunlbertof cropspecies(barley, oat,alfallti)
 
concluded that this approach ,'anproduce adequate 
sclectioi, response, provided that the population has 
a tidc genetic variability and a uniform and consis
tent breeding test can be applied. Consequently. 
nattiral selCetioti in a hionogetneoius selective envir
onmetit, combined with random mating can te 
recommended for ropul ition improvement at tile 
early stages oft: hi .eding program. 

Ptulation improvement fo cold tolerance has 
been achieved using Hil.ly selective environments. 
Positive results for 1old tolerance at seedling emer
gentce and vigor have been obtained in corn (Mc
('onnell and Gardner 1979. Hoard and Crosbie 
1986) and in sorghum (Bacot, et al. 1986) by means 
of rcturrent-selection procedures. 

Itpruveneni of stress resistance can produce 
undesirable genetic changes in other important 
agronotnical characters due to pleiotropy, gene lin
kage or genetic drift (Hoard and Crosbie 1986). To 
overcome this problem the breeding program should 
be based on random mating of the selected parents 
and on t large, selected-individual sample to break 
linkage groups and avoid genetic drift. Selection 
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indices for resistance can be obtained by considering 
a family testing in both high and low stress enviror.-
ments. The difference between the yields of each 
family in the two environments could be used as an 
index of stress resistance (Lorenzoni 1986), although 
such values are expected to have large experimental 
errors. When an efficient laboratory test is possible, 
such as the screening for cold tolerance in corn, 
fieldwork can be reduced and large populations can 
be tested. 

Statistical analysis of yield and yield components 
measured in different environimental conditions have 
made it possible to distinguish between yield poten-
tial and yield stability. The most widely tised ap-
proach is based on regression analysis, in which 
stability is represented by the linear regression of 
yiel( 'aties across civirontteit aIilirdex valties (Ott a-
viano and Sari Gorla 1972, Lin et al. 1986). The main 
limitation of this procedure is that it can be used only 
for parental evaluation and in the linal stages of a 
breeding program. 

Selection Based on Physiological Tests 

The use of yield as tile main selection index, and the 
use of natural environments for selection, nay t(t 
assure the desired intensity of selection for tempera-
lure resistance. Two mnain argutments support this 
view. First, yield under stress conditions shows poor 
heritability and poor rcpctabiihty ( ium 1985) and 
second, stress resistance is under tile control of getes 
that are not necessarily inolved in the determina-
tion of yield potential, and c'onscq unCtIy the inteit-
sity of selection tends to be low. For these reasons a 
breeding program should be based oi a large popu-
lation of individuals, or families, and oin suitable 
experimental designs that reduce genotype-environ-
mental interaction and error. 

A different approach consists in the evaluation of 
physiological characters implied by the resistancc 
mechanisms. However, duc to the fragmentary 
knowledge of the physiological and molecular basis 
of temperature stress resistance, this approach relies 
on the evaluation of physiological indices that show 
the greatest changes under stress conditions aid a 
significant correlation with stress effects on yield, 
On the basis of information from several authors 
(Monti and Leone 1986, Petolino and Collins 1984, 
Marshall 1982, Gusta et i. 1983, Gerik and Eastin 
1985, Camussi et al. 1987) a number oif physiological 
indices have been proposed (Table 1). 

The predictive value is central to the selection 

Tale I. I'hysiological indices for high and low tempera-

High Low 
teniper- temper

l"wisiological indices ature ature 
(;ernination and emergence x x 
Pollen \iabilitv and development x x 
Dark jespiration response X x 
t'hotis\ithieis stabilitN x X 
(('R. chlorophyl fluorescence) 

('hlrolph I dcelopmient."iahillis (ii cellular membhrane 
(elctrolit leakage 

xx 

Crown and seedling frceing 
resitance x 

t issuc %iability (staining test) x x 
I.ipid changes x 
Stress accutnulated solutes X X 

(l1roline, IIr acid) 
Cell exttact pII x 
()smotic piotential x 
Viscosity of cell extract x 
hltillcring capacitv of cell extract 
Ipicuticolar \wax 

X 
x 

Icat angle and itorphlology x 
Soluble piottin and en.nie 

d&g radixtitm 

Respiration deplettion of 
substrates x 

('anopy temperature x 

based on physiological traits. Efficient and unbiased 
predictive valtes that are generally estimated as 
correlations between the index and yield or yield 
components are obtained when yield (or yield com
ponents) values o'different genotypes are estimated 
in experiments where error and genotype-environ
mental interaction are minimized, and correlations 
between stress resistance and physiological charac
ters are not the results of association due to linkage 
or previous selection and random drift effects. The 
physiological character should represent the plieno
typical expression of basic mechanisms governing 
stress response. Random inbred lines have been used 
in tnaie (Caniussi et al. 1987) to relate CO 2 ex
change rate (CFR) to grain yield. This approach 
permitted meastIrerimenrt of the significance of CER 
for maiie cultivated under low temperature stresses 
during grain filling and miaturation pe, iods. The 
results obtained showed that this physiological 
character is a significant component of grain 
production. 
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Because of the genetical and physiological corn-
plexity of resistance to temperature stresses, the use 
of a single index is not expected to have a satisfac-
tory predictive value. For this reason a good predic-
tor can be provided by a linear combination of indi-
ces having complementary information and therefore 
showing a minimum correlation between them. 
Suitable statistical procedures have been developed
for this purpose (Fowler ctal. 1981). Very little 
information is available in terms of experimental
results ofselection programs based on physiological 
traits. For resistance to drought, an important
genetic gain has been obtained on the basis of an 
index that includes canopy tern perat tire under stress 
(King 1983). Progeny selected for cooler leaves 
revealed a higher yield under stress, probably due to 
greater root growth and soilI-moisture extraction, 

Selection in Cell and Tissue Cultures 

Some of the !Imitations typical of conventional 
breeding and selection could be overcomle b sclec-
tion at cellular level using in vitro culture techniques. 
Large populations of cells, protoplasts or calli from 
different tissue explants can he handled, so that 
culture and stress treatments can bc applied uni-
formlv. The system thus allows selection of multantS 
that arc normally (ifficult to detect at the plant levcl. 
On the other hand, since somc major physiological 
processes (e.g., photosynthesis, translocation) are 
absent, selection would operate only oi tolerance 
mechanisms expressed ai a cellular level. 

IExperimncital results have bcen reviewed by sev
eral authors(King 1983, Faraughi-\Vehretal. 1986). 
Most studies on temperature stress concern chilling
and freezing. li Nicotiata .siOhcstrisand ('psicum 
annum (I)ix and Street 1976), 1laucus carol1 

(Tenipleton-Sommer et al. 
 1981), sugarcane (C(hen 

et al. 1982), Ftuphorhia pul'herr,:u (Waltern and 

Preil 1981) and ('lhry'sannthnium (Preil and Engel-

hardt 1982), it has been 
 shown that cold-resistent 
lines can be easily selected. I-I owevcr, while the char-
acter is stable through vegetative transmission, it is 
generally lost in the sexual progeny of regenerated 
plants. 
To evaluate the potentials o(fin vitro cuolture selec-

tion, the nature of the genetic variability of cell and 
callus populations should be taken into account. 
Tissue culture induces genetical changes (I.arkin and 
Sawcroft 1981 ) in regenerated plants. Somatic vari-
ability of the original explant and / or the mutations 
produced by the passage of the tissue through in 

vitro cultures are assumed to be the cause of this 
variation (King 1983). Cell selection has produced
positive results f.- traits with asimple genetic base, 
such as pathotoxines (Hammcrshlag 1984) and her
bicide resistances (Beversdorfet al. 1980), while for 
quantitative characters the variation seems to be 
associated mainly with deleterious genetic changes
(Schnell and Wernsnam 1986). While it is very
Unlikely that the situation would be improved by
artificial mutagenesi.;, a promising approach to the 
introduction of useful genetic variability could be 
offered by asymmetrical p:',loplast fusion (Cocking
1981), using as adonor parent acultivar, or arelated 
species, having ahigh level of temperature tolerance. 

Androgenic doubl'-haploid lines (1)1I) from an
ther cultures is a system that combines the positive 
aspects of in vitro selection and sexual reproduction. 
Populations of I) H lines express both the somaclo
nal variation and that due to recombination and 
segregation. However, if selection was applied to the 
regeneratcd plants, the ad\antages offered by invitro cultuhes would be lost. Consquently, this 
rnethod is most efficient when the isolated micro
spores are cultured and selected during the early 
stages of the regeneration process (Faraughi-Wehr 
et al. 1986). The possibility of application of [Ihis
method in plant breeding depends on the recalci
trance to regeneration of many crop plants, the 
expression and the phcnotypical stability of the 
selected character in the regenerated plants, and the 
development of suitable selection systems and 
criteria. 

Male Gemetophytic Selection 

Selection - ting on the male gametophytic genera
tion ((iS) plays an important role in the evolution of
 
crop plants (Ottaviano and Mulcahy 1987), and,
 
more generally, in the evolution of higher plants

(Mulcahy 1979). Moreover, this phenomenon can be
 
used as a tool to improve the efficiency of conven
tional breeding procdurcs (Ottaviano et al. 1980,
 
Ottaviano 1983; Ottaviano and Sari-Gorla 1979,
 
Mulcahy 1983, 
 Zanir 1983, Ottaviano and Sari-
Gorla 1983). 

As a breeding method, GS shares some basic fea
tures with cell culture selection. The male gameto
phyte is a simple structure formed by three haploid
cells and a large population calbe easily handled. Its 
application isnot conditioned by plant regeneration. 
Pollen viability and function are important traits of 
platt fitness (Clegg et al. 1978, Harding and Tucker 
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1969) and pollen resistance to temperature stresses is 
a major component of tolerance in crop plants 
(Haterlein et al. 1980, Hong-Qui and Croes 1982, 
Mackill et al. 1982, Schoper et al. 1987). 

The interpretation of sporophytic and gameto-
phytic effects of GS relies on the assumption that a 
large portion of the genome shows postmiiotic 
(gametophytic) gene expression and that a large por-
tion of these genes are also expressed in the sporo-
phytic phase (haplo-diploid gene expression). If 
these conditions are met, thecfficiency ofGS isv'eiv 
high for three reasons. First, the large si/c of a 
gametiphytic population permits an application of 
avery high intensity of selection. Secondlv, a.pairtic-
ularcomplex allelecombination hasa highcrproba-
bility in the gaimetophytic than in the sporophytic 
generation. Finally, the haploid state leaves tile 
recessive alleles uncovered and consequentlvthe raile tolerance is controlled by gene.s expressed in the 
of evolution is much higher under (iS than under 
sporophytic selection (Mulcahy 1983). 
The above biological assumptions aire supported 

by a number of investigations. In tomnato (Tankslev 
et al. 1981) and mai/ic tSari-Gorla et al.1986) itis 
estimated that 58:; and 73(' of the getics coding fomr 
en/ymatic proteins are expressed in both pollen and 
sporophyte. Comparable figures live been found inn 
Pinus radiata. Similar results have been obtained ini 
maiie by analyzing monogcnic tititinots affecting 
endosperm development {()ltaviano el il. 1986). 
About 48,7 of these mutants are also detceted in the 
gametophytic phase. Molecular analysis of trais-
cription products has sltoss i that in IradVlescattiA 
paldosa (Willing ind Mascarenhas 1984) and in 
mai/e (Mascarenhas et al.1986) tip to 20)00 dillcr-
ent mRNA sequences are present in inature polleni 
grains and that about 54(; in Tradescanti and 610P 
in maize of these sequences are found also in sptor1-
phytic tissues. Morcovr, active protein synthesis 
and a large number of mRNA's are detected in ger-
miinating pollen of various species (Mascarenhas 
and Bell 1969, Mascarenhais and Mernelstein 1981, 
Mascarenhas et al. 1984). 

Although (iS has been proposed only recent ivas a 
breeding technique, positive results have been 
obtained for a number of important characters such 
as phat vigor (Mulcahy and IMulcaIhV 1975), endos-
perrn development (Ottaviano et al. 1982, Ottaviano 
and Sari-Gorla 1986), pathotoxin tolerance (Kedar 
et al. 1967), and tolerance to heavy metals and salin-
ity (Searcy and Mulcahy 1985, Sacher et al. 1983). 
For pollen resistance to tetnperiture stresses several 
studies, based on the evaluation of pollen viability, 
germination, and tube growth have revealed an 

enormous intraspccific variability (Mulcahy 1979, 
Haterlein et al. 1980, Mackill et al. 1982, Quin et il. 
1986. Binelli et al. 1986). However, only a few ex
periments have established that temperature-stress 
tolerance is, at least in part, determined by genes 
expressed in the gametophytic phase. In tomato, the 
(iS response was analyzed in an interspecific cross 
be,icen I.ycopersion escuhcntun and L. hirsutum. 
The latter is a species from the Peruvian Andes 
adapted to low temperatures (Zamir and Vallejos 
1983, Zamir et al.1981, 1982). When pollen of the 
two species is mixed and utilized to fertilize tomato 
at low temperature, the gametophyte from L. hirsu
tuti shows higher fertilizing ability than that of 
tniato. When pollen from the F. interspecific cross 
is used, the progeny contained a higher portion of 
the L. hirsutufngenome, indicalingthat temperature 

gamctophytic phase. However, (fen Niji -:tal. (1986) 
reported diflerent results in a similar experiment 
with an intervarietal hybrid of tomato. The discrep-
ency is perhaps duc to lo%, intensity of selection and 
inability to discriminate betvecn pre- and postpolli
nation Cecnts. 

There is considerable evidence to show that gene 
expression chinges, dtriig pollen-tube development 
and function (Stinson and Mascarenhas 1985. Frova 
et al. 1986). Most significant as to mechanisms con
ferring temperature stress tolerance, are the results 
obtained with regard to heiat-shock proteins. In 
Petunia h'vhridand Liimn /orwilorum (Schbrauwen 
et l.1986). and in Tradc.scantia (Mascarenhas andi 
Altschuler 1983), typical heat-shock proteins were 
not detected in germinating pollen, although a sig
nificant level of thermotolcrance was induced by ;i 
previous heat shock. However, the analysis ofdevel
oping nicrospores inmai/e has shown that, in this 
stage, the gametophyte responds to heat shock by 
synthetizing a set of proteins, some of which are 
specific for this tissue (Frova et aul.1986). 

Conclusions 

Resistance to temperature stresses is a complex 
character, controlled by a large number of genes, 
and is quantitatively inherited. The information 
concerning the molecular and physiological basis of 
tile character is far from complete, and many mech
anistus are perhaps involved. Because direct yield 
evaluation is largely affected by genotype-environ
mental interaction and is subjected to large experi
mental errors, a good predictor based on a physio
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logical index should serve to increase selection 
responses for stress tolerance. Androgenic double 
haploid lines from anther culture is th,: most promis-
ing in vitro culture technique. However, because of 
the predominance of negative genetical variability 
produced by in vitro culture, genotypes so produced 
should be considered as raw material for breeding. 
Gamctophytic selection makes it possible to increase 
the intensity of selection and detect rare positive 
alielic combinations. Since oillv some m', Ia tnis llS 
controlling stress tolerance would he affected by 
these two methodologies, both should be considered 
within the framework of a comprehensive breeding 
program to improve tile efficiency of conventional 
approaches. 
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Bioenergetic Considerations in the Genetic Improvement
 

of Crop Plants 

C.R. Bhatia and R. Mitral 

Abstract 

The bioenergetic constraints to crop productivity originate from intrinsic thermodynamic con
siderations on the production and utilization of basic assimilates. The bioenergetic 'costs' for
enhancing crop productivity, increasing seed protein, altering amino-acid and l'itty-acidcompo
sitions ofseeds, and conlrring resistance to insects and pathogens have been examined. The
bios vn thetic cost of the end product is estimated in terms of, lucose that is required to provide the
carbon skeletons and also the energv for svntltic pathwa vs. It is revealed that many of the 
desired goals in genetic improvement ofcrop plants entail an additional bioenergeticcost to the
plants. It is therefore argued that genetic alterations of quali'ty and resistance to stresses will
invariably lead to a reduction in yield unless the availability of assimilates is simultaneousO, 
enhanced. 

Introduction 

Cropping systems aim to maximize the conversion 
of solar energy, a free resource, into food, feed or 
fiber within the constraints of temperature, water, 
plant nutrients, and biotic and abiotic stresses. The 
energy acquisition depends upon the photosynthetic 
rate, and the amount of solar radiation intercepted 
and utilized in photosynthesis during the cropping 
period. Human selection has not improved the pho-
tosynthetic rate; in cultivated wheat and barley it is 
lower than their wild relatives'(1Dunstone et al. 1973, 
Austin et al. 1986). Human selection and breeding 
over the years have elevated the yield potential by an 
impi rvec.partitioning in favor of seed, or fruit, mass 
at the cost of vegetative growth. Improved farming 
practices such as irrigation, fertilizers, pesticides. 
and management amplify the fixation of solar 
energy and enlarge the overall bioenergy resource. 

Carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, and sulfur 
are all incorporated in organic molecules via light-
dependent reactions (Radmer and Kok 1977). These 
are utilized for construction, maintenance, and turn-
over of different macromolecules and of plant 
organs. The new organs help in further acquisition 

of carbon, nitrogen, water, and nutrients. In seeds 
and other storage organs these resources are invested 
for the sustenance of the future seedling. 

The underlying assumption for the bioenergetic 
constraints is that crop productivity is limited by 
fixation of solar energy as chemical-bond energy, 
the bioenergy resource. These constraints are due to 
intrinsic thermodynamic limitations on the utiliza
tion of the resource. Their better appreciation can 
therefore help in the identification of breeding objec
tives within given sets of constraints. It may perhaps 
be possible in future to design crop plants based on 
precise estimates of carbon fixation, with defined 
inputs, constraints, and utilization of the energy as is 
already done for fermentors, chemical plants, and 
nuclear reactors. 

Conversion of Substrate to Biomass 

Conversion efficiency of substrate to biomass has 
been of interest to microbiologists and animal scien
tists for a long time. However, such estimates are 
relatively recent for higher plants (Rudolf 1971, 
Mooney 1972, Penning de Vries et al. 1974, Mc-

I. Nuclear Agriculture Division. thabrha Atomic Research Centre, Bombay 400 055. India. 

ICRI SAT (international Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 198H. Biotechnology in tropical crop improvement: proceedings of the ;nternational Biotechnology Worksihop. 12 15 Jan 1987, ICRISAT Center, India. Patanchreru, A.P. 502 324 india: ICRISAT. 
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Dermitt and Loomis 1981). The quantitative rela
tions between the substrate (glucose) and end- The Bioenergetic Constraints 
product were estimated by Penning de Vries et al. for Grain Yield 
(1974). These values were subsequently used by Sin
clair and de Wit (1975) to estimate the seed biomass The two major factors that contributed to an 
productivity (g of seed biomass per g photosyn- increase in cereal grain productivity are nitrogenous 
thate). Blihatia and Rabson 11976) and Mitra et al. fertiliiers, and the new 'high-yielding' cultivars. 
(1979) examined tile Other agronomic practices, such as higher densitybioencrgetic costs of increasine 
the grain protein and altering the anino-acid corn- planting and improved water management and plant 
, sition in cereal grains. Subsequently, these esti- protection, have also synergistically contributed to 

mates were extended to other breeding goals and higher grain yields. 
crops (Rabson et al. 1978, Mitra and Blihatia 1979, 1he energy content of grain and cr riresidue is 
lihatia et al. 1981, Mitra and 13hatia 1982, llhatia dependent upon their chemical compo. - The 
1983, 13hatia and Mitra 1983). The bioencrgetic chemical composition and consequently th. .crgy 
implications for genetic ilprovement of grain Vicd, content of grain is subject to considerable varalion 
resistance to biotic and abiolic stresses, enhancing while that ofcrop resid ties is reasonably co.,tant for 
symbiotic nitrogen fixation in grain legunes, and a gien species. On a try-mass basis, the tmeal, 
end-use qualities of grain and negative associations energy content in cereal grains is about 101+,'higher 
are considered here. Implications ofhori/ontal gene thIan thait of the corresponding crop residue. This 
transfers using recombinant )NA techniques are difference is greater for grain-legume and oilseed 
briefly examined. A glossary of bioencrgetic ternms crops than for cereals (Table 2). Hence an improve
used in this paper is presented in labe I,ald the ment inthe harvest index(Ill)(defined in Table 3) o 
abbreviations therein are used throughout in the text crops, in itself, elevates the demand on energy as well 
and tables. its (or nitrogen and phospho0rus (Blihatia et al. 1981). 

As stated by Donald and -Imblin (1976) there exist 

Table I. The terms used in hitienergetic c(olmputtimilis. 

Name S\ymtbol I)e inition I nit 

IICat of combustion -11P I lieenlalp chiaiige for the reactioa of) coibi:,ting the chernicl K.1 fol I 
compound int4oti(silluent gaeous talts, lote\aiipe. aliiino acid 
at conistant pressuie at298'K to \ield MO,.If,().N.(gas) and 
stiller as IS) ('Mhel applicatle) 

production %,;ile 1)\1 Weight ofthe cnt product 
g g-I 

Weight of ubsira ic rClircd lor C'-skeletotn, arldenergy production 
(based tliochemical paih\s, as) 

I 
Inverse of production value 

pV 
(_irain glucose required to make I g end product g g1 

Glucose equivalent G1: Number ot litoles ti glucose required to supply C-skeletons and mol mol-I 
electr(ons to build I tnile product |ibased on proxinate analysis or 
elenental coilptisiliriu) 

Glucose vulue (V \ ((iE - ntol. m ofglucose) g g-1 
finol. m, of compunplld 

Conersion of GV into PV - PV 7 (V - 0.88 g g-t 
Ox.ge re iteticlent lactor (OR t).carfin dtioide prottittiin facttr ((Pt). htlrgen reiquirenent facitor (II RF) and energy requirement 
factor (itU ), respcctiin., ne the,thcr ieastres sed t ox..gie ciisimute.t, 1 . prttuccd. NAD)It. and AlP requirement. 

flasd on Penning de Vries etal.(1974) tnf Mc)tru mi aintd f.tt)iil ( ).91 
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the following four options to increase tie grain yield 
(GY) of cereals. 
A. 	Increasing GY and HI leaving biological yield 

unaffected. 
B. Enhancing both biological yipld and GY with an 

unchanged HI. 
C. 	Simultaneous increases in biological yield, GY, 

and HI. 
D. 	Increasing the biological yield and GY, but 

reducing the HI. 

Table 2. Energy content of grain and crop residue, 

Energy content 
)(NI.) kg-

Residue Grain difference 
Crop (1) (2) 1(2) (1) 1001I00 

Cereals 

Wheat 15.9 17.1 7.5 
harey 15.2 16.9 11.1 

Grain legumes 

Chickpea 15.1 18.0 19.2 
Iligeonpea 15.6 18.6 19.2 

Oil seeds 
I ustard 13.9 25.7 4.9 

Ihost %,iuc arc h .,ed on Siniw cit (1982). O(thr etinmatts hasd 
lchtelical co s ~llo~ tiIines nla%t i tetrnd%tihoughli

dller. 

Table 3. Alternatives for increasing grain yield. 

Increasing tile HI (A and C) demands the least 
increment in photosynthates and nutrient inputs 
over the baseline, whereas other alternatives necessi
tate a stee l) ise in demand for photosynthates and 
nutrients: figures are given in Table 3. The fertilizer 
requirements are also higher for the other options. 
This clearly shows that there exists no way to 
increase the productivity of cereals without addi
tional inputs of fertilizer. 

The large difference in fhe energy content of the
residue and seed in oilseed crops further increases 
the requirement for additional photosynthates asso
ciated with improved HI (Sinha et al. 1982). This is 
perhaps one of tile main reasons why su!'stantial 
progress in increasing the HI could not yet be made 
in oilseed crops. 

Biotic and Abiotic Stresses 

The priority objective, next to yield, in most crop
breeding programs is resistance to diseases and 
pests. Broadly, the mechanisms of resistance may be 
either constitutive, or p,.atthogen-induced. Besides the 
various morphological and anatomical features that 
are reported to confer race-nonspecific resistance,different secondary plant products such as phenol

ics, glycosides, and alkaloids have been implicated in 
plant-nest relationships. Stich chemicals are synthe

sized and maintained in adequate amounts in plants 

Baseline 

Biological 
yield 

(kg ha') 
(I) 

8000 

Grain 
yield 

(kg ha 'I 
(2) 

2400 

Ila[vest 
index 

(1,) 

30 

N-require-
ment 

(kg ha-1) 
(3) 

93.4 

Energy 
hartest 
M.1 ha ') 
(4) 

115 128 

"' increase in 
energy harvest 
over baseline 

(5) 

Alternative 
A 
13 
C 
1) 

8000 
13333 
10)000 
16000 

4000 
4000 
4000 
4(W)0 

50 
30 
40 
25 

120.0 
155.7 
133.4 
173.6 

137 960 
225 208 
170680 
268840 

2.1 
66.6 
26.3 
98.9 

A 
I 
C 
) 

ttioilogical i)d remain, cin.,tnt, har'es, irdex. and grain \i'ld increase. 
flarsesi inde.x rcniiiJ cIoistant. hiolti ical icld and grain )ield increaws. 
itiological ,i ld, grain iltld and harsesit ide. increase. 
Bitoogical Ni ld atd grain +ctl increa,., h iir.s index decreases. 

0.0233(4) (2) 0 [I) (2)J - 0.1967 
(5) (2) K 13 NtJ kg hi ) (2)- 16.36 

ltic Ilarest Index III (irain icld 
Biological ieli 

I lies. estinmates are based in cnergv %alutsho 
al. 1981). 

M. kg 

. 10 

,sheat grainand straw. Ithe vales for simitarcluinges in other crops can he estinated (Ilhatia ct 
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so as to confer some protection from insects,particular, and in some cases also against pathogens.in 
Induced or active resistance isdue to activation of 

defence mechanisms in the host in response to infec-
tion. The host response involves synthesis and 
accumulation of pathogenesis-related proteins 
(Gianinazzi 1984, van Loon 1985) and also the low-
molecular-mass chemicals, such as phytoalexins. It 
is thus obvious that the host plant expends some 
energy resources to repel or restrict the pathogen 
(Snedegaard-Petersen and Tolstrup 1985). This is 
further supported by a number of reports on in-
creased respiration following incompatible host-
pathogen interactions. 

Smedegaard-Petersen and Stolen ( 1991 ) subjected 
barley plants to both a virulent and an avirulent race 
of mildew, E'rvsiphe graminis, and compared the 
respi.ation of infected plants with those of the non
inoculated checks. They observed that resistant 
plants that did not express any symptoms of disease 
showed a loss--- in grain yield of 7%, in kernel mass 
of 4%,grain protein yield of I 1,, and straw yield of 
3%. Smedergaard-Petersen and Tolstrup (1985) con-

eluded that the resistant plants expend a part of the 
host energy in defence mechanisms and that the 
'energy cost' of the latter is responsible for the loss in 
yield. Similar reductions in yield and quality of' 
tobacco lines, resistant to different diseases coin-
pared with corresponding disease-susceptible lines, 
was reported by Chaplin (1970). Plants resistant to 
tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) showed a yield reduc-

tion of 5.6% while those resistant to fusarium wilt 

(FW)showed a yield reduction of 6.5l,(. Plants 

resistant to both TMV and FW suffered a yield loss
 
of 9f, .. 


Mitra and Blhatia (1982) estimated production 
values (PV) (see Table I) for some major chemicals 
implicated as phytoalexins in combating fungal and 
bacterial infections and for allelochemicals that are 
responsible either for nonpreference or antibiosis in 
interactions between the host plant and insects 
(Table 4). Compounds such as rishitin, ipomeama-
rone, pinosylvine, phaseollin, and fungitoxins such 
as medicarpin, make demands on the energy pool of 
host plants. The low concentration of these chemi
cals in tissues of resistant plants should not lead to 
the underestimation of the total quantities produced 
by the plant on a field scale and the consequent 
demand for bioenergy. Common abiotic stresses 
that affect productivity of crop plants are drought, 
high and low temperatures, salinity, flooding, and 
toxicity of heavy metals. Plant breeders face the 
challenge of incorporating genetic resistance to these 

T'able 4. Values characterizing the conversion process or 
glucose into individual chemical compounds implicated asphytoalexins in combating fungal or bacterial infection orallelochemicals known to be responsible for nonpreference 
or antibiosis in insect plant interactions. 

I/V (gram glucose) 
required to synthesize 

(;roup name 1V' I g end-product) 
Phenolics 
Orchinol 0.40 2.50 
Cotunaric acid 0.46 2.17 
Cinnamic acid 0.41 2.44 
l)uroquinone 0.36 2.78 
Counoarin 0.41 2.44 
Pinosylvine 0.39 2.56 

Ifordatine A 0.42 2.38 
lierherine 0.47 2.13 

isolawooids 
luteone 0.49 2.04 
Plisatin 0.58 1.72 
Phaseollin 0.43 2.33 

erpenoids 
Rishitin 0).35 2.86 
lporneamarone 0.35 2.86 

Funigitoxins 
Medicarpin 0.38 2.63 
Rcsseratinol 0.42 2.38 

Allelochemicals 
l)OPA 0.60 1.67 
Resorcinol 0).31 3.23 
Nicotine 0.34 2.94 
Canavanine 0.51 1.96 
.ugloe 0.48 2.08 
(iossypol 0.48 2.08 
Solanidine 0.34 2.94 
Source: Miara and 1thatia (1982).I. For PV. see Fable I. 

stresses into crop plants (Boyer 1982). Host plants 
respond to abiotic stresses, by the production of a 
wide range of biochemicals and by altering physio
logical reactions(Keyetal. 1981, Bewleyetal. 1983, 
Downton 1984, Czarnecka et al. 1984, Heikkila et al. 
1984, Morgan 1984, Blum 1985, and Guy et al. 
1985). Osmotic stress results in an accumulation of 
small organic molecules such as glycine betaine, pro
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line betaine, proline, and others in plant and bacte-
rial cells (Le Rudulieret al. 1984). The production of 
these osmoprotective molecules entails the withdra-
wal of carbon and nitrogen from the metabolic pool. 

Since photosynthesis and transpiration are closely 
linked to the onset of drought stress, stomatal cdo-
sure has its impact on reduction of photosynthesis 
(Hanks and Rasmussen 1982). Growth as well as 
maintenance respiration increase under heat anid 
water stresses invoking additional demand for pho-
tosyuthates (Penning de Vries et al. 1979). Thus, 
tunder stress conditions, the acquisition of'energy is 
,urtailed areand part of the energy resources 
diverted to fight the stress at molecular, cellulai, 
physiological, and organ lesels. The present knowl
edge of the relationships between the nloleculr 
events and stress resistance, does not pernit even a 
gross estimate to be nade of the energy lost to the 
plIs as a result o1 rcLrretl alternating spells of 
stress and favorable environment, 

Symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation 

in Grain Legumes 

Next to water, the niost limiting factor in crop pro-
ductivitv is the availability of nitrogen in uitiliiiable 
form. It is widely recognized that symbiotic nitrogen 
fixatioln entails asubstantial cost to the host plant b\ 
way of Stupplyingenergy to riitrogcn-fixing microbes. 
Ilo\ever, the estimates of relat ive bioenergetic cost 
of dinitrogen lixation, and nitrate assinilition and 
reduction,differ widely. In respect of energy budgets, 
soile of these considerations lavor nitrate reductioi, 
and others favor diaiotrophv. IhieY iilucice the 
competitive effectiveness of dia otrophy versus iII-
trate reduction dilerently atcco)rding to organism (o)r 
symbiotic system) and enviroment. (ienierillv 
sneaking, nitrate reduction turns out to be an econ-

iiv, both for plants and microbes. It is generally 
ecepted that an increase in nitrogen fixation by 

giain legutmes may be possible either by enhancing 
the supply of carbon assimilates to tine nodule, or by 

Mi use of carbon compotuntls, withiniore efficient 
the nodule (I rIe Ct il. 1984). 

The available evidence suggests that, even in 
nitrogen-tixing grain legumues, both fixation and 
grain yield are linited bv the Supply of carbon assiril-
ilates (Sinclair and de Wit 1975). l)uc to higher
protein concentration, the nitrogen requirement of 
developing seeds in grain legumes is higher than in 
cereals (Sinclair and de Wit 1975, llhatia 1983). In 
annual crops such as soybeat and mung bean, tile 

nitrogen demand is met by mobilization of nitrogen 
from l'oliage which results in premature senescence 
and Ahcission of leaves. Sinclair and de Wit (1975)
call this a self-destructive process. The inability of 
legume foliage to cope with the demand for photo
synthates by both the developing grain and nodule 
bacteria, and the inability of the latter to cope with 
the peak demand for nitrogen at the grain-filling 
time, are the reasons for the low yield of grain 
legumes. The loss of functional leaf area, and conse
quciut reduction in the supply of assimlates, inten
sil the competition between root nodules and 
dC\Cloping seeds. 

End-use Quality of Grain 

[he quality of the larvested grain depends upon the 
colncentration of carbohydrates, proteins, and lipids
in the grain. lheir relatise proportions determine 
the energy density and quality ofgrain when used as 
animal fecd. Increased grain protein improveor 
nient in tie liniting amino acids enhances the nutri
tional value of fced grains. Like the PV for act ienii
cal Cnd!-product, sced-biomnass productivity can be
estimated, based on its ceiical composition (Sir.
clair atnd de Wit 1975). [lie seed-bionass productiv
itV \aifues are highest for cereals, a little lower for 
grain legunies, and the least for oilseeds (Table 5). 

Increasing the Concentration 

of Grain Protein 

Illatin and Rabson (1976) observed that tie increase
 
in protein content of tire grain is accompanied by a
 
corresponding increase in energy and nitrogen 
re
quiremenlt of the plants. One percent iiicrease of 
nitrogen in cereals requites an additional 6-I Ui 
nitrogen for grain protein stoichiomctry alone, 
depending upon the crop variety and initial proteit 
conceintration. In grain legumCS, the additional nit
rogen requirement fIor lI increase in grain protein 
was computed to he about 3.5% (llhatia 1983). 

Altering the Composition
of Amino Acids 

The PVs for the 18 amino acids and the two amides 
normally found in grain protein are listed in decreas
ing order of their PV in Table 6. The production of 
histidine, arginine, lysine, and tryptophan requires 
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originally considered indispcnsable is 0.4477, corn-
Table 5. Seed-biomass productivity of cereals, grain pared wih 0.7054 for glutanic acid and 0.5054 for 
legumes,glutane. I other words,2.23, 1.42, and 1.98 g of 

(I P'V) . 100 g glucose, respectively, would be required for produc
glucose requir.:-d tionf gof the indispensible amino acids, glutamic

pio liss for the produc-productivity lion ofI10Og 

Crop seed g g- seed hiormiss 

Cereals 

Rice 

Wheat 

Marle 
Barley 

Sorghum 

Oats 

G;rain legunes 


Chickpea 

Lentil 

Pea 

M ung bean 
Pigcoripea 

Oileeds 
Suitllos', er 

SotIlohner 
Sio ,ea n 

.((ilut 


SCL.1 Ctnipor" ,ri'onad hlotlrt*s 

legu ine,.1 i ll S l tI,muI and 

and thut N)I 

0.75 133.3 
0.71 140.8 
0.71 140.8 
0.75 133.3 
(.70 142.8 
1.70 I42., 

0.64 150.2 
0.65 153.8 
0.65 153.8 
0.66 151.5 

0.66 151.5 

0.48 206 .4 

0.48 207.8 
.47 2(8.3 

0.39 254.! 

lmltipl ductls c ltCCleakalnd 

. 1 5 St,t. it I0 . holoil m, M 

nearly double the aniount of glucose that the pro-
duction ofglutaric acid (\%hich is the predominant 
amino acid in cereals and grain legties) uses. 

In the diet of hulll;LllSand ruriogastric aniials. 
proteins arc the sole source of the eight essential 
amino acids. The distinction between indispensable 
and dispensable ariino acids is related to tilediet. 
Histidine and arginine may also be indispensable 
(Visek 1984) in some diets. Ly.sine, tryptophan, arid 
threonine at ethe three ar.nino acids that are deficient 
incereal grains, while methionine arnd cysteine are 
deficient in most grain legunics. If the amount of 
glucose required for the synthesis of one unit of 
glttarnic acid is 100% then it is increased for other 
aminoacids, e.g., tryptophan 182%, lysine - 17811, 
methionine- 161%, cystine -144%, and threo-
nine 124%. The energy rcqttuireients for the syn-
thesis of essential amino acid is higher than that for 
glutamic acid, the predorinant ariino acid in grain 
proteins. The average PV of those eight amino acids 

acid, and glutamine. 

Increasing the Oil Content 

The mlajor constituents of the grain of oilseed crops 
are carbohydrates, protein, and oil. An increase in 
oil content of these grains must obviously be at the 
expense of either carbohydrate or protein, the 
former being preferable. But the energy requirement 

is greater when the oil content is increased at tile 
expense of carbohydrate rather than of protein 
(Mitra and Blhatia 1979). An increase of five percent 
points of oil in the grain entails an enhancement in 
photsynthatc requirement by 4.3(, 
p r e b -)/0 

Changing the Composition 
of Fatty Acids 
The conversion values of'glucose into common fatty 
acids found in vegetable oils are given in Table 7. 

The energy rcquirement increases with the increase 
in chain length of fatty acids. In general, the unsatu
rated fatty acids requ,ire more glucose for their bio

gilo 
syithesis than do saturated fatty acids of similar 
chain length as shown by the carbon atoms :double 
bond oi lable 7. Further, it was estimated that 
reduction oferucic-acid content in rapeseed oil had 
no additional energetic cost (Mitra and Bhatia 
1979). 

Negative Associations 

Various negative correlations are ol:.rved in differ
ent crops between: 
I. number and mass of grains; 
2. grain yield and grain protein concentration; 
3. protein and oil concentrations in seed; 
4. oil concentration and yield. 
Itis difficult to visualize a genetic basis for such 

associations. In fact, they represent tilecompetition 
for the same limited resource. If large numbers of 
grains are to he filled, grain mass must be lower. 
When the grain mass is high, tle available resource 
would not be sufficient for all the fertilized embryos 
to develop. Negative correlation between grain yield 
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Table 6. Production costs, energy values, and nitrogen content of the individual amino acids and amides. 

feat of % glucose requirement 
combustion to synthesize I g of

Amino acids H1 amino acid instead of 
and amides I1V (KJ mol-) I g of glutamic acid % N 
Aspartic acid 0.8024 I 604 88 10.52 
Glutamic acid 0.7054 2247 100 9.52
Serine 0.6928 1457 102 13.33
Glycine 0.6091 975 116 18.66
Threonine' 0.5711 2104 124 11.76 
Alanine 0.5527 1623 128 15.72
Asparagine 0.5259 1932 134 21.20 
Glutamine 0.5054 2575 140 19.17
Cystine 0.5018 4258 141 11.66 
Cysteine 0.4913 2265 144 11.56 
Valinel 0.4750 2924 148 11.96
Proline 0.4669 2732 151 12.17
l.eucinc' 0.4534 3588 156 10.69 
Tyrosine 0.4443 4436 159 7.73 
Methionine' 0.4309 3392 164 9.39 
Phenylalanine' 0.4248 4652 166 8.48 
Isoleucinel 0.4191) 3589 168 10.68
Lysine' 0.3952 3688 178 19.16
Tryotophan' 0.3880 5634 182 13,72
Arginir 0.3601 3745 196 32.16 
Ifistidine 0.3499 202 27.08 
I. Anino acids ,.iIdcI. cnsitdcJCd indispcnsrhelo 1, 111a1%ar,d inionogastric aunimals. Source: Mitra c at. (1979). 

Table 7. Production cost and energy values of individual fatty acids excluding the cost of glucose uptake. 

Percent glucose 
requirement relative

Fatty acids No. of lIt to palmitic acid to
Name carbn atoms : "uble bond PV (K.1 mol 1) synthesi/e I g product 

Saturated 

L.auric acid 12:0 0.361 7423 94 
Myristic acid 14:0 0.349 8740 97 
Palnitic acid 16:0 0.340 10049 100 
Stearic acid 18:0 0.333 11362 102 
Eicosanoic acid 20:0 0.328 104 
Behenic acid 22:0 0.323 13988 105 
Lignoceric acid 24:0 0.320 11 133 106 

Unsaturated 

Palmitoleic acid 16:1 0.327 104 
Ricinoleic acid 18:1 0.333 102 
Oleic acid 18:1 0.323 II 208 105
Linolcic acid 18:2 0.311 10988 109 
Linolenic acid 18:3 0.300 10770 113 
Eicosenoic acid 20:1 0.318 107 
Erucic acid 22:1 0.313 109 
Nervonic acid 24:1 0.309 110 

Source: Mitra and tBhatia (t1979). 
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and grain protein concentration in cereals at current 
levels of productivity has been attributed to limited 
nitrogen availability (Frey 1979). We attribute it to 
limitation of both energy and nitrogen resources, 

Gene Transfers using Recombinant 

DNA Techniques 

Rapid developments in genetic transformation of 
plant cells have been achieved in the past few years. 
Integrative transfer and expression of genes from 
bacteria, other plant species, and animal cells have 
been demonstrated (Fraley ct al. 1986, Bhatia et al. 
1986). The transferred genes are expressed by tile 
production of protein product using the resources 
and cell machinery of the host cell. It is to be 
expected that the genetic gains made by using the 
recombinant DNA techniques will also be subject to 
compensation and intrinsic bioenergetic, input, or 
environmental ccnstraints. 

Validity of the Bioenergetic Constraints 

Precise experimental evidence is difficult to obtain 
for tile ideas presented here. The bioenergetic con-
straints in the improvement of grain protein and ill 
the alteration of amino acid composition of grain 
were pointed out and are accepted (1Bhatia and Rab-
son 1976). However, the observed grain yield redtic-
tions in the genotypes with high protein and lysinc 
are stil! greater than expected on the basis of bio-
energetic computations. Perhaps there are other fac-
tors that contribute to yield reductior. Cultivars of 
maize with high lysine and of wheat and barley with 
high protein are available. H-owever, these high-
quality cultivars have never matched the productiv-
ity of culrivars with normial protein content arid 
amino acid compositions. Ryan and Asokan (1977) 
express agreement with ilhatia and Rabson (1976) 
on tile biocnergetic constraints in breeding for qual-
it\', and consider tiathigh produtct ivity rather than 
improved quality will benefit both tile producers and 
consumers of food crops. There is a de-emphasis til 
breeding for high-protein content and high-lysinecontent iv cerea!s and renewed emphasis oil increas-

ing tile productivity. 

Tht, Overall Implications 

The bioenergetic constraints peinted out should not 
be construed to imply that a simultaneous improve-

ment of two or more parameters competing for 
energy resources in the plants is not possible. This 
would be true only when the available energy 
remains limited. Researches in breeding and agron
omy are directed to enhance the energy flow through
cropping systems. Gains in overall energy resource 
have been made in the past, and will continue to be 
made in future. Plant breeders can exercise the 
options within the limits of available energy to ele
vate productivity, to combat stresses, or to improve 
the quality of produce. Unless there is a simultane
ous increase in tile availability of energy, any genetic 
improvements in stress resistance and in quality can 
be expected to result in a lowering of yields. 
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Progress and Prospects of Biotechnological Applications 

to Improving the Quality of Cereals and Legumes 

D. Boulter' 

Abstract 

A new repertoire ofplant breedingtechniquesis availablcforgeneticimprovement ofcrops. The 
presentposition, limitations,andpossible future applicationsof foreigngene transferanddirect 
DNA transfer to improve the quality of cereals and legumes via Agrobacterium methods is 
reviewed. The fluorescence method lends itself to use by plant breeders in the classificationof 
genotypes in segregatingpopulations.Its use is illustratedusingtheproteinimprovementof faba 
beans as an example. In the short term, techniques that increase the speed and efficiency of 
conventionalplant-breedingmethods show the greatestpromisc., but in the longerterm, genetic
engineering techniques present an exciting prospect fbr overcoming many of the constraints 
encountered in conventional plant-breedingprocedures, and for bridging sterility barriers 
h'etween distantlyrelated cropplants. 

Introduction 

The productivity of several major crops has regis-
tered a steep rise, over the past few decades, particu-
larly in developed countries. Conventional breeding 
techniques and improved crop-husbandry practices 
have been implicated with an eq ual share of contri-
bution (1Bingham 1984) in bringing about this change. 
Some novel techniques e.g.. tissue culture, have 
made inroads into crop improvement, with varying 
degrees of impact. More recently, there has been a 
revolutionary change in the conceptual framework 
of our understanding of biology and in the potential 
power of new techniques available to agricultural 
scientists. Plant biotechnology is the term coined to 
encompass any laboratory-based manipulation of 
the genetic makeup of higher plants and its applica-
tion in crop improvement. The potential of biotech-
nological applications in plant breeding unit opera-
tions are listed inTable I. In many cases, field-testing 
of plants derived from such applications is still in 
progress. 

Biot,:chnology in relation to the food industry 
may be defined as the application of biological sys-

terns to food manufacture. Much of the food ti; 
consumed is precessed in one way or another, and 
thus biotechnology has a potential impact in the 
food industry in both production and processing. 
While the application of biotechnology in plant 
breeding is relatively recent, its application to food 
processing, such as fermentation (a biotechnology), 
is well established. In the food industry, mechanical 
(e.g.. grinding), physical (e.g., membrane separa
tion. cooking), and chemical (e.g., hydrolysis, salt
ing) methods are contrasted with biological (bio
tech nological) methods, such as fermentation and 
en,'ymatic treatment. 

FBiotechnology in the agri-seeds industry and in 
food processing have a common ground since the 
starting materials of the food industry are often crop 
plants. It is convenient, therefore, to separate the 
impact of biotechnology in agriculture into agro
nomic, i.e., advantages originating from increased 
yields, extended growth range, and environments 
from which principally farmers benefit; and non
aronomic, i.e., improvement of plants and micro
organisms in order to benefit the food processor, 
retailer, or the consumer. Just as biotechnology will 

I. Department of Iotany, University of l)urwin, Science Labatories. South Road, I)urham., t)I I 3LE, UK. 

ICRISAT (Intcrnational Crops Research institute for the Semi-Arid tropics). 1988. lotechnology in tropical crop improvement: proceed
ings of the International Biotechnology Workshop, 12 15Jan 1987, ICRISAT Center, India. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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Table 1. How biotechnology will impinge on plant breeding at all unit operations. 

Unit operations insolhed 
in plant breeding l'otential hiotechnological inpact 

DelinI trait Increas ed understandintg of coniplex characters 

Variation exists No Create %ariation b%in %itro or iii %isomutation using gene technologyI 
Yes
 
I
 

Sex ual cross No Gene transfer (protloplast fusion), directlv (nicro-injeclion) or by 

vectors (.grohbtaciri m )I 

Amount ol unwanted Ili/h Speed tip introgresion time (haploids, sotniaclonal sariation, markers)
characteristics
 

carried along with
 
desiredI trait
 

Low

I 
Screening D11'ul New screening methods, e.g., cell culture, new screenting probes, e.g., 

R I. l's (restricted fragment length polymorphisni) 

Simplh
I 

Action Itrcased knowledge so enabling better regi+iiration and protection, etc., 
e.g.. isoenlrites as phenot.pic narkers 

impinge at various levels in plant breeding, so it will 
in the food chain (Fig. ). 

This paper briefly reviews the current state ofgene 
transfer techniques, i.e., genetic engineering of higher 
plants and the present knowledge of those genes 
which, if transferred and stably expressed, might
lead to an improvement in the nutritional quality of 
legunes and cereals. 

Technical Considerations 

Cloning 

The complete repertoire of basic recombinant DNA 
methods (Maniatis et al. 1982) has been successfully
applied to cereal grain and legume seed. Seed mes-
senger RNAs have been purified from a variety of 
crops, and cDNA banks have been prepared and 
screened. In the same way genomic DNAs have been 
purified, and genebanks constructed and screened. 
Several seed-specific genes of potential nutritional 
interest have been isolated and sequenced from both 
cereals and legumes and transferred into model sys-

tens (FMBO 1986). Putative promoter sequences
that control the expression of genes have been iden
tified, as well as the sequences that may target gene 
products to cell organellcs such as chloroplasts and 
protein bodies (Croy and Gatchouse 1985). 

Transformation and plant regeneration 

Foreign gente transfer to Nicotiana spp and Petunia,by using Agrohacteriun tunwliaciens Ti plasmids, 

has proved to be successful with high transformation 
frequencies and plant regeneration (Potrykus et al. 
1986). More than 50 different genes have been trans
ferred. The transformed lines were selected, using
narker genes, and the ,."ansfcrred genes were shown 
to be expressed in the recipient genotypes. Expres
sion is usually very poor, but varies greatly with 
different transformation events. Storage protein 
genes from both legumes and cereals have been 
transferred and expressed in Nicotiana and Petunia 
(EM BO 1986). In many cases transferred genes have 
been stably expressed through sexual forcrosses 
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Food chain 	 Potential biotechnological impact 

BIOLOGICAL LIVING 
RAWOMARICALSFOOD RAW MATERIALS 

FOOD INGREDIENTS 

FOOD PRODUCTS AT THE
 
FACTORY GATE
 

FOOD PRODUCTS AT THE
 
POINT OF CONSUMPTION
 

'tions 

PRODUCTS 	CONSUMED 

Agronomic: 	increase yield, extend geographic and 
environmental range, all-year growing. 
Non agronomic: increase benefit to processo, by low-. 	 ering the costs of manufacturing operations, stay fresh 
longer, improve texture and taste, phytoproduction of 

flavors, colors, and other more natural additives using
tissue culture, single-cell protein. 

Improve distribution and product quality by inhibitingphysical, chemical, and microbiologi6al deterioration, 
introducing less harsh processes and new preservation 
regimes. 

By ensuring 	products meet the consumers' expecta
of texture, flavor, nutrition, preservation, whole

someness, and being more 'natural'. 

Figure 1. How biotechnology will impinge at all levels of the food chain. 

several generations, thereby establishing the veracity 
of transformations. The Agrohacterium system is 
now being developed successfully with other sola-
naceous species, such as tomato and potato, and also 
with forage legumes and Bras.sic. 

Many important dicotyledo nous crops, such as 
soya and faba beans, are less amenable to transfor-
mation with Agrob;cterium. Also, plant regenera-
tion is often poor for these species. However, rapid 
progress is being made in secral laboratories world-
wide, and it appears probable that the Agrohcte-
rium system will be adapted to work effectively wit [I 
a wider range of dicotyledonous crops in the next 
decade, 

Equally impressive progress has been made with 

direct gene transfer to protoplasts that are then 
regenerated into plants (Potrykus et al. 1986). Effi
ciencies of 1-2% are now being obtained and here 
the host range of the recipient DNA is almost unlim
ited. The major limitation in employing this tech
nique is the ability to regenerate whole plants from 
protoplasts. In general, the results of expression, 
inheritance, and stability, using this method, have 
been similar to those obtained with the Agrobacte
rium system. 

However, a major problem remaining isthe trans
formation of cereals, a field in which progress has 
been made only recently. We are at present entering 
a very interesting phase of field-testing and evalua
tion of transformed plants. 
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Nutritional Quality 

Changes in seed composition 

Much of the protein of human food is obtained 
cither directly or indirectly front tile giain proteins 
ofcereals and legumes. The leaves, roots, and tubers 
of other crops contribute smalleramounts ofiprotein
to human diets. Seed proteins may provide most of 

tle protein consumed iio the diets of people in devel-
oping countries (Croy and (iatehouse 1985). Nunine-
rous .inal, and some litinian, nutritional experi-
ments have established the ieed for a balanced, 
essential alnino-acid composition in dietary protein, 
as exemplified in nutritionally excellent proteins 
such as egg ovalhuiiin (\Vi() 1973). [lie legume 
and cereal grains fall belo\ this standard as sources 
of protein, because of their amino-acid composition. 
lo\ser digestibility, and ele antinutri-t presice of 

tional factors.


[lie nutritional balance of essential amino acids in 
the grain legumes can be improved largely h 
increasing tile sulfur amino acids and, to i lesser 
extent, increasing tryptophan or valiie, depending 
on tile legume in question. Sirnilarly. the [ititritional 
balance of essential amiino acids in ccreal grains is 
imliroved with tile incleasc ill ysine. trptophai. of 
isoleucine, ([A() 1970. Pavne and Rhodes 1982. 
(roy and (iatehouse 19,5. An additional improse-
mfltci would be expected I\ the removal of a variet , 
of toxic or antimoetabolic constituents, runny of 
which are protcinaccous... lectins yeti/viic inihibi-
tors,ctc. In a few instance., tine idenitity of an antinti-
tritional factor has been utieqit(iocally established. 
e.g.. the lectin prolcitis of Phascohi vu/garis: but 
this is usually not tile case ((Gatchouse 1984). The 
need lot removal or inacuisation of' liese coin-
pol tls has to be considered on aIcase-by-case basis, 
since their levels vary widels in different species and 
cultivars, as well as their effects ott different geogra-
phic lunati populations anld ainials. Furthrmllore. 
protein antimntabolites are lieat-denaturable and. 
therefore, are likely to be inactivatcd by cooking. 
althorugh it is still open to tuestion whether their 
presence as a source of protein isdesirable at all. The 
problem i:: further complicated by the fact thalt. 
although ill moist cases their biological function is 
not known, in some cases they ihavebeen implicated 
as components of the irsect- and disease-resistant 
mechiaiistns (iatlhouse 19841. lii such instances, 
their reniovil or inictivationt wotild be clearly tinde-
sirablc unless alternative protective measures were 
avai'able. Similar arguments are advanced iii respect 

of the removal of nonheat denatured antimetabo
lites, such as condensed tannins. 

While this review concentrates on aspects of 
improving nutritional attributes of cereal and legume 
proteins, particularly with reference to developing 
countries, mention should be made, at least it) pass
ing. to the increasing role of seed proteins as food 
additives to provide functional properties, and of
properties such as bread-miking qtiality, which are 

conferred to doughs by particular proteins of wheat 
and rye (l'avie 1986). 

Also, cereals ind legtiiies supply various compo
ncnts, other than protein, in the diet, (e.g., carbohy
drates, lipids, fiber, minerals, and vitamins) and 
undoubtedly improvemenlts are also possible iii 
respect of these compounds. 

Alppropriateness of biotechnology 

It is utnlikely that biotechnology will significantly 
sholtei tile time-span for the development ofa nes, 
variet\ (Austin et il. 1986). As a consequence, bio
technological applications are more likely to he 
chosen where the conventional breeding programs 
havc failed, for one reason or another, to bring 
about tile desired level of improvement. Plant 
breeders havi. not met with an anticipated measure 
of success in the nutritional improvement ofcereals 

iand legtumes. For example, the programmes for 
breeding high-piotein wheat and rice, high-lysine 
wheat., bailey, atd inal/. higher level of SuIlflur
containing aimino acids in peas, soybeans, and faba 
beaus hae, so lar, been uinsticcessful with convert
tional breeding. lhus, the application of bioteclo
logical methods to nutritional improvement of ce
reals and legumes is highly appropriate and appears 
feaisible. Ilowever, tie lack of know!edge about tie 
genes that might regulate tie amounts of coin
pounds that reduce palatability, digestibility, etc.. 
precludes tine immediate application of biotechnol
ogy in this area. 

Seed-storage proteins of special position 

Seetls contain different kinds of proteins; and these 
ire classified as metabolic, structural, or storage 

proteins (13oulter and Parthier 1982). Metabolic 
proteins are diverse. Storage proteins, on tile (tiler 
hand. consist of only a few different types that quail
titatively predominate, and thereby principally deter
mine tie overall seed protein composition and qual
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ity. Thus, a single storage protein may, in sonie 
instances, represent over 50('i of the seed protein, 
e.g., vicilin in Phascolus vulgaris. The seed-storage 
proteins and the genes that encode them have been 
extensively studied and comprehensive reviews exist 
(Croy and Gatehouse 1985). 

A single storage-protein type, such as prolamin inl 
maize or vicilin in pas, isconposed of polypcptides 
that are encoded by a sniall gene family. The si/c of 
this I'annily v,'ries in diffierent crops, usually being of 
the order of 10 20 for the two main legume storage 
proteins, vicilin and leguniini, and perhaps 100*11 i1 
tle prolamiin anily of soime cereals sich as mai/e, 
Thi: has important implications for genetic 
engineering, 

lie extent to which dillferent genes of a stolrage 
gene family are expressed has heen deterlmined onl\ 
for a few gene families and, even in those, for rela-
tively few of the genes of tile famnily. For example, in 
tle pea leguinill-gene falllil, consisting (if abot 10 
genes, we know\ that leg A is expressed to ,i greater 
extent than any of the others. While posttranscrip-
tional and translational controls ha\e heen shown to 
operate ill the control of the expression of at least 
soni seed-protein genes ( lBoulter et il. 19S7). cur-
rent information suggcsts that the seed-protein gene 
expression is primarily contirolled it the levels of 
trailscription and that high lc\els of gen liroduct. 
e.g.. storage protein, are corllated with high ies-
senger RNA levels, which iil nil depend uipon high 
trinscriptioi rates. Thus, storage protci gees coil-
tain cintrol sequences Mlihi.ll, inl conuniiction with 
ccllila transactiig proteiiis, lead to very high lescls 
of expression. 

The lanipulitioln o( sltollge potcinus has therc
fore the following ads antages: 
1. high heriitability 
2. 	genes already cloned and wCluteiccd. with in vitro 

Initagenesis possihle; and 
3. 	products will he produced ini large aniounts so 

afftecting the oiverall sced-protein composition. 

Strategies for nutritional improvements 

'There are several potential hiotehilnological strait-
gies to improve the essential amino-acid comnposi-
tion of' seed proteins. TIhese are given below. 

I.Increase tie proportion of one (or a1few) high-
quality proteins. teveralnutritiotlnally high-qual-
ity proteins have been idcntificd in the seeds of' 
many crop plants, hut these occur in only sniall 
aniounts (Casey and Short 1981). If their low 

concentrations were due to tile poor expression 
of their encoding gene(s) and not to some other 
factor such as proteolysis, then it might be possi
ble to substitute their regulatory sequences with 
those of a highly expressed gene, e.g., a storage
protein gene, leaving the coding sequence un
changed and under the latter's control. Alterna
tively. additional gene copies might be added to 
the gcnome. 

Yet another approach would be to increase 
protein yield by increasing the overall yield of a 
crop. Thus, Gates et al. (1983) screened the faba
bean germ plas i ig fluolrescence nicroscopy 
to select types with indpendent vascular supply 
to each flower, in ordei to stabilize and improve 
yield, a strategy that is applicable generally to 
other legunIes. 

2. 	('hangc tile subunit composition of'a major pro
rein. Usually some subunits of astorage protein, 
are or example, 'nutritionally' better than others 
(Nielsen 1984). Since there is already good evi
dcnce that different subnit compositions of a 
"toragc prltein are biologically acceptable, this 
would appear a viable strategy (Croy and Gate
house 1985). 

3. 	Improve the amino-acid composition ofra major 
protein e.g., a storage protein, either by adding 
desirable ainio-acid codonis, or by changing the 
reading frame in order to inmprove the amino 
acids encoded, or by adding parts of a high
quality protein froili ai1' available source. ifotr
iiation oil codoi usage, ifvailahble, should guide 
the choice ofdifferent possihlc isoaccepting cod
ols (II.ycett ct al. 1983). 

All three strategies suiier from the disadvantage 
that lie endogenous genies giving tie overall poor 
amino acid composition of' the seed protein remain 
acti \c. Thus, the added gete will he required to be 
greally 'enriched', suggcsting that strategy 3 might 
he tihe hest. All three strategies requite that directed 
change is possible in vitr:. (iencrally speaking, this 
should prove to he the case ,ince norminially in vitro 
nuitagenesis techniques. isitlg either unique restric
tion en/yinc sites. trinning. Or oligOluclCotide syn

ltesis aid M 13 Cloning, prlvile i ralge of possibili
ties for the directed changes that are required. All 
three stra'egies also require the ability to transfer the 
changed 'loreign'gen, hut this technology is availa
hi in model syst-nns ind it ishoped will lie generally
availahle sootin. At present. expression levels of' 

Iranslerred genes are low, emphasizing again the 
requireient For strong enrichiment. Deletion of 
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endogenous homologous genes, for example, by 
homologous recombinatorial insertion, are at pres-
ent unavailable in higher plants and transposon 
inactivation techniques are limited and undeveloped, 

Accepting that one of these strategies is to be 
followed, the appropriate genetic engineering to be 
carried out would depend partly on whether or not 
there are any constraints to the changes that one 
could make to a storage protein. Such constraints to 
change could be of three types: 
I. changes leading to loss of biological function; 
2. changes giving reduced yield due to energetic 

considerations: and 
3. 	changes in which the metabolic machinery is 

itl able to accommodate the improved protein 
in ormation, e.g., supply sufficient charged lysyl 
IkNAs, etc., in the case of' a cereal, or sulfur 
amino-acid +tRNAs in the case of a, legume. 
Thus, feedback-insensitive mutants (Rhodes and 
Jenkins 1978) which increase specific free amino-
acids might, for example, be concomitantly 
requircd. 

Other Considerations 

Although we now have a good knowledge of the 
structure of seed proteins. we have little inf'ormation 
on how this structure relates to their biologica! 
properties with regard to seed viability, vigor, stor-
age. etc. Thus there will be const raints to the possible 
changes that can be lladc hy protein engineering, 
although in this regard storage protein genes have 
probably a greater potential for change than do 
metabolically active proteins, such as cniyres, 
However, in spite ofthe function of'storage proteins 
being only to supply amino acids to t; gernint ing 
seedling, constraints to change exist for the miain-
tenance of the correct overall anino-acid conposi-
tion for their synthesis, and for the maintenance of 
tile sequence and structure necessary for: 
I. 	correct posttranslational transport to the protein 

bodies, 
2. deposition (packing) in the protein bodies, 
3. 	correct utili/ation (proteolysis) of the storage 

protein oil germination. 
The atiino-acid sequences required for these func-

lions, as well as those requited for covalent associa-
tion of other molecules, e.g., carbohydrates in those 
seed-storage proteins that are glycoproteins, are not 
all fully known or understood. However, sufficient 
inforimation isknown about tile anino-acid sequence 
of several storage proteins, either directly or more 

usually from cDNA sequences, to be able to specu
late upon what sequence regions could bc manipu
lated, even in the absence of X-ray crystallographic 
data. For example, Croy and Gatehouse (1985) have 
cotisidered four types of sequence regions for these 
purposes. 
I. 	 llydrophilic regions on, or near, the surface of 

the protein. 
2. 	Repeat sequences, since thcsL may vary in length 

and type, suggesting that i.iodi'.ieation might be 
possible without serious disruption of function. 

3. 	Regions linking repeat sequences. 
4. 	 N- or C-terminal regions to which extra amino

acid sequences might be linked. 
While the metabolic-energy cost, for an increase 

in the percentage protein in seeds, normally results 
in a yield penalty, improved cereal and legume 
am ino-acid profiles, along the lines indicated above, 
Wou,, t give serious yield penalties based on cal
culatimOs similar to those of Penning de Vries et al. 
(1974), although these contain :nany assumptions. 

Conclusion 

Phlit biotechnology is advancing rapidly, and it is 
already clear that it offers new opportunities for 
directed changc. that will complement conventional 
methods of crop improvement. The next decade 
should reveal the extent of its usefulness in crop 
improvement, and this objective will be facilitated 
by the targeting ofbiologically feasible and econoti
ically desirable objectives. Whatever the outcome, 
biotechtiological methods will greatly increase our 
basic understanding of crop plants. The fact that 
muncI of the research and development required will 
be ind ust rially funded, underscores the importance 
of' developing countries being involved in plant 
biotechnology. 
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Overview of Sorghum and Pearl Millet Quality, Utilization,
 

and Scope for Alternative Uses 

R. C. Hoseney' 

Abstract 

The meals orfloursgroundfrom sorghum andpearlmillet arecoarse to the feel, unlike the soft 
flours of wheatorrye. Sorghum andpearlmillet arethereforeclassifiedas coarsegrains.Neither 
sorghum norpearl millet containsgluten, andso theirflours lack the propertiesthat make good 
dough. It is therefore necessary to rely on the smallparticlesize of the flour and the cohesive 
propertiesof wvater toproduceanacceptabledough. The j iroductsmadefrom sorghumandmillet 
flours tend to tastegritty. Traditionalfoods made from t 1sc flours areprocessedso as to a void 
thisgritty taste. Both sorghum andpearlmillet hirtherpresentproblems from the standpointof 
animalnutrition, and these must be addressedif the full potential of the two grains is to be 
realized.Sorghum has limiteddigestibility,particularlswith younganimals.Pearlmillet has been 
implicated in causing goiter. A greaterunderstandingof means to alleviate these problems is 
essential before coarsegrainscan be consideredas substitutesfor maize in animnalfeed. 

Introduction It isalso not clear whether cultivars that give good 
prod uct quality are also of good nutritional quality. 

When the term quality is applied to such cereal Also using the example of wheat, its baking quality 
grains as pearl millet and sorghum, one generally is modified when the amino-acid composition of the 
understands it to mean lie ability of the grain to protein is modified. 
produce the food product that is desired. Also 
inferred is that the grain would be suitable for 
human consumption. Although usually not menti- Sorghum and Pearl Millet Quality
oned, and often not even) considered, the assumption 
is that [he grain is also nutcntions. The term nutri- There have beer, , -eral reviews of the food uses of 
tious implies high digestibility and the absence of sorghum and pearl millet (Hoseney et al. 1981, Roo
major adversely nutritious factors. ney et al. 1986, Hoseney et al. 1987). In addition, a 

A good-quality sorghum cultivar will produce a fairly detailed book about sorghum and millet has 
variety ofgood food products, be free of insect infes- been published (Hulse et al. 1980). 
tation, molds, and other undesirable contaminants, The average sorghum grain kernel weighs aL'out 
and be nutritious. It is,of course, doubtful if any one 30 rug and is generally spherical in shape. The pearl 
cultivar would meet all of those criteria. In wheat, millet kernel is much smaller, with an average mas7 
where grain quality has been intensively studied and of 9 rag, and is generally more tear-shaped. Of 
selected, it is clear that certin cultivars ofwheat will course, there is much variation in both crops. 
produce good pasta but relatively poor bread and Sorghum grain varies in color from white to dark 
vice versa. The food quality of neither sorghum nor brown. The most common colors are white, bronze, 
pearl millet has been studied sufficiently for one to and brown. Pearl millet also varies widely from yel
say with any degree of certainty whether different low toa dark brown. Hlowever, most cultivars havea 
cultivars are required to produce different products. characteristic slate-gray color. 

. I) partmcnt of Grain Science and Industry. Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506, LISA. 

ICRISAT (International (rop Research Institute fur the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1988. Btiotcchnology in tropical crop improvement: proceed
ings of itheIntcriational Iliotechtilogy Workshop, 12 15.an 1987, ICRI.,.I Center, India. Patancheru, A.T. 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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Grain Morphology 

The structure of pearl millet and sorghum i!;, in 
general, similar to that of other cereals (Zeleznak 
and Varriano-Marston 1982, Earp et al. 1983). 'he 
caryopsis has as its cover a pericarp. Inside tihe peri-
carp is th' endosperm and a germ. 'he pericarp is a 
protective layer that also contains tile cross a] tube 
cells. Sorghum is unique anong the cereals: ( I) Its 
pericarp also contains starch. I hose small starch 
granules are found ill the mesocarp. (2) Certain cul-
tivars have an intact inner integumnent. This is tile 
site of the condensed tannins found in sorghum. 
Aniong the cereals only sorghu nd barley contain 
condensed tannins. 

The endosperm is the Storagc part of tile caryop-
sis. It contains starch and proteins. The outer laver 
of cells of the endosperm is tile aleurone. '[he aleu-
tone cells to not contain starch and do not contain 
the storage protein fouiid in tile remainder of the 
eundospermr. Tie contents of the aleurone cells are 
high in protein and ash. It also appears to be the site 
of ell/vine synthesis in the g aill. 

The embryo is the living part of' tlme seed and 
respireseven when the seed is relatively dry. Sorghum 
and pearl millet differ ill thme Nilc of their cmbryos 
relative to the overall seed si/c. Sorghum has an 
enbryo that is about 1f'1 oftlthe seed while tile pearl 
millet embryo accounts for 15 18(' oi the seed. 

Enlidospernls ofsorghum aiid pearl millet are alike 
in that they both contain vitrcous and opaque parts. 
Ilie vitreous endosperm is tigltly pa'ked, wherea 
tile Opalque endospern is Imiore loosely packed with 
niamv air spaces. The air spaces diffract light and 
make tihe endospermii appear opaquC, 

Grain Composition 

The breakdown of tile anatonical parts of the 
sorghun kernel and the conmposition of the parts is 

givei. ;i Table 1. The endosperm is by far the largest 
fraction, being slightly more than 80%. The germ, at 
about 10% , is slightly more than the bran (8%). In 
general tile bran is high ill fiber (cellulose and hemi
cellulose) and low in protein andI ash. germhFile is 
high in ash, protein, and oil but essentially free of 
starch. The Lndospern is high in starch, moderately 
high in protein, and relatively low in ash and oil. In 
general terms this applies in all cereals. File compo
sition of the various fractions of pearl millet grain i: 
similar to that of sorghum. The most striking differ
ence is the relatively high protein content ofithe bran 
of pearl millet (Table 2). Also noteworthy is the 
higher fat content of the whole grain. This appears to 
be because ofthe si eofgerm, its relatively high level 
of fit and also the high fat level of tile bran. 

Pearl millet and sorghun have similar protein 
contents, generally in tle 9 13Ni range, tile actual 
aniuont Varying with theconditions under which the 
crop is grown. It geacral. high yields are associated 
with lower protein contents. Because pearl millet is 
often grown oni poor soils, it often has a higher 
protein content than sorgltim. As with other cereals, 
proteins front both grains ae low ii tie alino acid 
I\sine. Sorghunm has a higher lectine to isolelcine 
ratio than pearl millet. A high leucine to isoleucine 
ratio has been implicated in causing the disease peI
lagra (Srikantia 1978). 

Table 2. CoGmposition of pearl millet fractions and shole 
grain (%). 

il 
ri: total Ash Proein (il 

Whole grani t00 I.' 13.3 6.3 
midstiim 7S 0.32 t109 0.53 

Genli 17 7.2 24.5 32.2 
1Bran 8 3.2 17.1 5.0 

t).1,Id 1r0n .bdc 1ha hill .11n Ih1d'Ci" 19N4. 

Table I. Composition of sorghum fractions and -Ahole grain (%). 

Whole 
Fractiin kernel Ash Protein ()il Starch 
Whole grain I)00 1.65 12.3 3.9 78.3 
I-ndospern 82.3 0.37 12.3 0.6 82.5 
Germ 9.8 10.36 18.9 28.1 13.4 
13ran 7.9 2.02 6.7 4.9 34.6 

1. Adapted from luhbbard et al. 1950 
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Food Uses of Sorghum 	 into two general groups. On the flat (unleavened)
and Pearl Millet 	 breads, an(J the other isco d or fermented pro

d iiCIs. Ihese are, for instance. the roti or chapattiof 
India. Neither sorghun nor millet contains gluten,Pearl millet and sorghulm, together with llai/e., aIC as found in wheat. ()lcwnik et al. ( 1984) have sug-Classified as coarse cereals. Iv this is meant that the gusted tLat the cohesive loicc :n such doughs is

ground grain has a coarse Icl to it. It does not have related to the Wir in the systCm. When the interthe soft feel of wheat i r,,, flours. This coarse parlicle distances are small, the sutrface tension of
f'Celing is caused by the grains being very hard and tOit v, atcr is sufficient to gi\ e a cohesive dough. Ite
the pa ticles of flour reutaining sharp and aigla flour thewn acts as esscniially inter particles. The keyafte, grinlding. ('ooking dots not o\rcoic ihis to [he cohesive lorce is tihus sinall pariicle siue (in
grily It leXtrC. The traditional food tOt t iiade thal the particles can get close together) and thic 
frontlli dc cose griit leilllh teclhniqlues that iuil- correct aiilolint of watelr (ig. I).
igate il grit character. A brcad-type product iiadc" in Sudan (kisra) is 

stibslaitially dilTerent froiti Uiu:ivened bread. The 
ileal undergoes a loig f ,iittllleilion with th- nlllu-Food Products rally occuriiig bacteria. kI rlnitlwation lowers the 
pll altd also tetids to hreak dlo\\ Itile 11ard particles.The food prodiitsI nilde fr'oi sorghutni and millet The fcrnillmced product is Itlen heated rapidly at a are il vil at(Iaried. Il-wever, tIhycati hcgroulped hiigh tclltipeilurt so its to vapoicit wa ter aid 
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Figure 1. Normalized stress-reflaxaftion curves for rofi dough produced from one sample containing various 
percentages of wafer. (F,, is the initial force and Ft is the force at time t.) 
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puff the product. The grittiness is nearly eliminated 
by the manner in which kisra is made. 

Most of the other products made with sorghum or 
millet can be classified as some type of a gruel. Some 
are thick and others are thin. Some are acid while 
others are alkaline. The techniques used to make the 
pastes vary widely (Rooney and McDonough 1987). 
It is not clear what determines a good-quality flour 
or meal for these products. There is a thin gruel that 
is made in large quantities in many parts of Africa. 
This is home-made sorghum beer. It is better des-
cribed as a gruel than as a beer, since it includes 
significant quantity of solids. 

Nutritional Problems 

Two major nutritional problems have been identi-
fied with sorghum. These are the presence of con-
densed tannins and the very low digestibility of 
sorghum in young animals and hunmans. Tannins 
combine with protein and make the protein nondig-
estible. Further, they react witli the animals' diges-
tive enzymes and decrease their activity. Thechernis-
try of the condensed tannins is coniplicated (Butler 
and Rogler 1985). It has recently become clear that 
they are not responsible for all the problems asso
ciated with the digestibility of sorghum. The con
densed tannins are under genetic control and so cal 
easily be bred out of any line. In fact, relatively few 
of tile known cultivars grown around the world con-
tain condensed tannins. 

MacLcan et al. (1981 ) have shown that sorghum is 

not digested very well by young children. The reason 
for the reduced digestibility is not clear. The parti-
tces of sorghum do not break apart in the digestive 

ymasother grains do. Therefore they do ot 
present as large a surface area for eniytnatic attack. 
Evidence has also been presented that sorghum par
ticles are held together by a different mechanism 
than are pearl millet or mai/e particles (Abdelrah-
nman and Hoseny 1984).man aid Hsenc198). 

Pearl millet is more digestible and generally more 

nutritious than sorghum. However, it is not without 
problems. Reports from Sudan (Osua 198 1,Osman 
and Fatah 1981, Osman et al. 1983) have implicated 
pearl millet in causing goiter. Goiter is generally 
caused by a deficiency in iodine. However, it is 
known that goiter can be caused by other factors. 
When rats were fed on diets based primarily on pearl 
millet, their thyroid glands became altered, as found 
with goiter (Klopfenstein et al. 1983, 1985). Recent 
work has shown that the C-glycosylflavones identi-

fied in pearl millet by Reichert (1979) may be 
involved in the problem. 

Another major problem with pearl millet is the 
odor that emanates rapidly after the grain is ground. 
This is not strictly a nutritional problem but can 
limit tile consumption of the product. Recent work 
has shown that it is not due to oxidation of lipids 
(Kaced et al. 1984), as was generally assumed, but is 
due to an enzyme working on the millet pigments 
(Reddy et al. 1986). The problem can be avoided by 
storing the grain at low moisture contents (below 
about 10Kimoisture). 

Alternative Uses 

Within the foreseeable future the major use of these 
cereals will continue to be its human food. It appears 
unlikely that the food prepared from these cereals 
will change much. The dishes now being prepared 
from these grains have been selected to take advan
tage ofthe unique characteristics of the grains. Even 
with a better understanding of the basic chemistry 
and physics involved, it appears unlikely that large 
chanlcs can occur. 
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Grain Quality and Utilization of Sorghum and Pearl Millet
 

R. Jambunathan and V. Subramanian' 

Albstract 

Soighuim (Sorghum bicolor) andpearlmillet(P. glauum) arestaple cerealsin seieralpartsvfthe 
scini-,rid tropical rqeions and supply necessary calories. proteilns, and other nutrients. The 
chenical Constituents, including the ailno-achlcomnposition and the distrihution Oi'protein
tiractionsinl these cereals ant (Ii.sctSSCed. Norhg/ln and p'ar'lmillet are processe(d in viriois wavsltir nmak ing aceptahl"liod. e~ he proeessing and finn] qualitt attributesvftheschasroti andti 

mt'ti, inchuding consticr;ae;teptance and the role of phsicoclhemical chtaicteristicsof these 
Lratn.s and their inilucnte oni tari ls aspeets ollood qualit'. artr also discussedl. Prospects lIr 
indttstrialutil/ationolthe.c coarsegrains are hrieil dhescribed. 

Introduction 

Sorghum and pearl millet arc staple floods and con-
stitute a major supply of energy and protein to a 
large segment of the population living in the semi-
arid tropical regions (Hulse ct il. 1980). Since mans 
of the peopic living in these areas suffer from chron ic 
malnutrition, improving the yield potential and nut-
ritivc qualities of these grains is highly desirable. [he 
comlpoients of grain-and-food quality are visual 
qtalfiv. milling and processing characteristics, digcs-
tibility, bioavailability mf nut rienits, keeping quality 
of foods, consumer acceptability, and storage stabil-
ity. Ihis paper deals with t lie progress that has bcc 
Made in understanding some components of graii 
and food quality of sorghum and pearl millet. 

Grain Characters 

The cereal graii consists of a pericarp, germ, and 
endosperi. The color (f"sorghum grains may be 
white, yellow, red, or brown, and of pearl millet 
from gray-white to yellow. Sorghum grains are 
getierally spherical to elliptic in shape and their 
1000-grain mass ranges frml 13.0 to 57.0 g. Pearl 
millet grains are oval to pea r-shapcd. with ia mass of 

4.8 10. I g(1000 grains) t. 1lie testa in sorglhtum is 
the seed coat joined to the outer edge of the inner 
integument. Some genotypes lack a testa or some 
havc a broken testa (Rooncy ind Sullins 1977). 
Pearl millet in general does uot have an inner integ
unict. Protein bodies are the major sources ofstor
age prote in in sorgutini, whereo,+ iI wheat, rye, and 
triticale, they coalesce to forll atmatrix protein as 
the seed matures (Adams all] Licbenberg 1975). 
Aost of the lipids arc present in tie aleurone layer, 
gerni. and pericarp in pearl millet ( .ai and Varriano-
Marstoi 1980). The endospermii has floury and cor
mcous portions. It the floury part, the spherical 
starch granules have small particles of protein adher
iig to their surl'tIccs or arc loosely associated with 
pr.tcii. 

Chemical Composition 

Carbohydrates 

Starch is the major component of sorghum and pearl 
millet grains, and accounts 1or 55.6 75.2% of sor
ghtii and 62.8 70.5l'i of pearl millet grains (Table 
I). In sorghum the atnylose content varies from 21.1 
to 30.21,, anmd ii pearl millet from 21.9 to 28.8%. [he 
gela tii/ation temperature of starch is affected by 

I. ICIMatiOnail C rOps Rcca1rch list tlc to t tie Scrni-Ai l I topics, Patanchcri,. Arldhlga Itg desh 512 324. 1Idia. 

ICRISAt (Ionfcrencetpapr no (I 314 

t ISAT (Intronalional Crops Rcilch Inlstitil lo the Sclul-A.,i I topics) It5 . iiotcclnolog in tropical crop improemcn t: proceed
ings of the Intecrnaional liotechnot t gy Workshop. 12 15.an 1987. t( RISA I Centl. Id . I'a.itancheru. A.T. 502 324. India: I(RISAT. 
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Table 1. Chemical composition of sorghum and pearl millet grains.' 

Sorghum Pearl millet 

No. of No. of 
genotypes genotypes

Constituent tested Range Mean tested Range Mean SE ±.1 
Prolein (1) 10479 4.4 21.1 11.4 20704 5.8 20.9 10.6 0.10 
Lysine
[g (100 g)-1 proteinJ2 

412 1.06 3.64 2.09 280 1.59 3.8) 2.84 0.09
Starch (';) 160 55.6 75.2 09.5 44 62.8 70.5 66.7 2.36
Amylose (,'j) 80 21.2 30.2 26.9 44 21.9 28.8 25.9 (.88

Soluble sugars (1*) 160 
 0.7 4.2 1.2 36 14 2.6 2.1 0.03
Reducing sugars ((j) 80 0.05 0.53 0.12 16 0.10 (.26 0.17
Crude liber(f;) 100 1.0 3.4 1.9 36 

0.01 
1.1 1.8 1.3 0.03 

Fat ((,;) 160 2.1 7.6 1.3 36 4.1 6.4 5.1 0.06
Ash (";) 160 1.33.3 1.9 36 1.1 2.5 1.9 0.01 
I. IIludes gerrnplasin aid breedingaiccesirrns inatcriIls. 
2. trin-echlarige chroirlr1ograph . 
3. Standard error if estiii iatio, 
All'whiis excepitprowiin icc\prccd in ( iaifi%a ha,,i, 

the proportion of amylose to atuvlopectin (Hosency calcium, iron, and zinc (Hulse et al. 1980). A wide 
et al. 1981 ). The gelatiniiat ion letmperature of starch range for minerals and trace elements composition
for 12 genotypes of sorghtutm studied varies from exists inthese cereals (Table 2).
66.0 to 70.5"C (Subramanian et al. 1982). and for 
pearl millet from 67.0 to 69.0' (. Relatively few data
 
are available on the nature and atnount of free sug-
 Proteins 
ars in sorghum and pearl millet grains. Sucrose is the 
predominant sugar in sorghutn and pearl millet The grain protein content of sorghum varies frotn
grains, and the presence of' stachyose, raffinose, 4.4 to 21.1%, with a mean of 11.4%. The protein 
sucrose, glucose, and fructose has been reported content of pearl millet ranges from 5.8 to 20.91;,
(Subraianian et al. 1980, 1981). with amean of 10.6% (Table I). irey (1977) reported 

that a negative correlation exists between yield and 
protein in several cereals, including sorghum.Fat, crude fiber, and ash The atnino-acid composition of some selected cul
tivars of sorghum and pearl millet are given in Table

The fat, crude fiber, and ash contents in sorghum 3. In general, sorghum has higher levels of glutamic
and pearl millet showed wide variation (Table I). acid, leucine, alanine, proline, and aspartic acid than
Nutritional studies show evidence for deficiency in other amino acids. In pearl millet the leucine :iso-

Table 2. Minerals and trace elements composition Iig (1010g)-1 of sorghum and pearl millet grains. 

Sorghum (n 99) Pearl millet (n= 27) 
l:ernents Range M,.an Range Mean 
Phosphorus 388 756 526 
 185 363 

Magnesium 167 325 212 

260 
46 128 106


Potassium 363 901 537 
 294 460 379
Calcium 6 53 26 
 13-52 
 38

Iron 4.7 14.1 8.5 4.0 -58.1 16.9Copper 0.4 1.6 0.9 0.6 21.2 7.9Zinc 2.5 6.8 3.9 1.0-6.6 4.0Manganese 0.7 3.0 1.8 0.2-1.8 1.5 
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Table 3. Amino acid composition of sorghum and pearl millet grains 1g (100 g)-' protein]'. 

Sorghum 

Amino acid M 35-1 CSH 8 

Lysine 2.64 2.44 
Histidine 2.28 2.33 
Arginine 4.06 3.57 
Aspartic acid 7.63 6.38 
Threonine 3.26 2.95 
Serine 4.12 3.79 
Glutamic acid 20.97 19.25 
Proline 7.93 6.80 
Glycine 4.00 4.03 
Alanine 11.15 9.84 
Cystine 0.9') 0.92 
Valine 5.40 4.46 
Methionine 1.67 1.59 
Isoleucine 4.35 3.95 
Leucine 13.12 12.14 
Tyrosine 3.90 2.99 
Phenylaanine 5.33 4.01 

I. lon eXchInge chjOinatOgralphN; proeIn N 6.25. 

leucine ratio is lower than in sorghum. Lysine, 
threonine, and sulfur-containing amino acids are 
lower in sorghum and pearl millet than in other 
cereals. Attempts to increase the lysine content in 
sorghum indicated that derivatives of high lysine 
sorghums produced only a marginal increase in 
lysine content in grain and tiat these selections had 
lower kernel mass and floury endosperm. 

Protein quality is associated with distribution of 
various protein fractions in the grain. Compared 
with legumes, the cereal proteins contain a high 
proportion of alcohol-soluble prolamines that are 
deficient in lysine and other nutritionally important 
amino acids. Fractionation studies of proteins car
ried out on selected cultivars are shown in Table 4. 
The levels of albumins and globulins are higher in 
pearl millet than in sorghum, while sorghum con-

Pearl millet 

SPV 351 B3J104 MPH I0 WC-C75 

2.76 2.46 2.77 2.77 
2.55 1.95 2.20 1.98 
3.40 5.07 4.54 4.39 
7.07 8.19 8.31 7.59 
3.18 3.28 3.24 3.23 
3.86 3.94 4.13 3.56 

19.46 24.66 24.38 20.64 
7.90 6.01 7.00 5.58 
4.03 3.54 3.59 3.85 
9.95 8.31 9.51 7.70 
0.99 0.84 0.99 1.03 
4.67 6.63 6.04 5.4! 
1.65 1.45 1.32 1.32 

3.52 4.39 4.25 3.53 
12.00 11.51 11.58 10.07 
3.11 3.20 3.18 2.65 
4.38 4.30 5.37 3.94 

tains higher levels of cross-linked prolamines than 
pearl millet. Glutelin contents of sorghum are higher 
than in pearl millet. In high lysine sorghums (IS 
11167 and IS 11758), the proportion of prolaimine is 
lower, and albumin and globulin fraction is higher, 
than in normalsorghums (.ambunathan et al. 1975). 
In pearl millet cultivars containing more than 15% 
protein, the prolamine fraction is increased, result
ing in lower proportions of glutelin, albumin, and 
globulin fractions. 

Pigments and pol - ,henols 

Sorghum contains polyphenols that are generally 
associated with grain pigmentation. The presence of 
condensed tannins in sorghum has been reported to 

Table 4. Nitrogen distribution in whole kernels of sorghum and pearl millet expressed as a percentage of total nitrogen. 

Fraction 

(albumin and globulin) 
11 (prolamine) 

III (cross-linked prolamine) 
IV (glutelin-like) 
V (glutelin) 

VI (residue) 
(% protein in grain) 

Sorghum Pearl millet 

M 35-1 SPV 351 WC-C75 PlHll 14 

14.2 18.0 26.2 20.9 
15.4 12.9 23.7 35.0 
18.2 12.0 3.7 4.0 
3.6 4.7 4.9 5.0 

38.9 41.8 17.6 17.1 
4.5 7.5 5.1 4.0 

(9.3) (11.5) (11.2) (13.4) 

I 
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affect adversely the utilization of.,orghum proteins 
(Jambunathan and Mertz 1973, Butler 1982). Biown 
sorghuns with high tannin are resistant to bird 
depredation (Tipton et al. 1970). and have reduced 
preharvest germination (Harris and Hrns 1970) and 
gz'ain molding (Harris and Burns 1973). Sorghuml 
cultivars with low tannin, but which are reported to 
be bird-resisti.nt, have been identified (Subranman-
tan et al. 1983). The common color of pearl millet 
grains isslate-gray, which isdue to/-glycoflavanoids. 
Colored pearl millet grains do not contain tannins. 

Food Quality and Consumer 
Acceptance 

Several food products arc made rom sorghum and 
pearl millct (Vogel and (iraham 1979, Subrananian 
and lambunathan 19801. Roti, an unleavened hrCad, 
is the common product in India. while porridges are 
common in Alrican countliCs. Based on information 
available, these food products can be divided into 
eight diffi.rnt groups WRooncy and M urtv 1982): 
I. 	unifavened bread (rut. tortilla): 
2. Icacncd product (inmijC. Ai/ra iisa,): 
3. 	thick porridgc (tI. itea/i, h O he. . anlkati) 
4. thin porridge (oo. cdi, amha/i): 
5. boiled product (sori, ntlo): 
6. 	ste amed product (CoUlSCiOu.S): 

TabMle 5. IDehutlling lls (i. f pearl milhet glrains. 

I I'vid-undimme 

1l(111- (iro'i X 

N ( idI )o- -----
('i I I r Ilr'N IgI (kL ( i IrII l okl u, I tul 

Nossl focal 9.9 . 7 275 III 3lo I1 
W -('75 7 34 3 15I hI ,2 
SA ) 44h N.5 10 -2.() 12 P N4.)) 
CIV I II 9.6 3.4 -,1 7 14.1 ,v) 0 

).S.,\ 74 13.6 3.h 7o .1 12.7 . u 
Nigerian 8.6 .1-3 ') 5 13 2 7S2 

('iompoimte 
Iikisa.ahad 11.3 2.6 6 5 IS f, 84 4 
l ogo 11.0 3.0 667 14 7 81.4 
Siiulla 7.7 3.8 5 99 19 2 76.1 

SF 1.00 !0.13 - 1,94 !0 S7 ±1.16 

I. 	 (iram llI rlts%%%a, Illtsimlt jI Ow kg-hortc rtc'jiicd h, hicak l: 

2. 	 tAit): langentnal .\hw,ilc Iclmlling [)'itc 

7. 	snacks (popped sorghum, shallow and deep-fat 
fried products); and 

8. beverages (burkuto, husa. obushera). 

Processing of grains 

Sorghum and pearl millet grains are processed by 
dehulling, dry milling of %% or dehulled-grainhole 
into Nour and grits, soaking and fermentation of 
grain and flour, or roasting and puffing. Regional 
variation exists in the methods of processing and 
preparation of products. In most parts of Africa, the 
grains vre dehulled beforc use by the traditional 
method of pounding the grain with a mortar and 
pestle, and the outer layers are separated from the 
endosp rr by winnowing. The dehulled grain is 
further pounded into grits or flour before use in iood 
preparation. Sorghun kernels with a highly corne
ous endosperm and a thick pericarp were easier to 
dehill by hand-pounding than those with a thin 
pericarp and a soft cndospcrm (Murty et al. 1984). 

Pearl millet grain is difficult to dehull. Mechanical 
dchulling using laboratory mills was superior to tra
ditional dehulling methods. Ihe recovery was lower 
in traditional process and varied from 57 to 77 ( for 
tIe nine cultis ars tested ([able 5). Seed-size varia
tion within the same cultivar influences dehulling. 
NI illing quality of grain and consequently flour qual-

IDchulled )21,111 leco\¢r. Ci) 

tar h e mlem I AI)1): 
lilet 	 ehf 

(11,1 i tlokcnh (irain lrokeis Iotali I otial 

1.6 87. 87.2 1.2 88.4 
S6.8 0.7 87.5 86.2 1.4 87.6 
Sfi, (1.7 87.3 85.5 0.6 86.1 
89..5 0.6 90 I 88.3 0.0 88.9 
'.3. 1.5 847 8 2.5 55.3 

86.9 1.5 87.4 86.6 0.4 87.0 

76.5 7.1 83.6 77.1 2.1 79.2 
54.5 1.9 86.7 85.2 1.6 86.8 
89.l 0.7 89.8 86,6 1.2 87.8 

: 1.30 !0.70 !0.70 ±1.08 -±0.23 -0.9h 

p lm I njg Kdi hiardnc Is lt etr 
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Table 6. Physicochenoical characteristics and rotiqualities of sorghunm and pearl millei. 

Sorglur 

Range 

Ph)sical characteristics of flour 
Svelling capacity 5.4 s.0 
Water-soluble 	 lour fraction
 
[mIg (100 g)- '1 
 19.4 35.4 

Chemical characleristics of flour (%) 
J otal protein 8.0 14.1 
Water-wltel proteir 	 0.3 0.9 

Starch 
 62.6 73.3 
Amylose 21.2 30.2 
Water-soluble anrylows 4.8 12.7 
Iotal sugars 0.7 1.6 

Fat 
 2.3 4.7 

Taste panel esaluation 

Color and appearance 1.63.8 

iextture 
 1.2 3.8 

Fla Nor 
 1.7 3.4 
Taste 
 1.03.3 

General acccpthbilt. 1.5 3.5 

I. S - tlrd/ird .iro ol ,ljrdlne 

ity are affected by the structure and moisture content 
of the graint as well as the milling equipment and 
grinding technique that are employed. 

Relationship beween food quality and 
physicochemical properties of the grain 

Roti. t6, arid soru were prepared in tire laborator, 
from selected sorghum and millet cultivars under 
identical conditions using standard laboratory pro
cedures. Protein, water-soluhle protein, starch, am 
lose, and water-soluble anivosc contents in lour 
showed wide variatim ([ able 6). The relationship 
between the physicoclrcnical characters and roti 
quality indicated that tilequantity of water-soluble 
flour fraction, water-soltrble protein. arnylose, and 
sugars jointly influence the roti quality of sorghurm 
(Subramanian and Jantbut athan i982). jquality 
was also positively correlated with water-soluble 
amylose, and negatively with the swelling power of 
starch. Water-soluble fraction inwheat has been 
reported to play a role in producing a normal loaf of 
bread (Hoseney et al. 1969). 

Grains having soft endospert fail to produce an 
acceptable boiled-food product, soru. Swelling pow-

(in 45) Pearl millet (n= 20) 

Meatn Range Mean SIl

6,5 1.5 6.5 3.0 0.19 

26.4 23.7 63.6 39.0 0.86 

1).6 8.6 15.0 12.2 0.10 
0.6 0.7 1.3 1.0 (.1!

68.7 62.8 70.2 66.6 2.36 
27.2 23.6 28.8 26.4 0.88 

8.5 1.7 4.2 2.8 0.20 
1.1) 1.7 2.2 2.0 0.03 
3.3 3.9 5.5 4.6 0.06
 

IRon score I ptoor. 4 cxcellenije 

2.5 1.74.0 2.9 
2.5 2.5 3.3 2.9 
2.6 2.1 3.6 2.8 
2.6 18 3.6 2.7 
2.5 1.83.7 2.6 

er of starch has shown significant relationship with 
soru quality. In sorghum, the swelling power of 
stalch at 60C showed a significant and positive 
relationship with soro quality and a negative rcla
tiotship with gruel solids content. This may be due 
to the association (rf starch with such factors as 
protein inthe grain. Inpearl millet, the swelling 
po%%cr of starch at 70'(" was significantly and .ega
tivcly correlated with soru quality. 

Digestibility of Sorghum 

Whole-grain flour of'sorghutn, when cooked and fed 
to children, exhibited poor digestibility (Nicol and 
Phillips 1978, MacLean et al. 1981). Howeve!r, the 
digestibility was improved considerably when sor
ghu i was fed after processing into nasha, a thin, 
fermented baby-lood from Sudan (Graham et al. 
19 86). 

Industrial Uses 

Sorghum and pearl millet may find increasing use in 
industrial processing into flour, grits, and other pro
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ducts that can be utilized for the production of var-
ious foods, using blends of maize, wheat, and other 
commodities(Rooneyet al. 1980, Micheet al. 1977). 
In Sudan, an industrial process is being tested for 
pearling sorghum (Badi et al. 1980). In Mexico. 
significant quantities of sorghun are used in the 
brewing industry(Pyler and I honas 1986). Sorghun 
beer is prepared oil a large using rscale, nodern 
industrial methods in southern Africa. Although tile 
use of sorghuni in industry is sccondar., the interest 
and potential in commercial utilization are increas-
ing. This will increase tie demand for a variety of 
industrially desirable, hiotechnologically induced 
qualities of sorghuns. 

Sorghum stems have been used for the productioniiics. 
of syrup. InlBrazil alcoiol is priod Liced front sorghuln 
plants and is mixed with petrol to the extent of 

10 15"1. thereby suppleencting the energy source
(Schaffcrt and Giourley 1982).(ra 

Conclusions 

pearl millet will contintue to be the staple food grains 
in the semi-arid tropical regions. Efforts are under 
way 1t ilprive and slabili/c tileyields of these two 
cro~ps inlvarious cotunis. ]lowvevr. it is \r\ 


importanit to pay attention to the nutrilional, pro
cessing, and food-quality attrihutes while declop-
ing new and improved cttltivatrs. Verv little work has 
been done in the processing and food-quality areas 
as comparcd \vii that for wheat and rice. There is an 
inmmediate need to devclop a concerted action plon. 
tocarry out basic research inthese areas so that an\y 
new knowledge gained may he put into practical use. 
Improvement of protein nut ritional qual .y is possi-
ble by the application of biotechnological methods, 
(rain characteristics may be altered, or nay even be 
introduced by biotechnology toi improve the pro-
cessing and utilization of grains. [here is considered 
to be good scope to discover avenues of alternative 
uses of these two cereals for improved utilization. 
Good interaction among plant breeders, food tech
nologists, biochemnists, biotcchnologists, socioecon-
orists, and entrepreneurs would prove very benefi-
etal in achieving rapid progress in this area. 
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Food Products Prepared in Africa from ICRISAT Mandate
 

Crops and Scope for Improved Utilization 

S.K. Mbugua' 

Abstract 

The ICRISA Tniandatecrops,except chickpea,are widely grown andenter into a wide rangeof 
traditionalfood products in Africa. The most common use ofgrainlegunes is instews, sauces,or 
thick soups that accompany*starchy'(cereal and root crop) dishes. Sometinws, either the imma
turepods are boiled and eaten or the mature seedis boiled along with cereals and other vegetables. 
They are also soaked and ground into apaste that is either deep-fried in oil or is steam-cooked. 
Groundnt is eaten raw, boiled, roasted orpounded into butter. The preparation ofsorgh um-and 
millet-basedproducts is varied. The products areeither alcoholic beverages using maltedgrain, or 
numerous nonalcoholic products prepared as thick pastes or thin porridges. Cereal preparations 
are either lactic-fermented or plain. Some hctic-Irneitedporridges are baked into thin unlea
vened bread. There exists an enormous scope lr improved utiliation of sorghum and aillet in 
place of maile and also fihr standardilation in processing. Composite Ilours from cereals and 
leguns can lind increaseduses in baked and frrmen ted products. 

Introduction mean that Africa islagging behind other regions in 
crop improvement and/ or management or that the 

The extent of cultivation and production of ICRI- national policies are not promoting indigenous 
SAT mandate crops in Africa, like many other production. 
crops, is very poorly documented. Their contribu
tion to food supply in Africa is enormous, however; 
but their full potential for alleviating food shortage Sorghum and Millet Production 
and famine conditions in Africa is not being realized. 
The yields of cereals and pulses in Africa ire much Tlic extent of cultivation of sorghum and millets is 
lower tian those of other regions (Table I). This may variable in different countries of Africa. A majority 

Table i. Production and yields of cereals, pulses, groundnut, and soybean in Africa, Asia, and tbe World'. 

Africa Asia World 

Produc- Yield Produc- Yield Produc- Yield 
Crop lion 

2 
(kg ha - ) 

tion 2 
(kg ha-') tion' (kg ha 

-
1) 

('Cereals 6698o 918 629984 I 831 1553076 2041 
Pulses 5 103 433 31(057 710 51 873 715 
Groundnit 5522 891 040(17 032 19228 1016 
So.'hean 241 840 15(047 915 94206 1660 

I. Stuoc. Ka;t 1971) 

2 '000 tM)) cs, 

1. )parlti ent -I I' d lccllolo auud Nulnliioun, licull.v ,lAgi'iulluirc, Jniversity ol Niiohi, 110 Ilx 30197, Nairobi, Kenya. 

RI SA I (Inteunational rU"p. I ciotich Institute fhr lte Scinli-Auid .1itpicq!, 195 . Ilit'chnoilhgy in tropical crop impromcniclnt: proceed
ings ud dhc Inle ucinatiinl Iliuiolecuinluhg Wo'lu shop. 12 15 Jan 1957, I('RISAI ('cner. India. Patancheru, A.P. 502 .124. India: ICRISAT. 
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of countries produce variable amounts of these crop for oil production and to a lesser extent as acereals as subsistence crops (May and McLellan food crop. The production/yield of groundnut in1970, Kay 1979). In countries such as Sierra Leone, Africa compares favorably with those in otherTan,.ania, Nigeria, and Sudan, sorghum and/or regions (Table I).millets constitute the major, if not the main, cereals Production statistics of pigeonpea for various(May and McLellan 1970, pp 225-376). In a number countries in Africa are scanty. Table 3 shows theof ot her countries, such as Malawi, Zambia, Zii- major producing countries of pigeonpea as docubahwe, and Kenya, rnaize has replaced sorghum an( menited by Kay (1979). A more recent review hasnillets as the main cereal staples (May and Mcl.el- indicated that Kenya is the world's second-largestlan 1970, pp 225-376). The domestic requirements of' pigeonpea-growing country after India, with aboutthe main cereals in 1983 and 1989 in Kenya, and the 115 O0(J ha of pigeonpea. mainly as a field croprates of production growth necessary to achieve self- (Kimani 1986).sufficiency, are shown in '[able 2. An annual g.owth Very little chickpea is grown in sub-Saharanrate of 9('j in cereals is needed to attain sell- Africa. Most of that grown iIlthe continent is foundsufficiency by 1989,butitistinrcalistictorelycxchI_ iil Egypt, Sudan, Ethiopia, and Morocco (Kaysively on maiie. Stch rates were attainable during 1979). It has been successfully grown, however, inealy periods of introd ucti oiio ti adapto oiiiflihrid parts of Kenya on an experimental basis (Kay 1979).mai/e. Also the anticipated rates of 14.8 16.41( for 
wheat and rice would be ditflicthIto achieve. The 
only hope for se f-sufficiency liea lies wit I sorght,Ii
 
and nillets, which must progressively replace and
 
augment the production of maize, rice, and wheat. 
 Table 3. Major pigeonpea-producing countries: average 

annual proluOct ion (torlnle.). 

('ounitr 1965 6 1970 74 1975Groundnut, Pigeonpea, and Chickpea hdia 0620(1) 7400002 8180002Production 
t .,,,id,, 2680( 38 800 40001)0 
IDominican 

Groundnut is widely produced in A frica and espe- Repuhlic 21 0(110 278001 291000Ciallv in lie huinid West African countries of (iui- Ittruna 22 600 24 0(1 24 000rica, Giambia, I.iberia, Ghana, and Nigeria. In Giam- 1 SOuIcc AkO \d MdRhwughtl 1982.
bia ind i few other countries, it is grown as a cash 2 i'noiJcial di.
 

Table 2. )omnestic requirementws of the main cereals iii 1983 anid 1989 and the rates of gro"Ih of production necessary toachieve self-sufficiency in Kena.l 

Estimated Annal production growth
'snimated do lc..ic i required for selfl

production-, retluire iit stfliciency 
1980 19831 1989 1980 83 19810 89
 

Maie
 
a. 1980 productionts hase I 620 2777 3514 19.7 9.0b. 1976 productior is base 2 264 2 777 3514 7.10 4.9c. McaIi 1976 arid 1980 its hbse I9421 2777 3514 12.7 6.8Wheat iflour 142 292 493 27.2 14.8Sohtrgh u nilets 369 445 563 6.4 4.8Rice 23 66 91) 42.1 16.4 

i.Snlcte ('mlin and Dcnd5 1984. 
2. '(0) tonilcs 
3. I:IgtmCS CXIMltLproutt ion itqlliretd it cbuih siaiicgic rescre. 
4. Ilvpothicici Iccl of piotuciu n. 
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Food Products from Sorghum tion has been shown to improve the nutritive value 
and Millets 

The starchy diet staples inmost African countries 
are prepared from cereals, roots, tubers, or plan-
tains. The products through which sorghum i 
millets are utilized are fairly similar, although they 
are referred to by different local names. These pro
ducts can generally be classified into four groups, 
namely porridges, dumplings, baked products, and 
alcoholic beverages. The preparation of these pro-
ducts is described below, and often it is prolonged 
and complex. 

Porridges 

A list of porridges prepared in sonic African coun-
tries is given in Table 4. Thc .,,pioducts have more 
than 90% water; tilemajority are sour, and are pre-
pared by either wet- ordry-millitg proccsses(Mul :r 
1980, p.541). In most of these products, the major 
ingredient is maize, perhaps duie to its ready availa-
bility. Sorghum and millets are, however, used to 
replace maize in tileproduction of these acidic grucls 
(Mbugua et al. 1983. pp 1-23). Sorghum and millets 
are considered nutritionally better than maize (La-
tharn 1979). Millet flour is particularly preferred in 
the preparation of porridges for weaning children. A 
smooth texture in all the products is considered 
essential. Thus for (Wi, wet-sieving is vital to remove 
coarse materils. For iil', the use of avery fine lour 
to reproduce the fine texture associated with tie 
traditionally produced oi is essential (Mbugta 
1985). Traditional uji was prepared by wet-milling 
plus the removal of over-tails through decantation. 
Fermentation is usually spontaneous and basically
involves Lactobacillus sp and yeasts (Fields et al. 
198 I. Mbugua et al.1983, pp 1-23). Such fermenta-

of the product and to increase the availability of 
lysine (Hamad and Fields 1979). Not all porridges 
are fermented, however. 

Dumplings
 
D pi 
Kcnkcvin Ghana isfermented dough,cooked into a
 

dried maize husks or plntain leavesan d thein 
steamed. It is mainly made from maize, although 
sorghum and millets are just as suitable (Odunfa 
1985, p.155; Steiikraus 1983, pp 220-226; 1985; 
Anoa 1985). 

Baked products 

The two very important acid-fermented baked breads 
or pancakes from either sorghum or millets are kisra 
inSudan and it)era in Ethiopia. These constitute 
staple diets in these countries. Teff, cornflour, bar-
Icy, millet, and sorghum are used for incra prepara
t"onr. The process involves mixing flour, with water 
an(l starter (irsho), incubation at room temperature 
for 17 25 or 48 72 hours, decanting the batter, and 
steam-baking in a thin laver for 2 3 mn. Kisra is 
prepared from sorghum flour. It is estimated that 
18000 27000 t of sorghun are consumed ir the 
form of kisra in Sudan, and individuals consume 
about 200 500gofAisra per meal (Steinkraus 1985). 
t% refreshing sour drink resembling Coca-Cola-" 
called hula muris prepared by soaking kisra in water 
(Odurifa 1985). 

Alcoholic beverages 

In Africa, sorghum and millets are widely utilized 
for the production of alcoholic beverages and, in 

Table 4. L.istof porridges prepiired in so eicAfrican couritries. 
Product rirnnc Country Suhstrate Microorganisnr involved 
Koko (ihana Maic. sorghurrn or nillets liutobacillu%sp and yeasts 
ULji(ferrmented) Eastern Africa 
,la/wwto (nuai,'ot) Southern Africa L.dhlhrueckii 

L.bulgaricus and yeasts 
Ogi Nigeria, Ilenin Laictohacillis sp and yeasts 
Ogi-haha West Africa Sorghun Lactohacilhs sp 

L.A'ttonosio sp and yeasts 
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Table 5. List of some fermented alcoholic beverages in Africa. 
Product Substrate 

Sorghum beer Kaffir corn or sorghun 
fi'irkutu Guinea corn or sorgh urn 
Pito Sorghurn and iillets 

Blho.a, Mai/e, millets, and so rglim 

I('ri.. Sorghum 

13u:11 Wheat or ritli/e 

Ti//( SorglhIIII 
7btiwa Sorghuii 

(/lng'a (distillate) Ijusaa 

AKa'tt (distillate) Sorglhuimri ard millets 
C('/ihok Mai/e. sorglatirri. aidIrrillets 

particular, opaquc sour beers. table 5gives a list of 
fermented alcoholic bevcrages of Africa. The prcpa-
ration of these beverages involvyes lactic fericla-
tiot. followed by alcoholic ericnitation (Nout
1980). Mhuguta( 1985) ha shown that these products 
are more nutritious than the European-tvpc lager 
bcers. 

Food Products from Groundnut, 
Pigeonpea, and Chickpea 

Processing of lcgumc-ba.scd prord ucts for consunip-
tion issimplcr than for ceirals. II general it involves 
boiling orsteaning the whole pods orgrains with, or 
without, prior soaking, and then direct consirrp-
tion, rir Alter conversiorn into a saticC Orrpuree. liI 
soire cotirics, surne grain leguires are cateh in the 
forli of' green veget ables (leaves orr green pods). II 
other.s, the legume grain is soaked, pounded, and 
fried, or boiled, and catei as a puree. 

Groundnl 

Grrndnit is mainly produccd for oil in the niajor 
producing countries. The most common form ofutili/ation ofg-OuindrLt is its I snack after roasting.
In Iiheria, press cake has been used in the prepara-
tion ofwcaning fod tthrourgh governinet-sponsorcd 
mother-and-child health centers (May and Mcl.cl-

Culture Country 
Lactotbacillus aridl yeast South Africa 
I' iobcilis, niolds and yeasts Nigeria 
lah lom ho,, molds and yeasts Nigeria and Ghana 
Iaiibi'to/ahoi//u.,ird yeasis l-astern Africa 

La 'obac.ilhs aceric acid Sudani 
bacteria a1() .east 

Unaik now n Egypt 
Unknown ltIthiopia 
Unknown lan/ania 

(As b ma above) Keiva 

Uinknown Malawi 

Yeasts E~astern Africa 

li 1970). In Gambia, it is use'] for makingasauce to 
be caten with rice. In other countries, eating of raw 
groundnLut has been reported (May and McL.ellan 
1970, pp 225-376). 1InNigeria, groundnut flour is 
tmade into paste, or peanut butter, for soup or stew 
preparations (Aykrovd and l)oughty 1982). 

lPigeonpea 

lihe utilization of pigeonpea in Africa issimilar to 
that for commiron beans (Phascolussp). The grain is 
soaked, pounded, and fried, or boiled to make purce 
or sauce (Kay 1979). In Kenya, it is reportedly
ground into flour and tirade into sauces that arc 
consumed along with starchy dishies (May and 
McLella 1970, pp 225-376). It car' also be boiled 
whole together with corn, to prepare such dishes as 
niaAanlde in Tanzania and githeri in Kenya (May
and MlcLellan 1970, Hoorwcg ain Niemeyer 1980).
The green pods of pigeonpea are also used as a 
vegetable (Kinmni 1986). 

Chickipea 

Th: utilization of'chickpea issimilar to that of other 
grain legumes. In India, 75% of chickpea is consuied as dhal(Kay 1979). Elsewhere, including in 
Africa, it is soaked and boiled, as well as parched in 
hot pans and eaten as a snack, like groundnut (Kay 
1979). 
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Scope 'For Improved Utilization 

Sorghum and millets 

Sorghum and millets have a great potential to alle-
viate food shortages in Africa. This can happen only 
after they have entered the mainstream of the monc-
tary economy rather than remaining outside it as 
subsistence crops, as they now are in most parts of 
Africa. IFmphasis in research must shift from ma;/c, 
rice, and wheat to sorghum and millets; and also the 
national policies must be supportive of indigenous 
coarse-grain production anl processing. 

Improved utilization of sorghum and millet can 
occur when they replace wheat, rice, and maize in the 
food products prepared fron the tatter. Improved
processing techniques, stch as milling, will enableso rgIin mand ilflets to(replace inaie, wheat, or rice. 

Dlehulled sorghum has been introduced in Kenya to 
be prepared and eaten as rice. The use of coip osite 
flours, which include sorghmn and imillets in the 
prod netion of bread, cakes, and biscuits, iscertainly 
an :irea that needs to be critically examined. The 
majority of otlier cereal prod ucts mentioned (such as 
kenkcv in Ghana, ogi in Nigeria, kocho bread and 
Itmq/.cra in Ethiopia, igali in eastern Africa, qgjidi.i 
Ghana, and many others), which are mainly based 
tin nlai/e, need to he itivstigatvd, iand the possibilt-
ties of replacing maize with sorghum or millets 
examin ined. I i any case, tlie ; products ire occasion-
allv timade fron sorghmn or millets. The production 
of beers froim sorghum atnd millets should be enCour-
aged, antd research intensilied ol standardization 
and improvement of the prod ucts. 

Groundnut, pigeonpea, aud chickipea 

The only extensive preparation method for legumes 
is the preparation of ire it. Nigeria as a condiment 
from tile African locust bean (Parkia biglobosa) 
(Odunfa 1982, Steinkraus 1985). There exists a wide 
option among processing techniques such as dehul-
ling, soaking, germination and sprouting, canning 
and cooking, roasting and frying, and fermentation. 
which could open Lip improved legume-based pro-
ducts and mentis based onl ground nut, pigeonpea, or 
chickpea. Fermentation produnets, such as tcopc 
and ontjom, are known to be meat analogues and 
would most likely be acceptable to African constt-
mers in the semi-arid and arid regions (Steinkraus 
1983, pp 220-226). Ont'oin isprepared from ground-
nut press cake by fermentation using Neurosporasp 

and Rhizopussp (Steinkraus 1983, 1985). Accepta
ble tempc has been prepared from chickpea, pigeon
pea, and common bean (Odunfa 1985, p.155, Robin
son and Kao 1977, Gomez and Kothary 1979).
Preparation of acceptable food condiments, using 
especially groundnut in place of the African locust 
bean, can be assessed. Fermentation of legumes is 
known to improv, digestibility and nutritive value 
and eliminate antinutritional factors, apart from 
improving flavor and reducing the cooking Liule. 
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The Role of Polyphenols in the Utilization
 
of ICRISAT-mandated Grain Crops

and Applications of Biotechnology
 

for Improved Utilization
 

L.G. Butler' 

Abstract 

The productivityofsorghun is to some extent dependent upon chemicals in the plant tissue thatconfer deknse mechanismsagainst herbivores, liqngalpathogens, andparasitic weeds. However,these defense chemicals limit the utilization of'soighun as human food. Cultivars that lack thesedefense nechanismsare often too vulnerable to yield losses for their widespread cultivation. Animportant group o defenset chenwCals in)sorghurn is the polvphenols,particularlv fla 'onoidsandtheir oligonrs, the condensed tannins. Out of the rich variety, of polvphenols produced bysorghum, individual conpotnents responsible lir iiarticular tYpes 'if resistancc are being identilied. It isno wpossible to screen sorghuns for opti1un polIvphenolcomposition and to improvethe nutritional value without losing pest resistance. Methods are being de veloped togenerate andpropagaite, in tissue culture, polYphenol-rich cultivars, and variants in respect of polyphenol
netaholism that are suitable for wider cultivation. 

Introduction about plant polyphenols, compared with other major 
Polyphenols are compounds having two components of plants.or more Sorghum is capable of producing larger amountsphenolic hydroxyl groups substituted on aromatic o~f polyphenols than mostring structures. Animals synthesize poly- press). 

other plants (Butler, incannot In addition to the condensed tannins forphenols from nonaromatic precursors, but plants which its seeds are well known, sorghum has thesynthesize a wide variety of polyphenols. The major capacity to produce a rich variety of flavonoids,groups include flavonoids, tannins, and lignin. Phc- some quite unusual and most not identified (Butler,nolic acids are usually considered with the poly- in press). Millet would seem to be similarly dependphenols although several of them have only a single ent on chemical defenses, but millet has received lessphenolic hydroxyl group. attention than sorghum in this respect. Even less isPlant polyphenols are not directly involved in known about the polyphenols of the other crops ofmetabolic pathways for growth and reproduction, ICR ISAT's mandate. The methodology developedand are therefore considered to be 'secondary' and the results obtained from studies of sorghummetabolites. Most polyphenols have no well-estab- polyphenols should be applicable to the other cropslished function, but many are considered to play a of ICRISAT's mandate.role in defending the plant against the onslaught of Owing to the harmful effects that at least someherbivores, pathogens, and competitors. At least polyphenols can produce when eaten, the capacity topartly because of their lack of a clearly defined synthesize large amounts of polyphenols tends to bemetabolic role, as well as the difficulty of isolating eliminated during the domestication of the plantand characterizing :,ter, relatively little is known (Harborne 1982). Their absence improves the food 

I. I), cnarttrctof tBiochemistrv. Purd uc Ufniversity,West I adavtte, IN 47907, ISA. 
ICRISAT (International Crops Research Instituie [orthe Semi-Arid Tropics). 1988. Iliotechnology in tropical crop improvement: proceedings of ihe International Biotechnology Workshop, 1215Jan 1987, ICRISAT Center, India. Patanchcru, A.P.502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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value, but may render the plant vulnerable to herbi-
vores, pathogens, or competitors to which its undo-
mesticated ancestors were resistant. In the case of 
sorghui, cu,hivars containing low levels of poly-
phenols have been developed. They have desirable 
characteristics for use as lod or Iced, but they can-
not be reliably cultivated in ,onie areas becauIse o0 
vulnerability to various pests. l"i)rtunately, even 
after long domestication, sorgluII ultiv'ars that 
retain considerable polyphenol-svnthesi/ing delen-
sive capability are still available. These culltivas Me 
grown in areas where the incideinee olpests issevce. 

It is the task ol the plant biotechnologist to devise 
appropriate milethodologies. b sclectivegenetic mod-
ification olfthe plant or, by innovati\ e processing, to 
nilimiie or elinlinate the aInlintitritional leatires ol 

tile polyphenols ol crop plants, inclhd~iIg those i'+ 
I(RISA's mandate, without comproitisilg thie 
resistance ol the plants. success ill this cideiolr 
would greatly expand the arcas ol Africa where the 
high-yielding and nutritionally accptable sorghini 
could be produced. Similar henelits should be possi-
IWe with other crops. 

Agronomic Effects of Plant 

Polyphenols 


Productiot constraints of sorghum for which poly-
phetnols contribute to resistance inclid, grain losses 
due to predatory birds (McM illian ci al. 1972). grain 
molding (Harris ind Iluirns 1973), preharvest sced 
germination (larris and irns 19710), insect fceding 
oil seedlings (Woodlicad aid ('oopcr-l)river 1979. 
I)reyer et al. 1981), and inlection ol seedlings by 
fungal pathogens and nonpalhogeus ( Nicholson ct 
al., ill press). 

We hase recently found that the parasitic weed 
Siri£.'a. which is one I tile Iajor produeCtiotn Coil-
straituts If sorghum and other crops in parts ot 
Africa, utilizes a umiqu! pOl'.'phCnol exudCd frofl: 
sorghui roots as i germitnation signal. Ihis poly
phenol is the dilydroquinone Ill sorgolcoiie, a 
hydrophobic quinone that wec have identified as the 
najor compollnent olf the oily root exudate if Sol-
ghum root hairs (Clang et al. 1986). "1his cheliclcal is 
implicated in signaling germination ol Stri; seeds. 
It ha;us very low solubility in water and is chemically 
very unstable. Both these characteristics ensur, the 
germination of any Strigaseeds in close proximity to( 
the host, ;nit(. leave others dorm aint or subsequen 
seasons. Another agrononically beneficial effect of 
sorgolcone is inhibition of root elongation of certain 

plant competitors (Netzly and Butler 1986). The 
parasitic Strigaapparently has adapted to the alle
lopathic defense chemical, utiliziing its unstable 
precirsor as a host-specific recognition signal. Strat
egies for controlling Stria by utlizing this poly
phenol and other newly discovered chenical signals 
betmcen Stria and its host are being developed. 

Utilization Constraints for which
 
Polyphenols are Responsible
 

II some cultivars olsorghum (Scheuringet al. 1982) 
and millet (Reichert et ;il. 1980, Reddv et al. 1986), 
polyphetlio Contribtute colos and: or tastes that are 
generally perceived to diminish palatability. With 
respect to nutritional value.C ondensed t.nnills of 
sorghun seed (absent in millet) are ollen associated 
with diminished weight gains and Ieed elicietcies of 
animals onl experimental diets (Butlet et al. 1986). It 
is usually assuned that tlie aitinturitional effects 
associated with high-titiliil sgltullns are due to 
inhihition of digestion by the dietary tannin, but 
there is little solid evidence lor this mechanisnm. lvi
dence is accumulating that tile alltinutritional effects
ma" largely be due to inhibitioti of metabolic utili,a
unt of digestcd and absoIbed loodstufs (Mehansho 
et al. 1987). Some of the antintiutritiottal effects o! 
high-ianil sorghums do0 not appear to be due to the 
polymeric tannin mlleculcs but to associated low 
molecular weight flavonloids more readily absorbed 
roini the ittestit e ( Mchainshlo et ;l. 1987). 

[ruin our recent work it is clear that polyphenols 
in the diet would have much more severe anitinutri
tional eflects 'f it were not lot specific prolinc-rich, 
t.inniii-binding prtiieiis present in tie salivaIfmost 
alitlials that Consume polylhenol-containing foods 
(MClianisho et al. 1987). These spe:ialized proteins 
lori stroig complexes with dietary polypheiols as 
soon as they enter the dig,estive tract, diminishing 
but ntot ehminting-their aninuimijitionial elects. 

Applications of Biotechnology 
to these Constraints 

The problem1 of' antinutritional polyphenols in sor
glutmi cannot be solved solely by developing culti
vars low in total polyphenols. Such cultiars are 
availabi :, but ire too vulnerable to pests to be pro
ltced i some areas. In ontr laboratory we are 

attempting to identify specific polyphenols that are 
responsible for, or contribute to, particular agro
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nonlic advantages ,r :-u!ritional disadvantages. We 
would also like to determine the biochemical mccli-
anisms of these polyphenol effect., and learn as 
nuch as possible about the biosyntIhesis of these 
specili,- polyphenols and how it is regulated. It mav 
then be possible to use modern biotclinological 
methods to control or regulate the production of 
individual polyphenols, or groups of polyPhenols,
that are especially beneficial to tileplant or cspe-
cially harinlful in the diet. 

This approach can he successful only if different 
polyphenols are responsible l'r the beneficial agro-
nomic effects and the harmful nutritional effects. 
Outr early restlts suggest that this istie case, that the 
polyplcnols responsible lo antinutritional effects 
might be elitinated ssithout leaving the crop too 
vulnerable. For example, the polymeric cotndetnsed 
tannins characteristic of the seed of' 'bird-resisant' 
sorghtuns trevirtually absent rom the seed at the 
milk stage, when birds tend to do mllost of their 
datnage. I lie 'bird resistance' scees to be due to 
shlttr, loser-nliccular-\\cighlt pecttilsotls of the 
pol.tlers found in mature Need (lutlcr 1982). If 
these ire tle polvners that ate largely responsible
for the aittittutritiona cilects of high-tannin sorglt-
tons., thlen iniibition or climit:ittinot ltie enyttc 
htat polyncri/es the prectsors should intprove ltc 
ttlutritittal value of the grain \ithout leaving it 

vultctrable to birds. We blase ccently identified poly\-
pltcnol oxidase as beingat least partially responsible
lor tite polytateri/atiott atd wvc are seeking teanrs of 
ctntrolling its activity. ldentification of a partict-
at l*v crucial un/ynt, especially ne that is alread\ 
available so that antibodies could be generaled and 
used to identify invitro tratislatomtt products, open 

obvious opportunities to apply molecular biology to 

the problem. 


Other examples ofthe association of specific poly-
phenols with partieular :groniomtlic benefits are tile 
fIlavan-4-ols, These are mottotlcric flavotoids that 

arc extremely rare. Soigltunt is the only cereal (acit-

ally tile only tuonocot) from s,hich they have so it 

been positively identified. One of theta. lutetforol, 

was reported from 
sorglitm seeds by Bate-Smith 
(1969). We found that apilforol, which has one less 
hydroxyl than lutteoftool, is relatively abundant and 
is present itl leaf tissue its Well its Seed (Watterson amid 
Butler 1983). Flavan-4-ols. \sIiclt inherited it-are 

depeidently of condensed 
tannins (Watterson and 
Butler 1983), have no known antinutritittal effects, 
Althotugh our early work suggested a relationship 
between flavan-4-ol content and bird resistance 
(Subrananian et ill.1983), it was recently found that 

resistance to grain molding. rather than to birds, is 
associated with high flavan-4-ol content (Jambuna
than et al. 1986). Even more recent studies, some 
withIl RI.SATcollahborators, have revealed that it is 
probably not the llavan-4-ols themselves thal are 
responsibile for resistance to grain molds, but rather 
atseries of Ilavanuids thit are metabolically and 
cheutically closely related to the lavan-4-ols. These 
componcnts may be flavanones. In addition to poly
phenols associated with agronotmic benefits, we are 
attempting to identify polyplienol components re
sponsible for antintritional effects. ""ie low-molec-
tIlar-WCight flavonoid fraction front quebracho was 
even more effective itsan aittinutritional agent illrat 
diets than was tile high-molecular-weight polyner 
traction (OIehansho et al. 1987). This experiment 
hIanot yetybeen done with sorghlunt, but prelininaty 
obsrs ationssuggest profound effects ofhigh-tarnin 
soighunts olnmetabolic paranteters suci as uriniry 

olmue. Reports of significant effects on phenolic 
detosilicatitn entymes (Sell and Rogler 1983) stg
gest litat phetolic components of sorghum are 
atsohed from tlte digestive tract and strongly alect 
metaholismu. 

()ir approach to applying biotechnology to the 
ititpiovcnet of sorghutm utili/ation begins with 

echatactcri/iig a,contpletelv as possible its individ
ttal ildyltphetol cotmponents s ith respect to their 
bcnelicial or harmful roles. Ilhis is presently one of 
ottr taujor etmphtases. Once particularly significant
pol+pltenol components hac been identified, we 
desclop contcnient assays lor then so that breeders 
calt titili/e these results inplatt-breeding programs. 
We are just beginning it)be able to survey sorglium 
cultis ats for the optiitim comtnplement of poly
plcntol components. 

()u current approach to active manipulation of 
solthun in otder to optimi/e its polyphenol compo
sition tntvolves tissue culture of lligli-tanniin genio
types. Most high-tannin sogliuns grown as callus 
tisstue produce massive aniounts of polyphenols in 
ititracellilar tuebrane-houid itclusio bodies(Oh
ertltr ct a. 1983). Outr observations suggest that 
these inclusion bodies evettually rupture and spill 
otth teir polyphenolic contents, which appear to be 
toxic to the cells that produced tiem. Out of the 
dying culture we rescue cells tlat can be cultured 
further, presumably because they have a diminished 
capacity to produce toxic polypltenols, or because 
they are more res;istant to thetm. These cultures are of 
considerable interest with respect to their possible 
resistance to birds, molds, and other pests and the 
nutritional value. In 1986 we Itave learned how to 
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regenerate these calli into plantlets (Cai et al. 1987). 
The most difficult step is not regeneration but devel-
opment of aviable root system. We are now evaluat-
ing, in the field, plants produced from the seed of 
hundreds of regenerated plants. This tissue-culture 
system appears to have advantages for isolation of 
variants that may have useful characteristics with 
respect to polyphenol production. 

We are also interested in i, ,-i t modify-
ing sorghum's complement of polyphenols by direct 
manipulation of its genone. Havonoid metabolism 
in sorghum appears to differ considerably from 
other plants in that the unusual hydroxylation at the 
carbon 4,instead of carbon 3,seems to predominate 
in the monomeric lavonoids but not in the pol-
meric ones. A great deal of characterization of the 
enzymes of flavonoid biosb nthesis Inust be carriCd 
out before attempting to manipulate the genome 
directly. 

Processing Technology for 

Polyphenol-rich Sorghums 


Instead of modifying the sorghum plant so that it 
does not produce antinutritional polyphenols, con-
siderable effort has gone inlo modifying the polyphe-
nol-rich sorgl. um grain to eliminate or inactivate the 
polyphenols. The widely practiccd process of decor-
tication by pounding the grain in acrude mortar and 
pestle removes tlinin rather effectively but nutrients 
are also lost (Chibber et al. 1978). Seeking a less 
labor-intensive and nutrient-depleting method for 
improving the nutritional %aloeof high-tannin sor-
ghuni, we found that moistening the grain with 
aqueous alkalies several hours before utilization 
effectively eliminates the antinutritional effects of 
tannin. The treatment has no effect on the nutri-
tional value of tannin-frec sorghum (Price et al. 
1979). Ammonia is the most effective alkali, proba-
bly because it penetrates the grain more rapidly than 
other alkalies. Nothing is removed from the grain by 
the treatment; presumably the polyphenols undergo 
oxidative polymerization into nutritionally inactive 
forms in the alkaline environment. The detoxifica-
tion process requires water, for anhydrous ammonia 
is far less effective than dilute aqueous atmtmonia. 
The treatment ismuch more effective on whole grain 
than on ground grain. Apparently the deleterious 
interaction of the polyphcnols with other compo-
nents of the seed is enhanced by grinding the grain, 
The alkaline tre:,mnent darkens the color of most 
sorghum cultivars Wild birds tend to choose am-

moniated high-tannin sorghum over the untreated 
form of the same c tivar. These results have been 
summarized (Butler, in press) elsewhere. 

Imbibition of high-tannin sorghum grain with 
aqueous alkalies is an important step in the tradi
tional processing of high-tannin sorghums of eastern 
Africa. In Rwanda, Burundi, and some districts of 
Uganda most sorghum produced is very high in 
tannin. The predominant sorghum product of this 
region is a beer that contains all the grain. This 
product is fed to children before it ferments into 
beer. An early step in the production of traditional 
beer involves mixing the high-tannin grain with 
wood ashes, wetting the mixture and leaving it over
night. We found that this processing step with aque
ous alkalies extracted from the ashes very effectively 
detoxifies the antinutritional effects of the high
tannin sorghtim. Clearly, our newly discovered 
detoxification technology was mcrely the chemical 
rationaliiation of a traditional methodology. 

Musalac"), a popular nontraditional food deve
loped in 3urundi for mothers and infants, contains 
35(; sorghum, in addition to maize, soy protein, dry 
milk solids, and sugar. The sorghum utilized is the 
locally produced type, high in tannin and not treated 
with wood ash in the traditional manner as is done 
for making beer. Our analyses indicated that the 
level of tannin in the final product was sufficiently 
high to produce significant antinutritional effects. 
This is particularly unfortunate in a food specially 
recomlmnended for nutritionally vulnerable segments 
of the population. F:ollowing my recommendation, 
Musalac " has been prepared, on an experimental 
basis, from sorghum detoxified by the traditional 
wood-ash treatment. Tests are under way to deter
mine if the anticipated improvement in its nutri
tional quality warrants the extra processing step. 

I hesitated to include this alkali-detoxification 
story because it does not involve the use of advanced 
biotcchnological methods. but rather the rational 
application of time-honored traditional methodol
ogy. I decided to include it because it contains an 
important message for the biotechnologist seeking 
to improve food quality and enhance utilization of 
traditional crops. We would do well to carefully 
examine traditional production and utilization me
thods. Although the traditional farmer or consumer 
may not be able to artictilate a scientifically valid 
rationalization of why he does what lie does, I have 
conie to believe from this, and several other exam
pies. that we have much to learn from methods 
maintained through many generations of sorghum 
production and utilization. Combining modern bio
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technology with traditional methodology may prove 
to be a powerful means of improving sorghum. 
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